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LETTER
T O

***** Efquire.

SIR,
POLOGIES forfelf-evident

Truths

can never have any effcd on thofe

who have fo little Senfe as to deny

them. They are the Foundation pt

all Reafoning, and the only juft Bottom on

which Men can proceed
ia convmang one

another of the Truth: and by confequeDce

whoever is capable of denying tbtm,

in a condition to be inform d. Mere igno-

rant Men, or Men deftitute of thofe P-
Sstf kponledg, may perhaps be capable

of Information: Their Ignorance
does not

exclude them from aflenting to a jd}-ev

Lt Truth when they firft hear ir,
nor

from admitting any Confcauences deduabls

froai-tt. But
Men^ho

deny
what^felf.



A DH
evident, are not only deftit Princi

ples of Kjipwledg, butmuft L of fuch
their Denial have

Principles int.. ent with
the Principles of Kjiowledg^nA confiftent with
the greateft Abfurdities. And under that dif-

temper d State of Mind, it remains only for
them to take up with fpme diforder d Fancies
of their own

; or, which is much more com
mon, with the Diftates of artificial defigningMen or crack-brain d Enthufiafts : for as
none elfe prefume to be Guides to others in
Matters of

Speculation, fo none who think

they ought to be guided in thofe Matters
make choice of any but fuch for their Guides.
And if they ever depart from the Sentiments
they have once imbib d, and from being ob-
tmate in one Set of Opinions become obfti-
nate in another

; their Change muft ftill be
founded on the fame Motives, and rheir Opi
nions be as abfurd as at firft. For as Truth
will never ferve the Purpofcs of Knaves, fo it

will never fuit the
Underftandings of Fools ;

and the latter will ever be as well pleased in

^ being deceived, as the former in deceiving.
It is therefore without the leaft hopes of

Ding any good, but purely to comply with
your Requeft, that I lend you this Apology
for Free-Thinking-, which, as it is one of

ofe Subjefts too evident to be made plainer,
and which ought to be admitted on the firft

Propofal, fo a!! thar an be faid in its be
half muft be buiit on Topicks lefs evident
than the thing it fclf.

SECT.



of FREE-THINKING.

SECT. I.

THAT I may proceed orderly, I will

begin with defining the Term.

BY Free-Thinking then I

the UnderftAnting, in endeavouring to find
out the Meaning of any Proposition whatfb-

ever, in considering the nature of the Evi
dence for or againft it, and in judging of it

according to the feeming Force or Weaknejs of
the Evidence. This Definition cannot, I

conceive, be excepted againfl by the Enemies

of Free-Thinking, as not including the Crime

with which they charge Free-Thinkers, in

order to render them odious to unthinking

People (for if there is any Crime in Free-

Thinking, that Crime muft be contained in

a Definition which lays no manner of re-

ftraint upon Thinking) and they muft al

low, that if I vindicate Man s Right to think

freely in the full extent of my Definition, I

not only apologize for my felf, who profefs
to think freely every day de quolibet ente, but

for all the Free-Thinkers who ever were, or

ever fhall be.

T O prove this Right to think
freely,

I

argue,

Aj i/. IF
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i/, I F the Knowledg of fome Trutfis

be required of us by God : if the Knowledg
of others be ufeful to Society ; if the Know
ledg of no Truth be forbidden us by God,
or hurtful to us ; then we have a right to

know, or may lawfully know, any Truth
whatfoever. And if we have a right to

know any Truth whatfoever, we have a

right to think
freely, or ( according to my

Definition) to ufe our Vnderftandings, in en-

deavowing to find out the Meaning of any

Propofition whatfoever, in considering the na

ture of the Evidence for or againtt it
y
and in

judging of it
according to the Iteming Force

or \Veaknefs of the Evidence : becaufe there

is no other way to difcover the Truth.

zdly. AS in manual Arts we do only by
free Trial

, Comparifon, and Experience of

every thing, come to know what is beft

and perfcft in each Art
;
fo in the Sciences^

Perfection is only to be attained by Free-

Thinking.

LET Painters be fo far confin d in their

Art
fay

the Religion of their Country, as to

have it thought unlawful to paint any living
Creature ; it is evident the Art in that par
ticular woulu be narrow d and reftrain d,
and we fhould want many beautiful Pieces,

for which Paga and QnijtiAn Divinity fur-

nifh
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nifo the Painter with Matter. And if any

bold and free Painter flwuld tranigrel

MifffA La of Painting,
and venture upo.S*^wi?.

rience. Nay, let /. P be a ow d

Perfeftion will never be reach dm
unlefs futable Encouragements

be g.ve

free Painters for what is excellent in its

kind to the end there may be numbers c

a
by Emulation may

rag
ll continue for ever in ourMw*

S7ate with refpea to any tolerable degre.

of a juft Tafte, or Ability to perform ia

that Arr.

I N like manner, let Men be reftrain d

from thinking on any Science or any part

I Science,, they muft be .gnorant
fo

farj
the Reftraint goes.

And it a f

take now and then a little liberty,
and bieak

thro theeftablifh d Reftraint, their Thoughts
thro

i__ r -*ett as it au ivu.

A 4 allowed
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allow d and encouraged to think of that
matter: but their Progrefs in thinking will
be only proportionate to that degree of
Free-Thinking which prevails. Thus before
the Reftoration of Learning, when Men
were fubjeft to the-Impofirions of Priefts, a
prodigious Ignorance prevaiPd. And when
they began to think, their firft Notions were
rude and

impe.rfeft, and Time and Pains
were neceflary to bring them to that degree
of Juftnefs they are at prefent. It was by
gradual Progrefs in

&quot;Thinking, that Men got
fo much Knowledg in Agronomy, as to know
that the Earth was of an orbicular figure,
and that it moves about the Sun. It was by
that means, that we are arnv d at a De-
monftration of the Exiftence of but one
God, and at that ftrift and

philofophical
Notion of him, as a Being deftitute of all
Parrs and Paflions. And thus it has been
with refpeft to all our other Difcoveries.

3 E SIDES, we are not only fo far ig
norant in the Sciences, as we are under any
reftrsint frc n

thinking about them ; but
we muft Tguurctijt in thofe Sciences where-
of we pretend to think, if we refufe to
think of any Science whatfoever. For there

Relation, Harmony, Dependency, and

* Omnes Artes, qua? ad humanitatem pertinent, ha-
tqnccHar, commune vinculum, & qu^fi cognationc

quadam intev fe continentur. Cicero fro Aycbit Poeta.



of FREE-THINKING.
Connexion between all things ; and the

Knowledg of one Science or Art can never

be thorowly obtained without the Knowledg
of other Arts and Sciences. Nay, take any
Book that is a Mafter-piece in its kind, and

you will find it has a relation to them all,

and that a very general and extenfive Know
ledg was neceffary to irs Compofition. In

the Iliad of HOMER, there is not an Art or

Science, or Branch of any Art or Science, but

there are fome parts which have relation to
it,

and which the nature of the Work requir d ;

and thofe parts are as accurately and juftly

performed, as if each part had been done by
one who was particularly versM in the Art

or Science refer d to. As for inftance, H o-

M E R could never have defcrib d as he

ought, nor in the manner he has done, a

Chariot or a Chariot-Wheel, without the

particular Knowledg of a Coachmaker : and
fuch Knowledg was abfolutely neceflary to

his purpofe, for if he had talk d of thofe

things without that accurate Knowledg, he

had certainly fallen into thofe Miftakes,
which Men ever do, when they venture to

talk of what they do not underftand
;

and
if he had omitted fuch .Defcriptions, his

Poem which he defign d for Eternity to

pleafe and inftruft Mankind had been im-

perfeft. It is this univerfal Knowledg of

things difplay d in the.Iliad, which makes it

efteem d fo perfeft a Work, and is the Foun
dation of that known Commendation of

HOMER
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HOMER by the Criticks, That the Princi

ples of all Arts and Sciencesare contained in

him

BUT to come to an Inftanee wherein we
are more concerned : The Bible contains a

Colkftion of Trafts given us at divers times

by God himfelf; and confequently every

thing therein mentioned is handled with the

utmoft degree of Exaftnefs : for it is impof-
fible that God, when he condefcends to teach

Mankind by Writing or Books, fhould
write as ill orworfethan mortal Men, and
at againft the Rules of Art in writing, and

exprefs Error and Falfhood inftead of Juft-
nefs and Proportion.

NOW there is not perhaps in the World
{&

mifie/la0e&amp;lt;u
a Book,* and which treats of

fuch Variety of things as the Bible does.

There is a natural Hiftory of the Creation
of the whole Univerfe, and of an univerfal

Deluge of this Earth : and a Civil and Ec-

clefiaftical Hiftory of all Mankind from the

Beginning of the World for above 2000

Years, and of a particular Nation for above

800 Years. There are containM in it the

municipal Laws of a Country, the Inftitu-

tion of two Religions (one whereof was to

put an end to the other) feveral natural and

miraculous FfawmenA of Nature, Defcrip-
tions of magnificent Buildings, References to

Husbandry, Sailing, Phyfick, Pharmacy, Ma-

thematicks,
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thematicks, and every thing elfe that can

be named. And indeed the Compafs of

fuch a Hijtory fhews that no Art or Science

can be untouchM in it. To underftand the

Matter therefore of this Book, requires the

moft Thinking of all other Books ; fince to

be matter of the whole, a Man muft be able

to think juftly in every Science and Art.

Who can underftand the Order and Per-

feftion of the hiftorical part, and the Com
pletion of the Prophecies about our Blefled

Saviour, without being a confummate Maf-
ter in ancient Hiftory, and Chronology, and
in the Laws of each of thofe Arts? How
many Years of the Life of the greateft Chro-

vologer of the World (the prefent Bifhop of

Worcefter) muft have been fpent only in ad-

jufting the Seventy Weeks 0/ D A N i E L to

the Times of the MESSIAH, when his

Lordfhip s Work on that Subject has already
been above ten years in the Prefs? Who
can frame an Idea of the Beauty and Mag
nificence of SOLOMON S Temfle, or of

that Model delineated in E z E K i E L, with

out a perfect Knowledg in Mathematicks,
and in particular of the Rules of Architec

ture ? Who can have a juft Notion ot the

Creation and Deluge, without the Knowledg
of all Nature ? How is it poffible for any
Man to enter into the Meaning of the feve-

ral Paffages of Scripture, which feemingly
exhibit to us an Idea of God after a human

manner, without the rnoft refin d Meta-

phyficksj
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phyficks, and the deepeft thinking and phi-

lofophizing on the Nature and Attributes of

God ? Nay, the Morality of the Holy Scrip
ture is not to be precifely and diftinftly un-

derftood, without an antecedent Knowledg
in Ethicks^ or the Law of Nature. Who can

jr without a Knowledg in that Law underftand

I wherein confift the Duties of loving our Ene-

\ wies, of not caring for the morrow,of not having
\ two Coats, and all other Dutys exprefsM in

fo univerfal a manner ? The Padages them-
felves not exhibiting the necelTary Limita

tions and Reftriftions which are imply d,
thofe Reftriftions and Limitations are only to

be deduced from the Law of Nature. Nay,
when the Duties enjoin d are as univerfal as

the Expreflions,that Vmverjality is only to be

known by confidering whether the Law of
Nature in thofe cafes admits of any Limita
tion or no. So that no moral Duty whatfo-
ever contained in Scripture can be precifely
and with certainty underftood, without a

Knowledg of the Law of Nature.

UPON the whole therefore, Thinking
upon all human Sciences being the only way
of arriving at perfection in them

; nay, be

ing the only method to make a Man under

ftand the fubiimeft of all Sciences, Theology,
or the Will of God contained in the Holy Scrip-
lures : it muft be at leaft lawful, or a Man s

right) to think
freely.

IF
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^dly.
IF Men either negleft to think,

or come once to be perfuaded they have

no right to think freely, they can not only
obtain no Perfeftion in the Sciences, but

muft, if they will have any Opinions, run

into the groffeft Abfurdities imaginable both

in Principle and Practice. What abfurd

Notions of a Deity have formerly prevailed,

not only among Pagans, but even among
Cbriftians ? who tho they did not with the

Pagans fuppofe God to be like an- Ojc, or a

Cat, oraP/&amp;lt;*#/, yetfomeof the moft ancient

Fathers of the Church no lefs abfurd ly fup-

pos d him to be material ; and many Chrif-

tians in all Ages fuppos d him to have the

fiiape of a Man, till Thinking about the Na
ture of God did eftablifh his Spirituality

among Men of Senfe in every Country of

Chriftians,

WHAT abfurd Notions in Religion,

contrary to the moft obvious Notions of

Senfe and Reafon, overfpread the whole

Chriftian Church for many Ages? Infal

libility in a fingle Perfon, or in a Council,
the Power of the Prieft to damn and fave,

the Worfhip of Images, Piftures, Saints,

and Relicks, and athoufand other Abfurdi

ties as grofs as ever prevailed in any Pagan
Nation, were Opinions almoft univerfally
received and believed by Chriftians, (and
what is ftill more wonderful, even while

they
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they received a Book for Divine Revelation

point-blank contrary to them all : ) till the

Thinking of a few, fome whereof facrific d
their Lives by fo doing, gave a new Turn
to the Chriftian World, and produced a

prodigious Change, by eftablifhing contrary
Notions in fome Countries, and by obliging
thofe who pretended to retain the old ones,

to vary a little out of pure fhame in the Ex

plication of their Phrafes and Expreflions.

LASTLY, What Abfurdities prevail d

in Morality, Aftronomy, Natural Philofo-

&amp;gt; phy, and every other Science ? Self-defence

in any cafe whatfoever was by the Primitive

Fathers held unlawful: Second Marriages
were efteem d by them a kind of Adultery :

Ufury was fupposM to be forbid by the Law
of God. To maintain there were Anttyo-
des y was HereJ) : And GaUlem^ even in the

Jaft Age, was imprifon d for afferting the

Motion of the Earth. In fhorr, for a Pic

ture of ancient Abfurdities, a Man need but

examine any one now-a-days who has never

thought freely of things, and he will ever

find him unable to advance one word of

Truth in any matter of Science whatfoever,
no not even in his Notions of God and Re

ligion, tho he hears the moft perfect Dif-

courfes every week to fet him right, and

reads his Bible at home. For Men are inca

pable of Information either from Difcourfe

pr Reading, untefs $hey have accuftom d

them-
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themfelves to Thinking, and by that Habit

are qualify d to think of the Subjett where
on they hear or read a Difcourfe. To be

informed, confifts in being made to think

juftiy and truly of things : But how Ihould

Men think juftiy, who do not think./reely ?

How indeed can Men think at all of any
thing of which they do not think freely ?

For what is a Reftraint of Free-Thinking
on any Subjeft, but fomewhat which hin

ders me from thinking on that Subject ?

B U T to give you the perfefteft Image i
am able, how unavoidable 4bfurdities are

both in Principle and Pra&ice, if Thinking
is reftrain d ; I will put the Cafe of Free-

Suing, and fuppofe the fame methods made
ufe or to prevent Free-Seeing which are to

prevent Free-Tfo#kf*gt Suppofe then, That
certain Men have a fancy in their heads,
that it is

absolutely neceflary either to the

Pegce of Society or fome other great pur-*

pofe, that all Men fhould have the fame
Belief with relation to certain Objects of the

%es; and in order to obtain that end, will

make al] Men under their power fubfcribe
the fame Confeffioa of

Eye-fight Faith. Now
fuch a fancy as this can hardly come into

any Mens heads, but either of thofe who
are

forpe way or other very remarkable for
that kind of Madnefs which common Peo

ple will be apt to miftake for Divine llluwi-

, or elfe of cunning projecting Fellows

who
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who have a defign upon Mens pockets. For
I think Men of real

Senfe^
and that have no

interefted Defigns, will either judg all Mifc
takes of that nature to be pafs d over and

forgiven, fince no Man can be willingly

guilty of them ;
or if they fhould happen

to think fuch Miftakes to be of very bad

confequence, and to be unpardonable, yet

they will judg that the beft way to make
Men fee truly, is to make them fee freely ;

and that it is more reafonable to let all Men
truft to their own Eyes ( who have the

greateft Intereft in not deceiving themfelves)
than to oblige them to take up with an Eye-

pght Faith, upon the Authority of others

who have nothing elfe at beft but their Eye-
fight to direft them, and who may as well

be miftaken as any body elfe thro Weaknefs
of Eyes, and hefides may have a defign to

deceive Mankind. I fay therefore, that

whoever is capable of fuch a ridiculous Pro-

je& ?
muft be either a weak or defigning

Man. And let him be which you pleafe,

he will &amp;gt;of courfe make an abfurd Confeflion
of Eye-fight Faith. The former, for want
of a full and impartial Examination, will

take up with the firft falfe Senfations of

things; and the latter will more certainly
do fo, to make himfeif the more neceflary
in explaining, defending^ paraphrafag, note-

wAkwg^ and commenting upon Eyes and Eye-

fight Faith. So that 1 will fuppofe among
the various and contradictory Forms of

Con-
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Confeffion, which Men of different Whims

or of different Interefts and Defigns will

make at different times, One, to confift

thefe following Articles.

* That A Ball can go thro A Table:

That two Balls may be made out of one tittle

That A Stone can be made to vanifh out of

That A Kjiot can be undone with Words -

ThataThredmay be burnt to puces,
*#*

made whole with the Afhes
:

f

That one Face way be a hundred or A M

And laftly, That a Counter ma) be turned

into A Groat,

THESE Propofitions being drawn up

inform, as the Standard of
Ej^ftgbt

Faith,

it will be abfolutely neceffary either that

Men fhould be obligM to fubrcribe to their

Truth, or that none be allowM pubhckly to

contradia them, or at lead that feme En

couragement be given to thofe who profcfc

to believe and teach them ;
for otherwife no

End would be fervM by drawing them up,

and Men would be as much at liberty to

ufe their Eyes as they were before.

* Hocus Focus Jutt, p. 13, 15* 3 6 &amp;gt;
43 &amp;gt; 45 &amp;gt;

47-

B NOR
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NOR is it to be imagined, That the

zealous Advocates for them will content

themfelves with the mere Impofition of
thofe Abfurdities. They will introduce fe-

veral other new Abfurdities by the various

Comments and Turns which fo many Ab
furdities in Eye-ftght will oblige them to

make. The feveral Propositions will be faid

by them to be above
,
but mot contrary to Eje-

fight. Inftances will be given of ten thou-

fand Miftakes in ufmgour Eyes. It will be
efteem d dangerous nulling to c&rnd Eje-

fight, and be laid that we ought to rely on
the Authority of thofe Men who have Pen-
fions and Salaries on purpofe to ftudy thofe

things, and would not deferve what they
receive, fhould Men ufe their own Eye-fight.
And as for thofe fe\y Men who fhould dare
to ufe their own Eyes, no Ptmiflimems
would be too bad for them

;
and the leaft

Evil they could expeft, would he to be ren-

derM odious to the Multitude, under the re

proachful Ideas of Scepttcks, Latitudinarians,
Free-Seers, Opiniators^ Men ty d by no Au
thority, and who lay all

thing*
in common,

how,unixeria[ly (bever reocJ^M
; ro be re-

prefented ;

iboietimes as s i ac other
times as

&quot;

fubtle cunning F A ho aflied

by Confederacy, and ha ! l^jfct undernahq
Penfioftsfrom the -4^o-4 -knows

who were.affifted by the .U

ALL
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ALL this may perhaps at firft view be

look d on as impoffible ;
I will therefore

iuftifv the Reprefentation
I have made, nom

Matters of faQ praQis d both among Pa

gans and Cbrijiiaus.

TO begin firft with the Ptgins: The

whole Affair of Qrults among thern^
was

nothing elfe but the Artibce ot
Pfl^*P

impofe on the Seofes of the People.- Fae

QucuUr Terras or fyur&!^&
mountainous Countries where of courfe

there were abundance of Cave, us and Holes

and where Ecchocs, No.fes, nd d.fmnl

Profpefts ftruck tbofc who v.fited tacm with

a fuperftitious
Awe. The Tern** tl.cn,,

felves werecootriv d to produce the fame

effea They were full of fubtenancous

Sverns andVlachines like a Pl.y-hm,fo

for the Priefts to aft their Parrs m thern.

The P*jltkewife had S

,

?. But one ot tlwcommons

among them, and whu:h wo. umverfally

bcliev d among ordinary People, wflfcjhg
the Gods themlclves came down t&amp;gt;

m
.

H &quot;-

ven and eat of the Repafts wh,ch the

Priefts prepar dfor them at the expence of

thePeopl,&quot; To prefcrve^
all thefe matters among the Peole the

Prisfts hept all
* tfnbdgvers ar. i

.proculiteProfani.^ ^ poflible
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poffible from coming within any diftance of

them when they began their Show. All

Epicureans
were declared incapable of being

initiated into any of the Pagan Myfteries of

/- Religion; and both Epicureans and Chriftians
\ were religioufly chas d away, before ever

s the Priefts would pronounce any Oracles, or

/. begin any of their Tricks. And when the

L, Chriftians grew fp
numerous that they were

I

able to ftand their ground, and refusM to

1 retire at the Word of Command
;
the Priefts

I declared there were fo many impious Perfons
I preferu, that the God would not vouchfafe

to fpeak, and that they could do no Mira
cles becaufe of their Infidelity, no more
than the * Panamrs in America, could in the

prefence of the old Clothes of fome Chrijlian
Sailors. Not only the unbelieving Chriftians
and Epicureans were excluded from Free-

Seeing, but the Pagan Believers were allow d
to fee no further than their Faith qualifyM
them to do with

fafety. They were not

fuffer^ to examine the Infides of Temples or
Statues, nor the Evidence the Priefts gave
of the Gods coming down from Heaven to
cat upon Earth. No, a bout all tliefe mat
ters the People were to have a Faith, which

^^f^^ld have
deftroy d: and that

\vo\ild Jiave renderM the Priefts as contemp-
rrble,as D A N i n L did the Priefts of BE LI
or -as the Ctrtfitef. dicj thq

Orrt^r Friers,

when
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when the Craft of Oracles was laid open be
fore the whole World.

THIS fort of Eye-fight Faith is kept
up among fome Chrifti&ns as well as Pagans.
* There is a, Perfusion among the Greeks and

Armenians, that every Eafter-? &amp;lt;? there is a,

miraculous flams defcends from Heaven into

the holy Sepulcher of our Bleffed Saviour

(winch the Latins expofe as a [b&meful 1m-

pofture, perhaps out of envy that others fjjould

he mafters of fo gainful a bufinefs.} A nd they
further believe, That the Holy Ghoft himfelf
in the fhape of a, Dove

flies
about the top of

the Cupola of the Church just over the holy

Sepulcher. But the Reception of the holy
Flame is trufted to twoPriefts, one a Greek,
and the other an Armenian, who go into the

holy Sepulcher, fhut the door, and fuffer no

body to fee freely what they do, and then

come ou| with Torches lighted by the
holy

Flame. And no doubt the Affair of the

Dove is trufted either to a Priest^ or fome

body on whom they can fafely rely for the

keeping of fo valuable a Secret. Nor is it

to be thought but both Priefts and People

are ready to call any Man Atheitt or Im-

pious, who fhould defire the liberty of going
into the holy Sepulcher with the two Priejis

in order to
fee freely, or fhould defire to

* MaundrelV Voyage from Aleppo fo Jerufalem, p. 93,

94/9*, 9*.

B j
make
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make any experiment on the Dove, to try
whether it was the Holj Ghott or no. For
the Zgtl ot the Prtefts muft be in proportion
to the G.aih they make by this Trick, and
of the People in proportion to the Benefit

they imagine they Riffl receive from the

holy Flame : for they think, If they can but

h*ve the happinefs to be bury d in a Shroud

Jmutted with this Celejiitl Fire, it will cer

tainly fecure them from the Flames of He/1.

ANOTHER Miracle of the like na
ture with the preceding, is firmly believ d

by the *
Greeks, but efpeciaflj by the Women.

They carry annually in proceffion three Pic

tures, v
crre of St. G E o R c E, another of the

v
n&amp;lt; MIY, and another of jome other

-vhich flnkewith Sticks, or belabour the
/&amp;gt;

&amp;lt; .ixd Shculders of thofe who carry them, more
or i^s, zccosding to the Sins of their Bearers.
Tills If i ick Sir P. R i c A u T himfeff -faw,
afridl ! e allures us

: That the Eelief of the Mi-
rack bo* taken fo deep root in tin Minds of the

Igtiortiht, that it would be hard to undeceive
~ut danger to the whole Pabrick of

thz Llnfti&n. Religion : for this Belief being e-

c[u3i!j Jitfd mtb the Doctrines of Faith, the
nation of this one would bring the others in

to frsftion; And no doubt therefore, but thefe

People muft be as zealous againft Free-Seers,

Riczut s Prefent State of the Ottoman Empire, p.

(if
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(if any fuch dared to defire the Infpeftion of

the Pittures) as themfelves are /bort-fightect

and abfurd.

THE prefent Roman Priefts are not be

hind-hand with the old Heathen Priefts, or

with the prefent Greek and Armenian in their

Impofitions on the Peoples Eye-fight (relying

firmly on a Maxim of one of their own Poets,
* That he only fees the things of Heaven, who

{huts his Ejes and believes) and are infinitely

fuperiour to any Set of Priefts that ever ex-

ified, in their Zeal againft Free-Seers.

SHOULD any one defire to infpeft the

annual Miracle of the Liquefaftion of St. J A-

N u A R i u s s Blood at Naples, or any of their

numerous Sweating, Bleeding Nodding, and

Weeding Stafues^ or to examine ftri&ly thofe

Men upon whom the daily Trick of cafttng

out Devils is performed ;
or to fee the fa

mous f Candle of Arras, which the Virgin
MARY ddiver d to the Bifbop of that place

before a great 4ffembly of the People in the

Church above 600 Years ago, and which has

burnt ever
jince

without wafting ; nothing
fliort of Death would be the confequence of

fuch a Demand : tho the Author of the Re
lation of the laft Miracle invites Proteftants

* Che le cofe del Ciel fol cplui vi de,
Chi Terra gli o:chi, e crede.

Fitti dt Sciro del Conie 6uidubAld&amp;lt;) de Bwaretti, p. 168.

f Difcwrfe of the Miraclet of the Roman Church,]?. 65,66.

B 4 to
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to come to Arras to fee the truth of it, in

order to their Conviftion. Nay, fo nume
rous are the Impofitions on the Eye-figh^
and fo ftrit a care is taken to prevent Men
from ufmg their Eyes, that there is not an

inquifitive Perfon,or a Man who defires to fee

freely, to be met with in a whole Country.
The Pofifh Laity will not bear fo great an

Approach to Infidelity as the Sufpicion of a

Trick, and the Pofifh Prlefts have good rea-

fon not to fuffer the beginning of any Exa
mination. And I muft needs fay, how
much foever I contend for Free-Seeing, I

cannot but commend the Confiftency or the

Popf/b Policy, and prefer it to the Policy of

certain half-witted Politicians^ who draw

People in with a pretence of fair Play, by
telling them they fhall and ought to fee

freely ; whereas if they do not fee with the

Eyes of their Guides, but defire to fee with
their own, they then ufe them, not indeed

foil] as the Papifts, but as ill as they can;
that

is,
as ilLas that degree of Ignorance

and Stupidity which prevails will allow

them to do.

LASTLY, The Pofifb and Lutheran

Priefts are guilty of an Impofition on the

Eye-fight beyond all the Inftances already
mennon d. The firft pretend, that the

Bread and Wine in the Lord s Supper do by
their Confecration become the very Body
and Blood of Chrift, and face Men down

in
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in it, contrary to the Teftimony of their

Senfes : and the latter, no lefs contrary to T

the Teftimony of Mens Senfes, make their /

Followers believe, that the Body and Blood &amp;gt;

of Chrift are fuperadded to the Bread and V

Wine. Which is a piece of Impudence equal
-

to that of a Man s Wife, who, when her

Husband caught her in bed with a Prieft,

told him, If WM nothing but A Deception of
the Devil to abufe a Man of God, and that

fhe hoped
he would believe his own dear Wife

before his E)es.

THUS the^ Reader fees the monftrous *

Abfurdities which do in faft and muft necef-

farily arife from the Methods employed to

retrain Men in the Ufe of their Faculties.

But if it be pcflible,
the Abfurdities which

relate to the Faculties of the Mind muft be

greater
and moie numerous than thofe which

relate to the Senfes ;
becaufe Men do ufe

their Senfes more than their Underftancling,

and by confluence have clearer Ideas of the

Objefls of Senie than of the Objets of the

Underftanding.

4tbtj.
ANY Reftraint whatfoever from

Reafon on Thinking, is abfurd in it felf..

No juft Reftraint can be put to myThink-

ing, but fome/Ihpu.ght, fome Propofition,

or Argument, which flic vvs me that it is not

lawfiulfor jfie/to.tliiqkpn the Suhjefl I pro-

pofe to dp. .As for
Igft^nce,

I propofe to
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confider, Whether the ChrijtUn Religion it

founded on Divine Revelation
;
but am told,

or fuggeft to my felf, the great Danger and
Sinfulnefs of thinking on that Subjeft, for

fear I fhould be caught by the fophiftical Ar

guments ofInfidels,and fo be eternally damn d
lor my Unbelief: whereas I am in the way of

Salvation, and in no danger in my unexamin-

ing (late ; and therefore it is finful in me to

run any hazard, by thinking on that matter.

IT is evident this retraining Argument
muft be thought freely on or examin d

;
for

if I do not examine it, I cannot know that

I ought to be reftrain d by it, but may pro
ceed in my proposed Enquiry.

NOW let this retraining Argument be

examined, and it will be found to have no
manner of weight in it to reftrain me. For
what can be more abfurd ? I have no way
of knowing Truth from Falfhood, or whe
ther I am in a fate or a dangerous ftate, but

by ufing the Underftanding and Reafon God
has given me \

arid yet I muft without any
reafon at ali fuppofe my felf in a right and
fafe way. Nay, I am deter d from taking
the beft method of preventing dangerous
M-iftakes, for fear of falling into dangerous
Miftakes ;

which is as if I fhould be deter d
from ufing my Eyes, for fear I fhould mif-

take in ufing them; and I fhould walk a-

broad with my Eye* fliut, becaufe of the

pofli-
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poflibility of falling if I fhould walk abroad

with my Eyes open. So that this reftrain

ing Argument is manifeftly abfurd, which

pretends to divert me a moment from the

Profecution of my Enquiry.

I C A N N O T pretend to affign, and
anfwer all the reftraining Arguments which

bigocted or interefted Mn make ufe of at

different times and on different occafions, in

order to flop the progrefs of Mens Minds in

thinking on this Queftion, and others of the1

like nature. It is enough to aflign and an-

fwer the moft plaufible one, as well as that

which is moft frequently urg d
;

and to

affirm here, That the moft zealous of the

Vnthinking, or Half thinking, or Enemies of

Free-Thznkifjg, are not able to aflign any Ar

gument which ought to lay a reftraint in

this or any other Queftion whatfoever : for

whoever affirms that I ought to be reftrain d
from thinking, is in virtue of that AffirmA-

tion oblig d to aflign fome Argument of*

other which ought to lay a reftraint upon me.

I MUST not omit one great Be
nefit of Free^ThMitJg, of which all paft

Ages as well as the prefent may convince us.

Free-Thinking is upon experience the only

proper means to deftroy the Devil s King*
dom among Men ;

whofe Dominion and
Power are ever more or lefs extenfive, as Free-

Thinking is difcourag d or allow d : and all

other
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other means employed againft him, fuch as

the c^fting him out miraculoufly, multiplying
Priefts, and enlarging their Power, and

ufing. the temporal Sword, have often in-

creas d, but never wholly deftroy d his

Power.

THUS the Qwi/ is intirely banifh d the

VnifedProvinces^^N^Q Free-Thinking is in

the greateft perfedion ; whereas all round
about that Commonwealth, he appears in va

rious fhapes : fometimes in his own, fome-

times in the fhape of an old black Gentle

man, fometimes in the fhape of a dead Man,
and fometimes in that of a f Cat. He ob-

feffes fome, pofiefTes others, and enters into

Confederacy with others. As for in/lance,

he has had from the remoteft Antiquity -a

great Sway in England; firft, while we were
in Heathen Darknefs, and afterwards a

greater during the thicker Darknefs of Po

pery. Nor did the Reformation &Q much to-

&amp;gt;vards leffening his Power ; for great Com
plaints have been made of the Growth of

Witchcraft, and the mighty Power of the De
vil among us from thofe moH^frimiti ve

Times of our Holy Church^ viz,, about 1 50
Years ago,

* BISHOP JEWEL, in a Sermon be

fore Queen ELIZABETH, -told her Ma-

f Vtd^ Hertford TrMI. *
StrypeV Annals,, p. 7.
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jeflj of the marvellous Jncreafe of Witches and
*)

Sorcerers within her Realm, and expreffd hi$ I

fears left
her Majefy herfelffhould be bewitched

by them. I pray God, fays he, they never
f

praffife further than upon the Subjeff. ^ JjJ

HIS Sacred Majefy KJng JAMES the

Firft (who was told to his face by the
*
Archbifbop of Canterbury, that his Majefy 3a*

fpake by the fpecial Affijlance of God s Spirit ,

and who employed his Royal Pen always on

Subjefts worthy of a Prince, viz. A Para-

phrafe on the Revelation, A Counterblaft to

Tobacco-taking, and *\ Love-Letfers to the

Duke of Buckingham) tells us, jj
That the

fearful abounding at thi* time in thi* Country (

of thefe deteflable Slaves of the Devil the 7

Witches and Enchanters, mov*d him to dif- \

patch in poft hi* Treatife of Demonology. &amp;gt;J

IN the Reign of King CHARLES the

Firft, it ought Tikewife to be fuppos d that

many People of the Church were obfefsM

and poffefs d by the Devil ; fince among the

v

r Articles of Enquiry at a Visitation of the r

Diocefs of London by Bijhop J u x o N then

Lord Treafurer of England, one is,
Whether

any Minijler without licence, upon any pretexce

whatfoever, either of Qbfrfjion or
Pojjeffion^

caft
out any Devil or Devils.

*
Hampton-Court Conference, p. o5..

f HilL of Engl. w/. 2. in the Lift of King James I.

fcWH i P-9 1 -

Ii\
T
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I N fhort, great numbers of Witches have

been almoft annually executed in England
from the remoteft Antiquity to the late Re
volution ; when upon the Liberty given and
taken to think freely ,

the DeviPs Power vifi-

bly declined, and England as well as the Vni-
ted Provinces ceas d to be any part of his

Chriftian Territories.

LET the Priefts give fuch an Inftance of

leir Succefs againft the Devil any where*

^ BUT fince the Time of Dr. S A c H E-

VEKEL, when the Clamours againft Free-

Thinking began to be loudeft, the Devil has

again refumM his Empire, and appears in

the fhape of Cats, and enters into confede

racy with old Women
;
and feveral have

t&amp;gt;een try d, and many are accus d, thro all

parts of the Kingdom for being Witches.

And he feems at .prefen.t to have fo great a

Party among us, and fo many Minifters or-

dain*d to his Service, and to have render d

Free-Thinking fo odious
;

that nothing but

the fecond Coming of our Eleffed Saviour,
which is foon expected by feveral of our

\^Reverend Divines who are well j,killd in the

Prophets and Revelation, gives me any hopes
of a Change for the better.

PERHAPS it will be faid, That the

Stories of the Devils Power were founded en

the
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the Lyes of fome and the Credulity of others

;

and that the Executions of Witches have been

fo many Murders : And therefore that there is

no fretence to talk of Conqueft over the Devil

fince the Revolution, and nothing to be boafted

of by Free-Thinkers. The People were only come

A little more to their fenfes, and by conference
their Tutors were a little fearful of endeavour

ing to imfofe on them.

BUT this Objection can be made by
very few. Firft, All the ignorant People
believe all Stories of this kind to be true.

Secondly, It is not likely, that they who have

fo great an Intereft in-maintaining the Power
of the Devil, and have been the principal
Promoters of all Profecutions againft Witches,
and have branded all Men with Atheifm who
did not agree with them in the Extent of

the Power they attributed to the Devil, or

refused to join with them in r.he promoting
Profecutior^ againftWitches, flhould accept
of this Apology.

T O thofe few therefore who make this

Qbjt&ion, J reply, .That it is ap equal Glo

ry to Free.-Thifikers to-w reft cut of the Pr Lefts

hands the power of taking away fo many
innocent Peoples Lives and Reputations,
which the general Belief of the groat Power
of the Devil and of the Exiftence of Witches

.gave them an opportunity to do, as to drive

away the Devil himfelf. And the good con-

fequerce
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fequence of Free-Thinking to Society, is

plainly equal upon this laft, as upon the for

mer Suppofition.

SECT. II.

HE Subjects of which Men are de~

ny d the Right to think by the Enemies
of Free-Thinking, are of all others thofe of
which Men have not only a Right to think,
but of which they are objig d in duty to

think
; viz. fuch as of the Nature and At

tributes of the Eternal Being or God, of the

Truth and Authority of Books ejleenfd Sacred,
and of the Senfe and Meaning of thofe Books ;

or, in one word, of Religious

ift. A RIGHT Opinion in thefe mat-
ters is fupposM by the Enemies of Free-

Thinking to beabfolutely neceflary to Mens
Salvation, and fome Errors or Miftakes a-

bout them are fuppos d to be damnable.
Now where a right Opinion is fo neceflary,
there Men have the greateft Concern ima

ginable to think for themfelves, as the beft

means to take up with the right fide of the

Queftion. For if they will not think for

themfelves, it remains only for them to take

the Opinions they have imbibed from their

Grandmothers, Mothers or Priefts, or owe
to fuch like Accident, for granted. But

taking
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taking that method, they can only be in the

right by chance ; whereas by Thinking and

Examination, they have not only the mere
accident of being in the right, but have the

Evidence of things to determine them to the

fide of Truth: unlefs it be fuppos d that

Men are fuch abfurd Animals, that the moft
unreafonable Opinion is as likely to be ad
mitted for true as the moft reafonable, when
it is judg d of by the Reafon and Under-

ftanding of Men, In that cafe indeed it

will follow, That Men can be under no Ob
ligation to think of thefe matters. But then
it will likewife follow, That they can be

under no Obligation to concern themfelves

about Truth and Falfhood in any Opinions.
For if Men are fo abfurd, as not to be able

to diftinguifh between Truth and Falfhood,
Evidence and no Evidence, what pretence
is there for Mens having any Opinions at all ?

Which yet none judg fo neceflary as the

Enemies of Free-Thinking.

zdly. IF the fureft and beft means of ar

riving at Truth lies in Free-Thinking, then

the whole Duty of Man with refpeft to

Opinions lies only in Free-Thinking. Becaufe

he who thinks freely does his beft towards

being in the right, and confequently does all

that God, who can require nothing more of

any Man than that he (liould do his beft,

can require of him. And fhould he prove
cniftaken in any Opinions, he muft be as

C acceptable
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acceptable tcxGod as if he receiv d none but

rigfit

T

Opinion$. This is admirably exprefs d

by that true Chriftian and Proteftant fand

by confequehce great Tree-Thinker) Mr.
C H i L L i N G w p R T H, who fays,* That if
Men do ther belt endeavours to free them/elves

from all Errors, .and yet fail of it thro human

Weakness ; fo
well is he ferfuaded of the Good-

mfs of God, that if in him alone fhould meet

a Confluence of all
furi]

Errors of all the Pro-

ttftants
in the World that were thut qualiffd,

he jhould not be fb~much afraid of them all,

as he fhould be to ask fardon for them. For

to ask pardon for fuch Errors, is tacitly to

tmfly that God is angry with us for them
;
and

thtf were to imfute to him the ftrange Tyranny

of requiring Brick where he gives no Straw
;

of expeffing
to gather where he ftrewed not

;

fjO reap where he fowed not
; of being ojfended

I with us for not doing what he knows we can-

\ not do.

ON the other fide, the whole Crime of

Man, with refpeQ: to Opinions, muft lie in

his not thinking freely. He who is in the

right by accident only, and does but fuppofe
hirnfelf to be fo without any Thinking, is

really in a dangerous ftate, as having taken

no pains and ufed no endeavours towards

being in the right, and confequently as hav

ing no Merit ; nay, as being on the fame

foot with the moft ftupid Ptpift and Hea-

*
Anfw. to Pjtf* of Charity maint* Seft, 26.
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then. For when once Men refufe or neg-

leQ; to- think, and take up their Opinions

upon truft, they do in effet declare ^ they
would have been Papifts or Heathens, had

they had; Popifb or Heathen Priefts for their

Guidesr w Popifh or Heathen Grandmothers

to have taught them their Catechifms.

5^. SUPERSTITION is an Evil,

which.citfaer by the means of Education, or

the natural Weaknefs of Men, opprefTes-ak

moft all Marikind. And how terrible a*}

Evil it is, is well deferib d by the .ancient

Philofophers and Poets. T u L L Y fays,
*

Jf

you give way to Superftition ,
it will ever haunt

and fUgde you. If you go to & Prophet, or

regard tirnms , if you fasrifce or oi?jerv$ thp

Flight vf Birds , if you confalt An Aftrohger
or Hwufpex ; if -it thunders or tightens , or

any place
&t canfum d with Lightning, -or Jue.bi

like Prodtgy happens (as it is nectfary fome

fuch often {BoxId) nil the Tr^uilltty of the.

Mind is dettrofd. And Sleep it jelj\
which

feems to be art Afylum and Refuge from all,

Trouble and Vaeafixefs,
does by the aid of Su-

perftithn i/tcreafe your Troubles and fears.

*
SuperlKtioenim inftat& urget,& quocunque te ver-

terisperrequitar: live tu vatem, live tu omen audieris;

live immola-ris; five avem afpexeris, iive Chald^uin
,

fi

harufpicem&quot;vidcris ; fi fulferi:, fi tonuerit, fi tadum all-

quid de ccelo erit, ii oftenti fimile natum faftumve quid-

piam: quorum neceffe eft plerumq*, aliquid eveniat : ut

nunquatn quieta mente liceat coniiftere. Perfugium vide-

tur omnium laborum & follicitudinum effe fomnus ; at ex

ipfo pliirims nafcuntur cune metufque. De Divin. 1.2.

C 2 H O Tx A C E
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HORACE ranks Superftition with Vice ;

and as he makes the Happinefs of Man in

this Life to confift in the praftice of Virtue

and Freedom from Superftition, fo he makes
thfc greateft Mifery of this Life to confift in

being vicious and fuperftitious.
* Tou are

not covetous^ fays he, that s well: But are

you as free from all other Vices ? Are you

free from Ambition, exceffive Anger^
and the

, Fear of Death ? Are you fo much above Su-
1

perftition, as to laugh at all Dreams, fanick

Fears, Miracles, Witches, Ghofts, and Pro-

ies ?

r THIS was the ftate of Superftition a-

l mong the Ancients
;
but fince Uncharitable-

A nefs and damning to all eternity for Trifles,
I has (in oppofition both to Reafon and Re-

\ velation) come into the World, the Evil of

j
Superftition is much increased, and Men are

/ now under greater Terrors and Uneafinefs of

/ Mind than they poffibly could be when they
I thought they hazarded lefs.

NOW there is no juft Remedy to this

univerfal Evil but Free-Thinking. By that

alone can we underftand the true Caufes of

things, and by confequence the Unreafona-

f Non es avarus : abi
j quid ;

csetera jam fimul ifto

Cum vitio fugere ? Caret tibi peftus inani

Ambitione? Caret mortis formidine & ir^?

Somnia, terrores magicos, miracula, fagas,

lemures, poftenta^ue Theffala rides ?

blcnefii
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blenefs of all fuperftitious Fears. *

Happj
is the Man, fays the Divine VIRGIL, who
hat difcover*d the Caufes of Things, and if

thereby cured of all kind of Fears, even of
Death it

felf,
and all the Noife and Din of

Hell. For by Free-Thinking alone Men are

capable of knowing, that a perfe&ly Good,
Juft, Wife and Powerful Being made and

governs the World ; and from this Principle

they know, that he can require nothing
of Men in any Country or Condition rf

Life, but that whereof he has givep them
an opportunity of being convinced by Evi
dence and Reafon in the Place where they
are, and in that Condition of Life to which
Birth or any other Chance has direfted them

;

that an honeft and rational Man can have
no juft reafon to fear any thing from him : V
nay, on the contrary, muft have fo great a ^
Delight and Satisfaction in believing fuch a

Being exifts, that he can much better be fup-

pos d to fear left no fuch Being fhould exin%
than to fear any harm from him. And laft-

ly, That God being incapable of having
any addition made either to his Power o

Happinefs, and wanting nothing, can re

quire nothing of Men for his own fake, but;

only for Man s fake
;
and confequently, that

all Aftions and Speculations which are of no
ufe to Mankind, [as for inftance, Singing or

* Felix qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufas,

Atque metus omnes inexorable Fatum

Subjecit pedibus, ftrepitumque Acherontis avari.

C j Dancing,
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/^Dancing, or wearing of Habits* or Obfer-

vation of Days, or earing or drinking, or

I flaughrei;ing of Hearts (in which things the

\ greateft part of the Heathen Worfhip con-

lifted) or the Belief of rranfiibftavtiatton or

CoftjqbfijntiAtion, or of any Doftrines not

caught by the Church of England] either fig-

aothing at all with God, or elfe dif-

; e him, but can never render a Man
mor^ acceptable to him.

/Y. means of ail this, a Man maypoiTefs
his Soul jn peace, av having an expectation

?. all the good things which God
atid no fear of any future Mi-

Evil from his hands
;
and the very

hk State can only be, that, he is

deceivM..

f n WB E R E A S fuperftitious Men are in-

capdbjdof believing -in a perfeftly .juft and

| gMd.God. l&amp;gt;hey
make him talk to aU

\ MtelKjnd.fr
O,TI corners, and confequmtly re-

\ quire iljiugv of M-cn under the* penalty of

I Wfi fery in iL/- iivXt \Vorld, of. which they
*/ aipd-bic of-:

&amp;gt;hay?ng any convincing Evi-

hc;r t ^jj ^rc requiVd by him. they
Ln (who ^/^j//y beholds dl tie Dwellers

upc&ev.th) to have favourite Nations and

People, wic^out any Confideration of Me-
rir ial

cler
^
Pirad^vantaes witliDut

they are more properly to :

i

Demonijts;
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Demonifts than Theifls. Nfo wonder there

fore if fuch Men fhould be fo full of Fears

of the Wrath of God, that they are forne-

times tempted (with the Vicious) to wifh

there was no God at all
;
a Thought fo un

natural and abfurd, that even *
Speculative

Atheifls would abhor it. Thefe Men have

no quiet in their own Minds ; they -\~
rove

about in fearch of fwing Truth thro the

dark Corners of the Earth, and are fofoo-

lifh as to hope to find it (if I may fo fay)
hid under the Sands of Africa, where Cato

fcorn d to look for it : and nedecliag what
God fpeaksplainly to the whole Wo1FI9,

take up widi what they fuppjfe hs has coin-

municate8 to a iewj and thereby believe

and praftife fuch things, in which they can

never have Satisfa&ion. For fuppofe Men
take up with a Religion which confifts in

Dancing or Mufick, or fuch- like Ceremonies,
or in ufelefs and unintelligible Speculations.;
how can they be affur d they believe and

perform as they ought ? What Rule can

fuch Men have co know whether other Ce
remonies, and ufelefs and unintelligible Spe

culations, may not be required of them in-

ftead of thofe they perform and believe ?

An
;

d how can they be fare that they believe

rightly any unintelligible Speculations ? Here
is foundation laid for nothing bur endlefs

* CiarkV Sermons at Boyle * Lecture, vol. i. p. 6. ?

f Mr. Sddcn fays, Men look. aftfxJLdiglm, at the Butcher
did after kx Knife , when be hud it in hx Mouth. Table-

Talk, p. 162.

C 4 Scruples,
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Scruples, Doubts, and Fears. Wherefore I

conclude, that every one, out of regard to

his own Tranquiljity of Mind, which muft

be difturb d as long as he has any Seeds of

Superftition, is oblig d to think freely
on

Matters of Religion.

THE infinite number of Preten

ders in all Ages to Revelations from Hea

ven, fupported by LMiracles, containing new
Notions of the Deity, new Doctrines, new

Commands, new Ceremonies, and new
Modes of Worfhip, make thinking on the

foregoing Heads absolutely neceffary. For

how fhall any Man diftinguifh between the

true Meffenger from Heaven and the Im-

poftor, but by confidering the Evidence pro-
ducM by the one, as freely as of the other ?

Nay, a Reverend. Divine of our Church not

only contends for free-Thinking in this

cafe, but goes further, and fays,
* Men are

tver to be fufpected^
when they make extraordi

nary Pretences. For, adds he, when Men pre
tend to work Miracles, and talk of immediate

Revelations
, of knowing the Truth by Infpira-

tion, and of more than ordinary Illumination
;

we ought not to be frighted with thofe big words

from looking what is under them, nor to be afraid

of calling thofe things into
queflion^ which are

fet off with fuch bighflown Pretences. From
hence it has come to pafs,

that Super(lition and

*
ClagetV Perfttftfwt to an inennQtts Trial ef Opinions*

? *9-

UoUtry,
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Idolatry, Enthujia(m$ And Impoftures, have fo
much prevailed in the World. It is fomewhat

ftrange, that we fhauld believe Men the wore,

for that very reafon upon which we foould bg-

iieve them the lefs.

W E have here in England a So-

tiety fupporced by the Encouragement of her

woft Excellent Majefty, and the Contributions

of many Divines and Ladies ofour Eftablift?d

Church, in effefl: for the Propagation of Free-

Thinking in matters of Religion throughout
the World ; and whofe Defign fuppofes that

it is all Mens Duty to think freely about

matters of Religion. For how can the So

ciety for propagating the Gofpel in
foreign

Parts hope to have any effeft on Infidel Na
tions, without firft acquainting them that it

is their duty to think freely both on the No
tions of God and Religion, which they have

received from their Anceftors, or which are

eftabliftfd by Law among them, and on thofe

new Notions of God and Religion brought
to them by the Miffionaries of the Church of

England ? Can it be fuppos d, that our

Mtffionaries would begin with telling em,
that they ought not tt&amp;gt; think freely of their

own, or our Religion ; or that after they
have by the means ofFree-Thinking embraced
our Religion, they ought then to ceafe from

FreeTbinking ? This were to proceed very

inconfiftently in the Work of Conversion,
while no other Arms but Reafon and Evi

dence
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^ dence were made ufe of to convert. On

the contrary, every Miffionary muft as a firft

Principle infift on the Duty of Free-Thinking^
in order to be hearken d to by them. Nay,
fhould the Kjng of Siam (or any other infi

del Prince) in return for the Favour of our

Endeavours to convert him and his King
dom to our Religion, defire to fend us

fome of hlsTalapoins (fo the Prieftsof Siam

are call d) to convert us to the Religion by

LAW ejlabliflfd in Siam
;

I cannot fee but that

our Society for propagating the Gofpel, and

all the Contributors apd Wyll-wifhers to it,

muft acknowledg the Kjng s Requeft to be

highly reafonabie, and perfectly of apiece
with their own Defign ;

and particularly
muft allow to the King of Siam, that it is

as much the Duty of the Members of the

Church of England to think freely on what
the MifflonaryTalafoins (hall propofe to them,
as ic is the Duty of the Members of the

Church of Siam to think
freely on what fhall

be proposed by the Miffionary Priefts of Eng
land : And therefore no doubt all they who
fincerely defirM the Con vision Dfthe5/4/^f,
would give their Mijfionaries the fame En

couragement here, which we expeft for

ours mSiam.. The Inftitution therefore of

this Society fuppofes Free-Thinking in matters

of Religion to be the Duty of all Men on
the face of the Earth. And upon that ac

count I cannot fufficiently commend the

Defign* AND
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A ND Oh ! that the proper Perfons were i

but employed for the Execution of fo glo
rious a Work ! That fuch zealous Divines

as our S.ACJfot? LS, our AT
our S M/\LR$G E s. our S TH-B s s, our H i G-

GIN s s, our MH*8AR N s
&amp;gt;

an^ our S W*F x s,

were drawn out annually, as oar military

Miffionaries are, to be fent into foreign Parts

to propagate the Gofpel! (a Service in which

fuch confcientious Men muft rejoice, fince

preaching the Gofpel to infidel Nations is no

doubt contained in Chrifl^s Commiffion, what
ever haranguing upon a Text among Chrif-

tians, by fome call d preaching the Gofpel^

may be) we might then hope to fee blefled

Days,the Doctrine and Diftipline of the Church

of England triumph throughout the World,
and Faction ceafe at home

;
as by the means

of the others our Arms triumph abroad, and

we fecurely take our reft at night,, and tra-_

vel by day unmolefted.

A N D no doubt likewife, but it would &amp;gt;

be as beneficial to the Kingdom of Siam, to \

have a felecl: number annually taken out of (

their vaft Body of Talapoivs.

6thly. A S there can be no reafonable

Change of Opinions amoog Men, no quit

ting of any old Religion, no Reception of

any new Religion, nor believing any Reli

gion at al)
?
but by means of Free-Thinking;

fo
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fo the Holy Scriptures agreeably to Reafon,
and to the Defign of our Bleffed Swiour of

eftablifhing his Religion throughout the

whole Univerfe, imply every where and prefs

in many places the Duty of Free-Thinking.

THE Defign of the Gofpel was, by
preaching, to fet all Men upon FreeJChink-

ing, that they might think themfelves out

of thofe Notions of God and Religion which

were every where
eftabliflfd by Law, and

receive an unknown God and an unknown

Religion on the Evidence the dfoftles, or

firft Meffengers&amp;gt; produced to convince them.

And accordingly the Apoftles required no

thing to be receiv d on their Authority,
without an antecedent Proof given of their

Authority. St. PAUL even in his Efiftles,

which are all written to Men who were

already CbriftiAns, offers many Arguments
for their Confirmation in the true Faith,

with refpeft to all the Parts of the Cbriftitw

Religion. Whereby he made them, and all ^
his Readers for ever Judges of their Force : (

for whoever reafons, lays afide all Autho- \
rity, and endeavours to force your Affent by J
Argument alone. St. PAUL likewife went

frequently into the Synagogues of the Jews,
and reajotfd with them ; which was not only

putting the Jews upon free-Thinking on mat
ters of Religion, but taking (according to

the prefent Notions of Ckriftians) a very

^extraordinary ftep to put them upon Free-

Thinking.
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Thinking. For fhould WILLIAM PENN
the Quaker, or other religious Perfon dif

fering from the Eftabliflid Church, come to

St. Paulas during the time of Divine Service

to reafon with the Court of Aldermen, Preachery

and Singing-Men ; or Mr. W HIS TON into

the Lower Houfe of Convocation, to reafon-

with them ; it is .certain, that purfuant to

the falfe Notions which now univerfally pre

vail, the one would be treated as a Madman
and Fanatick, and the other as a Difturber cf
the Proceedings of the Holy Synod, which ai-

fumes a right to determine without Reafon-

ing with the Perfon whofe Opinions the]

condemn.

OUR Saviour particularly commands us

tvfearch the Scriptures, that is, to endeavour JM 59*

to find out their true meaning. And for

fear we ftiould furrender our Judgments to

our Fathers, and Mothers, or Church-Ru

lers, or Preachers, he bids us take heed what Mar.4.24.

we hear, and whom we hear, and to beware rf4jS.
8
i
8

i i-&amp;gt; t-r - i r ./Mat. 1 6.

their Doctrine. And, whj y lays he, even of 12.

jour fefoes judg ye not what is right? If ^ Luke I2*

Man come to me, and hate not his Father and J4 ^.
Mother

,
he cannot be my Diftifle* And he^at. i&amp;gt;\

commanded his own Difcifles not to be called
29

Rabbi nor Mafters-, by which laft words ourMat.2i.t.

karned Commentator, the Reverend * Dr. & 8 - 10

WHITE Y, underftands, That we fljould call

no Man Guide, or Mafier upon Earth, no Fa-

* Yol, I. p. 189.

then.
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tiers, no Church, no Council. And indeed

whoever confiders, that all the Priefts upon
earth were Enemies to our Bleffed Saviour and
his Gofpel, and that he, giving the Privilege
of Infallibility to no body befides his holy A-

poftles, could not be fecure that any Priefts

would ever be otherwife
;

I fay, he who
confiders this, can never think it poffible for

CHRIST to give fo partial a Command, as

to contain a Referve in behalf of any Set of

Priefts, in prejudice of the general Rules of

free-Thinking, on which the Goff
el was to

be built, and which he fo particularly laid

down and inculcated.

jthly. THE Conduft of the Priefts, who
are the chief Pretenders to be Guides to others

in matters of Religion, mates Free-Thinking
on the Nature and Attributes of the Eternal Be-

ing or God, on the Authority of Serifturesy

and on the Senfe of Scriptures, unavoidable.

And to prove this, I will give you an Induc

tion of feveral Particulars of their Conduft.

i/. IT is well known that the Priefts

throughout the Univerfe are endlefly divi

ded in Opinion about all thefe Matters
;
and

their variety of Opinion is fo great, as not

poffibly to be collected together ; nay, even

thofe kinds of Priefts, with which we are

more nearly concern d, differ fo much one

among another on fome of theft Heads, that

ic would bean impoffible Task to give you
all
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all their Differences. I will therefore out of

this vaft and fpacious Field feleft fuch under

each of thefe Heads., afc LS tnoft proper to

affect us
Englifhpteit*

. (O AS to the Ntfure of the Eternal

Reing or God
y
the ancient and modern Pa

gan Priefts had and have as many different

Ideas of the Deity, as Wit, or ihtereft, or

Folly can invent; and even the Chriftian

Priefts&quot; have been always, and fiill are, di

vided in their Notions of a Deity. AJcrtoft

all the ancient Priefts and Fathers (who werg
moft of them Priefts) of the Ghriftian

Church conceiv d * God to be material
5
and

feveral ancient. Chriftian Priefts^ of Egyft
were fo grofs, as to conceive him to be in

the fhape of Man, and from thence were
calPd dnthrofomorfbites. Moft of the mo
dern Priefts contend that God is- immaterial,
but they differ in their Notion of Imma

teriality, fome by Immaterial Being under-

*
Quis enim negabit, jtys Tertullian, Deum corpus eflb

etfi fpiritus ell ? Spiritus enim corpus fui generis in fua

effigie. Sed et invifibilia ilia, gua2cunq; funt, habent a-

pud Deum et fuum corpus et fuam formam, per quse
Ibli Deo vifibilia funt ; quanto magis quod ex iplius fub-

ftantia miiTum eft fine fubftantia non erit? Cap.j. corit.

Praxeam. By which Faffage the Reader may fee that Spiritus
and Invifibilis had not the fame fenfe amwg the Fathers which

they have among the modern Divines and Pbiicfophers^ but were

Words appl/d to that l(md of Matter of which God and the

Souls of Men confifted, in oppofition to that grofs Matter, of

which the Earth or our Bodies confided : And confidently that

the Fathers maintained God to be material, when they m d
Words which now fanify quite the contrary.

ftanding
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ftanding

* extended Subftance without Solidity ;

and f others by Immaterial Being underftand-

ing unextended Being.

I F any regard is to be had to the mali

cious Books and Sayings of Prieftsone againft

another, feveral of them make the material

Vniverfe to be the Eternal Being or God, where-

in confifts the Effence of Atheifm.

THE Reverend
||
Mr. WILLIAM

CARROL has wrote feveral Books to prove
the Reverend Dr. CLARK and the Reve
rend Mr. SAMUEL BOLD Atheijls in that

fenfe.

THE Reverend ** Mr. T u RN E R char

ges the Reverend Dr. CUDWORTH with

Atheifm for his Intellectual Sjjlemof the Vni-

verfe: And a Great Prelate muft fuppofe

Atheifm very far fpread among the Priefts,

when he faid, f\ It was a great Providence

of God that fo many of the
Clergy fwore to the

Government (under King WILLIAM and

* Dr. More in hit Div. Dial, and Enchirid. Metaph.
Glanvil in Sadd. Triumph. Turner of the Divine Ex-

tenfion, in an Appendix to his Difc. of the Meffiah
; and

Dr. Clark in his Four Letters about the Immateriality of

the Soul.

f The Bod) of Priefts.

(j
Remarks on Claries Sermons, 4to. Defence of Re

marks, 4to. Difiertation againft Loc^e, Svo.
** Difc. of the Meffiah, Eplft. Ded. p. 17, 18.

ft Notes on the Paftoral Letter, p. $ i.

Queen
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Queen MARY) left the Church jhould be de~

Jlrofd : And it was the fame Providence of
God that fo many of the Clergy refused the

Oath, left People fhould think that there wa*

TIO fuch thing as Religion, and incline to

Atheifm !

A S the Chriflian Priefts differ about the

Nature or Effence of God, fo they are infi

nitely more divided in their Notions about

his Attributes.

THE whole difference between the Ar-

miniAm and Calvinifts is founded on different

Notions of the Attributes of God
;
and this

Difpute is kept up in moft Chriftian Chur
ches on the face of- the earth. It is carry d
on in the Romi(h Church under the names
of Janfenifls and Jefuits, Thomifts and Mo-

liniftS) &c. It has been for near a Century
laft paft debated among the Divines of our

Church, and is at this day between the

Reverend Dr. WHIT S Y and his Adver.

faries. Indeed the Differences among the

Priefts in every Church about the Attri

butes of God, are as numerous as the Priefts

who treat of the Divine Attributes
; not

one agreeing with another in his Notions

of them all. I will therefore clofe this mat
ter with one Inftance of a moft remarkable

Difference.

D IT
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IT is the Opinion of many Divines,

That when the Scriptures attribute Hands,

and Eyes, and Feet, and Face to God, we
are not to underftand that God really has

thofe parts, but only that he has a power to

execute all thofe Aftions, to the effefting of

which thofe parts are neceffary in us. And

when the Scriptures attribute fuch Paffions

to God, as Anger, Pleafure, Love, Hatred,

Repentance, Revenge, and the like; the

meaning is,
that he will as certainly punifh

the Wicked, as if he was inflam d with the

Paflion of Anger ; that he will as infallibly

reward the Good, as if he had a love for

them ; and that when Men turn from their

Wickednefs, he will fuit Difpenfations
to

them, as if he really repented or chang d

his Mind: So that thefe Scripture-Attri

butes belong not to God in a proper and

juft Senfe, but only improperly, or as the

Schools fpeak, analogically.
But when the

Scripture attributes to God an Underftand-

ing, Wifdom, Will, Goodnefs, Holinefs,

Juftice and Truth, thefe words are to be

underftopd ftriflly and properly, or in their

common Senfe. Dr. TILLOTSON, the

late Archbifhop of Canterbury throughout
his Works maintains this Syftem of the

Deity. I need only cite his words with re-

fpet to thofe Attributes laft mentioned ;
his

Notions, with refpeft to Parts or Paffions in

God, being fufficiently known without any
proof.
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proof. He fays,
* // is foolifh for any Man

to pretend he cannot know what Jujlicc, and

Goodnefs, and Truth in God are
; for if we do

not know this, it is all one to us whether God be

good or not : nor could we imitate his Goodnefs ;

for he that imitates
9
endeavours to make him-

felf like fomething that he knows
,
and muft of

mceffity have fome Idea of that to which he

aims to be like. So that if we had no certain

and
fettled

Notion of the Goodnefs, and Jufi

tice, and Truth of God, he would be altogether
an unintelligible Being ;

and Religion, which

conflfts in the Imitation of him, would be ut

terly loft. Thus that Religious and Free-

Thinking Prelate. But on the other fide,

Dr. K i N G the prefent Archbifhop of Dub
lin tells us, -\-

That the heft Reprefentations we

can make of God, are
infinitely fhort of Truth ;

That- Wifdom, Vnderjlanding, and Mercy, p.
7&amp;gt;

8 .

Foreknowledge Predeftination, and Will, when

a/crib*
d to God, are not to be taken

properly.

Again, That Juflice and Virtue (and by P. 34) 3$.

confequence all the moral Attributes of God)
are not to be underftood to fignify the fame
thing when applfd to God and Man ; and that

they are of fb different
a nature from what

they are in us, and fb fuperiour to all that we
can conceive

,
that there is no more likenefs be

tween them, than between our Hand and God*s

Power. But all thefe Attributes, according

*
Sermons, vol. 6. p. 15, 1 6.

f Sermon on Divine Predefl. p. xtf.

D 2
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to his Grace, are to be underftood in the fame

manner, as mim Men afcribe Hands, and Eyes,

and feet to God; or as when Men afcribe

Anger, Love^ Hatred, Revenge , Refentance,

changing Refolutions^ and in the fame impro

per Analogical Senfe. So that as his Grace

of Canterbury would define God to be a

T&eing without Parts and Paffions, Holy, Wife,

^uft, True, and Good
;

his Grace of Dublin

iDuft on the contrary define God to be a

&quot;Being
not only without Parts and Pafflons9 but

without Vnderftanding, Wijdom^ Will, Mercy,

&quot;Holinefs, Goodnefs, or Truth.

. THE Triefts throughout the World
differ about Scriptures, and the Authority of

Scriptures. The * Bramins have a Book of

Scripture call d the Shajter. The Perfees have

their Z^undavaftarv. The Bonzes of China

have Books written by the f Difciples of

FO-HE, whom they call the
||
God and

Saviour of the World, who was born to

teach the way of Salvation, and to give fatif-

faffion for all Mens Sins. The Talapoins of

Siam have a Book of Scripture written by
ft SOMMONOCODOM, who, the Siamefe

* Lord s Religion of ffo Banians and Perfees.

f NavaretteV Voyages, p. 86.

||
Salvator Generis Humani. Con/. Sin. Phil. Proem.

Biff. p. 28.

Le Dieu Fo-he a* etc le Sauveur du monde. II eft

r.e pour enfeigner le voye du Saiut, & pour expier pour
tous les Pechez. Le tempt e, vol.2, p. 132.

ft Tachard Voyage au Siam, vol. i. p. 408.

fay.
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fay, was * born of a Virgin, and was f the

God expeffed bj the Uni verfe. Tbe Dervizes

have their Alchoran. The RMfs among
the SAmaritAns, who now live at Sichem in

pHlefline, receive thejfW Books of MOSES
(the Copy whereof is very different from

ours) as &quot;their Scripture ; together with a *

Chronicon, cr Hiftory of themfelves from /

MOSES S time, quite different from that (

contained in the Hiftorical Books of the OU }

Teftament. This
|j

Chronicon isjodg d in&quot;the I

publick Library of Leyden, and lias never
j

been publiiVd inprinL Tne :/?^/7
s aniong

the common Herd of Jews receive for Scrip
ture the four and, twenty Books of the f)U

TeflAtnent. The Priejls of the Roman Church,
of the English and other Frotefcnt Churches,
receive for Scripture the four and twenty Books

of the Old Teftament^ and all the Books of the

NewTeftAment but the Roman receives icve-

ral other B^h,caird Apocrypha, as Canwicat,
which all the Proteftant Churches utterly re-

jeft, except the Church of England ; which,

differently from all other Chriilian Churches,
receives them as half Canonical, reading
fome parts of them in their Churches, and ?

thereby excluding fome Chapters of Canoni- ^J
cal Scripture from being read.

* Vol. 2. p. 253.
f Le Dieu attendu de Tu nivers. Ib. p. 254, 25 5.

(I
Relandi Differ, vol. 2. p. 16.

D ?
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I MUST obferve, That the Priejls of

all Chriftian Churches differ among them-

felves in each Church about the Copies of

the fame Books of Scripture ; fome reading
them according to one Manufcript, and others

according to another. But the great Dif-

puteof all, is concerning the Hebrew and Sep-

tuagint, between which two there is a great
difference ; (the latter making the World
1 500 Years older than the former :) to name

no other Differences of greater or lefs im

portance.

LASTLY, As the mod ancient Chrif

tian Churches and Priefts received feveral

Gofpels and Books of Scripture which are now
loft, fuch as # the Gofpel according to the He-

brews, the Gofpel according to the Egyptians,
the Traditions of Matthias, &c. and as not

one father in the two firft Centuries (whofe
Works now remain) but received Books

of Scripture, which are either loft to us,

or that we rejeft as Apocryphal : fo the

feveral SeGs of Chriftians in the Ealt and

in Africa receive at this day fome Books

of Scripture, which are fo far loft to us,

that we know only their Names, and others

which we have and rejeft. As for inftance,

the Reverend Dr. G R A B E tells us of a Book
receiv d by the f Copticks, calPd the Secrets

* Millii Proleg. in Nov. Teft. p. 5, 6, 7.

f Spicileg. Secul. it /&amp;gt;.73

4
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of PETER, of which we have no Copy;

id * LUDOLPHUS tells us That the

Abyffinian Cbriftun,
receive the Afoflolick

Colftitutions ; and ||
P o s T E L L u s brought

from the Eaft, where it was in ufe, the

Gofpel of JAMES: both which we rejeft

as 4pocrjphal.

THE fame Books of Scripture have,

among thofe Priefts who receive them, a

very different degree of Authority ;
fome

attributing more, and others lefs Authority

to them.

THE Popifh Priefts contend that the

Text of Scripture is fo corrupted, precarious,

and unintelligible,
that we are to depend on

the Authority of their Church for the true

Particulars of the Chriftian Religion. Others

who contend for a greater
Perfeaion in the

Text of Scripture,
differ about the Infpira-

tion of thofe Books; fome contending, that

every Thought and Word are mfpir d ;
fome

that the Thoughts are infpir d, and not

Words ;
fome that thofe Thoughts only are

infpir d, which relate to Fundamentals; and

others that the Books were written by ho

ned Men with great Care and Faithfulnefs,

without any Inflation either with refped

to the Thoughts or Words,

* Hid- ffithiop. (. 3- c-4- 27-

11 Fabricit Codex Apocr. f. 4- , v
D 4

IN
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IN like manner, the Braminsy Perfees,
Bonzes, Talapoifts, Dervizes, R&bbPs, and

all other Priefts who build their Religion on

Books, muft from the nature of things vary
about Books in the fame Religion, about the f

Infpiration, and Copies of thofe Books.

THE Priefts differ about the Sen fe

and Meaning of thofe Books they receive as

Sacred. This is evident from the great
number of Sefts in each Religion, founded

on the Diverfity of Senfes put on their feve-

ral Scriptures. And tho the Books of the

Old and New Teftament are the immediate

Dictates of God himfelf, and alt other Serif-
tures are the Books of Impoftors ; yet are

the Priefts of the Chriftian Church (like

the Priefts of all other Churches) not only
divided into numberlefs Seb, on account of

their different Interpretations of them, but

even the Priefts of the fame Set differ end-

kfly in Opinion about their Senfe and

Meaning.

TO fet this matter before you in the

cleareft manner, and to poffefs you with the

jufteftldea of the Differences among Priefts

about the Senfe and Meaning of their Scrip

tures, and to make my Argument the

ftronger for the Duty and Ntceffity of Free*

Thivkitfo; I will confine my felf to the weft
Divine of all Books* and by confequencc the

beft
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bed adapted of any to prevent Diverfity of

Opinions ; and will take the following me
thod.

F/V/, I WILL give you an Idea of the

Nature of our Holy Books ; whereby you ll

fee the Foundation thereiq laid for a Diver-

Cty of Opinions among the Priefts of the

Chriftian Church.

AND, Secondly, I will give you a Spe
cimen of the Diverfity of Opinions among
the Priefts of the Church of England, pre
tended to be deduc d from them : for all

their Differences are too great to be enumera
ted. From whence you ll eafiiy infer, that

there muft be an infinite number of Opinions

among all other forts of Priefts, as to the

Meaning of their Scriptures ;
fince the moft

Divine of all Books lays fuch a foundation

for difference of Opinion, that Priefts of the

fame Set are not able to agree, tho neither

Art, nor Force, nor Interdi are wanting to

compel them to an Agreement in Opinion,

Firft, AS to an Idea of the Nature of

our Holy Books, I will not pretend to fo

much divine Knowledg as to draw their

Chara&er my felf
;

and therefore take the

following account of them from the Right
Reverend Bifhop TAYLOR, a Prelate well

known for his learned Defence of the Divine

Right of Efifcopacy, his Life of tne Bltffed

JESUS,
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JESUS, and many Books of Devotion ; as

likewife for his Suffering for the Church of

England and Royal Family, during the late

Civil Wars. This Religious Prelate tells us,

.&amp;lt;

* i. THAT there are innumerable places of
the Scriptures containing in them great Myfte-

rieSj but yet are Jo enwrafd in a Cloud, or fo
darkened with Umbrages, or heightened with EJC-

preffions,
or fo covered with Allegories and Gar

ments of Rbetorick, fo profound in the Mat-

ter^ or fo intricate in the Manner
,

in the

Clothing and the Dr
effing ;

that God mayfeem
to have

left
them as Trials of our Induftry, and

Arguments of our Imperfections, and as Occa-

fions of our Charity and Toleration to each other
,

and Humility in our felves, rather than as

Repertories of Faith, and Furniture of Creeds

and Articles of Belief.

tf6 2. H E fays, That there are fo many thou-

fand Copies of the Scriptures, which were writ

by Perfons of different
Interefts and Perfuafions,

fuch different Underftandings and Tempers,

fuch diftinct Abilities and Weakness ;
that

there is great Variety of Readings, both in the

Old and New Teftament.

967. ? TH AT there art many places of Scrip
ture which have a double Senfe, a Literal and

A Spiritual. And both
thefe Senfes are fubdi-

vided : For the LiteralSenJe is natural or fgu-

* Polemick Works, jf&amp;gt;. 905.

rative
;
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rathe

;
and the Spiritual is fometimes allego

rical, fometimes analogical -, nay, fometimes
there are divers literal Senfes in the fame
Sentence.

4. THAT there are divers
places ofScrip-

P- &
tare containing in them great Myfleries, and

Queftions of great Concernment
;

and jet the

Fabrick and Conftitution of them u fuch, that

there is no certain Mark to determine whether

the Senfe of them fbould be literal or figu
rative.

5. THAT there are fome places of Scrip
ture which have the felf-fame Expreffions, the

fame perceptive Words, the fame Reafon and

Account in all appearance ;
and yet mufl be

expounded to Quite different Senfes.

6. THAT fome Points of Scripture are P. 97*

fo myftcrious, that they are only to be underftood

by Perfons very Holy and Spiritual.

7. T H AT all Syflems of Science are fo

exprefs^d,
that either by reafon of the Vniver-

fality of the Terms and fubjeft Matter
,
or by

the infnite Variety of human Underftandings,

they jeem to divers Men, nay to the fame Men

upon different Occapons, to fpeak things ex.

tremely difparate,
and fometimes contrary, but

very often of great variety. And thti very

thing happens alfb in Scripture, that if it were

not in re feria & facra, it were excellent fport
to
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to obferve bow the fame place of Scripture

ferves feveral turns upon occasion.

8. THAT the Scriptures are fo wrote, as

not certainly
to be underflood by considering the

Context and Connexion of the Parts. For

when there are two or three Antecedents and

Subjects ffoken of, what Rule foall afcertaiti

me that I make my reference true, by drawing
the Relation to fuch an Antecedent ? For in

a Contexture where one part does not always

depend upon another, where things of different

natures intervene and interrupt the
firft In

tentions*, there expounding Scripture by the

Context is not always a very probable method to

find out the true Meaning.

9. THAT comparing of Places is another

great Pretence to fix the Senfe ofScripture : but6
. /- r/ J r r j r r

comparing of Places & of Jo indefinite Lapactty,
that if there be Ambiguity of Words, Variety of

Senfe, Alteration ofCircumftancts, or Deference

of Stile among Divine Writers, then there is

nothing that may be more abused by wilful People,
or may more eafily

deceive the Vmvary^ or that

way more amufe the moft intelligent Obferver.

10. THAT Scriptures are pretended to

be expounded by Analogy of Rea/on. But an-

lefs there were fome Intelleftus Univerfalis

furniftfd with
infallible Propofitioffs^ by refer-*

ring to which, every one might argue infallibly ;

this Logick may deceive as well as. any of the

reft.
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reft.
For it is with Mens Reafon as with Men*

Taftes,

n. THAT others pretend to expound?. 973,

Serifture by the Analogy of Faith. But that u
a Chimera, a thing in nubibus, which varies

like the right hand and left hand of A Pillar.

12. LASTLY, That confuting Originals
is thought a great matter in the Interpretation

of Serifture, But the difficulty is in the Thing
however exprefs*dj the leaft in the Language.
The Infpeffion of the Original u no more cer

tain way of Interpretation now, than it WM in

the primitive Ages of the Church, when there

was an infnite Variety of Tranjlations of the

Bible, and never a one like another.

idly. I NOW proceed to give a Speci
men of the Diverfity of Opinions of the

Priefts of the Church of England, all pre
tended to be deduc d from the Scriptures.

i. THE moft fundamental Doftrine of

the whole Chrijlian Religion, is the Doftrine

of the Ever-bleffed Trinity : And yet what
different Notiops of the Trinity do the Priefts

pretend to deSuce from Scripture ?

SOME make the Orthodox Doffrine to

confift in * .three diftintt^ eternal, perfectly

Doftrine of the Fathers, fcc. part r
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equal Beings, agreeing in a ffecifck Vnity ; in

conformity with the Orthodox Priefts of the

fourth Century , and particularly St. A T H A-

H A s i u s, who fays, (a) The Perfons of the

Trinity are one God, ^PETER, PAUL, and

TIMOTHY 4tt? 00* A/*0.i. 3

SOME (b) maintain three dijlinft, eter

nal, equal Beings, rvhofe Vnity i* partly nume
rical and partly ffecifical.

SOME (0 maintain three
diftinft, eter-

i*ul, unequal Beings, the frjt whereof is alone

felf-exiftent, and the fecond and third fubor-
dinate.

AND thefe again are fubdivided; fome
of them making the Son and Holy Ghoft to

flow from the Father by an inherent Necef-

fity of Nature, and others to be the Effed
of a voluntary Operation of the Father.

SOME 00 make the Perfons to be

eternal Modes of Subfiftence, or internal Re
lations of the one Subjlance of the Deity to

it felf. And purfuant to this Hyfothefis^

(4) Athanafii Opera. Ed. Par. vol. 2.
j&amp;gt;.

160.

(J)) Sherlocls Vind. of the Trinity, and its Defence.

(c) Fowler s 28 Propof. BulH Defenf. Fid. Nic. Cud-

Int^ll. Syft. Payne s Sermons, and Letter to the

Bifhop of Koch. And Dr. Clarke s Scripture Doftrine of

the Trinity.

(d) Dr. South * Animad. and Tritheifm charg d.

they
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they fay, (a) That the whole Deity was in

carnate in the Man Chrifl, but not wholly.

SOME (b) make the Perfons to be ex-

ternal Relations of the one Subftance of the

Deity to Mankind, viz. Creator, Redeemer,
and Santfiper ;

a* Kjng WILLIAM was

Kjng of England, France and Ireland.

Again, the fame Reverend Perfon makes

each Perfon a Third of God, as (0 Length,

Breadth, and Thicknefs make a Cube
;

or as

(d) three Groats make a Shitting, and three

Nobles make a Pound .

SOME (e) make the Trinity to confift

in a Mind that from all Eternity had Wifdom,
that from all Eternity underflood himfelf, and

from all Eternity loved himfelf.
*

Laflly, OTHERS (f) receive the words
of t\\z Athanapan Creed without any Sen

or Explication at all, conceiving the Ar^
ofJFaith to lie in fomething #*fateIRgiSK

2; THE Priefts difpute, Whether the

Doffrine of the Trinity be a Fundamental and

neceffary Article of the Chrijlian Faith or no.

(*) South * Tritheifm charg d, p. 62.

(b) Wat/it s Letters of the Trinity, Lett. 3. .40,41.
(c) Firft Lett. p. u.
(rf) Third Lett.

/&amp;gt;. 42.

(e) A&amp;gt;e
slnftitutionsof the Trinity.

CD Gaftrel s Couiid. on the Trinity.

Dr.
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Dr. SOUTH affirms, (a) A Mm can no

more be a, Chriflian without the Belief of the

Trinity, than he can be A Man without a ra

tional Soul. And our Right Reverend Bi-

fhop (b) BULL has wrote a Book againft
EPISCOPIUS and others, to prove the

Neceffity of believing the Trinity and Incarna

tion. Indeed the greater number of Priefts

are in that Sentiment. For as the Right
Reverend (c) Bifhop TAYLOR obferves,
The Example of fo excellent a Man as A T H A-

K A s 1 u s in hi* Creed, has been followed with

too much Greedinefs ; all the World in Factions,
all dawning one another

^
each Party damned by

all the
reft ;

and there is no Difagreement in

Opinion, but Damnation prefently to all who

difagree.

BUT Ms Religion Prelate is not himfelf
P. 963. of that opinion. He fays, If it be confidedd

how many People underfland not the Athana-

fian Creed, how contrary to natural Reafon it

feems, how little the Scripture fays of thofe

Curiosities of Explication, how Tradition is not

clear on A T H A N A s i u sV fide for the Ar
ticle it fe/f,

how ATHANASIUS is put to

it to make an Anfiver and Excufe for the Fa
thers who exprejVd themfelves like Arians, how

Arians appealed
to the Fathers for Trial,

(a) Ded. Epif. to Trith. char

(/) De Necefiit. credeadi, &

(c; Polernick Works, p. 964..

find
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And. the Offer was declined

;
it had not been

amifs if the find Judgment had been
left

to
/

Chrift, who is appointed Judg of all Men, and
who will judg them righteoujty ; for he knows

every Truth, the Degree of every Neceffity,
and all Excufes that do

leffen the nature and
malice of a Sin : all which ATHANASIUS,
tho a very good Man, did not know fo well cts

to warrant fuch a Sentence. And Bifhop
TAYLOR concludes, That // ^ very ftrange

toputVncharitAbleneftinto a Creed, and make
it an Article of Faith.

Dr. WALL is takes a different method
from Bifhop T A Y L o R, tho he agrees with
him in his Conclufion. He fays,

* The dam*

natory Sentences in the Athanafian Creed are

not to be underftood according to the Rigour.

AND many other Divines contend, that

the damnatory Sentences are no part of the

Creed, which confifts only in believing the

Article of the Trinity as there exprefsM.

?,
The f Priefts of our Church dif-

pure, Whether at the Refurredion Men
fhall have a Body confifting of the fame
numerical Particles of Matter that were laid

in the Grave : Whether they fhall have a

Body confifting of the fame numerical Par

ticles of Matter that have been fome time

* Second Letter
t p. 2 .

f 5e their nttmeroui Sermons on Eafter Day,

E or
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or other vitally united to the Soul during the

Life of the Man : Whether they fhall have

a Body confifting of Particles of Matter that

were never united to the Soul during the

Life of the Man : Whether they {hall not

have a Body confining of any Particles of

Matter indifferently : and laftly, Whether

they fball rife with any Body or no.

i

4. OUR Priefts at, and for many years
after the Reformation, were generally CW-

vinifls or
Predeftinariatts, as is evident from

the * Articles of the Church ; from the f Bi-

bles printed in Queen ELIZABETH S time,
to which are often annexM an Apology for
Prede

ftmutton^ Anfwering the common Objections
made by Atheifts, Deifts, SocinUns and ZJ-

bertines, againft that faving Doftrine of the

Gofpel ;
from the

(j Suffrage of the Divines

of Great Britain delivered by them to the ty-

;W0/Dort, March 16. 1619. as the Senfe

of the Church ^England; where the five

Points (as they are calPd) are all determin d
on the Calvwifticdl fide, agreeable to the

Decifions of that Holy Synod: and laftly,
from all their Books till the time of Biflbop
LAUD. In which time was made the grand
Change among our Priefts ; and there are
.riow at ieaft nine

.parts in ten of tfic &quot;Priefts

* Art. TO. & 17
t In feveral Edltms printed by C. Barker the Queen s

Trinter.

|j
Printed fa E&& anno 162^. 4^ and in the Afta Dor-

oracenfia.

who
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who preach every Sunday contrary to the 2

Articles they have fubfcrib d. So true are o
the Obfervauons of Bifhop TAYLOR and

Mr. WH i s T o N ; the firft whereof fays,
* That there it no Church which if in Projpe- ^
rity, but alters her Doctrine every Age^ either I

by bringing in new Doffrines or contradicting I

the old
;
which fbows that none are fatisffd

with themselves or with thsir own Confefflons
: \

And the latter, \- That there u fearce any one (

Clergyman of the Church that has confider^d
\

and examin d things with care^ who believes all \
the Thirty nine Articles, in their proper and *J

original Meaning. However, the Ortho-

doxy of Queen E L i z A B ET H S time is not

quite extinguifh d. We have had our P R i&amp;lt;

D E A u xVand our JANE s, both ProfefTors

of the Divinity Chair in Oxford ;
our

CARLTONS and our DAVENANTS
borh Bifhops ;

and have now our SOUTHS
and our E D w A R D s s of Oxford and Cam.

bridge^ and feveral others who appear in be

half of our old Religion againft the nume
rous Innovators among the Clergy. The
two laft mention d Divines have with great

Vigour (but it mud be confefs d very weak

ly) lately attack d the Reverend Dr.W HI T-

BY, who in many late Books has fhovvM
h i rn fe 1Fit z&amp;gt;talous Arminian. I muft not

omit doing judice to that Profound and Or
thodox Prelate the prefent Bifhop of London

,
C

* Ded. before Liberty of Prophefyin^.

f Effd ys, p. 238.

E a whom
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whom many have often heard with fatif-

faftion inculcate the Dotfrine of Predefine
tion in his excellent Sermons.

5.
OUR Priefts difpute whether Hell-

Torments are eternal or no ;
and fome of the

inoft eminent either doubt of their Eternity^

or deny them to be Eternal. The famous

Divine and Philofopher
* Dr. HENRY

MORE fays, The words ^^ andAidn& in

Scripture are indifferent to fignify either that

,, which i*
properly everlafting, or that which la/fs

a long time ; jo that we are not able to pro
nounce for the Eternity or Perpetuity of Hell-

Torments. ,Again, That Combinations are

not) tho Promijes be
obligatory ; forafmuch a*

in Comminations the Commutator is the Credi

tor, ana he that is menaced the Debtor that

owes the Punishment ;
but in Promifes he that

prcmifes becomes the Debt or
,
and he to whom

the Promife is
made^

Creditor. Whence the

Promifer~M plainly obligd to make good his

Promife^ as being the Debtor : But the Com-
winAtor

^
a* being the Creditor, is not obligd

to exacJ the Punifbment ;
it being in the power

of any Creditor to remit the Debt owing to hint

if he will. Wherefore in this Commination of
eternal Fire or everlafting Punifhment, tho

AkLv/(GH fignif} here properly everlafting, as

well as in everlafting Lite, yet becaufe this lat

ter is a Promife^ and the other only 4 Comnti-

nation, it does not follow, that as
Jurelj

as the

* Annotations on Lux Orientrib
, p, 73, 74.

Righteous
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Righteous /ball be rewarded with everlafting

Life, fo furely /ball the Wicked be punifh d
with everlafting

Fire in the mojt proper and

highejl
Extent of the

Signification of the word,

tiecaufe God in hi* Comminutions to the Wic
ked it only A Creditor, and has ftill a right
and power to remit either part or the whole

Debt
;
but to the Rightsow^ by virtue of his

Promife^ he becomes a Debtor
^

and cannot re

cede
,
but muft punctually keep his Word.

TO the fame purpofe and after the fame

manner fpeaks the moft Pious and Rational

of all Priefts, Dr. TILLOTSON, in his

celebrated Sermon of Hell-Torments. And
Dr. H i c K E s mentions *

fve or fix Di-

vines, mo
ft of whom are in great Stations of

the Church, as Converts to this Opinion by
A

ManufcriptTreatife written by an old Sceptick

(fo he calls the Reverend Mr. WHITE-
FOOT) at Norwich*

6. OUR Priefts difpute whether the

Sabbath or the Lorfj-Daj ought to be kept

holj.

FROM the Reformation to the Reign
of King JAMES I. England was as remark

able for its religious Obfcrvation of the

Lord s- 1)ay, as Scotland is act his day. Ami
lean meet with no puhlick remarkable In-

ftance of the Breach of that Holy Day, dt%

*
Difcpurfes on Tillotfcn and Burner, p. 46.

E ring
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ring the long Reign of Queen ELIZA
BETH, unlefs at

* A y L M E R the Bifhop
ofLoxdotfs Houfe in Fulham, where his Lord-

fatp and others (1 fuppofe his Chaplains) ufed
to

play at Bowls on Sunday. But King
JAMES puhlifh d ^ Proclamation for Sports
on that Holy Day, obliging all Minifters to

read it in their Churches. And f feveral

Priefts in his Reign, and that of his Succeffor

CHARLES I. (whether in compliance with

the Profanenefs of the Court, I (hall not de

termine) wrote Books to fhew that Sunday
WAS no SMtith, and that there was -no Mora*

//^inobferving the Lord s- Day : all which
wereanfwer d and refuted by feveral other

Godly and Orthodox Divines. Nor is this

Controverfy yet bury d
; for ver^Jhuely a

High and ReverendJ Prieft
has^

Wrote for

the L-i^/i ful^cfs of Sports en that Holy Day.

7. OUR Priefts difpute whether Epif.

copacj be of Divine or Human Inftitution ;

a QttejUon which, according to rhbft of them,
concerns the very Effence of the Church.

THAT the latter was the Opinion of

cur Church (and of cotirfe once die Opi
nion of many Priefts) from the Reformation
to the Reftorationbf King CH A/R L E s II.

is evident
\ for as a Nobtt- Peer

* Strypis Life of. Ay mer, p&quot;. 215, 294.

f Prideaux, Breiewood, White, Heylin, Dovve, Pock-

lingron, Me1e, fac.

||
Merer on the Name, Notion, ^rc. of the Ssbbath.

a
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a * Speech made in the Houfe of Lords, Pref-
bteriAK Ordination was allow d and

in the Church from the
&quot;Beginning of the Re

formation till the Aft of Vniformity (which
allowed of no Ordination but Epifcopal) and

feverat Bijhops were made of juch as were never

ordained Priefts by Bifljops.
But yet fome

f- few Priefts before the Reftoration, and

more fince, have wrote for the Divine Right
of Epifcopacy ; and ris now become a con-

fiderable Squabble in the Church. There
are not only Priefts on both fides of the

Queftion, but one eminent Prieft, Dr. S T i L-

LINGFLEET, is himfelf on both fides :

when he was a Presbyter, he wrote a
||

Book

to prove the human institution of Epifcopacy ;

and when he was a
Btfbof, he (a) wio:e to

prove it of Divine
Institution [ juft like

A Y L M E R Bifhop of London, who be -ore

he was made Bifhop thought (b) the Lands

of the Clergy ought to be given to Queen
*

ELIZABETH to maintain her Wars Againft

France And Spain ;
but when he was a Bi-

(bop, he apply d to hi nfelf theTe* words,
When I was a Child, I fpake as a Child) 1

thought as a Child.

8. THE Doarine of Original Sin, and

whether Men are now liable to be damn d
_T&quot;

...... &quot; &quot; **&quot;&quot;&quot; ..... &quot; &quot;
&quot; - - - ^

* S^ate-T rafts, /&amp;gt;. 50.

f Sifrops Hall and Taylor, foc*

jj
Ircnicum.

(&amp;lt;) Charge to his Clergy, in 1^90.

(b) Aylmefs Life by -Strype, p. 22$, 268, 269.

E 4 for
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for ADAM S Sin (which is the Foundation

or the whole Chriftian Religion) was for

merly difputed between *
Biffiop TAYLOR

and the Bifhop of Rochefter, and is at this

day between the Reverend Dr. W H i T B Y
and the Reverend Dr. EDWARDS of

College
in Oxford.

9. WHETHER our Saviour s Soul

exifted in Heaven before his Incarnation,
was lately debated between Dr. FOWLER,
the prefent Bifhop of Gloucefter, and Dr.

SHERLOCK, who have each of them had
other Priefts for their Seconds.

10. LAY BAPTISM was exprefly al-

low d of in the Rubrick of our Liturgy, juft

before the Office of private Baptijm, till

JAMES 1 s Reign, in thefe words : Let thofe
that are prefent at the Baptifm call upon God,
andfay the Lord*s Prayer if the time will fuffsr.
Jlndthen one of them (ball name the Child, and

i IJ-- .j u I 1

&quot;&quot;&quot;&quot;&quot;m*~ *^^ a i , ri B -,, ^, ,| I,-,, m *r^*~Trm n^

alp him in the Water
^

or pour water upon him,

faying in thefe Words, 1 baptize thee, &TC.

And as far as my Knowledg in the Priefts

Books reaches, the Validity of Lay-Baptijm
was a fettled Point among the beft Church
men till very lately. For I find the Reve
rend Mr. SELLERS (who was fo high a

Churchman ?s to be a Jacobit s Separatift) af

firming, f That the Baptifm adminijltr d in

* Polemick Works, p. 863.

f Remarks on /, # s View of Antiquity, p. 380,381.

ffort
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fport b) ATHANASIUS, when he was A Hea- ~\

then School-Boj, to his Heathen Playfellows, I

was valid and not to be reiterated, as was de- &amp;gt;

fitA by ALEXANDER then Patriarch of A- \

lexanqria, and opposed by no other part of the^J

Church, But of late many Cenfures have

been pafs d on the Bifhop of Sarum, and

Books written againft him by Priefts, for

aflerting,
* That Faith in the Trinity gives

every Man a, right to Baptifm; and that this

has been the conftant Senfe of the Church for
above 1400 Tears: which in a ritual matter is

certainly of great Authority. They reckoned

that Baptifm was the Gift of Chrift to his

Church^ when given in the name cf the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghofl. It if Chri/Ps Baptifm,
be they who give it Orthodox or Hereticks

%
Cler

gy or Laity ;
and in the latter Jges, Men or

Women,

ii. THE Reverend Mr. B L A x T o N
has colIeQed the \ Opinions of the woft
Learned and Famous Divines of the Church of

England from the Reformation to the Tear

1634. all condemning *Vfury as unlawful and

forbidden by God s Word. To which I could

add a great many more who have foliow ?d
our primitive Clergy in this point, and eafily

make Mr. BLAXTOM S Book as big as the

Hiftory of Paffive-Obedienct. I will only
throw in the Opinion of that great Cafuift

Two Semens printed in 1710*

1634.0

and
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and profound Divine Bifhop SANDER SON,

makes * S/je in tin Hwho makes * Six in the Hundred to be Sab-

bath-breaking^ and every one that takes lawful
Inter

ejt for nis Mony to be guilty of the Breach

of all the ten Commandments
;
and particularly

of the fourth^ becaufe the Plough goes on Sun

days.
And even our Lay Anceftors had their

Heads fo turnM by the Sermons and Books

of the Priefts on that SubjeS, that in an

AB of Parliament made in the i jth Year of

Q^ Elizabeth to reduce Intereft to ten per cent.

is is afferted, That all Vfury being forbidden

by the Law ef God is Sin and det
eft

able : And
in another Aff made the 21 ft of James I. to

reduce Intereft to eight per cent, there are

thefe words at the end of the faid Aft, viz.

Provided, That no words in this Law contained

{hall be construed or expounded to allow the Prac*

tice of IJfury
in foint of Religion or Conference.

But our Priefts are now almoft univeffally

changed in this matter. And I have not heard

of any one of late, except the Reverend Mr.
DAVID JONES, who takes Ufury to be

a Sin. On the contrary, it ought to be fup-

C pos d that they now account it a ChriffifoW

\ Venue, fince there are fo many among *em

) who are common Stockjobbers on the
&quot;

j wn n btocKjowers Dn inz^toange,

]

an3 who aft tKe part of Attorneys and Scfive-

I ners in their Pariflies, in placing out Mony
y^on Securities at Intereft.

* Notes on the Pafloral Letter, p, 44.

12. THEY
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12. THEY difpute whether Men are to

be of the Priefts Religion, or the Magi-
ftr&tes^ or are to judg for themfelves. In the

Reign of CHARLES II. (that King after

their own heart) their Leader Dr. PAR
KER fa id, * That in Cafes and Difpates of a

fublick Concern^ private Men have no power
over their own Aftions, they Are not to be di

rected by their own Judgments, or determined by
their own Wills

;
but by the Commands And De

terminations oj the publick Confcience or MA-

gijlrate. And if there is any Sin in the Com

mand, he that imposed it /ball anfwer for*t.

Again, That in All
difputtble Cafes it is better

to err with Authority, that is, with the Ma-
giftrates, thAn to be in the right againft it.

But fince the Magiftrate has Jaid afide all

Claim to Dominion over Mens Minds and

Conferences, by ceafing to fine and imprifon
Men on the fcore of Religion, and by grant

ing a Toleration; they f now fet up the

Authority of the PrieH fwhich they call the

Church) and make the Magiftrate himfelf,
who is by Law the fupreme Gwernour in A&

Caufes And over all Perjons^ at well
Ecclefiaflical

as Civil, the Priefts Ecclefiaftical Subject as

well as the reft of the Laity. Some few

Priefts, fuch as Mr. C H i L L i N G \v o R T H,
Dr. T i L L o T s o N, and others now living,
have clearly afferted the Right of all Men to

judg for themfelves.

* Ecclef. Polity, p. 30$. J Hickes, Leflcy^c.
I
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I COULD proceed to give an account

how they difpute about the Priefls power to

abfolve
Men from their Sins, about the Inde

pendency of the Church on the State, about

the Sacrament being A proper Sacrifice, about

the real Prefence in the Sacrament^ about the

Priefts of the Chriftian Church being proper

Priejis ;
and indeed about every Point in

the whole Chriftian Religion, as well as

about the Meaning of almoft every Text in

the Bible : But what I have produced being
fufficient to prove their Divifions about the

Meaning of the Scripture in matters of the

greateft importance, I may juftly conclude

that it isneceffary for every Man, inftead of

relying upon them, to think freely for him-

felf; and proceed to thefecond Inftance of

their Conduft.

idly. A SECOND Inftance of their

Conduft, whereby they make Free-Thinking

unavoidable, is, their owning in exprefs
words the Doctrines of the Church to be con-

tradittory to one another, and to Reafon.

THE Renowned Dr. SACHEVEREL
.257 /o/.faysin his Speech at hisTryal, That by aban*

doning Paffive-Obedience, the diftinguifhing

Radg and Glory of our Reformation, we must

render our felves the moft inconpftent Church

in the world. By which words the Doftor

muft fuppofe, even before the Sentence

pafs dupoq him condemning the Doctrine of

Paffive-
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FAflive-Qbedience, that many Doftrines of

the Church were inconfiftent and contradic

tory to one another ; otherwife one Incon-

fiftency more would not make it the mojt

inconfiftent Church in the world.

Dr. B E v E R i D G E fuppofes our whole
Faith in God to confift of Contradictions to

Reafon, when he fays,
* That is

moffi true

of God which feems moft impoffible
to w.

Dr. SOUTH, fpeaking of Chrift s Incar

nation, fays, *f-
To behold the Divinity which

is prefent to a/I places,
clottfd in Flefh, ts as

if we fhould imagine not only the whole World

represented upon, but alfo contain*d in one of
our little

artificial
Globes

,
or the Body of the

Sun
enveloped in a Cloud as big as a, Man s

hand
;

all which would be looked on as aflonijh-

ing Impoffibilities : nnd yet as far fhort of the

other
,
as the

greateft Finite is of an Infinite,

between which the Difparity is unmeafurable.
For that God fljould transform himfelf, and

fubdue and mafter all his Glories to a
poffibility

of human Apprehension and Converfe, the bejl

Reafon would have thought it fuch a thing as

God could not do, had it not been actually done.

It is (as it were) to cancel the
effential Dif-

tances of things^ to remove the Bounds of Na-

ture^ to
bring Heaven and Earih

y
and (what

is more) both Ends of a Contradiction toge-

* Private Thoughts, /&amp;gt;. 52.

f Sermons, wl. 3, p. $66, 3 ^7,

ther.
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r ther. Again, the fame Reverend Perfon foys,
\ in relation to his Faith about the Perfon of

P. 316-
)
Chrift,

That were it not to be adored as a
Myjle-

t
rj, it would, be

exploded as a

Dr. HENRY MORE, in his Myflery of
Godlinefsy fays, There is fearce any Church in

Chriftendom at thu day (in the next Page he

affirms this, of the whole
viflble Church in what

Nationfoever under Heaven) which does not ob

trude not only plain Falfhoods, butfuch Falfhoods
that will affear to any free &firit pure Contra

dictions and
J-mpoffibilities,

and that with the

fame Gravity, Authority, and Imfortunity, that

they do the holy Oracles of God. To which I

crave leave to add his judicious Reflection

that follows,tho foreign to my prefent Defign,
That this Conduct of the Prieji is a heavy fight
to the truly Religious, and joy to the Profane,
who take advantage thereby againft the whole

Myftery of Piety, as if there was no truth in it,

becaufe that fo grofs Fal/hoods are urg^d ufon
them with the tame (blemmfs as thole thinvs

l - r J
i r T; 6 r

that (were it not for the jenou* Imfudence of
the Prieft in other

ofen Falfities) might pajs
with them for true.

s
idly A THIRD Inftance of the Priefts

Conduft, is, their Acknowledgment of Abu-

feSy Defers, andfalfe Doctrines in the Church.

c THE Reverend Dr. GRABE (a Man
(/upported at the Charge of her moll Excel

lent
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lent Majefty, encouraged by the moft emi
nent Divines of our Church in his under

taking to publifh thz Alexandrian Manufcript

of the Septuagint)
and employ d by our Ec-

cfefiaffical Governours to vindicate our efta-

blifh d Faith againft the Reverend Mr.W H i s T o N) acknowledges certain * Abu--

fes
and Defetfs to have crept into our Church

;

particularly, Baftijm by bare fprinkling, not

mixing Water with Wine in the Lord&quot;** Supper ,

and the eating of Blood and things ftrangled :

all which Abufes, he fays, we are guilty of,
in oppofition to the ancient Church all the

world over, and the plain Teftimonies of Scrip
tures, How far the Reverend Doftor is in

the right as to all thefe particulars, I do not

pretend to fay ; but with refpet to the laft,

I have often wonder d how Men profeffing
to believe in the Bible, and particularly thofe

who pretend to underftand it according to

the Senfe of the primitive Church, can live

in the Practice of eating Blood and
things

prangled, in oppofition to fo plain an Inftitu-

tion, Precept, and Rule. For it is forbidden

by God in the Old Teftament for a moral and G
eternal Reafon, viz,, becaufe the Blood

Life: and in the New Tejtament, to a

from things ftrangled andfrom Blood
tj

is enjoin
as a neceffary thing. And this Precept was fo2o,2

religioufly obferv d by all Chriftians in the

fir ft Ages of the Gofpel,that TE R T u L L i A N
fays, One Experiment made ufe of by you

* Preface to Eflay on the Do&ime of the ApolUes,p.ii.

Heathens
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C HeAthens for the difcovery of Chriflians, is to

) try whether they will eat
Black-puddings ; you

}
well knowing that they judg it unlawful to com-

I mit that Tranfgi tjjion you command. *.

Dr. G R A B E, as we are inform d by
f Dr. H i c K E s, was for rejloring the fure

primitive Practice and Difcipline, which conti-

nu*d more or lefs
corrected in the Chunk till

the Reformation (which by this Account was
a Reformation backwards) particularly the

Practice of Chrifm in Confirmation ; anointing
the Sick with O//; Confeflion, and Sacerdotal

Absolution as judicial ;
and Prayer for the

Souls of the Dead
;

the want of all which being

Defefts in the Reformed Churches.

Dr. H i CKES
|| fpeaks of feveral things

amifs in the Church.

r A G A I N, He mentions particular De-
\ feels, fuch as

)|||
the want of a Side-board or Buf-

\fet to place the Elements on before they are flaced

j
on the Communion Table, and **

going to

f Church in the fame Drefs we go to Plays and

(

* Inter tentamenta Chriftianorum botulos crupre dif-

tentos admovetis, certiflimi fcilicet illicitum efle penes
illos per quod exorhitare vultis. Opera, Ed. Rigal. p. 10*

f Account of Dr. Grabe, p. 8, 9, 10.

J|
Pref. to Letters between him and aPopifh Prieft*

[|||
Prcf. to two Treat.

/&amp;gt;. 53, $4&amp;gt; 5 5-

** Two Treat.
/&amp;gt;. 93.

HE
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il E /ays likewife,
* That in Ms Kingdom

many unckriftiAn Maxims, extremely hurtfuland

detrimental to the Chriftian Religionere received

for Laws, viz,.
&quot; That the King is.the Supreme

&quot;

Ordinary ; That Canons made by the
&quot; Church Regent or Epifcopal College oblige
ft not Chriftians in Conference, without or
&quot;

againft the King s Confent ; That the King
&quot;

by A t ofParliament may deprive Bifhops ;

&quot; That he is the laft Appeal of our Church
&quot;

in fpiritual Caufes
;&quot;

and that the Atts of
Parliament touching Election and Confecratioa

of Bifhops are unchrijlian.

THE Reverend Mr. LESLEY fays,

f That in Sweden they fray not for the Church O
in general,

but for the Clergy before the Kjng. I

Thus it is in all Liturgies except ours, But the I

Kjng in our Liturgy is thrufl in between the \

Church and the BifhopSj upon the Notion, Ifup- I

ffey f hi* being Head of the Church ;
and the )

whole Royal Family are drawn in after them, as I

being Heads in Reverpon. We improve, andfeem I

to take care in the
firft placefor our Bodies

before I

our Souls
,
and for this World more th&n for \

Eternity. But they retain the primitive form \

in Sweden : they reform not backwards. J
LASTLY, Our Liturgy foppofes our

Church defe&ive, when we pray upon
*

Letter in the Character of a Primitive Bifliop,

271. f Cafe of the Regale, p. 28.

F wedaefday
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wednefday for the Rejloration of Godly Difci-

pline. f

A FOURTH Inftance of the

Prlefts Condut, is, Their profeffing they will

not tell the Truth, and making it matter of Re

proach in Any of the Clergy to tell the Truth.

UPON occafion of Dr. W A K E S hav

ing endeavoured to ftate by Law and Hi-

ftory the Power of our Princes over Synods
and Convocations, Dr. A T T E R B u R Y fays,
* Were aS that Dr. WA K E fays exprejly true

and
juftifiable, yet whether the labouring the

Point fo heartily as he does, and {hewing him-

felf fo willing to prove the Church to have no

Rights and Privileges, be a very decent part in

a Clergyman, he leaves to his Friends to con-
f&amp;gt;

.
*-&amp;gt;&amp;lt;/

tder.

AGAIN, he fays, f Could fuch a fne
Point be made out, yet furely it does not become

Clergjmen to help it forward. Let us leave

that dirty work to be done by the profefs^d
Ene

mies of ^g^^^L^i^^. ^ not

ihe handrof Levl fe t

AREVEREND Prelate, in a Letter

to Mr. WH i s T o N about one of the mod
important Articles of the whole Chriftian

Religion, the Eternal Divinity of our Bleffed

* Pref. to Rights of an ///& Convocation, p. n.
t Ibid. jf. 38.

Swiour,
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. Saviour, fays to him,

*
If you Are fare you

are in the right in any &quot;matter wherein you have

the Churches Judgment againft you, you fhould
be careful not to break the Peace of the Church

by writing againft it. If it were but one Bro

ther that would take hurt by your writing, the

j4po/lle /ays, it is not good to venture that. R

even tho you know you are in the right ; for as

it follomth, Haft thou Faith ? have it to thy
felf.

Dr, EDWARDS of Oxford fays with re-

fpeft to the Reverend iMr. WH i s T o N S

renouncing the Doctrines of the Ever-bleffed

Trinity, and the Eternal Divinity of our Lord,
That f

\ the Oaths, Subfcriptions, jolemn and

repeated Declarations, thofe ftrong Chains and

Fetters, as one might juftly imagine them to

be, ought not to be broke through. So that

according to this profound Divine, the Priefts

are never to have any regard for Truth, buc

when it happens to agree with the Oaths

they have once taken, and the. Subfcriptions
and Declarations they have once made. Thus
a Mahometan or Popifh Prieft is for ever to

continue true to his falfe Oaths, Subscriptions,

and Declarations
;

and a Church -of-England

Prieft is to continue true to his Oaths, &c.

not becaufe he is in the right, but becaufe he j
has foorn and fubjcrittfa

*
Whiftoiis Primit. Chrift. vol. i. pref. p. 27.

f Doftrine of Original Sin, p. 1 14.

Fa THAT
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THAT eminent Reformer Archbifhop

C R A N M E R, by the following Query laid

by him before King HENRY VIII. fuffi-

ciently fhow d his Difpofition to conceal the

Truth from the Laity, and by confequence
muft have fupposM the Clergy blamable in

. telling the Truth.

* I F the
Clergy

know that the common fort

of Men have them in & higher Veneration,

becaufe they are ferfuaded that it lieth in the

Will and Power of Priefts to remit or not re

mit Sins at their fleafure ; whether in fuch

cafe the faid Clergy offend, if they wink at

this, and voluntarily fuffer People to continue

in this Opinion ?

yhly. A FIFTH Inftanceof the Priefts

Conduft, is, If any good Chriftian happens to

reafbn better than ordinary, they frefently

charge him with Atheifm, Deifm, or Soci-

nianifm : as if good Senfe and Orthodoxy
could not fubfift together.

THUS the Reverend and Religious
Dr. C u D w o RT H, who has wrote the moft

learnedly of all the Divines of our Church,
in his Intelkttud Syftem of the Dniverfe, a-

gainft Atheifm, is charged with being an

Atheift lor that very Book, by a f Reverend

* Cannon s Account of two Motions in Convocation,
JM4, 15-

f Dedic. before a Difc. of the Mefliah,^, 16,17, 19,162.
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Divine, who only qualifies it by faying,
That the moft that Charitj it felf can allow

the Dotfor, if jt were to ftep forth and /peak
his mofl favoumlle Character to the World, #,
That he is an Arian, a Socinian, or A Deift.

Thus the late Archbifhop TILLOTSON,
and the prefent Bifhop ofSalisbury are charged
with Sociniantfm by the * Reverend Mr.
LESLEY

;
and in a Book of f Dr. HICKES S,

Dr. TILLOTSON is faid to be thzgravefl

ATKeift that ever was.
\JJL

L . I II &amp;lt;!!! II [I

THUS the Reverend Dr. CLARKE,
and the Reverend Mr. SAMUEL BOLD,
and Mr. JOHN LOCKE are charg d with

Atheifm by the Reverend
||
Mr. CARROL;

and Mr. CHILLING w ORTH, the ableft

Advocate we ever had againft Popery, goes

commonly under the opprobrious nama of

Socinian.

6My. A SIXTH Inftance of the Priefts

Conduct, is,
Their renting the Canon of

Scripture uncertain*

Dr. G R A B E fays,
** That the Canon of

Scripture was not made while the Apoftles were

alive
;

*
Lefle/s Charge of Sociniauifm againft Tifotfon and

Burnet.

f Hickes s Difc. upon Dr. ratf/bnand Bwnet, p. 40.

II
Remarks on Claris Lectures. Defence of the

Remarks. Differ t. againlt Locl^e.
** Canon facrorum librorum non ftatim ab initio Ec-

Clefi,vivis adhuc Apoftolis, faftus em
&amp;gt;

imo
F 3
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alive ;

no not presently after the Martyrdom, of

PETER And, P A u L, when CLEMENS
wrote his Epiftle to the Corinthians ;

wherein

the Old Tejlament
is frequently cited, but not

one
Pajjage

out of the A7

eiv, except from tho/e

Epijlles
which PAUL had writ to the Co-

rinthiansr~TFr0z thence, it is to be
inftr^d,

that CLEMENS thought the Corinthians

were acquainted with no other
Scriptures, but

P A u L S Epijlles to them, The cafe is the

fame in reffect of B A R N A B A s and H E R-

M A s ;
who tho they both wrote a linle after

the Deftruffiion of Jerufalem, have not cited

Book of the New Tejlament.

Dr. MILLS fays,
* There was no Col

lection made of any Books of Scripture, whe

ther of Epiflles
or Gojpel^ till above threejcore

Tears after the
^

Death of Chrift. Not of the

Eptj/les certain!.) ; for concerning the Authors

and

mox poft martyrium Pauli & Petri, quo tempore S. Cle
mens Epiftolatn dabat ad Corinthios, Canon erat condi-

tus, iiquidem ipfae fepiiTune veteris quidem Teftamenti

Scripturas, nullarn vcro novi Inftrumentt allegavit, ex-

ceptis iis, qua? ad .ipfos Corinthios ab Apoftolo dats erant,
literis : unde cojligere eft, Clementem nullas alias Co-
rinthiis notas^exiftimafTe, Similis quoque ratio Barnab^
& Hern: 3D, quorum uterque paulo poft excidium Hiero-

/blymitanum fcripiit, neuter ullum Novi Teftamenti li-

brum allegavit. Sficil. Sefitl* i. p. 520.
* Hue ufque, nimirum ab anno evulgatse Epiftolas

pn oris D. Pauli ad Theffal. ad ternpus ulque edici. Jo-
annis Evangelii, dimidium fere dico feculum, fparfi
erant hi libri, ac feparatim circumferebantur finguli,

abfque omni c^teroruin comitatu. Nondum enim erat

fafta Colleclio aliqua five Epift6larum, five etiam E-

yangeliorum.
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and Authority of fbme of theft, there were

great Difputes and Doubts in the Afoflolicd
Churches in the following Ages\ which had

never happened, had any of the /aft furvwing
Afoflles conflituted a Canon. Nor of the four

Gofpels ;
the reading of which in the Churches

was not then determined and
agreed on, as 1

/ball {how prefently.

Dr. BEVERIDGE fays,
*
Among all the

wore ancient Writers of Eccleflaftical Matters^
you mil hardlyfnd two that agree in the fame
Number of Canonical Books^

AGAIN he fays,
f

\-
No one can be ig- -j

norant9 that fome of the truly Canonical Rooks (

of the Ape
^

files
were doubted of in the threefrft (

Centuries of Chrijlianity }

yhly. A S EV E N T H Inftance of their

Conduft, is. Their owning and labouring to

prove the Text of the Scripture to be precarious.

vangeliorum. Non Epiftolarum certe; liquidem de ali-

quarum ex his feu autoribus f^iL antoritate, apud ipfas
Ecclefias Apoftolicas feculis proxime fequentibus priva-
tim dubitatum ac publicedifputatum fuit : Id quod neu-

tiquam accidiffet fi ab aliquo Apoftolorum adhuc fuper-

ftite, ac prjefertim Joanne, ccrtus ipfarum numerus fu-

iiTet conftitutus. Ncque vero Evangeliorum : de hifce

folis quatuor in Ecclefia leftitandis nihil adhuc certe de-

finitum erat, uti moxoftendam. MitinVrokg. p. 23.
* Inter omnes vetuftiores rerum Ecclefiafticarum Scrip-

tores vix duos in eodem numero librorum Canonicorum
confentientes reperies. Apud Entri Bibl. Sanftam. p. 375.

f De nonnullis ex vere Canonicis Apoftolorum libris,

tribus prioribus Chriftianifmi feculis dubitatum fuiffe,

neminem fugit. Codex Can. v\nL Edit. Clerjco. p. 1 17.

F 4 THE
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THE Reverend Mr. GREGORY of

Chrift Church in Oxford fajrs,}

*
.There is no

profane Author whatfoever, cgeteris paribus,

has fujfer*d fo much by the Hand of Time, as

the New Teftament has done.

Dr. MILLS has publifhM a Book con

taining all the various Readings of the New

Teftament he has been able to meet with ;

and they amount, according to a -\
late Au

thor
^

to above 30000.

HOW the Text of Scripture is aftefted

by this Work of Dr. MILLS/ you may fee

by the late Learned Critique of Dr. W H i T-

B Y, who in general thus declares his Judg
ment of it. Says he, ||

The vaft quantity of
variow Readings collected by

the Doctor, muft

of courfe make the Mind doubtful or
fufpiciotts,

that nothing certain can be expeffed from Books
,

* Preface to his Pofthumous Works.

f Pref. Nov. Teft. Wetftenii.

i
Vdriantium leftionum immenfa moles multorum ani-

mos fufpenfos reddet, iifque fufpiciones haud parvas in-

jiciet parum quid certi ex libris in omni commate, imo
in omni fere commatis parte variantibus, expeftari pofle.

Depravationem illam textus Graeci, qu ejus automate,m
labefaftet, ex magna ilia leftionum varietate, quam in

exemplaribus Grsecis R. Stephani invenit, arguit Mori-
nus : Quantos igitur de textu eodem triumphos agent
Pontificii, cum viderint easLedionesa MilHo quadruplo
auftiores faftas, & demum appendice copiofa locupleta-
tas ? Id infuper caufae noftrse haud parum officcre exifti-

mo, quod corruptelas interpolauioneique haud paucas ab

ipfis Ecclefiae incunabulis, aevoque pasne Apoftolico,
S. Scripturis accidiffe fidenter Millius pronunciet. Wbit*

bfi Exarnen Var. Left, MMtii) p. 3, 4.
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where there are various Readings in every

Verfe,
and almoft in every fart of every Verfe.M o R i N u s argu*d the Depravation of the

Greek Text, which feems to weaken its Au

thority, from the great Variety of Readings
that he had found in the Manufcript Copies of
R. STEPHENS. How will the Papifts tri

umph over the Text of Scripture,
when theyfee

thofe Readings made four times as many, and

at length increased by a
large Appendix ? More

over, it does not a little hurt our Caufe of Pro-

tenancy, that the Doctor confidently affirms,

That not a few Corruptions and Interpolations
have happened almoftfrom the beginning of Chri-

ftianity, and in the Apoftolick Age.

LASTLY, Dr. MILLS has difcover d
a *

Paffage (very little known before, and

which efcap d the Enquiries even of Father

SIMON, who has laboured fo much to

prove the Uncertainty of the Text of Scrip

ture) giving an account of a general Altera

tion of the four Gofpels in the fixth Cen

tury ; and this recorded by VICTOR of

Tmuis, an African Bifhop, who f flouriftfd

in that very Age, in his Chronicon, which
has been only printed by CANISIUS at

Ingolftad in 1600, and by JOSEPH SCA-
L i G ER in his Edition of the Chronicon of

E u s E B i u s. The Paflage is as follows,

*
Frolegom. p. 98.

f Grw s Hift, Lit.
J&amp;gt;. 4 1 5,

70
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||

In the Confulfhip of M E s s A L L A, at the

command of the Emperor ANASTASIUS,
the Holy Gofpels,

AS written Idiotis Evange-
liftis,

are corrected and amended. The Doc*

tor likewife tells us, that St. ISIDORE Bi-

fhop of Seville relates the fame Fat in his

Chronicon.

%thly. AN Eighth Inftance of the Condut
of the Clergy, by which they make Free-

Thinking neceflfary, is, Their daily pMjhingof
Books concerning the Nature of God^ and the

Truth and Authority of the Scriptures, where

in they fuggeft the Arguments of Unbelie

vers ;
and more particularly

*
Treatifes in

Dialogue, where they aftually introduce A-

theiftS) DeiftS) Sctpticks, and Socinians, fpeak-

ing in behalf of their Opinions, and that

(unlefs you will fuppofe the Priefts to be un

fair Writers in Controversy) with the fame

Strength, Subcilty, and Art, thofe Men fhow
either in their Books or Converfation.

ythfy.
A NIttTH Inftance of the Priefls

Conduft,is as follows : There is but one com-

pleat Ancient Syftem of Atheifm (viz,. E p i-

c u R us s Syftem written by LUCRETIUS)
left us upon Record, and the Priefts will not

fuffer that to lie hid in a learned Language ;

||
Meffalla Confute, Anaftafio Imperatore jubente,

fanla.Evangelia,tanquam ab idiotis Evangeliftis coinpo-
fita, reprehenduntur & emendantur.

*
Lefle/s Dialogue between a Deiftand a Chriftian,3w.

andhii Dialogues between a Socinian and a Chriftian, $to.

Nichols s Conference with aTheift : and many others,

but
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but one of them, the late Reverend Mr.

CREECH, has tranflated it into English

Verfe, for the Benefit and Entertainment

of the English Reader. And there are more
Recommendations of Divines prefixed be

fore his Performance, than ever I faw before

any Religious or Dei/out Author whatfoever
;

and thofe all eminent and high Divines, fuch

as the Reverend Dr. EDWARD BER-
N A R D, the Reverend Dr. DUKE, the Re-
verend r Dr. ADAMS, Provoft of Kjngs.
College in Cambridge, and the Reverend Mr.

JOSHUA BARNES, and divers others; in

whofe company appears alfo the Right Modeft
Orthodox Matron Mrs. A. B E H N.

A TENTH Inftance of their

Conduft, is, Their Vfe of piou* Frauds in

tr
(inflating

And. ^ublifting of Books.

IN the old Proteftant Bible,
*

printed in

King EDWARD the VTs days, and in the

beginning of Queen E L i z A B E T H S Reign
injthe Year 1562. the word EKXAHJ/C* was
tranflated every where Congregation^ and not

Church ; whereby great offence was given
to the Papifts : But the Reverend Tranfla-

tors of the prefent Common Bible have in

fome places rendered it Affembly, and ia

others Church^ with defign to have us be

lieve that the word Church fignifies the

Prieft. For wherever the word

* Party s Life by Sttyfa p. 207.

manifeftly
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manifeftly fignifies theP*0/&amp;gt;/&amp;lt;?,

as it does in

Atts 19. 3 2. there they render it Affembly :

whereas had they faid, The Church (inftead
of Affembly) was confused, and the more fart
knew not wherefore they were come together ;

the fignification of the word Church would
not have admitted of any doubt about its

meaning. And wherever the meaning of

the word ExxW* is not fo clear from the

Context as it is in the foregoing PafTage of

iheAffs, there they tranflate it
Church;

as

for inftance in Mat. 1 8. 17. Tell the Church.

By which the Priefts underftand, Tell the

frieft. Whereas was the word in the Ori

ginal tranflated univerfally alike, either every
where Church, or every where Affembly,

there could be no difpute who are meant by
Ejwtxwfe

&amp;gt;

nor by confequence, to whom be

long the great Privileges which are through
out the Scripture given to thofe who are fig-

nify d by that word.

THE Reverend Tranflators of the Bible

have put another pious Fraud upon us, by
inferting the word God in this Paffage of the

Ch, 7. 59. Alts ; And they ftoned STEPHEN, calling

upon God, And faying, Lordjefa receive my
Sfirit ; without the leaft foundation either

from any Manufcript or printed Copy whatfo-

ever of theNw Tefitment in any Language,

LIKEWISE, to conceal the true

meaning of the word Ewaww, the Reve
rend
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rend Tranflators have rendered it Overfeers, Aas 20.

becaufe it manifeftly fignifies in that place
28

feveral Perfons in one Congregation ; where
as had they tranflated it Bi/bops, (as they do
in other places) it would have appear d that

a Scripture Bi/bop was not a Diocefan Bifbop :

nay, it would have appear d that Bifhop and

Presbyter-, (or Elder) were fynonimous Terms
in the Scriptures, fince thefe very Men who
are call d here EwiWro/, are call d n&ffgv7t&* in

the leventeenrh Verfe.

THUS to conceal the Order of Deacon-

nefles,
and thereby keep Women (who now

think they have no right to any higher Office

than to fweep the Church and open Pews)
ignorant of their Gofpel-Privilege, P H R B E

is in our Translation laid to be a Servant 0/Rom. i

the Church ; whereas the Original is

A Deaconnefs of the Church.

IN the Poftfcript of the fecond Epiftle to

TIMOTHY, TIMOTHY is call d the frfl

Bifhop of the Church of the Ephefians ; and in

the Poftfcript of the Epiftle to TITUS,
TITUS is call d the/r/ Bijhcp of the Church

of the Cretians : but both thele were prov d
in Parliament to be * bold and fyurioiu Addi

tions made by fomeantient Priefts, and con-

tinu d by our Reverend Editors.

TO give Authority to the three Creeds

us d in the Common-Prayer Book, and recog-

* Diurnal Occurrences, p, 123, 124.

nizM
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nifc d in the Articles of the Church, one is

calPd the Apoftles, another the Nicene, and
the laft St. Athanafiitis ; whereas it is paft

difpuce, that f not one of them belongs to the

Authors, or Author, to whom it is attri

buted. But to do juftice to the Compilers
of the Common-Prayer Book and Articles, I

do allow this might proceed from Ignorance
as well as Defign. But the Reverend Exa
miner of the Bifhop of Sarum s Exposition on

the J9 Articles is plainly for continuing this

Impofition, when he fays, ||
That it would

have been proper for an Expoptor to have made

the beft of the Article, rather than to have taken

pains to have {hown the Creeds were not rightly

riam*d\ and that the Bifhop s honeftDifcovery
does not comfort with the Defign of̂ the Article.

EVEN in matters of lefs confequence

they corrupt Books. Thus the Reverend

Mr. BROWN, Reftor of Sunbridg in Kjnty

tranflated into Englifb fome Letters of Father

PAUL, and printed them in 1695. and in his

TranfUtion has fmother d the mod remarka

ble and valuable Paflages that are to be

found in thofe Letters. Some of the In-

ftances will give you fome Entertainment,

H E has omitted thefe words : i. If the
*
Kjng of England (meaning King JAMES

f Biftiopof Sarum s Expof. p. 106.

[j
Pref. Examin.

/&amp;gt;, 41.
*

Preface, p, 49,

the
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the Firft) were not mqre a, Doctor than a

2. IF the Kjng of England were not A

Doffor, fome Good might be looked for. But

the moil remarkable Omiflion is this which
follows.

j. FOR the Englifh, fays F. PAUL, J

fear. The great Power of the Bifhops, tho un
der A Kjng, makes me fufpeff fomething. For
whenever they have an

eajy Prince, or an Arch-

bifhop of an high Spirit^ the Royal Power mil

dwindle^ and the Bifhops will afpire to an abfo-
lute Dominion. Methinks I fee in England
the Horfe bridled andfaddledy

and the old Ri

der, at I guefsj will jhortlj get upon his back.

THE Reverend Tranjlator of B A u M-

G A R T E N s Travels in C H u R c H i L *s

Collection of Voyages^ has ftifled a Paflage
that contains two very remarkable Particu

lars, which are as follows :
* Without the City

of Grand Cairo on the Banks of the Nile,

they fhow^d u* a Mofque, where, during the

time of Divine Service, the Dead are jaid to

* Extra urbem in rip3 Nili Mufchkaea qusedam nobis

monftrata eft, ubi tempore quo facra peragunt, humati
e fepulcris prodire dicuntur, ac donee fuos opinione fa-

cros ritus peragunt, ftabiles immobilefque confiftere &
demum difparere j quod qui ignoret in Cairo nemo eft.

Vidimus infuper ibi lacum quendam ingentem, Nilo

contiguum, qui fingulis annis fertur rubefcere inftar

cruoris : quod forte fit in memoriam plagse illius Egyp-
ti*, qua aquae omnes in fanguinem verfae inemorantur.

Peregrinathnes, /, i. c. 18.

come
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come out of their Graves, and to continue out

of the ground,
as long as Divine Service holds^

and then to vttnifh out of fight. This is af-

frmd by every body in Grand Cairo. We faw
likewise there a certain great Lake, which is re*

ported to he as red as Blood once a year ;
which

perhaps continues in memory of that Egyptian

Plague, by which the Waters of Egypt were

faid to be turned into Blood.

THE Right Reverend Bifhop FELL
corrupted in many places WOOD S Hiftory
and Antiquities of the Vniverfity of Oxford,
while it was in the Prefs; ana in particular

ftruck out feveral Paffages wherein WOOD
had done juftice to Mr. H o B B E s, and in-

ferted others in their ftead, derogatory to

his Fame and Character.

OF this, Mr.Wo o D himfelf acquainted
Mr. H o B B E s ; and if you have the Cu-

riofity to fee what the Alterations were, you
P. i J 4. may find them in H o B B E s s Life.

I N fhort, thefe Frauds are very common
in all Books which are publifh d by Priejls
or Prieftly Men ;

and becaufe fome few may
think amifs of em for it, I will not conceal the

Apology that may be made for this Practice.

IT is certain, they may plead the Au

thority of the Fathers for forgery, Corruption,
and mangling of Authors, with more reafon

than for any of their Articles of faith. For
St.
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St. J E R o M fays,

*
If therefore

I have tranf-

tatedtbe good things of ORIGE N, *# cor-

retted or concealed the bad, am I to be blamed for

making Men acquainted
with what if good in

Mm, and keeping
em ignorant of what is bad

in him ? If this be A Crime, St. H i L A R Y

is as guilty
as I ant. EUSEBIUS V-E R-

c E L L E N s i s is Kkwife in fault, #ti&amp;gt; tranf

latedinto Latin the Commentaries of

BIUS of Qefarea a grand Heretick, but has

omitted all hi* Herefts. 1 fy nothing of

VICTOR IN us and others, left
I jhould

feem not fo much to defend my JelJ,
as to Jeek

Complices in the fame Crime.

I MIGHT go on to affign other In-

fiances of the Priefts Condud ; fuch as their

Declamations againfl Reafbn ;
their Arts and

Methods of difcouraging
Examination into the

Truths of Religion ;
and their encouraging

Examination when Authority is again ft them,

or when they think that Truth is clearly

on their fide
;

their infilling Principles into

Youth, drc. But that I may not run this

*
Siigitur, quaebona funt tranftuli, malavel ampu-

tavi vel correxi vel tacui, arguendus Turn, cum per me La-

tini bona Origcnishabeant & mala ignorent: ? 5

crimen, arauatur & Hilarius. Sit in culpa Vercellends,

qui omnium Pfalmorum commentaries h^retici hommis

(EufebiiQefarienfis) vertit in noftrum eloqumm, hsre-

tica prater mittens. Taceo de Vidonno Piftavionenfi &
c^reris nenontamme defendere, quam fociorum

criminis videor quxrere. Ad-uyi^lantium. Op. Tom. 2,
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Letter into too great a length, I forbear in-

lifting on thefe and many other Injlances of

their Conduct, which I could aflign. And
therefore fhall now conclude from thofe fore

going, That fince the Priefts, not only of

different Religions and Sefts, but of the lame

Se8r, are infinitely divided in Opinion about

the Nature and Attributes of God, and the

Authority and Meaning of Scriptures ;
fince

we have Priefts who acknowledg the Doc
trines of our Church, which they have fo-

lemnly fworn to preach up, to be contradic

tory to one another and to Reafon, and that

feveral Abufes, Defeats, and falfe Do&rines
are crept into the Church ; fince they pro-
fefs they will not tell the Truth themfelves,
and make it matter of Reproach in the

Clergy to tell the Truth ; fince they pre

judice Men againft their own Do&rines, by
Infinuationsof Infidelity and Herefy, againft
all good Chriftians who are Men of Senfe ;

fince they render both the Canon and Text
of Scripture precarious and uncertain

;
fince

they fill Mens heads with irreligious No
tions, by publifliing the Arguments of In

fidels, and reviving the old Syftems of A-
theifm ; and laftly, fince they are guilty, on
fo many occafions, of Frauds in the pub-

lifting of Books: we have no way of fet

tling our felves in a right Notion of God ;

in the Reception of the prefent Canon of

Scripture, and that Sacred Greek Text of the

New Teftament which is commonly printed;
and
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and in the Belief of the Doftrine and Prac.

dee of the Difcipline
and Worfhip ot

Church of England,
as founded on that pure

Text; nor can we be eafy in our own

Minds under the Prejudices and Difficulties

which the Priefts put into us agamft theie

Truths, but by ceafing to rely on them,

and thinking freely
for our felves.

SECT. HI.

IH
A V E frequently

obferv d in Conver-

fation, that Men are more led by cer

tain Difficulties and Objections, which they

pickup, to rejeft what is certain and true,

than they are to admit any thing for true by

virtue of a proof a priori
Wherefore: I will

now confider the principal
Ob)eaions I have

met with, in the mouths of the Sincere, to

Examination and Free-Thinking,

i/? IT is objeaed, That to fuppofe
Me

have a right to think on all Sttfyfli,
to

engage them in Enquiries for which they
are no

L qualify^; the Bulk of Mankind really

Wtntw a. Capacity
to think juftly

about any

Speculations
: and therefore

&amp;gt;ti* ahfurd to aflert

that Men have a right
to think freely,

much

wore that it it their Duty to think freely,

To which I anfwer,

G 2 i. THAT
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1. THAT to aflert only a bare Right
in any Man to do a thing, implies a Right
in him to let it alone, if he thinks fit. And
therefore no Man need engage himfelf in

any Enquiries by virtue of his Right to &quot;think

freely, unlefs he judges himfelf fufficiently

qualify d.

2. TO aflert it is all Mens Duty to think

freely on certain Subjefts, engages them only
in Enquiries on thofe Subjeds, which they
who contend for the Neceffity of all Mens

afTenting to certain Propofitions, muft al

low all Men are qualify
7
d to do. For the

only way to know what Opinion I ought to

have in any matter, is to think about that

matter
;
and to fuppofe that God requires

me to believe any Opinion, and has not put
into my power the means of knowing what
that Opinion is, is abfurd.

3. SUPPOSING the Bulk of Man-
Jdnd do want the Capacity to think freely
on matters of Speculation, I do then allow,
that Free-Thinking can be no Duty ; and the

Priefts muft likewife allow, that Men can
be no way concerned about Truth or Falf-

hood in fpeculative matters, and that the

Belief of no Opinions can be juftly requir d
of them. But ftill the Right to think freely
will remain untouch d for all thofe who are

to think freely.

IT
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zdly. I T is objefted, That to allow

encourage Men to think freely, witt produce

endlefs Divijfans in Opinion, and by conference

Diforder in Society. To which I anfwer,

1. LET any Man lay down a Rule to

prevent Diverfity of Opinions, which will

not be as fertile of Diverfity of Opinions as

Free-Thinking ; or if it prevents Diverfity
of Opinions, will not be a Remedy worfe

than the Difeafe
; and I will yield up the

Queftion.

2. MERE Diverfity of Opinions has no

tendency in nature to Confufion in Society.
The Pythagoreans, Epicureans^ Stoicks, PUto-

nifts, Academicks, Cjnicks^ and Stratonicks, all

exifted in Greece at the fame time, and differed

from one another in the moft important

Points, viz. concerning the Freedom of hu
man Aftions, the Immortality and Imma
teriality of the Soul, the Being and Nature
of the Gods, and their Government of the

World : And yet no Confufion ever arofe in

Greece on account of this Diverfity of Opi
nions. Nor did the infinite Variety of Re

ligions and Worfhips among the Ancients

ever produce any great Diforder or Confufion.

Nay, fo little Poiemick Divinity was there

among them, and fo little niifchief did the

Heathen Priefts do, that there are no Mate
rials for that fort of Hiftory CallM EcclefaJH-

G CAl
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r cal Hiftory : for, as that univerfal Scholar,
} GR o T i u s, obferves,

*
Ecclepaftical Htftory

confifts of nothing but the Wickednefs of the go

verning Clergy. And the true reafon why no

ill effeft followed this Diverfiry of Opinions,

was, becaufe Men generally agreed in that

mild and peaceable Principle of allowing
one another to think freely, and to. have diffe

rent Opinions. Whereas had the common

pradice ofCalumny us d among us prevaiPd

among them, or had they condemned one

another to Fire and Faggot, Imprifonment
and Fines in this World, and Damnation in

the next, and by thefe means have engag d

the Paflions of the ignorant part of Man
kind in their feveral Parties ; then Confufion,

Diforder, and every evil Work had followed,

as it does at this day among thofe who allow

no Liberty of Opinion. We may be con-

vinc d of this by our own Experience.
How many Difputes are there every where

among Philofophers, Phyficians, and Di

vines; which, by the allowance of free De

bate, produce no ill eflFefts ? Further, let

any Man look into the Hiftory and State oF

the Turks, and he will fee the influence

which their tolerating Principles and Tem
per have on the Peace of their Empire. It

Is affirmed in their Mcoran, f Th*t one who

fives as be ought to do, whether he be Cbrijtian

* Qui legit hiftoriam Ecclefiafticam, quid legit niii

Epifcoporuni vitia .? Epiflol*. 5.7. col. i.

f Azoara 2.

i or
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or Jeiv, or whether he hath forfaken one Pro-

feffion
to embrace another

; every one that adores

God, and does the thing that is good, {hall un~

doubtedly obtain the Love of God. And pur-
fuant to their Principles has been their Prac

tice
; for from the beginning of their Em

pire to this day, they have tolerated various

Setts, and particularly Chriftians (upon the

terms of paying a fmall Tribute) tho thofe

Chriftians efteem their Prophet an Impoftor,
and would infallibly extirpate with Fire and
Sword their prefent Protestors, if the Em
pire was in their hands. The Peace of the

Turkiflj Empire is fo perfeft (in refpeft to

the Peace among* Chriftians) by virtue of
the Charity and Toleration which prevail

among them, that our pious Bifhop TAY
LOR fays,

* He could not but expeft that

God would enlarge the Bounds of the Turkifh

Empire, or fome way or other punifb Chriftians

b) reafbn of their pertinacious dijputing of

things unneceffary, undeterminable and unpro

fitable, andfor their hating and persecuting their

Brethren, which fhould be as dear to them as their

own Lives, for not
confenting to one another^

Follies and
fenjlefs Vanities. So that it is evi

dent Matter of Faft, that a Refiraint upon

Thinking is the caufe of all the Confufion
which is pretended to arife from Diverfity
of Opinions ;

and that Liberty ofThinking is the

Remedy for all the Diforders whiph are pre-
tended to arife from Diverfity of Opinions.
*

Epiftle Ded, fa Liberty of Prophefyin .

G 4
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IT is objected, That if Free-Think*

ing be allowed, it is
poffible fome Men may think

themfelves into Atheifm ; which is efteenfd the

greateftof all Evils in Government. To which
I anfwer,

1. M Y Lord BACON fays,
* The con

templative Atheift is rare : But many Divines

maintain that there never was a real Atheift
in the World. And fince the Mattel of Fad
is fo uncertain as to be made a Problem, there

feems to need no provifion againft fuch a

Monjler.

2. I F there is any fuch rare Monfler as

.Atb.eift 9 DAVID has given us his Cha-
ra&er in thefe words, The Fool hath fad in

his heart, there is no God ; that is, no one de

nies the Exiftence of a God but fome idle,

unthinking, fhallow Fellow. And Mr.
HOBBES fays, f That they who are capa
ble of infpefling

the
Veffels of Generation^ and

Nutrition, and not think them made for their

feveral Ends by An underftanding l&eing^ ought
to be efteenid deftitute of Vnderftandivg them-

fdves. And my Lord BACON further ju-

Effays, p. 9?i 4^.
t Qui ii machinas ornnestum Generationis, turn Nu-

tritionis fat is pcrfpexerint, nee tamen easa mence aliqug
conditas ordinacafqae ad Tua quafqueofficia viderint, ipli

profsdo fine mente effecenfendiiunt. Ds Hmm,c. i,

dicioufly
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dicioufly remarks,

* That A little Philofo-

fhy fnclineth mens Minds to Atheifm, but

Depth in Philosophy bringeth mens Minds about

to Religion. And his Obfervation is con-

firm d by Experience. For in ignorant Po-

pifh Countries, where Free-Thinking paffes
for a Crime, Atheifm moft abounds

; for

tree-Thinking being banifh d, it remains

only for Men to take tip their Religion upon
truft from the Prieft : which being fuch a

Jeft upon all things facred, by making the

Truths of God to depend on the various

and contradictory Whimfies of interefted

and fallible Men
;
half-witted and unthink

ing People, who can eafily fee through this,

conclude all alike the Prieft fays. So that

Ignorance is the foundation of Atheifw, and

Free-Thinking the Cure of it. And thus tho

it fhould be allowed, that fome Men by
Free-Thinking may become Atheijis^ yet they
will ever be fewer in number if Free-Think

ing were permitted, than if it were re*

ftrain d.

}. BUT fuppofing that
Free-Thinking

will produce a great number of Atheijts;

yet it is certain they can never be fo nume
rous where Free-Thinking is allowM, as the

Superftitiow and EnthufiAJls will be, if Free-

Thinking were reftrain d. And if thefe lat

ter are equally or more mifchievous to So-

*
Effays, p. 99,

ciety
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ciety than the former, then it is better to

allow of Free-Tbwking, tho it ihould in-

creafe the number of Alheijts, than by a

Rejtraint of Free-Thinking to increafe the

number of fuperftitiow People and Entbu~

fiafts.
Now that Enthufiafts and fuperftitious

Peofle are more mifchievous to Society, I

will prove to you in the judicious Remarks
of two Men of great Authority.

MY Lord BACON fays,
*

Atheijm
leaves a Man to Senfe, to Pbilofophj, to na

tural Piety, to Laws, to Refutation ;
all which

may be Guides to an outward moral Vertue^ tho

Religion were not : But Superjtition dismounts
all thefe, and ereffeth an abfolute Monarchy in

the Minds of Men. Therefore Atheifm did

never perturb States
; for it maketh Men wary

of themfelves, as looking no further : and we

jse the Times inclined to Atheifm (as the Times

of AUGUSTUS CJ^SAR) were civil Times.

But Suferftition batti been the Confupon cf

many States
;
and bringeth in a new Primum

Mobile that ravifheth all the Spheres of Go
vernment.

Dr. H i c K E s fays, f If the Atheift does

Evil becaufe he believes not, the Enthufiafl will

upon a, thoufand occasions
believe he may do Evil,

if the one flicks at no means, tho never J&

*
Effays, p. 96.

t Difc. on Tittotfon and Burnet, p. 24.
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wicked^ the other thinks the Goodnefs of the

Evil will fantfify the moft wicked Means. In

award, they both make a Cloke of Religion for

Covetoufnefs, Ambition and Cruelty : They wiS

both
lye, murder, rob, and rebel for holy

Church and Religion ;
and there never yet was

any Hoi) League, Covenant
,

or Affociation, to

begin or carry on Rebellion, under the holy Pre

tence of Religion, wherein the Ringleaders were

not Atheifls or Enthufiafls ; and of the two it

is hard to tell which hath done moft mifchief in

Any Kjngdom. But the Enthupaft makes the

more taking and plaufible Hypocrite of the two
;

he can jooner melt into Tears, and more natu

rally counterfeit the fpiritual Man among the

People, and transform himfelf with a better

grace into an Angel of Light.

IT isobjefted, That the Priejls are

fet apart to think freely for the Laity, and ape

to be relfd on, as Lawyers, Phyficians, &c. are

in theirfeveral Faculties. To this I anfwer,

i. THAT no Man is excluded from

ftudying Law or Phyfick, becaufe there are

federal of thofe Profeffions, nor from fol

lowing his own Judgment when he is fick

or in Law
;
nor is there any reafon why a

Man, who is not a Dolor in Phyfick or a

Serjeant at Law, may not underftand as

much Law and Phyfick as either of them.
In like manner, the fetting Men apart for

the Study of Divinity, does not exclude

others
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others from the Study of Divinity, nor from

following their Judgment about a Point in

Divinity, nor from knowing as much DivU

nity as any Doftor in Divinity, And by
confequence there is no neceffity to rely on

any Man s Judgment, either in Law, Phy
fick, or Divinity. And this puts me in

mind of a Paflaga in Mr, LE CLERC S

late Bibliotheque Cboifte, Tom. 25. p. 150.
A Gentleman ask*d a Proprietor 0/New-Jeriey
in America (where there are few Inhabi

tants befides Quakers) Whether they had any

Lawyers among them ? Then, Whether they

had any Phyficians ? And laftly,
Whether they

bad any Priefls ? To all which the Proprietor

anfoer d in order, No. O happy Country !

replies
the Gentleman^ That muft be a Para-

dife !

2. BUT fuppofing that the Bulk of

Mankind are oblig d in matters of Law and

Phyfick to rely on fome one in thofe Pro-

feffions, the Parallel will not hold from Law
and Phyfick to Divinity, aod the Cafes are

different in thefe following refpefls.

(i.) WHEN I thro Unskilfulnefs in

Law *r Phyfick rely on fome Lawyer or

Phyfician, I am by no means under an Ob

ligation implicitly to believe the Principles
or Opinions upon which the one prefcribes
or the other afl:s, or fo much as to know any

thing in nature about them. The Phyfician

may
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may cure me of a Diftemper, and the Law
yer may get me my Right, let my Igno
rance in either Profeflion be ever fo great :

Thefe are matters which can be tranfaaed by
a Deputy. Whereas in matters of Divinity
I am oblig d to believe certain Opinions my
felf, and can depute no Man to believe for

me ;
nor will any Man s Belief fave me, ex

cept my own. So that it is my Duty to

think for my felf in matters of Religion,
and I am at liberty whether I will ftudy
Law or Phyfick.

(2.) PRIESTS havenointerefttolead
me to true Opinions,but only to the Opinions

they have lifted themfelves to profefs, and
for the moft part into miftaken Opinions :

For it is manifeft that all Priefts, except the

Orthodox, are hir d to lead Men into Mif-
takes. Whereas there are no Lawyers nor

1 hyilcians fet apart and hir d to defend mif-

takeu Opinions in thofe Profeffions. And
their Intereft, astoSuccefs, is the fame with
their Clients and Patients, but the Priefts

Intercft is moftly different from that of the

Laity. A Layman wants to know the

Truth, and the Prieft defires to have him of
his Opinion.

(3.) PRIESTS are not fet apart to

ftudy Divinity, as Lawyers and Phyficians
are to ftudy Law and Phyfick. The Priefts

do not ftudy Divinity properly fo cali d,

but
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but only how to maintain a certain Syftem
of Divinity. Thus the Popifb, Mahometan,
Lutheran, Jewi/b, Siamefe, and Presbyterian

Priefts, ftudy their feveral Syftems. Where
as Phy ficidhs are not tyM down to HIPPO
CRATES, or GALEN, or PARACEL
SUS, but have all Nature and all Mens Ob-
fervations before them, without any Obli

gation to fubfcribe implicitly to any one :

nor have Lawyers any Rule, but the Law
it felf, which they are at liberty to interpret

according to its real Senfe, being bound by
no Articles or Subfcriptions to interpret it o-

therwife.

^
(4.) I F I die thro the Conduft of a Phjv

fician, or lofe my Right by the Conduct of

my Lawyer, that is the word which can be-

fal me
;
but if I truft to a Prieft who is in

the wrong, I am fuppos d to be eternally
damn d.

3. BUT thirdly lanfwer, That fuppo-

fing the Cafes are parallel, no Benefit will

follow to any Set of Priefts in particular,

nor will there be any prevention of Diver-

fity of Opinions, or of any other of thofe

Evils which Free-Thinking is fuppos d to pro*
duce. For if the Cafes are parallel, then

Men may chufe their own Priefts, as they
chufe their own Lawyers and Phyficians.
And if fo, then one Man will chufe W i L-

HAM PENN, another DANIEL BUR-
GESSj
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G E s s, a third Dr. SWIFT, or Dr. AT-
T E R B u R Y, and fo on. And if they may
chufe Priefts of different Opinions, why
may they not as well think for themfelves ?

jfince it is impoffible for Men by thinking
for themfelves to differ in Opinion more
from one another, and to hate and perfecute

one another more thorowly, than they rauft

do upon granting them a liberty to chufe

Priefts of different forts,

I T is objected, That certain Specu
lations (tho falfe) are

neceffary to be imposed
on Men, in order to

afflft
the Magiftrate in pre-

ferving the Peace of Society : And that it is

therefore as reafonable to deceive Men into Opi
nions for their own Good^ a* it it in certain

cafes to deceive Children ;
and

consequently it

rnuft
he abfurd to engage Men in thinking on

Subjects where Error is ufeful and Truth inju-
riout to them. To which I anfwer,

i. T H AT this is an irreligious Objection,
and is fo treated by CICERO in the Per-

fon of C o T T A. Says he,
* What do you

think of thofe Men, who have faid that the

Opinion of the Exigence of the immortal Gods
was invented by wife Men for the publick Good ;

* Quid ? ii qui dixerunt totam de Diis immortalibus

opinioncm fiftam effe ab hominibus fapientibus Reipub-
licae caufa, ut quos ratio non movet, eos ad officium Re-

ligio duceret, nonne omnem religionem funditus fuftule-
? De datura, Deor. 1. i.

that
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that they who would not be governed by Reafon,

might be influenced by Religion
to do their Du

ty ? Have not they deftrofd all Religion- ?

2. 1 WILL grant the Reafoning con-

tairfd in t\\z Objection to be founded on a

juft Principle, v/. That the Good of So

ciety is the Rule of whatever is to be allowed
or reftrain d

;
and I will likewife grant,

that if Errors are ufeful to human Society,

they ought to be impos d : and confequently
I muft allow the Inference, That Thinking
ought to be

reftraitfd. But then I affirm,
That the Rule is as ftlfy as it is

irreligiou/ly

apply d, and that both Experience and Rea-
fon demonftrate the Impofttion of Specula

tions, whether true or falfe, to be fo far

from being a Benefit, that it has been and
muft be the greateft Mifchief that has ever
befei or can befal Mankind.

(i.) Luff, Covetoufnefs, Revenge, and
Ambition have in all Ages more or lefs

plagued the World, and been the Source of

great Diforders. But Zjtl to impofe Spe
culations has not only had the fame effects

in common with thofe Paffions, but has

carry d Men to a pitch of Wickednefs,
which otherwife Eje had not feen, nor Ear

heard, nor had, entered into the Heart of
Man to conceive. For what ancient or mo
dern Hifiory can parallel the Brutality of

Rtti-
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*
Religion* Zealots ? What, the numerous

Maflacres, Defolations, and Murders for

Religion, in particular the Maflacres of

France and Ireland, and the Defolations and
Murders committed by the Spaniards in the

Weft-Indies? What, the complicated Wic*
kednefs and Cruelty of our Englifo Clergy
whom, as f Bidiop TAYLOR tells us,

HENRY the Fourth, becaufe be ttfurp^d the

Crown, was willing by all means to endear by

murdering Hereticks, that jo he might be

fare of them to all his purpofes ? And what,
that fteddy lading Machine of Slavery, Yil-

lany and Cruelty, the Tribunal of the In*

quifition
? The moft irregular of our other

Faffions decay with Time, and their mif-

chievous Effects are reftrain d by good Senfe

and human Policy ;
and we have fome Paf-

fions in us, fuch as Pity, Good-Nature and

Humanity, which help to preferve a tolera-

bJe Ballance in the human Machine. But

Religion Z^al gathers ftrength with Time,
bears down common Senfe and Policy, leaps
the bounds of natural Humanity, and van-

quifhes all the tender Paflions. Wherefore
that excellent Prelate, Archbifhop TIL-
LOTSON, very juftly obfervcs, ||

That it

will be hard to determine how many Degrees oj

* Nullas infeftas hominibus beftias, ut funt fibi tera ei

plerique Chriftianorum, exprrtus. Amn:ii.m. Marc^.

p. go 2. Ed. Vulefit.

f Epift.Ded. before Liberty of Prophefying.

jj Sermons, vol. 3. p. 25,27.

H Inno-
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Innocency And Good-Nature, or of Coldnefs and

Indifjerency in Religion, are
necejfary to over&quot;

ballance the Fury of a blind fyal ; fince feveral

Zealots bad been excellent Men, if their Re

ligion
had not hindered them, if the Doctrines

and Principles of their Church had not per
verted and fpoil d their natural

Difpofitions.

(2.) THE great Charge of fupporting
fuch numbers of Men as are neceflary to

maintain Impofitions, is a Burden upon So-

ciety which was never felt on any other oo
cafion. For I fuppofe it will be allowed

me, that the Revenues belonging to the

Orders of Priejls, Monks, and t^ryars in Po-

fifh Countries, are a greater Tax on the Sub-

jeft, and have introduced a greater degree
of Poverty, than has ever been felt from

any Lay-Tyrants or Conquerors : for the

latter have been contented with temporary
Plunder only, without concerning themfelves

how to find out ways to make Mankind

Beggars for ever. The Charge alone there

fore of fupporting fuch a number of Eccle-

fiafticks, is a great Evil to Society, tho it

fhould be fuppos d the Ecclejiafticks them
felves were employed in the moft innocent

manner imaginable, &amp;lt;viz&amp;gt;. in mere eating and

drinking.

5.
I N anfwer to the Objection I affirm,

That the Peace and Order of human So

ciety depend ing upon, or rather confiding in

the
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:thc PrafUce of moral Duties

;
if you impofe

any thing on Mankind but what is moral,
the Zeal to perform that muft of courfe

abate Mens Zeal in the PraQice of moral

Duties, and confequently prejudice the Peace

of Society.

(i.) FOR, extending of %e*l to other

Objeds befides Morality, muft take off a

Portion of our Zeal for the
a
Praftice of Mo

rality.

(2.) SINCE Mankind can never be
-^

perfeft in the performance of their Duty, /

they will ever chufe to be pun&ual in that
(

which is eafieft to be done: and therefore \
if you impofe any Speculations on Men-,

they will not fail in their Zjal for them, and

leave a proportionable (hare of Morality
undone.

(g.) IT is matter of daily experience,
that Zgd for impofing Speculations does de-

ftroy the Pra&ice of Morality ;
and every

Religious Sefl: gives us a proof of ;t. For
is it not obvious, that if you contend ear-

neftly for the DoQrines of your Set, and

againft the Dofltrines of all other SeQs; and

in particular, if you are zealous for the In

dependent Power of the Prieft, his fole Right
to preach, and his Power to damn or fave

at his pleafure: you fhall be fo far iodulg d

in Vice and Wickednefs, as to have it con-

H 2 ceal d
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ceaPd if poffible, and if made publick, to

have it coloured over with the moft charita

ble Conftru&ion imaginable ? Whereas, if

you are
again

ft Prtdeftination in Scotland, or

Tranfubjlantiation in France, or againft the

Power of the Prieft in either Country, you
fhall be reprefented as the moft infamous

Wretch (tho they have no particular Immo

rality to charge upon you) and all your in

nocent or virtuous A&ions fhall be conftrued

after the moft uncharitable manner.

FURTHER, Are not the Streets of

the City of London, beyond thole of all other

Cities whatfoever, full of comtnon Whores,
who are in effet publickly tolerated in

their Wickednefs ? And are not the Men
who have dealings with them free from all

Punifhment, and almoft from Cenfure ?

And yet few or no Complaints are made, of

this Wickednefs in the open ftreets, either

from the Pulpit or the Prefs. But if any
man aflerts that a Layman may fprinkle Wa
ter in a Chiles Face, or make a Difcourfe in

publick upon a Text of Scripture ;
the Prefs

rings with the Crime, and Dr. SACHEVE-
REL cries out from the Pulpit,

* That the

Hnglifh Fanatick, who fets up Lay-Elders, i*

thegreatejt Monfter upon earth.

A/fize-Sermon at Oxford, Anno 1704.
\

BESIDES,
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BESIDES, they who have an intereft

to enlarge their Set and keep it united,
know that nothing tends fo much to its In-

creafe andVnion, as the Toleration of Vice
and Wickednefs to as great a degree as

they can conveniently : for by that means

they are fure to engage all the Rogues
and Vicious (and by confequence the Fools,
who will ever be led by them) in their

Party. And therefore wherever the Power
of the Prieft is at the height, they proceed
fofar in the encouragement of Wickednefs,
as to make all Churches SantJuaries or Places

of Protection. Pope Pius V, confefs d
this Secret of fupporting a Church, when,
upon hearing that the Proteftants were in

earned againft Adultery and Fornication, he

faid,
*
If they will not Allow of Juch kind of

/port in their Religion, it will never be of any

long duration. And this Secret was early put
in praftice with fuccefs ; for Z o z i M u s

tells us, f That C o N s T A N T i N E the

* Non fi chiava in quefta Religione, non durera.

Confef. Cath. de Sancy. liv. i. c. i.

f

/- 77?

$1AVUV JteS g

TV

o Atywmot AVTU
c. Edit. Qxon,

H
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Great, after

he had committed fueh horrible

Villanies which the Pagan Prkjts told him were

not to be expiated m their Religion, being af-

fur*d by an Egyptian (* Bifhop) that there

was no VilUny Jo great, but was to be expiated

by the Sacraments of the Chrijlian Religion,
embraced the new Impiety (fo Z o z I M u s im-

pioufly calls the Chriftian Religion) and

quitted
the Religion of his Anceftors. And

this Converfion of the Emperor CON-
STAN TINE gave occafion to JULIAN
to fatyrize thus our Holy Religion : \ Who-

evtr, fays he, is guilt} of Rapes, Murders,

Sacrilege,
or any other abominable Crime

;
let

him be wajtfd with Water, and he will become

pure and holy : and
if

he
relapfes into the fame

Impiety ,
he will again become pure and holy,

by thumping hti Breaft, and beating his Head.

6thly. IT isobjeaed, That Freethinkers

tbemfelves are the rnojl infamous, wicked, and

fwjlefs of all Mankind.

THIS Objeaion of Wickednefs and Ig-
norance is made by all Se&s one againii

another, and ferves to keep the feveral Herds
and Folds of Men united together, and a-

* Les Cefars cle ^ulien-par Spanheim,-/. 309
t {-V*

&amp;lt;p6opguV,
cffif y.tcuqiw- , o&s ivauyfa Kiti

ttf7TQ$ JA
fCO y6 -aVTvV 7X76) TW vJ&TJ hv

Ha vj
Julian! Opera. LipJ. p. 3.36.

gaiaft
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gainft one another. And thoin reality Men
of all Sefts are much alike as to Senfe, where

Literature equally prevails, and every where

the fame as to their Lives and Converfations

(as is obvious to any indifferent Perfon)

yet thro fuch Speftacles do Men fee the De-

fefts of others, fo partial are they to them*

felves, fo ready to believe ill Reports of

thofe with whom they have any difference

in Opinion, and to believe good of thofe

with whom they agree in Opinion ; fo apt
to put an ill Conftruftion on any Aftions of

the former, and a good one on any Actions

of the latter
; that nothing but the moft fa

miliar Intercourfe imaginable can make Men,
who are govern d by one fort of Priefts,

think they are like thofe in Underftanding
and Morals who are govern d by another

fort. But this Objeftion, as it is urg d a-

gainft Free-Thinkers, is ftill with more diffi

culty to be removed by them ; becaufe they
who have Leifure, Application, Ability and

Courage to think
freely, are fo few in number

in refpefkof any other Seft, that they muft
be lefs able by Converfation in the World
toanfwer an Objection againft themfelves,
fo early planted in Mens Minds, and fo

carefully cultivated. However, I think it

may be much eafier anfwer d upon P^r,
and may be fhown to be more

unjuftly

urg d againft Free-Thinkers, than againft any
other fort of Men whatfoever. In anfwer
to it therefore, I obferve,

H 4 i. THAT
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i. THAT Men who ufe their Under-

irandings,, muft have more Senfe than they
who ufe them not

;
and this Intake to be

fe.lf-evident. And as to the other part of

the Objection, I aflert, That Free-Thinkers

muft, asfuch, be the mod virtuous Perfons

every where.

(i,) BECAUSE if any Man prefumes
to think for himfelf, and in confequence of

that departs from the Sentiments of the

Herd of Mankind among whom he lives,

he is fure to draw upon himfelf the whole

Malice of thePrieft, and of all who believe

in him, or who hope to make their Fortune

by pretending to believe in him (which muft

of courfe be 999 of 1000) nd can have

no Credit but what \mVirtue, in fpite of

his Enemies, neceffarily procures for him.

Whereas any profligate Fellow is fure of Cre

dit, Countenance and Support, in any Sect

or Party whatsoever, tho he has no other

quality to recommend him than the worft of

all Vices, a. blind Z^eal to bis .Sect or Party.

The Free-Thinker therefore is for his own
fake in this World obliged to be virtuous

and honeft ;
but the Bigot is under no fuch

Obligation ;
and befides, has the temptation

to become a Knave, becaufe fo many weak

People of all Parties are ready to put theu:

confidence in him purely for his Bigotry.

(.) B F,
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(2.) BECAUSE whoever applies him-

felf to any AHon, much more to Free-

Thinking (which requires great Diligence
and Application of Mind) muft by that

Habit expel all thofe vicious Difpofitions
and Paflions, by which every Man out of

aQion is tofs d and govern d.

(j.) BESIDES, by much Thinking

only, are Men able to comprehend in their

minds the whole compafs of human Life,

and thereby to demonftrate to themfelves,
that Mifery and Unhappinefs attend the

Practice of Vice, and Pleafure and Hap-
pinefs the Practice of Virtue, in this Life ;

and that to live fleafantly, they muft live

virtuoujly.
* For who, fays CICERO,

lives fleafantly, except
him who delights in hi*

Duty y
and has well confider*d and fettled bis

manner of Life ; and who obeys the Laws not

out of Fear, but obferves and regards them

becaufe he judges it the bett thing he can do ?

Whereas we fee by experience, that moft

Men, for want of confidering the whole

compafs of human Life, miftake their own
Happinefs, and think it wholly confifts in

*
Quis igitur vivit, ut vult, nifi qui gaudet officio,

cui vivendi via confiderata atque provifa eft ; qui legi-
hus nonpropter metum parer, fed eas fequitur atque co-

lit, quia id maxime falutare effe judicat ? Ciceroni*

, Gron. p. 4170.

grati-
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gratifying their prefent Paffions and Inclina

tions : And accordingly are very little mov d

even by their Belief of future Happinefs and

Mifery to become virtuous, while they are

under fuch a miftake. And thus of courfe

all unthinking People are vicious, unlefs they
are prevented by fome natural Defeft or //-

fediment, or are moral by the Goodnefs of

their natural Temper. CICERO admira

bly defcribes the EflFe&s of this wrong
Judgment about the Rule of Morality. Says

he,
* Whoever places Happinefs in any thing

bejides Virtue, and judges of Happinefs by his

prefent Intereft and Advantage, and not
by

the Rules of Honefly, or what is good upon
the whole; // he be consent with himfelf,
and i* not carry*d away with his own good na

tural Difpofition,
can neither be friendly, nor

equitable,
nor generous. No man can be coura

geous, who takes Pain to be the greateft Evil
;

nor be moderate in the enjoyment of Pleafure,
who takes that to be the greateft Good.

2. I A N SW E R, That tho there has

hardly ever been a Country where the Priefts

* Qui fummum bonum inftituit ut nihil habeat cum

virtuteconjunftum, idque fuis commodis non honeftate

inetitur ; hie fi fibi ipfe confentiat & non interdum bo-

nitate naturae vincatur, neque amicitiam colere poflit,
nee jufticiam, necliberalitatem: fortis vero, dolorem
fummum malum judicans; aut t-mperans voluptatem
fummum bonum ftatuens, effe certe nullo modo poteft.
De Ofiic. 1. i.

have
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have been fo few \f\ number, or have had
fo little credit, or where Superftition has

been at fo low an ebb, as not to draw fome
Inconveniences on Men for thinking freely ;

and by confequence, many Free-Thinkers

have either fallen in with the reigning Su

perftition of their Country, or fuflFer d it

quietly to take its courfe, forefeeing how
little good was to be done on fo knavifh and

ignorant a Creature as Man, and how much
mifchief was to be expeQed from him : yet

they who have been moft diftinguifh d in

all Ages for their Underftanding and Virtue,
have been Free-Thinkers.

(i.) SOCRATES, the divineft Man that

ever appear d in the Heathen World, and to

whofe Virtue and Wifdom all Ages fince

have done juftice, was a very great Free-

Thinker. He not only disbelieved the Gods

of his Country, and the common Creeds

about them, and declared his Diftike, when
he heard Men attribute * Repentance, Anger,
and other Paffions to the Gods, and talk of

Wars and Battels in Heaven, and of the Gods

getting Women with Child, and fuch-like fa

bulous and blafphemous Storys: but ob-

tain d a juft Notion of the Nature and At

tributes of God, exaQly agreeable to that

which we have receiv d by Divine Revela

tion, and became a true Chriftian (if it be

* Platonis Euthyphro. p . 6. vol. i. Ed. Serrani.

allowed
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allowed that the Primitive Fathers under-

ftood what true Chriftianity was : ) For
&quot;

JUSTIN MARTYR tells us,
* That

CHRIST, the
firft-begotten of God, is no

thing elfe but Reafon, of which all Mankind
are Partakers ;

and that whoever live by Rea

fon, tho they
are epeenfd Atheifts and Wor-

fbippers of no God, are Chriftians : and that

fuch were SOCRATES, and the like. In

like manner ERASMUS in his Colloquies

comparing So CR A TES and the generality
of Chriftians together, gives the preference
to S a c RATES in point of Chriftianity.

r Says he, *\ There if nothing would more be-

V come a Chriflitmy
than what SOCRATES

\ faid to C R i T o, a little before he drank hit

J poifonoiM Draught ;

&quot; Whether God will ap-
^ &quot;

prove of the Aftions of my Life, I know
1

&quot; not : I have truly done my beft endea-

/ &quot; vours to pleafe him ;
and have good

/ &amp;lt;4

hopes he will accept of them&quot; This u a

wonderful Thought in a Man who knew not

CHRIST and the Holy Scriptures. And
when

gK, Kctl

ot (JLZTA Kvy&amp;gt;v

on&i tv

Opera, Ed. Par. p. 83.

f Nihilaptius quadret in hominem vere Chriftianum,

quam quod Socrates paulo poft bibiturus cicutam, dixit

Critoni; An opera, inquit, nojlra fit probaturus Vens^ nefcio.

Ccrte fedulo conati fumus, lit illi placercmus. E8 miht tamen

bona fpes, quod ille conatus noftros Jit boni cwfultuws. Mi-
randus profefto Animus in eo qui Chriftum & facraa

Scripturas non noverat. Proinde quum hujufmodi lego,
vix
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when I read fucb things of him, I can hardly

forbear crying out, Sandte SOCRATES,
ora pro nobis. But hovo fmakingly have

feen federal Chriftians die ! Some of them

relj on what is not to he relfd on : Others

breathe out their laft in deffair^ on the account

of their own \Yickednefs, and the Scruples with

which their heads are filled by their ignorant
Pr

iefts.
And it is no wonder they fho.tld die

after this manner, who fpend their whole Lives

only
in diluting about and praftipng of Ce

remonies.

SOCRATES could not be fupposM to

have made Notions, or Speculations, or

Myfteries, any parts of his Religion, when
he * demonftrated all Men to be Fools who trou

bled themfelves with Inquiries into Heavenly

things^ andas.k*d fuch Inquirers whether they

had attained a
perfect Kjiowledg of Human

things , fince they fearched into Heavenly

vix mihi tempero, quin dicam, Sanfle Socrates
,

ora pro
nobis ! At ego quot vidi Chriftianos, quam frigide mo-
rientes ! Quidam fidunt in iis rebus, quibus non eft fi-

dendum: quidam ob confcientiam fcelerum fcrupulos

quibus indodi quidam obftrepunt morituro, pasne defpe-
rantes exhalant animam.- Nee mirum eos ficmori,
qui per omnem vitam tantum philofophati funt in Cere-

moniis, &c. Opera, vol. i. p. 6$ 3.

CLVTUV kffYJtmi, Tnrt&t mm vc(M&amp;lt;ra,vl&amp;lt;:$

r& vf&efa&T* Tf& il&y* Xenophontis
Opera. Ed. Far. f. 710.

things ;
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things ;

or if they could think themfehes wife

in neglecting
that which concerned them, to em-

floy themfelves in that which wo* above their

Capacity to underjland.

LASTLY, As a further Evidence of his

Free-Thinking^ SOCRATES had the com
mon Fate of Free-Thinker s, to be calumnia

ted in his life-time for an Atheitt (tho the

God APOLLO by his Oracle declar d him
the wifett Man ttpon earth) and at length
fuffer d that Punilhment for Free-Thinking,
which Knavery and Folly, whenever they
are arriv d to a due pitch, and are well con

federated together, are ever ready to inflift

on all thofe who have the Honefty and Cou

rage to endeavour to imitate him.

(2.) PLATO feeing the Fate of SO
CRATES, was more politick in his Con-

verfation, and never talked publickly againft
the Gods and Religion of his Country ; yet
he was no lefs a Free-Thinker, and thought
hioifelf into Notions fo contrary to thofe

which were received or known in Greece,

that fome Chriftians have fuppos d him to

be divinely infpir d ;
and others, to have

read the Books of the Old Teftament. He
has fo many Paffages in his Writings fo

agreeable to the Truths of the Gofpel, that
* C ELS us, the great Adverfary of Chrif-

*
Origen. contra Celf.

/&amp;gt;.
286

tianity,
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tianity, charges our Blejjed Lord himfelf

with borrowing his Doffrine from P L A T o.

ORIGJELN indeed very well defends our

EleJJe^^Lord ;from C E L s u s s Charge, by
faying,

* Tto C E L s u s deferves to he liugtfd

at, when be affirms JESUS had read P L A-

T o ; who was
, fays he, bred and, born among

the Jews, And was fo far from having been

taught Greek Letters, that he nw not taught
Hebrew Letters, as the Scriptures ttjtify.

&amp;lt;i .

But he is fo far from difowning an Agree
ment between Platonifm and Chriftianity,
that a great part of his Book againft C E i&amp;gt;

sus confifts in {bowing the Conformity
between them. Likewife AMELIUS, a
Heathen PlatoniH, who flourifh d in the

third Century, upon reading the firft Verfes

of St. JOHN the Evangelitt, cry d out,

\ By JOVE thi* Barbarian is of our Mafler
PLATO J Opinion! Moreover, the great

Conformity between Platonifm and Chriftia-

nity made many Platonifts become Chriflians,
and many of the Primitive Chriftian; become

Platonifts ;
and was the caufe that feveral

of P L A T o s Notions became fundamental

1

T/f &amp;lt;fKfc AVy KAl H TflM Z7n&amp;lt;zLv&V TCJS

vo{ T KeAtfBy
y&amp;lt;.K&Qv.t^

AKKUV on Iwo K? (o

T& EA^MfWf, etAA ep T&amp;lt;*

%

E/Sfee/ai , OTT^J KOLl eti

Ibid.

f Per Jovem barbarus ifte cum noftro Platone fentit.

V Apologies, inhn Differt. upon Juftin Martyr.

Articles
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Articles of Chriflian Faith ; and gave ground

to zealota Chriftians to forge feveral things

under P L A T o s name, yet more conforma

ble to the Truths of their Holy Religion (as

for * inftance the thirteenth Letter to D i o-

NYSIUS, printed in his Works) with

which, and other of the like nature, they

had great fuccefs in the Converfion of the

I Heathen World.

(3.) ARISTOTLE, to whom the Po-

pilh Church for many Centuries paft has

been no lefs oblig d for f Articles of

Faith, than the Primitive Church was to

PLATO, during the Life of his Pupil and

Patron ALEXANDER the Great, read to

his Schdars the eftefts of his Free-Thinking :

but after the death of ALEXANDER, E u-

R i M E D o N a Prieft accusM him of Impiety,

for
|| introducing fome Philofophical Affertions

contrary to the Religion of the Athenians.

And he was forc d to fteal privately
from

Athens ;
from whence he went to Chalets,

, giving this reafon to his Friends,
* * That he

$ left Athens,
that he might not give the Athe-

1 nians occafwn
to commit again the fame Wic-

* CWworffc s Intell. Syft. p. 40?.

f Senza Ariftotele noi mancavamo di mold Articoli

di Fede. The celebrated Saying of Cardinal Palavicmo.

II Diog.Laert. vita Arift.

Oriien. contra Celfum, f, 51
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kednefs they committed againft SOCRATES^ ^
that they might not be guilty of A double Crime \

againft Philofiphy.

C4.) EPICURUS has in all Ages been

diftinguifh d as a great Free-Thinker, and not

lefs as a Man of Virtue among the Learned ;

in which laft he feeois to have exceeded ail

other Philofophers.i For he was not only

eminent for his *
Piet) towards his Parents^

his Kjndnefs to hi* Brethren, his Meeknefs to

his Servants, his Humanity to all, his Love to

his Country, and hisChaftity, Temperance, and

Frugality ;
but for that mod divine of ail

Virtues, and wherein the greateft Pieafure

of human Life confifts, and of which, an ill

Man is incapable, i//*. friendjbif.
He had /

that noble Quality in fuch perfeftion himfeir, /

and cultivated it fo much in his Followers,

that the Succeflion of his School continued I

many hundred years after the Succeffion of\

the Schools of all the other Philofophers \

fail d, without that Faaion and DiviHou \

which was more or lefs in them, and con- \

tributed tc their more early Diffoluticn. C i- \

CERO, tho a great Adverfary to his phi-

lofophical Opinions, and who m the Per*

fon of t COTTA h?s thorowly baft
/

his Sjjlem of Chance, gives him this no-

\

*
Diog. Laert. in vita Epicuri*

f DeNat. Dcor* /. i-

I NC
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bk Teftimony ,

* That EPICURUS de

clares it to be his Opinion, That of all things
which Wifdom can procure towards a happy

Life, Friendship it the nobleft, moft extenftve,
and delicious Pleafure. And this he did not

only ajjert in his Writings, but gave A practi
cal proof of it in hu Life and Converfaiion.
How great a Commendation this is, appears

from the rare Inflances of Friendship, of which

the Mythology of the Ancients, as voluminous

and full of variety as it
is,

will hardly afford
us

three from T H E s E u sV time down /0 O R E s-

T E s. But Oh ! what a numerous, what an

harmonious Company of Friends, did EPI
CURUS croud into his own little Habitation !

And the Epicureans follow his example at

this day.

BUT weChriftians ought ftill to have

a higher Veneration of EPICURUS for

this Virtue of Friendship than CICERO:
Becaufe even our Holy Religion it felf does

2, .
not any where particularly require of us that

Virtue. For as Bifhop TAYLOR in his

*
Epicurus ita dicit, Omnium rernmt quat ad beatevhen*

dum Japientia comparaverit, nihil effe m.yus amicitia, nihil ube*

rius
t

nihil jucundius. Neque vero hoc oratione folum, fed

inulto magis vita & fatis & moribus comprobavit. Quod
quam magnum lit, fitf ae veterum declarant fabulae

;
in

quibus tam multis, tamque variis, ab ultima antiqui rate

repetitis, tria vix amicorum paria reperiuntur, ut ad

Oreftem pervcnias, profedus a Thefeo. At vero Epi-
cunis unaindomo, & ca quidem angufta, quammagnos,
quantaqueamorisconfpirationeconfentientes tenuit ami
corum greges ! Quod fit etiam nunc ab Epicureis. Ds

&t. 1. i, adjinsm.

Treatife
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Treatifeof Friendfhif very juftly obferves,
* The word Friendship in the fenfe tie commonly
mean by it, it not fb much as nanfd in the New

Teftament ; and our Religion takes no notice of
it. You think it ftrange ;

but read on, before

you fpend fo much as the Beginning of a Paf-

fion or a, Wonder ufon it. There is mention-

made of Friendflhip with the World, and it \
is faid to be Enmity with God ; but the word &amp;gt;

& no where elfe nanfd, or to any other purpofe,
I

in all the New Teftament. It fpeaks of Friends

often ;
but by Friends are meant our Acquain

tance, or our Kjndred, the Relatives of our

Family, or our Fortune, or our Sect
; feme-

thing of Society, or fomething of Kjndneft
there is in it

;
a Tendernefs of Affiliation and

Civility, a Relation made by Gifts, or by Duty,

by Services and Subjection : and I think 1 have

reafon to be confident, that the word Friend u no

otherwife ufed in the
Gofpels, or Epiftles,

or

Atfs of the Afoflles.

(5.) PLUTARCH is the tiioft known
Author of all the Ancients. His Works are

tranflated into all the modern Languages,
and by confequence his Learning and Virtue

difplay d before the eyes of all that read any
Books. And tho he was a Heathen Prieffj

yet he prefervM his Underftanding free,

and was not mifled by the Gain of his Pro-

feflion into Superftition, nor fo far engag d

*
Pag. 35. at the end of hit Polemical Works,

I s id
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in the Crafc of his Profeflion as to conceal

liis Opinion of the Mifchief thereof. Says

he, in his Treatife of Super(tition,
*
Atheifm

brings Men to an Unconcernednefs and Indtffe-

rencj of Temper : for the Defign of thofe
who

deny a God, is to e&fe themfelves of his Fear.

But Saferftition (by which the Greeks meant

f the fear of God, and which T H E o-

PHRASTUS in his Characters exprefly de

fines fo) appears by its name to be a dijlemfer
yd

Opinion and Conceit productive of fuch mean

and abjeff Apprehenfions, as debafe and break a,

Man s
Spirit. For tho he thinks juft/y,

that

there are Divine Powers, jet fo erroneous is

hi* judgment, that he thinks they are four
and vindictive Beings. Atheifm if only falfe

Reafonwg, while Superftition it not only falfe

Reafoning, but fuperadds aPaffion^ viz. Fear,
which is deftitate both of Courage and Reafon,
and renders us

Jlupid, diftraffed and unaffive.

But of all Fears, none confounds a Man like the

Religionary Fear. He fears not the Sea, who

never goes to Sea
;
nor a Battel, who follows not

the Camp ;
nor Robbers

)
who

ftirs not abroad
;

nor malicious Informers, who is a. four Man ;

nor Emulation, who leads a
&quot;private Life ;

itor }Larthquakes, who dwells in Gaul; nor

Thunder-bolts, who dwells in Ethiopia. Hut
he who fears the Divine Powers, fears every

*
Morals, in Englifi^ vol. i. p. i6/, 6ic.

&quot;}

This was the common Definition of $up._
&amp;gt; rfHtion //^?^//e

among the Romans. Hence Horace Jays, Quone malo
tern toricufla ? timore Deorum.
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thing, the Land, the Sea, the Air, the
Sky,

the Dark, the Light, a Sound, A Silence, a,

Dream. Even Slaves forget their Mafters m
their fleep ; Sleep lightens the Irons of the Fet-

ter*d
; their angry Sores, mortiffd Gangrenes,

And pinching Pains allow them fome inter-

mjffion at night. But Superflition will give
no truce at night, nor fujfer the poor Soul fo
much as to breathe, or lo.k up or

refyite
her

four and difmal Thoughts of God a moment.
Neither have they, when awake, Senfe enough
to

flight andfmile at all this
;
nor are they in the

leatt apprehensive, that nothing of all that terri-

ffd them was real
,
but

ft
ittfear an empty Sha

dow, which could never mean them
ill,

and cheat

themfelves afrefh at noon
-day. In a word, the

thought of Death it felfputs no end to this vain
and

foolifly Fear, but it tranfcends thofe limits,
and extends its Fears beyond the Grave, adding
to it the Conceit of immortal Ills

; and after

refpite from pafl Sorrows, fancies it ftall next
enter upon never ending ones. I know not
what Gates of Hell open themfelves from be

neath
; Rivers of Fire, together with Stygian

Torrents, prefent themfelves to view
;
a gloomy

Darknefs appears full of ghaftly Specters and
horrid

Shapes, with dreadful Ajpeffs and doleful

Groans, together with
&quot;Judges, Tormentors,

Pits and Cavernsfull of Miferies and Woes.

H E fatyrizes likewife the pubiick Forms
of Devotion, which yet are fuch, as in al-

moft all Countries pafs for the true Worfhip
of God. Says he, in the fame Difcourfe,

i 3 a
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* wretched Grecians, who bring into Religion
that frightful Mien of fordid and

vilifying

Devotion, ill-favoured Humiliation and Con

trition, abjett Looks and Countenances, Con-

flernations, Probations, Disfigurations ; and,
in the Aft of Worfhip, Dftortions, conftrain d

and painful Poftures of the Body, wry Faces,

beggarly Tones, Mumfings, Grimaces, Crin

gings, and the reft of this kind.

(6.) VA R R o, the moft learned of all

the Romans, fpeakingof their Theology, faid,

-|-
That it contained many Fables below the Dig-*

#i*y avd Nature of Immortal Beings ; fuch for

inflame, as Gods begotten and proceeding from
other Gods Heads, Legs, Thighs, and Blood*

r He like wife affirm d, ||
There were many things

I falfe in Religion, which it was not convenient

\ for the Vulgar to know
;
and again, fame things

} which, tho falfe, yet it was expedient they (hould
be believed by

them. Upon which difcovery of

his Free-Thinking, St. A u s T i N, who records

the Paffage,fays, ||!|
That VA R R o herein difco-

&amp;lt;vers the whole Secret of Statefmen and Politi~

^ * As trauflated in the Charafterifticks, wl. 3. p. 126.

f Multa funt contra dignitatem & naturamlmmorta^
lium ficla. In hoc enim eft, ut Deus alius ex capite,
alius eft fcmore lit, alius ex guttis fanguinis natus. Aug.
deClv. Dii

y
1. 6. .5.

j|
Multa efleveia quce vulga fcire non fit utile, &

quaedam quae tametfi falfa Tint, aliter exill:imarepopulum
expediat. Ibid. 1.4. 0.31.

Totum conlilium prodidit fapientum, per quos civi-

Utes & populiregerenLur. Ibid. 1.4, c, 31.

(7 THE
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(7.) THE Grave and Wife CATO the

Cenfor will for ever live in that noble free-

Thinking Saying recorded by CICERO,
which Chows that he understood the whole

Myftery of the Roman Religion AS by Law

eftxbliftfd.
* I wonder

, fiud he, how one of our

Priefts CAMforbear laughing when he
fees another.

(8.) CICERO, that confummate Philofo-

pher and noble Patriot, tho he was a Prieft and

Conful, and executed other publick Offices

(which ufually makes Men more cautious and

lefs fincere) gave the greateft proof of his

Free-Thinking. He not only profefs d the

Academick or Seeftick Philofophy, which

oblig d him to \ examine the Doctrines of all

Philofophers, that he might fee whether there

was Certainty in any of their Schemes
;

but

wrote two Treatifes, one of the Nature of the

Gods, and the other concerning Divination : in

the former of which, he has endeavoured to

fhow the Weaknefs of all the Arguments of

the Stoicks (who were the greateft Thrifts of

Antiquity) for the Being of the Gods ; and

in the fatter has deftroy d the whole ReveaPd

Religion of the Greeks and Romans, by (how-

ing the Impofture of all their Miracles, and
Weaknefs of the other Reafons on which it

* Mirari fe aiebat, quod -non rideret harufpex, cfcni

liarufpicem vidiffet. Opera Ed. Gron. p. 5806.
f Qai fequuntu.r difcipliaarn Academicam, oui.ries dif-

ciplinal iis percipere neceffe dt, Ds Nut. D^or. 1. i.

I 4 \m
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was pretended to be founded. CICERO
likewife gives us his own Picture, and that

of rhegreateft part of the Philoibphers (as
he was well qualify d to do, having read

over the Writings of them all, and con-?

vers d with the moft eminent of thofe who
liv d in his own Time) when he produces
this as an Inftance of a probable Opinion^
* That they who ftudy Philofophy dorft believe

there are any Gods ;
that

is,
that there exifted

no fuch Gods as were beiiev d by the People.

&amp;lt;Again
,
in his Tufcutan Questions, he denies, in

many places, all future Punishments : and af

ter having mentioned the various r

\ Notions of

Philofophers about the nature of the Soul, he

concludes from them, That there can he no

thing after Death. And as to PLATO S

Arguments for the Immortality of the Soul,

fays he to his Dialogift A T T i c u s (or his

Auditor
,
as fome conceive&quot;)

||
Let u* not fro-

duce them, and let u* lay afide all our Hopes of

Immortality. By which AT T i c u s under-

fiuod C i c E R o to deny the Immortality
of the Soul, as is evident from his Anfwer
which foiiows : What, Gys A T T i c u s,

do jotf (Hjtippoint m?) after you had raised in

me Jucb an Expectation of a proof of the 1m-

*
Hujufmodi eft probabile Eos, qui dent Philofo-

phis operam, non arbitrari Decs effe. Opera, Ect.Gren.

p. 157.
t His fententiis omnibus nihil po ft mortem pcrtinere

ad quenquam poteft. P. 3433.

,||
Platonis rationem pr*terraittarnus, & hanc totam

fpem Immortalitatis relinquamus. P. 3438.

mortality
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mortality of the Soul? Truly, I bad rather

be miftaken with PLATO, whom I know how

much you efteem, and whom 1 admire on your

Authority than be in the right with others #.

AND here, becaufe C i c E R o s Works
are fo frequently cited againft free-Thinkers

both from the Pulpit and the Prefs, and his

Example recommended for their Conviction
;

it may not be amifs utterly to difarm the E-
nernies of free-Thinking of CICERO S Au

thority, by briefly difcovering a common Im-

pofition on the World, begun by fome Men
of Learning (either thro want of Difcern-

ment or want of Honefty) and continued by
the lefs Learned, out of deference to the

Authority of the former.

C i c E R o s Philofophical Works are moft-

ly written in Dialogue , in which Philofo-

phers of different Sefts are introduced ar

guing for their feveral Opinions. Thus the

three Books of the Nature of the Gods, are a

Dialogue between an Epicurean, a Stoick,

and an Academick ; and his two Books of Di
vination are a Dialogue between his Brother

QJIINTUS, who perfonates a Stoick, and

himfelf. Now the modern Priefts, when-

* An tu, cum me in fummam expeftationem adduxe-

ris, deferis ? Errare mehercule malo cum Platone, qucm
tu quam quanti facias, fcio, & quern ex ore tuo admi ror,

quam cum iftis vera fentire.
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ever they meet with any Paflage favourable

to Superftition,
which CICERO puts in

the mouth of the Stoick, or any falfe Argu
ment which he makes the Epicurean ufe,

and which they have thought fit to fanftify

(fuch for inftance as the Epicurean Argu
ments from innate Ideas, and from the univer-

fal Confent of Mankind for the Exigence of

Gods in E p i c u R u s s fenfe
;

that is, for

Gods in human Shape, who took no care of the

World or of human Affairs) they urge it as

C i c E R o s own, and would have the Rea
der believe CICERO look d on it as con-

clufive. Whereas CICERO himfelf is fo

far from approving what he makes the Stoick

and Epicurean fpeak, that he does in his

Difcourfe of the Nature of the Gods endea

vour to confute all their Arguments under

the Perfon of an Academick (of which Set
he every where profeffes himfelf) and in

his Difcourfe of Divination baffles all the

Stoical Arguments for Superftition, openly
under his own name. So that CICERO
is as unfairly dealt with, whenever he is

cited againft Free-Thinking^ as the Priefts

themfelves would be, did any one cite as

their Sentiments what they make Deifts,

Scepticks,
and Socinians fay, in the Dialogues

they compofe againft thofe Serfs.

THE true method of difcovering the

i Sentiments of CICERO, is to fee what he

7 fays himfelf, or under the Terfon of an ACA-
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demick ;

as the true method of knowing
what Sentiments our Divines maintain in their

Dialogues, is to fee what they make their

Orthodox Dialogift fay. And if CICE
RO S Readers will follow this Rule of com
mon Senfe in underftanding him, they will

find him as great a Free-Thinker as he was a

Philofofher, an Orator, a Man of Virtue,
and a Patriot. And they will never meet N

with any PafTages which in the leaft favour

Superpition, but what he plainly throws out

to fave himfelf from Danger, or to fhowi
his Rhetorical Ability on any Argument, or\tl-

employs in his Orations to recommend him
felf to the * Roman Mob, who, like all

other Mobs, were extremely fuperftitious,
and differed not from the prefent Generation

at Rome, buc in having a more innocent and
lefs abfurd Superftition. AND

* And yet fometimes his Zeal againft what he too^ to be Su-

perftition made him fo far forget himfelf, as to
fpeal^

that in

hu Orations which he could only do with petfeft Jafety in an

Affemblyof Philofiphcrs. As for inftance, fays he,
I would not have you thinly, Nolite enim putare, lit

that wicked Men, as fometimes in fcena videtis homines
on the Stage, are by the Im~ confederates, impulfu De-
pulfeoftbeOodsterrify dbythe orum, terreri furiarura t-
burnlng Torches of the Furies, disardentibus. Sua quem-
Every man s own Fraud, hit que fraus, fuum facinus, fu-

ownWickednefs,hi* ownVilltny, urn fcelus, fua audacia de
hx own defperate Boldr,efs, puts fanitate & mente deturbat

;

him befides hlmjelf, and difor- hae funt impiorum furiae, hae

ders hif Thoughts: theje are flammze, h$ faces. ^.1827.
the Furies which torment the

Wicked, thefe the Flames, and

thefe the Torches.

Again Tu
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AND if C i c E R o s Works come once

to be generally read, as of all human Wri

tings they beft deferve, it will be found that

they no more tend to the Service of any

Prieftly Purpofe whatfoever, than the Wri

tings of the Fathers of the Church (to whom
the Laitj us d to be refer d to find what was

not in them) do the Purpofe of any Church
now upon the face of the Earth.

Again he fays, When you

harangue the People with ma
licious Eloquence, when you de-

rnoliff) the tfoufes cf Citizens,

when with Stones you pelt and

drive the mojt worthy Senators

from the Forum
;

when you fet

fire to your Neighbours ffoujesy

and burn tempUs ; when you

fir up Slaves to Se-dition, and

difturbthe Celebration of Re

ligious Ordinances
-,
when you

lyww no difference between your

Wife and your Sifter, and /nat

ter not whoft Bed you defile ;

when you a& li^e a Madman,
when you rage, then you fuffer

tbofe Torments which alone the

Godf have ordained to

the Wkkednefs of Men.

And again, What Evil has

be fuffer^d by Death *
unlefs

cheated by idle Stories and Fa

bles, we can thinly he undergoes

any Puniflment in Hell, and

that he hat found more Enemies

there than he left behind him.
What therefore has Death ta^en

from him but the Senfe of

fain .
p

Tu cum furiales in con-

cionibus voces mittis, cfcm

domos civium evertis, cum

lapidibus optimos-viros Fo-

ro pellis, ciim ardentes fa

ces in vicinorum teda jac-

tas, cum xdes facras in-

flammas, cum fervos con.-

citas, cum facra ludofque

conturbas, cumuxorem ib-

roremque non ? difcernis ;

cum quod ineas cubile non
fentis

-,
cum baccharis, cum

furis y turn das eas pcenas,

qu* funt folae hominum fce-

leri a diis immortalibut con-

ititutas. P 1622.

Quid illi mali mors attu-

lit? nifi forte ineptiis ac

fabulis ducimur, ut exifti-

memus, ilium apud inferos

impiorum fupphcia perfer-

re, ac pi u res ill ic offend iffe

inimicos, quam hicreliquif-
fe. Quid tandem ei aliud

eripuic mors, praeter fen-

fLim doloris? P. 1277.

(9.) CATO
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(9.; CAT oof IWwhas this great Cha*

rafter from VELLEIU s PATERCULUS,
* That be was a, Man of fo great Virtue, that

he WAS the very Pifture of it, and in every

thingb) hi* Kjiowledg approached more to the

Gods than to Men. He never did any good

Attions for the refutation of doing them, hut

becaufe
he could not do otherwife. He thought

nothing reasonable but what was juft ; and

being free front all the Defefts of Men, had

Fortune in his fower. And the inimitable

L u c A N has rais d a noble Monument, not

only to his Wifdom and Virtue, but to his

Free-Thinking. And I expeft your thanks

for giving
it you in the excellent Tranflation

of a moft Ingenious Author ,
as well as in the

Original. On the occafion of CATO S

marching at the head of an Army thro the

Defarts of Africa
near the Temple of J u p i-

T E R A M M o N, the Poet fays,

\-
HIS Hoft (a* Crouds are

fuperftitioM\

Curious of Fate, of future Good and 111,

And fond to prove Prophetick AMMO N

Skilly

Intreat

* Homo virtuti fimillimus, & per omnia ingenio diis

quam hominibus, propior ; qui nunquam re^e fecit, ut

facere videretur, fed quiaaliter facere non poterat ;
cui-

que id folum vifum ell rationem habere, quod haberet

juftitiam omnibus humanis vitiis immunis, Temper fortu-

nam in fua po eftate habuit. L. 2. c. 3$.

f -- .--Comitefque Catonem

Grant, exploret Libycum memorata per orbem
Numina,
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Intreat their Leader to the Gods would go.
And from this Oracle Rome1

* Fortune know:

But LABIENUS Chief the Thought afproved,
And thus the common Suit to C A T o moifd.

Chance and the Fortune of the way, he faid,
Have brought J o v fiV facred Counfels to our

Aid;
This greatejl of the Gods, this might} Chief,
In each Diftrefs /ball be a fure Relief ;

Shaft point the diftant Dangers front afar,
And teach the future Fortunes of the War.
To thee, CATO, Pious, Wife, and Juft,
Their dark Decrees the cautious Gods {hall

tntfti
To thee their fore-determined Will (ball tell :

Their Will has been thy Law, and thou haft

kept it mil.

Fate bids thee now the noble Thought improve ;

Fate brings thee here to meet and talk with

JOVE.
Inquire betimes what various Chance fhall come

To impious C IE s A R, and thy native Rome
;

Try to avert at leaft thy Country s Doom.

j [

Jsk

Numina, de fama tarn longLjudicet sevi.

Maxiraus Hortator fcrutandi voce Deorum
Eventus Labienus erat. Sors obftulit, inquit,
Et forturia viae, tarn magni nurninis ora,

Confiliumque Dei: tanto duce poffumus uti

Per Syrtes, bellique datos cognofcere cafus.

Nam cm crediderim Superos arcana daturos,

Djfturofque magis, quam fanfto vera Catoni !

Certe vita tibi iemper direfta fupernas
Ad leges, feqaerifque Dcum. Datur ecce loquendi
Cum Jove libertas: inquire in fata nefandi

Ofans, & Patrice ventures excute mores :

Jwe



Jure fuo populis uti, legumque licebit,
An bellum civile perit. Tua pedtora facra
Voce reple : durae faltem virtutis amator

Qusere quid eft virtus, & pofce exemplar honefti.
Hie deo plenus, tacita quam mente gerebat,

EfFudit dignas adytis e peitore voces ;

Quid quaeri Labiene jubes ? An liber in armis
Occubuifle velim potius, quara regna vidcre ?

An fit vita nihil, fed longam dilFerat aetas ?

An
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Or if this World with all its Forces joirfd,

The univerfal Malice of Mankind,
Can (hake or hurt the brave andhoneft Mind ?]

If ftable Virtue can her ground maintain.

While Fortune feebly threats and frowns in

vain ?

If Good in lazy Speculations dwelt,

And barely be the Will of doing well?

Jf Right be independent of Succefs^

And Conqueft cannot make it more or
lefs

?

Are thefe, my Friends, the Secrets you would

know,

Thofe Doubts for which to Oracles we go ?

^Ti* known, *tit flaw, Vtf all already told,

And Horned A M M o N can no more unfold :

From God derived, to God by Nature joiyfd,
We aft the Diftates of his mighty Mind ;

And tho the Priefts are mute and Temples ftill,

God never wants A Voice to (peak his Will :

When frft we from the teeming Womb were*

brought^
With inborn Precepts then our Souls were\

fraught,
And then the Maker his new Creatures taught.
Then whfyi he form*A and gave us to be Men,
Hegave us all our ufeful Kjiowledg Then.

Canjl

An noceat vis ulla bono ? Fortunaqne perdat

Oppoiita virtute minas ? Laudandaque velle

Sit fatis, nunquam fucceffu ;refcat honeftum?

Scimus, & boc nobis non altiu f
. Jnferet Ammon.

Haeremus cundi Superis, tempk que tacente

Nil facimus non fponte Dei : nee vocibus ullis

Numen eget: dixitque femel nafcentibus audor

Quicquid
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Canfl thou believe the waft Eternal Mind,
Was ier ta Syrts and Ly bian Sands confined ?

That be would chafe this wafte, this barren

Ground,
To teach the thin Inhabitants around,
And leave his Truth in Wilds and. Deftrts\

drowned ?

Is there a place that God -would chafe to love

Ee)ond this Earth^the Seas, yen Heaven

And virtuous Minds
&amp;gt;

the noblefl Throne

JOVE ?.

Why Jeek we farther then ? Behold Around^
&quot;}

How all thou feeft does with the God abound^ &amp;gt;

J o V E i* alike in
all,

and always to be found !
&amp;gt;

Let thofe weak Minds thai live in Doubt and

.
To jaggling Priefts for Oracles repair ;

One certain Hour of Death to each decreed,

My fix^d, my certain Soul from Doubt has

freed :

The Coward and the Brave are doomed to fall ;

And when J o VE told this Trttth
y
he told IM all.

So fpoke the Hero
;
and to

keep
his word^ ,&amp;gt;

Nor A M M o N, nor his Oracle ex
-florid ;

But

Quicquid fcire licet : fteriles nee legit arenas,
Ut caneret paucis merfitque hoc pulvere verum:
Eftne Dei fedes, nifi terra, & pontus, & aer,
Et ccelum, &: virtus ? Superos quid quxrimus ultra ?

Jupiter eft quodcunque vides, quocunque moveris.

Sortilegis egeant dubii, femperque futuris

Caiibus ancipites : me non oracula certum,
Sed mors certa facit : pavido, fortique cadendum eft*

Hoc iatis eft dixifle Jovem. Sic ille profatur :

K Seiva-
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Bat left the Croud at freedom to believe,

And tAke fuch Anfwers as the Priett fboutt

give.

Foremoft on foot he treads the burning Sand,

&quot;Bearing
his Arms in hi* own patient Hand

;

Scorning Another s weary Neck to prefs,

Or in A lazy Chariot loll at eafe ;

The panting Soldier to his Toil fucceeds,
Where no Command, but great Example leads.

Sparing of Sleep, ftill for the reft he wakes,

And at the Fountain laft
his Thirfl he Jlakes ;

Whenever by chance fome living Stream isfound,
He ftands, and fees the cooling Draughts go

round
;

Stays till the laft and meaneft Drudg be paft,
And till his Slaves have drank, difdains to tafte.

If true good Men deferve immortal fame,

If Virtue, tho diftrefs d, be ftill thefame ;

Whatever our Fathers greatly dafd to do,

Whatever
they bravely bore and wifely knew,

Their Virtues all are his, and all their Praife(
his Due.

Who

Servataque fide templi difcedit ab aris,
Non exploratum populis Ammona relinquens.

Jpfe manu fua pila gerens, praecedit anheli
Militis ora pedes : monftrat tolerare labores,
Non jubet : & nulla vehitur cervice fupinus,
Carpentove fedens. Somni parciflimus ipfe eft,
Ultimus hauftoraqux. Cum tandem fonte reperto
Indiga cogatur laticespotare juventus,
Scat, dum lixa bibat. Si veris magna paratur
Fa ma bonis, & fi fucceffu nuda remoto /

Jnfpicitur virtus, quicquid laudamusin ullo

Majorum, fortuna fuit. QUK Martc fecundo,

Quis
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(lo.) SENECA, whofe excellent Morals
are in moft Englijhmws Hands, and whofe
Virtue and Learning are fo celebrated, has

many Paflages in his Works which fhow
that he was a great free-Thinker ; and par

ticularly had a noble Notion of the Worship
of the Gods : for which fome of the modern

is tantum merult populorum fanguine nomen!
lunc ego per Syrtes, Libyaeque extrema triumphum
Ducere maluerim, quam ter Capitolia curru
Icandere Pompeii, quam frangere colla Jugarthae*
icce parens verus patria;, digniffimus aris

loma
tuis,^per quern nunquam jurare pudebtt,

itquem, ii fteterisunquam cervice foluta,
nc olim fadura Deum ,,

Lucan. 1. p;

K 2 Prieithood
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Priefthood would not only call a Man who
fhould talk fo now a Free-Thinker, but an A-

theift. Says he, declaring how the Gods are

to be worfhip d, * Let tts not fuffer any one

to light Lamps to the Gods upon Sabbath-days,

becaufe they want no Light, and Men are not

fleafd
with Soot. Let u* not permit Men to

perform any Morning-Devotions, or to
fit

at the

doors of Temples. He worships God, who knows

him. Let u* forbid Men to carry any Linnen

or Combs to JUPITER, or hold a Looking-

Glafs to JUNO. God has no need of Mini-

fiers or Servants. Whyfo ? Becaufe he himfelf

ferves Mankind; and u ready to
affift every body

and every where. Wouldyou render the Gods

profit
iott* toyou ? Be a good Man. He honours

the Godsfufficiently, who imitates them.

L I K EW I S E he fay s, f Superflition is a

mad Error. It fears tbofe who are to be lov d,

and injures thofe it worships.

AGAIN, This Religiou* Man, like his

Religious Brethren the Stoicks, deny d the

* Accendere aliquem lucernam fabbatis prohibeamus,
quoniam nee dii lumine egent, & ne homines quidem fu-

ligine deleftantur. Vetemus falutationibus matutinis

fungi, & foribus affidere templorum. Deum colit, qui
novit. Vetemus lintea & ftrigiles Jovi ferre, & fpecu-
lum tenere Junoni. Non quserit miniftros Deus. Quid
ni ? Ipfe humane generi miniftrat : ubique &

omnibus^
praeftoefc. Visdeospropitiare? Bonus efto. Satis illos

coluit, quifquis imitatus eft. Epijt. 95.
f Superftitio infanus eft error. Amandos timet, quos

coiit violat. fyijh 123,

Immor-
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Immortality of the Soul.
* You ought, fays

he to MARC i A, in comforting her for the

death of her Son, to think that he who is dead

fujfers
no Evil. All that is feign d to be fo

terrible in Hell, is hut a Fable. IVe know well

that the Dead are not fubjeff to Darknefs, nor

Prifons, nor burning Rivers, nor to Waters of

Forgetfulnefs, nor to any Tribunals. The Poets

have
pleased themselves in feigning them^ and

have difturPd us with vain Fears. Death

puts an end to all our Mifery. Beyond that,

our Misfortunes go not. That places us in

the fame Tranquillity
in which we were before

we were horn. If any one would grieve for

thofe who are dead, he ought to grieve for thofe

who are not yet born.

THIS Freedom of SENECA was fo

far from leflening the juft Efteem which the

primitive Chriftians had of his Learning and

Virtue, that they thought to do confiderable 7

Service to Chriftianity, by forging a Corre- V

fpondence of f Letters between St. P A u i, J

*
Cogita nullis defunttum malis affici. Ilia quse nobis

inferos faciunt terribiles, fabulam effe. Nullas imminere
mortuis tenebras, nee carcerem, nee flumina flagrantia

igne, nee oblivionisamnem, nee tribunalia. Luferunt ifta

Poetae, & vanis nos agitavere terroribus. Mors omnium
dolorum & folutio eft & finis : ultra quam mala noftra

non exeunt, quae nos in illam tranquillitatem in qua an-

tequam nafceremur jacuimus, repoit. Si mortuorum
aliquis miferetur, & non natorum mifereatur. Cow/, ad

Murciam, c. 19.

f Tet extant, and are printed in feveral of the old Editions

of Seneca j- Worfy, and wry lately In Fabricius j Codex

Apocryphus Novi Teft. p. 892.

K 3 and
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C
and him. Thefe Letters are cited by

* St.

\ J E R o M and f St. AUSTIN as genuine ;

and the former was fo charm d with SE

NECA, as to put him in his
|| Lift of

[^Saints.

(n.) SOLOMON is declared by the

Word of God to be the wifeft of Men, and

fome of his Writings are authorized as part
of God s Word to us

;
in which I find fuch In-

fiances of Free-Thinking, that had he liv d in

our days, and wrote in the fame manner, he

would have been calumniated as an Atheift^

unlefs he had recommended himfelf to the

Prieft by building of Churches.

Eccl.i.4, jjg fay s&amp;gt;

One Generation
faffes away, and

1

7&amp;gt; 9*

another Generation cometh : but the Earth a-

bideth for ever. The Sun alfo arifeth, and the

Sungoeth down^ and hafteth to its place where

he
aroje. The Wind goeth toward the Southland

turneth about towards the North : it whirleth

about continually , and the Win&returneth again

according to its circuits. All the Rivers run

into the Sea, yet the Sea is not full : unto the

place from whence the Rivers come, thithtr

the] return again. The thing that hath been^
it is that which [ball be ; and that which u
done&amp;gt;

is that which {hall be done : and there if

* In Catal. Script. Eccl.

t Epift. $4. ad Macedonium.

||
In Catalogo Sanfiorum. In Cat, Script. Eccl.

MO
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no new thing under the Sun. All which is an

elegant Defcription of the Eternity of the

World, not much unlike that of the Poet
Lib - r -

Omnia mortali mutantur
lege create.

Nee fe cognofcunt terra vertentibus annis.

Exut&amp;lt;e variant faciem per facula gentes.
At manet incolumis mundtts, fuaque omnU

fervat,

Qu& nee longa dies auget, minuitquefimftws.
Nee motus puntfo curr

it, curfujve fatzgat :

Idem femper erit, quoniam femper fait idem.

Non alium videre patres, aliumve nepotes

Afpicient. Deus
eft, qui non mutatur in

AGAIN, SOLOMON fays, Ifad in my Eccl. 3.

heart concerning the Eftate of the Sons of Men,
1822,

that God might manifeft them, and that they

might fee that they themfelves are Eeafts. for
that which befalleth Beafts, even one thing befal-
leth them

;
as the one dieth, Jo dieth the other

;

yea, they have all one Breath, fb that a Man
hath no pre-eminence above a Beaft : for all is

Vanity. 411 go to one place, all are of the

Duft, and all turn to Duft again.
* Who

knoweth that the Spirit of a Man goeth up
wards, and that the

Spirit of a Beaft goeth
downwards to the earth ? Wherefore 1 perceive

* So this Verfe is rendefd in the Vulg. and by Caftalio.

And indeed the Context flxws It ought to be rende^d fo.

K 4 that
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that there is nothing better thw tlut a Man

rejoice
in his own Works, for that is his Por

tion : for who foa!l bring him to fee what /hall

be After
him ? In another place he argues

againft a future State, and obviates the com
mon Argument for it, drawn from Cur boms

mafe, & malis berie, in thefe words : In the

Eccl. 7. day of Pro/ferity be joyful, but in the day of
I4&amp;lt;

jidverfity co&fider : God aljo
hath fet one over

Againft the other, to the end that Man fhould

find nothing after him. Laftly, he fays, The

$. 5, 10. dead know not any thing, neither have they any

more a Reward, and that there is, noWorky

nor Device^ nor Kjiowledg^ nor Wifdom in

the Grave. *

(12.) THE

* It K
poflible the Reader who it fully perfuaded, at he hat

reafon to be, of the Immortality of the Soul, upon the Autho

rity of JefusChrift, who has brought Immortality to light,

may be furpri^d that fo wife a Man as Solomon Jlould deny

fo important a Truth. Wherefore, for the Vindication of Solo-

mon swantof Knowledg in thit Point, lobferve,
r ift. Thitt ths Immortality of the Soul was M where plain in

Jtht Old Teftament, was deny d by the Sad4ucees, the mofi
/ PhUofophical part of the Jewifh Nation, and of whom their

a&quot; L Magiftrates principally confilhd; wot thought doubtful by moft
Sels ofthe Grecian Philofophers3 and deny d by the Stoicks,
the mojl Religious Seft of
them all; had never, accor- Pherecydes Syrius (quod
ding to Cicero, been aflfertei literis exftet) primum dixit

in writing by any Greel^ animcs hominum effe fern-

Author extant in his time be- piternos. Tufc. gu&amp;lt;ejh Edit.

fore Pherecydes of the. I/land Davifii, p. 33.

Syrus ; and was firft taught
*
by the Egyptians ; or, ac- * Herodotus, Edit. Gene-

cordirg to our Learned Sir John v 9 p. 123.
Mariham, was f the moil f Chron. Canon. ^.317.
noble Invention. No won

der
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(12.) THE Prophets (who had the mod
learned Education among the Jews, and
were bred up in

Vrifvypties
calPd Schools of

the Prophets, where they learnt to
prophefy,

and among other means to * obtain the Pro-

phetick Sfirity pltfd upon Mufak and drank

Wine) were great Free-Thinkers, and have

der therefore, if Solomon reafon d like the Learned Men of
his own Country, and the more Learned Philofophers of the

neighbouring Nations.

sdly. lobferve, That the true Principles upon which the Im

mortality of the Soul depends, are only to be fetched from the

New Teftament. We learn in the Old Teftament, That

Adam by eating the forbidden Fruit fubjeteed himfelf and all

bit Pofterity to Death : But the New Teftament teaches w
ttundtrjlandby Death, eternal Life in Mifery; and from
thence we know, that God had but one way to pup Mankind in A

capacity of enjoying immortal f/appinefs, viz. by fending Jefus
Chrift into the World, who (at God and Man, and God s Son,
&amp;lt;ind the fame numerical Being witb that God whofe Son he waf^
and yet perfonatty dijlinft from him) only could by hff Sufferings
and Death give an infinite Satisfaction to an infinitely offended

and infinitely merciful God, appeafe hu Wrath, and thereby fave
the Eleft. Now I would as^, how any MM without Revela

tion could know that Death fignifid eternal Life in Mife

ry ; or that AdamV Pojhrity fiould be liable to eternal

Damnation for his Tranfgreffion ; or how without Revelation ft

wonderful a Scheme at this Gofpel-Scheme (which alone lays
the foundation of a happy Immortality) could enter into the wifeft

Man s Imagination
&amp;lt;*

* In Judseorum facrificiis incipiebant hymni & chorese ^
in laudem numinis, propterea ut videtur, quod poft hila- /

ritatem illam quam e vini hauftu conceperant, aptiores f

viderentur facro illi enthufiafmo percipiendo quo facra I

ilia eflfent perag?nda. Multis hsec probari poterant, ni /
vidiflem orationem potius efle contrahendam. Et vero V

corporeis id genus auxiliis Judaeos ulbs efle conftat ad \

concipiendum Spiritum Propheticum. Sic Muficam ad- )

hibuit Elifasus, cibum filii Efavi, & vinum fenior Ifaacus.

Vodwell de fure Laic* p. 3*50,

written
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written with as great liberty againft the e/Ia*

bliflfd Religion of the Jews (which the Peo

ple looked on as the Inftitution of God him-

lelf) as if they believM it was all Impof-
ture ;

and with greater liberty againft their

infpir d Priefts and Prophets, than the Au
thor of the Rights of the Cbriftian Church has

done againft the uninfpir d Priefts and Pro

phets of ourlfrael.

f. AS to the eflablffid Religion of the

Ifaiah i. 3*?S9
r^ey &&amp;gt; To rvbat

purpofe
is the multi-

ii 14. tude of your Sacrifices unto me, faith the Lord?

I am full of Burnt-Offerings of Rams, and

the Fat of fed Beafts ;
and 1 delight not in the

Blood of Bullock s, or of Lambs, or of He-

Goats. When ye come to appear before me,
who hath required this at your hands, to tread

wy Courts ? Bring no more vain Oblations,

&amp;lt;. Incenfe is an abomination to me, the new Moons

and Sabbaths, the calling of Affemblies 1 cannot

j away with, it is Iniquity, even the folemn

Meeting. Tour new Moons, andyour appointed
*

feafts, my Soul hateth :
they

are a trouble to

me, 1 am weary to bear them, To what pur-

fofe cometh Incenfe from Sheba ? And the

fweet Cane from a far Country ? Tour Burnt-

Offerings are not acceptable,
nor your Sacrifices

fweet unto me. Nay, God fays plainly, 1-^

?. 22. ff^ke not unto your~ Patters, nor commanded
j

them in the day that I brought them out of the \

Land of Egypt, concerning Burnt-Offerings
\

20.25.
And Sacrifices.

7
&quot;&quot;gave

them Statutes, faith-

the
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the Lord, that were not good, and judgments
whereby they could not live. Idefpifeyour Feaft-

Amos 5.

days, And I will not fmell in your folemn Affem-
2Ij 22&amp;gt;2 **

blies
;
tho ye offer

me Burnt-Offerings, andyour
Meat-Offerings, I will not accept them : neither

will I regard the Peace-Offerings of your fat

Bea/ls. Take thou away from me the
noife of thy

Songs,for I will not hear the Melody of thy Viols.

2. A S to the Priefls and Prophets, they
fay, The Priejl and the Prophet have erred i^^^.
thro ffirong Drink, they are fwatlotfd up of
Wine, they are cut of the way thro flrong
Drink, they err in Vifion, they flumble in

judgment. The Priefts faid not, Where is Jer. 2. 8.

the Lord ? And they that handle the Law, knew
me not : the Paftors have tranfgrefs d againft

me, and the Prophets prophefy*d by Baal, and
walked after things that do not

profit. The &quot;\

Prophets prophejy faljly, and the Priefts bear S 5. 5 r.

rule by their means, and my People love to have ^
it fo. from the Prophet even unto the 6. 13.

Prieft every one dealeth
faljly. Then the 8 - I0-

Lord faid unto me, The Prophets prophefy lyes
in my name

;
/ fent them not, neither have I

commanded them, neither fpake unto them :

they prophejy unto you a
falfe Vtfion and, D/-

vination, and a thing of nought, and the De
ceit of their Heart. ~Both Prophet and 2

Priejt are profane. 7 have feen Polly in the

Prophets of Samaria, they prophejfd in Baal,
and caufed my People Ifrael to err. / have

feenalfcin the Prophets of Jerufalem an hor

rible
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rible thing : they commit Adultery, And, walk

in Lyes : they flrengthen alfo the hands of evil

doers y that none doth return from his Wicked-

nefs : they are all of them unto me a* Sodom,
and the Inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah.

Jer.23.i&amp;lt;5. from the Prophets of Jerufalem Profanenefs is

gone forth thro all the Land. Thus faith
i6 the Lord of Hojts, Hearken not unto the words

cf the Prophets that prophejy unto you ; they

make you vain : they fpeak a Vision of their

own Heart, and not out of the Mouth of the

20. Lord. 1 have not jent thefe Prophets, yet

they ran ;
I have not (poken to them, yet they

2$&amp;gt;
2&amp;lt;5.

propheffd. They prophejy Lyes in my name,

30. jea they are Prophets of Deceit. / am againjl

27. 16,17. the Prophets, faith the Lord. Hearken not

to your Prophets, for they prophejy a Lye unto

you\ but fervethe Kjng of Babylon, -The

Lam.4*3 Enemy have entred the Gates of Jerufalem,

for the Sins of her Prophets and Iniquity of
her Priejls, that have {bed the Blood of the

Ezek. 13. Juft in the midft of her. Prophejy againfl
2

22 2&amp;lt;;.

*ke Prophets. There i* a Conspiracy of her

Prophets like a roaring Lion ravening the Prey:

they have devoured Souls : they have taken the

Treafure and precious things : they have wade

28. many Widows. They have divined, faying,

Thus faith the Lordy
when the Lord hath not

Hof. 6.9. fpoken. As Troops of Robbers wait for a Ma,
Jo the Company of Priefls murder in the way by

Micah 3. confent\for they commit Leudnefs. ThePriejts
ii.

&quot;

teach for Hire, and the Prophets divine for

Mony j
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Monj \ yet will they lean upon the Lord, and

fay,
Is not the Lord among us ?

THESE are all fuch Inftances of Free-

Thinking, that had any Englijbnten talkM fo

in our days, they would have had a place in

Dr. SACHEVEREL S Tryal, and in the Re-

frefentation of the Lower Houfe of Convocation,
as proofs of the Profanenefs, Blafphemy, and

Atheifm of the Nation.

(15.) Next to the Profhets I place JO
SE p H u s, who is the moft antient uninfpir d
Evidence now remaining for the Authority
of the Canon of the Old Teftament. He
was the moft learned and polite Author the

Jews ever had, and has wrote a Hiflory of

his Country, not much inferiour in Stile, Or

der, and Perfpicuity, to the beft of the Gre

cian or Roman Hiftories ; infomuch that in

reading him I have often wifhM he had had
a better Subject, than fuch an Illiterate, Bar

barous, and Ridiculous *
People. NOW

* The Reverend Dr. South admirably well defcribes the

Jews In part, when he fays, They were all

along a crofs, odd, untoward fort of Peo- &*rvna/u,vol.i.

pie, aad fuch as God feems to have p. $39.

efpous d to himfelf upon the very fame
account that Socrates did Xantippe, only for her extreme
ill Conditions above all that he could pofiibly find, or

pick out of that Sex ; and fo the fitteft both to exercife

and declare his admirable Patience to the World. But
our Reverend and Learned Vrs. Spencer and Burnet have

defcrib d them mars at lar^e. Says tbefrftt
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NOW JOSEPMUS is allow d by the

Priefts to be a great Latitudmariw, and ad-

difted to the general Opinions of the Excellency

of

-_jwr

#* Nature formed the Jews a*

bove all the other Inhabitants

of the Earth of a morofe, ill-

natw d, and infamoufly obfti-

nate Temper. They were a.

barbarout and cruel People.

Superflitious and deftitute of

almoft all Literature.

And he adds, to juftify God s

That Superftition if a flub-

born Monfter^ efpecially when by

the Darltnefs of Ignorance it

tafys in frcfl) Barbarity and

Obftinacy : And therefore Gad
y

in dealing with this illiterate

and exceedingly fuperjlitious

Kation, wot obliged to ma^e
allowance for then Infirmity,

and draw them to himjelf by

A fort of Craft) and not by

Reafon. Fur no Brute if more

crofs-grain dy or requires greater

Cunning to manage, than the

faperflitious Brute, efpecially if

he be ignorant.

The latter kys&amp;gt;That from
the Laws of the Jews and the

Mofaick Oeconomy, one may

judg how grojs and ftupid they

were, and incapable of under

jlanding either the things of
thif World or the other, fheir

moft wife Legislator would ne

ver have burden d Phihjo^hsrs,
or Men capable of Divine

things,

Natura gentem Hebraeo-

rum prater caeteros orbis

incolas ingeniomorofo,dif-
ficili, & ad infamiam ufque

pertinaci, finxit. Moribus

afperis & efFeratis. Gens

fuperftitiofa & omni penc
literatura deftituta.

Inftitution of the Jewifli Laws
*

y

Contumax autem bellua

fuperftitio, fi prasfertim ab

ignorantiae tenebris novatn
ferociam & contumaciam
hauferit. Quando itaque
deo jam negotium effet cum
populo tam barbaro & fu-

perltitionitam impenfe de-

dito ; pene neceffe fuit
?
ut

aliquid eorum infirmitati

daret, eofque dolo quodam
(non argumentis) ad feip-
fumalliceret. Nullum ani

mal fuperftitiofo, rudipras-
fertim, moroiius eft, aut

major! arte traftandum.

Spencer de Legibus Hebr&w.

p. 628, 629.
Ex Hebrasorum Legibus

& Oeconomia Mofaica ju-
dicare licet, craflam hebe-

temque fuifTe iftius populi
indolem : neque rebus na-

turalibus contemplandis,aut
divinis percipiendis, ido-

neam. Tot ritibus exter-

nis, totceremoniis infrugi-

j tot minutiis & obfer-

vatiunculis,
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of
* Virtue andGoodnefs, that is, to be a Man

of free Thought, and a Lover of Virtue.

A FEW Inftances of his Free-Thinking
will not be unacceptable to the Reader. He
fays, \ That CAIN, after a tedious Journy
thro federal Countries^ took up At length at

Nais, and fettled his abode : but was fo far

from mending upon his Affiiftion, that he went

rather from bad to worje ; abandoning himfelf
to all manner of Outrage^ without any manner

of regard to common Ju/lice. He enriched

himfelf by Rapine and Violence
;

and made
choice of the moft profligate of Monfters for
his Companions, inftruling them in the very

Myftery of their own Profefjion. He corrupted

things, with fa many external vatiunculis, viros philofo-

RiteSy fo many unprofitable Ce- phos aut cceleftium dociles,

removes, fo many Trifles and nequaquam oneralTet fapi-

thlngs of no confluence. He entiflimus Legiilator. Ni-
mix d nothing fpiritual, or ab- hil intelleftuale, aut a fen-

ftrafted from Senfe, not fo iibus abftraftum, neque pro-
much as the Immortality of pnarutn animarum immor-
their own Souls

9
in his Injtttu- talitatem, fuis inftitutis &

tions and Religion-, and in the religion! intexuitj pariter-
Rewards and Pumfiments pro- que ia praeraiisfic pcenis, ad
mis dor threatened fir the Ob- legem corroborandam pro-
fervation or Breach of their pofitis, nihil pollicitus auc

Law, there were none beyond minatus eft ultra hujus vit*
this Life, nothing but temporal terminos, atque bona aut

A. Good and Evil: and this not mala temporalia I idquenon
&quot;:*on the account of Kis~owri Jg- ob iuam, led popuh iil-u&amp;gt;

horance^
but on account of the ignorantiam, & anirnorum,

romance, or rather Stupidity, IK ica dicani, crafiirudir.c!i)

of thif People. Archtol. Phil.
p. 3 3 2 .

* Dr. Wiffes s firft Difc. on fofepbus, p. 30.

f Jewifh Antiq. /. i. c. 5. L Eftrange j Translation.

the
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\

the Simplicity of former Times with A novel

Invention of Weights and Meafures, and ex-

changd the Innocency of that primitive Gene-

rofity
and Candour, for the new Tricks of Policy

I and Craft. All which feems plainly to fup-
/ pofe Men before ADAM.

H E fays,
* The Ifraelites Pa/age of the

Red Sea was the fame that happened to the Ma
cedonians under the Command of A L E X A N-

D E R .
at the Pamphilian Sea : in which there

was nothing miraculous, if ^ ALEXAN
DER himfelf is to be believed.

WHEN he relates the miraculous Ap
pearance of God at

||
Mount Sinai, he adds,

That the Reader may take thi* a* he
pleafes.

INSTEAD of relating theHiftory of

NEBUCHADNEZZAR like DANIEL,
Pan. 4. who fays, He was driven from Men, and did

33&amp;gt;34&amp;gt;3&amp;lt;$ eat Grafs like Oxen, and hit Body was wet with

the Dew of Heaven, till his Hairs were grown
like Eagles Feathers and his Nails like Birds

Claws : J o s E P H u s tells the ftory thus,

[III
That NEBUCHADNEZZAR after fe-

*ven years /pent in Solitude, and no one darittg%

during that time, to make any attempt on his

* Ibid. /. 2. c. i.
f Liters Alexandri, apud Plutarchum in vita Alex.

|| Jewifh Antiq. /. 3. c. 5.

]|H Antiquities, /. 10. c. 11.

Govern-
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^
God was prevail*don to reinftate

him in the Exercife of his Kjngly Power.

I COULD cite many other Pafiages of

the like nature, but that I may not be te

dious, I will give you only one more; and
that fhall be the moft remarkable Paflage in

his whole Works, out of his fecond Book

dgainft APPION, as it is tranflated by the

Reverend * Dr.W i L L E s : That MOSES \

from his
Juflice

and Piety might very well judg )

that he had God for his Guide, and when he I

wot once perfuaded of that himfelf, he did well I

to perfuade the People to think fo too
; juft as

J
the Greeks fretended to have their LAWS from (

APOLLO, whether they reaHy thought fo or I

no, or thought that the beft way to make them \

received of the People. J)

TO account for this Free-Thinking of

JosEpnas, the
Priefts

themfel ves have

recourfe to as free a Solution. Our Reve
rend and Learned f GREGORY fays, J o-

SEPHUS being defirous that his Work might

find Acceptation with the Gentiles, took diligent

heed to make the Difpofition of his Hiftory of

fuch a Temper^ as that nothing fbould be pro-

pos^d fo incredible, as not to bear fome con-

fruity

with fuch things which had been known

efore, and were like to be hereafter.

* Fir ft Difc. on Jofcphw, p. 3.

f Cfrcgjr/s jt^oftSiuma, p. 32.

L (14.) OR i-
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r (14.^) O RIG EN (who was the firft

) Chriftian that bad any general Literature,

/ and whofe great Abilities y according to a
^ Reverend *

Divine, mfd off a
very popular

Objection againft Chriftianity^ That none but

Fools were Chriftians ; and on whofe Learning
and Piety E u s E B i u s employs the whole

(ixth Book of his
Ecclejiaftical Hiftory) was a

* very great Free-Thinker
;
and for that reafon

was not calFd Sawt, like fome other Fathers

} whoTeem to have had the true Title to that

I Appellation, from their Want ofLearning and
C Excefs of Z^eal. There is likewife another con-

fpicuou$Teftimony of his Free-Thinking from

the great Debate in the Chriftian Church,
Whether he was damned or no

;
which was at

length determined by the fifth i General Coun
cil in the affirmative, upon the Vifion of A holy

Old Man who dreamt he faw O R i G E N in Hell,

and upon the Requeft of the then Emperor to

O R i G E N and his Opinions damned.

(15.) MINUTIUS F E L i x, another pa-
lite and learned Father of the Church, has

left us an -Apology for the Chriftian Religion,
which a Reverend

||
Author rhinks one of

the beft
Books next the Bible

; wherein he, as

all understanding Chriitians muft be, appears
to have been a great Free-Thinker.

* Reeve*s Apol. in the Notes, vol. 2. p.? 25.
f Binet du Salut. d Origene, p. 19 i.

I|
Reeve s Pref. befm his Apologies, p. i.

HE
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H E has fiich a noble Idea of Chriftianity
as to fay,

* That either the Chriftians were all

Philofophers, or all the old Philofophers were

Chriflians.

AND to the Heathen ObjeQicr?, -f- Why
the Chrijtiarts had no Altars, no Churches, no

fublick Preaching, nor fublick Afamblies ;
he

anfwers like a true modern Latitudinariari

Free-Thinking Chriftian :
||
What Church

Jbould 1 build for God, when the whole Wot Id

cannot contain him ? And when /, who am

only a Man, live unconpn d, {hall 1
confine the

Majefty of God in a little ftoufe ? Is it not

more becoming the Deity, to have a Church ia

our Minds and in our Hearts ? Shall I
offer

Sacrifices and Oblations to the Deity of thoft

things he hat made for my ufe, as if I turned

back on hi* hands the Prefects he htis trtdde me ?

* Aut Chriftianos Philofophos eiTe., aut Philofophds
fuiffe Chriftianos. Mm. Felix, nOtis var. p. 155.

t Cur nullas aras hahent, nulla ternpla, niifiCjuam pa-
-

lam loqui, nunq-iam libere congregari ? /. 91.

U Qiibd templum ei exnuain, turn torus hie mundus
eum capere non poffit ? EC cum homo latius maneam,
intra unam aediculam vim tant^ Majeftatis includam ?

Nonne melius in noftra dedicandtts eft mente? In noftro

imo confccrandus eft peciore ? Hoftias & vi^timas do
mino offerar, quas in ufuin mei protulic, uc rejiciam ei

faum mU .ua? ingratum eft; cum lit litabilis h;;-ftia,

bonus animus, & pnra irens, & flncera confcientia, Igt-
tur qui innocentiam colit, Domino fupplicat -, qui juiH-

tiam, Deolihat
; quifraudibus abftinec, propitiat Deum j

qui hominem penculo fubripit, opimam viclimara c*dir.

Msec noftra facrificia, haec Deiiacra funt. Sic apud nos

religiofior illeeft, qui juftior. Ibid. p. 313.

L 2 Tbit
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Thi* it Ingratitude ; face all the

Sacrifice
he

requires
is ^uftice, Purity, and Sincerity.

Therefore be who lives innocently worships him.

He who does juftice, facrifices. He who ab-

jtainsfrom injuftice^givesfufi Satisfaction to the

Deity : and he who Javes another from danger,

offers
the nobleft Victim, Thefe are our Sacri

fices\t
bis is our Divine Service \fo that we

ejteem
the honefteft Man among M the moft religious.

AS MiNUTiusFELix thought Altar

and Sacrifice
to be no part of the nature of

Chriftian Worfhip, and by confequence A

proper Priejlhood neither eflential nor ne-

ceffary ;
fo he has painted out in very

lively colours the Mifchief of fuch a

Priefthood, and fhown how happy the

World was when there was none. Says
he,

* Where are there more Affignations made,
more Pimfing^ more Adulteries concerted, than

bj Priefts in their Churches and at their Al*

tars ? And there is more faming Lujl perpe
trated in Religious Houfes than in the pubiick
Stews.

y
T/^Aflvrians, Medes, Perfians, Gre

cians, and Egyptians, had flourishing Empires
without and before there were any Orders of

Priefts in the World.

*
Ubimagisa facerdoiibus quam inter aras & delubra

conducuntur ftupra, tra&antur lenocinia, aduiteria mc-
ditantur ? Frequentias denique in xdituorum ce Hulls,

quam in ipfis lupanaribus fljgrans libido defungitur. Et
tamen ante eos, diaw regna tenuerunr, Aflyrii, Medi,
.Perfse, Grseci etiam,*^ ^Etivpcii, cum Pontifices & Ar-

vales, & Saiios. & Yeftales. a Augures non haberenf.

Ibid, ^.238.

LAST-
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LASTLY, MINUTIUS FELIX un-

derftood well both the weak
fide

and knavifb

fide
of human Nature, when he faid, *t6*\

learn Fables and Absurdities from our ignorant I

Anceftors and what is more intolerable, we ?

employ our Learning and Studies to make fenfej
of them.

(16.) SYNESIUS, a celebrated African

Bifbop of the fifth Century, and a great

Philosopher, had, like ORIGEN and MI
NUTIUS FELIX, too much Learning and
too litrte Zeal to be calPd Saint; and was
four?

;;.,!:,[;. Sincere, that he would not ac-

cepi of MS Bilhoprick but on the following

Free*Thinking terms, as he exprefles himfelf :

f 1 o (hake thofe Dottrines, fiys he, that are de-

inonrtrated) is difficult, orrttherimpoffible. And

you know that Philofo /by if
inconfiftent

with

the received Qftmons* 1 cannot grant the

Soul to be of later original than the Body. 1

fba/l not fay that the Vniverfe and its Parts
&quot;.

will perifb together. The commonly received

Story of the Refurreffion contains fomethivg

facred and not ft to he divul^d^ and I am

far

* Fabulas& errores ab imperitis parentibusdifcimus ,

c quod eft gravius, igfis ftudiis & difcipliniselabpraaius.
r- 203.

t

L 3
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far from acknowledging the common Opinions

concerning it. Indeed, a
Philofophical MM,

tho a proper Judg of Truth, yields to the m-

ceffity of, difguifing. For a* Light is to the

Sight, fo u Truth to the common People.

Whereat therefore the Sight without hurt can

not enjoy
immoderate Light, and Darknefs is

better for infirm Ejes : (b 1 affirm Difguife
is more ujfful to the Vulgar, and Truth

.__ hurts tbofe who cannot look into the Evi

dence of things. If therefore the Laws of

Epifcopal Consecration eftablffid among w
allow of this, I can fubmit to be confecrated ;

/. while I have the liberty to philosophize at home..
^

and talk myflerioujly to the People in publick,

neither teaching them any thing thorowly^ nor

anteaching them any thing^ but
Buffering them

to continue in their preconceived Opinions. But

ifthofe Laws fuppofe a
Eifhop fljould be fb affected,

a*d be like the common
People in his Opinions*

1 cannot avoid publickly discovering my felf.

Avx.sn,&amp;lt;nv &v TJ

f V

^f. /

ISft*

77
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For what relation has Philojbphy to the common

People ? The Truth in Divine Things ought
to be kept myfterioiM. But the P

topis ought to

be ajjeffed otherways. Again and again I will

fpeak it
&amp;gt;

I think A wife Man, without urgent

neceffity to the contrary, ought to leave others to

their Sentiments, and at the fame time to retain

his own. Eut ifyou make me a Bi/bop, I will not

counterfeit my Opinions, Of this I call God and
Man to

ivitnefs. And he was made Bifhop of

Cyrene on thefe Tree-Thinking Terms.

BU T I muft not conceal from you, That
as they who elected him knew the mighty
efficacy of a Bifhoprick to convert, and
therefore doubted not of hi* fpeedy Orthodoxy ;

fo * he did not fail them, but was foon en-

lighten d in the point of the Resurrection.
For when i E v A G R i u s,

a Heathen Philo-

fopher, and his old Friend, came to vifit

him upon his Promotion, SYNESIUS took
a great deal of pains to convert him

;
info-

much that the Phiiofopher declar d himfelf

convinced of the Truth of the Chriftiao

Religion, and in particular of the Refur-

reflion. And the following Particular is re-

1 6

3 ite

IO.VTA

Opera, p. 249.
Photii Biblioth. Cod. 26.

f Duptn Bibl.Seicle. 5. prem. par. p. 84.5, 846. tafyn
eyt ofPratum Spiricuale.

L 4 corded
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corded in Ecclefuftical Hiftfoy, as an Evi

dence of the Sincerity of them both, and
likewife asan undoubted Proof of the Refur-
retfiov it felf. The Philofopher, after he

had received his Baptifm, came to SYNE*
s i u s, and gave him a Sum of Mony to

diftribute among the Poor, and required a

Note under his Hand, by which he fhould

oblige himfelf to pay it him again in the

other World. SYNESIUS made no feru-

ple to give him fuch a Note. The Philofo-

phcr kept the Note, and fome time before

his death orderM his Children to put it into

his Coffin with him. Three days after his

death, he appeared to SYNESIUS, and de-

fir d him to come to his Tomb, and take up
the Note he had given him, becaufe he had
received his Mony, and affur d him he
fhould find a Reeeit under his Hand at the

bottom of the Note. SYNESIUS, who
knew not that E v A G R i u ss Children had

put the Note in their Father s Coffin, fent

to them, and having found out the Truth of
the matter, and acquainted them with what
had happened, went with the Clergy and

Magiftrates of Cjrexe to the Tomb, openM
the Coffin, found the More, and a Reeeit

under EVAGRIUS S Hand And as a

proof of all this, the Note and Reeeit were

preferv d in the
Vejtry of the Epifcopal

Church of Cjrene.

(i 7 MY
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(17.) MY Lord BACON fhow d him-

felf to be a great Free-Thinker, not only by
throwing off the old and introducing a new

Philofophy, but by feveral PafTdges in his

Works relating direUy to Religion. He ex-

plain d the whole Secret of Superftition,

when he faid,
* That Nature ha* planted in

every living thing A kind of Care and Fear for
the Preservation of its own Life and Being,
and for the fhunning and

refifling of Evils

that may befal it: And yet this Nature knows

not how to keep
a mean, but always intermixed

vain and empty Fears ; fo that all things (if
their Inpdes might be feen) are full of Panick

fears : And above
all, Men, and efpeciallj the

Vulgar, who are loaded and
tofs^d about with

Superftition (which is nothing elfe
but Panick

Fear) efpeciallj
in times of Difficulty, Danger,

and
Adverfity. And he commends this

Saying of EPICURUS as divine,
&quot; That

** wife Men are not profane when they
*

deny the Gods of the common People,
&quot;

but they are profane when they think

* Natura rerum omnibus vivencibus indidit metum &
formidinem, vit atque efientiae fuse confervatriccu], ac
mala ingruentia vitantem & depellentem. Veruncamen
eadera natura modum tenere nefcia eft, fed titnoribus ft-

lutaribus Temper vanos & inanes admifcet ; adco ut (ii

intusconfpici darentur) omnta Pariicx Jermribw pL-niffima
lint: preiertioi humaria, & maxime omnium apud vulgum,
qui fuperftidone (quas vere nihil aliu;l c.i niii Fu skut;

Jerror^ in immenfum laborac & agitarar, precipuc tern-,

poribus duri$
3
& trepidis, & adveriis. Augm. Scknt. 1. 2.

C. i-i.

&quot;

the
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&quot;

the Gods are fuch as the common People
&amp;lt;c

believe in.&quot;
*

H E likewife fhows his Sufpicion of the

Fab upon which moft of the Superftitions

of the World are grounded, when he fays,

\ That whatever any way has the leafl relation

to Religion, is particularly
liable to Sufpicion ;

a^for Inftance, thefrange Stories and Prodigies
recorded by L i v y.

LA STL Y, He faw clearly into the Mif-

chief of Superftition* when he prefer d A-

iheifm to it in his Effay upon that Subjeft.

(18.) THOMAS HOBBES of Malmef-

burj, notwithftanding his feveral falfe Opi-

yi nions, and his High-Church Politicks, is a

great inftance of Learning, Virtue, and

Free-Thinking. My Lord CLARENDON
fays, ||

His Leviathan contains in it good

Learning of all kinds, politely extracted, and

very wittily
and cunningly digefted in a very

commendable Method, and in a vigorou* and

P. 16. fleafant Stile. That among the excellent

Qualities, Parts, and Vacuities with which

Mr. HOBBES u
plentifully endowed, bis Qr-

* Ut Divine Epicurus locutus fit, Non Deos vulgi ne^

gtre profanum, fed vulgi opinhnes Dm applicare profannm&amp;lt;

ibid.

f Maxime habenda funt pro fufpeftis quse quomodo-
cunque dependent a Religtone, uc prodigia Livii. Aov.

Qrg. 1. 2. a ph. 29.

y Survey, p. 2,
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And Method, and his clear Expreffions, hts

Conceptions in weighty, proper, and fignifcant

Words, are very remarkable and commendable.

That his whole Book discovers a Mafter-
p- 2I-

faculty in making bard things eafy
to be un*

derftood. But for his Virtue, my Lord fays,

He is one of bis oldeft Acquaintance, and ofY*i*
whom he has always had a great efteem, at A

Man who, befides bis eminent Parts of Learning
And Kjiowledg, hath been always looked on as

a Man of Probity, and of A Life free from
Scandal.

(19.) THE next Inftance I fhall lay
before you, fhall be Archbifhop T i L-

lLOTSONv; whom all JLnglifo freethinkers

own as their Head, and whom even the

Enemies of free-Thinking will allow to

be a proper Inftance to my purpofe.
His Learning and Good Senje are difputed

by none. And for his Virtue and Free-

Thinking, I appeal to Dr. HICKES, who
fays,

* He caufd feveral to turn Atheifts,
and ridicule the Prieflhood and Religion ;

and who records him for the Graveit A-
theift that ever wa*. Where by a Promo
ter of Atheifm and Contempt of the Prieft-

hood, and by Atheift, ought to be underftood

(confidering whole Language it is, and to

whom it is apply d) a Man who did not take

up his Opinions ufon the Authority of any Man,
or encourage others to do Jo, that is,

a Free-

* Hlckfs^ Difc. on TMotfon and Burnetfl. 38,40,74.

Thinker :
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;
and by Grave, ought to be uftder-

llood a Mw of Virtue And, Morals. But

his Works are the nobleft TefHmony. They,
tho chiefly confining of f Sermons, tend to

tbe promoting of true Religion or Virtue

{in the praftice whereof the Peace and Hap-
.pinefs of Society confift) and Free-Thinking :

rnrid in them he ms greatly exceeded the Idea

fceus d to give of the Goodnefs of
a Sermon,

by frequently repeating the words of a witty

-Man, Tljat it was a good Sermon which had no

hurt in it.

W H A T a charming Idea
*

** ne give
lis, of the Deity ? It is alone fufficient,

\vithotit any further Argument, to make
the Afheijt wifh there were a Deity, and by

tflencing his Prejudices difpofe him to Con-

viSion.
||

Did but Man, fays he, covpder

-\i-What i* hevpj44 about Sermons may pofrbly give offence tv

all Preachers of Sermons, and to fome Hearers; wherefore I

humbly offer to their Confederation the following Pajfage of that

Wife and Free-Thinlting Puncefs, Queeh Elizabeth, fallen out if
her Proclamation 4:0 forbid Preaching, printed in the Ap
pendix to Stripe s Annals: ii^. That fi nee from Preach

ing there arifeth amongft the common fort of People not

only unfruitful Difputes in matters of Religion, but alfo

Contention, and occafioa to break common Quiet; her

Majefty hath for the quiet Governance of her Subjects

thought it neceffary to charge and command all her Sub-

pfts, as well Clergy as Laity, That they do forbear to

preach or teach, or give audience to any manner of Doc
trine or Preaching: Her Majefty defning by all means pof-
iible to procure and reftore Virtue and Godliness, with uni-

-verfal Charity and Concord, to this her Realm o

||. Sermons, w/.i.. ^,69.

the
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the true Notion of God, he would appear fo

lovely a Being^ and fo full of Goodnefs, And

of AH
deferable Perfections, that even

thofe

very Perfons who are of fuch irregular Vnder-

ftandings as not to believe there if a God, yet
could not refrain from wifhing with all their

hearts that there were one. For is it not
really

deferable to every Man, that there [hould be

fuch A Being, as takes particular care of every
one of US) and loves us, and delights to do us

good; as tinderftands all our Wants^ and is

able and willing
to relieve us in our greatest

ftraits,
when nothing elfe

can ? Is it not every
Man s interefl, that there {hould be fuch a

Covernour of the World, a* redly defigns our

Hafpinefs, and hath omitted nothing that is

mceffary to it
;

as would govern us for our

advantage, and will require nothing of us but

what if for our good, and jet will
infinitely

reward us for the doing of that which is beft

for our felves ? And we have reafon to be

lieve God to be fuch a Being^ if he be at all.

WH A T a Chriftianity, and how diffe

rent from that of the Impofers of Creeds,

Ceremonies, and particular Forms of Eo
clefiaftical Government, does he fet before

us? * All the Dutys, (ays he, of Chriftian

Religion which rejpetf God, are no other but

what natural Light prompts Men to, excepting
the two Sacraments, and prying to God in the

* Ibid, p. 1 69,

Nam?
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Name and by the Mediation of Chrift. And
even thefe things (which lay no Obligation

upon us, buc as they are the pure pofitive
Commands of God) he juftly obferves, are

of lefs moment than any of thofe parts of

Religion which in their own nature tend to

the Happinefs of human Society.
*

For,

fays he, I think my felf obliged to
dealplainly,

and to be fo faithful to Mothers^ a* to tell

them that nurfing their own Children is a na

tural Duty\ and becaufe it is fo, of a more

indifpenfable Obligation than any pofitive Pre*

cfpt of ReveaPd Religion. And as he plain

ly faw, f That all Setts are commonly mojl
hot andfurious for thofe things for which there

is kaft reafon: fo whenever Reveal d Re

ligion was accompany d with Heat and

18. Furj, he fcrupled not to fay, Better it

were that there were no Revealed Religion,
and that human Nature were

left to the

Conduct of its own Principles and Inclina

tions
,
which are much more mild and merciful^

much more for the Peace and Happinefs of
human Society, than to he afted by a Religion
which infpires

Men with fo wild a Farj.

THEN, in the Interpretation of what

73 God hdt revealed, he fays we are to govern
our felves by our natural Notions

; and that

77- a Miracle is not enough to give credit to a

* Six Sermons, fyc. p. 7^
t Vol. 3. P- 35.

Prophet,
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Prophet, who teacheth Any thing contrary to
our natural Notions.

WITH refpect to the Meetings of
Priefts in their Councils, Convocations, Ge
neral

Jfjemblies, Synods, and Presbyteries, his
Enemies record this Eon Mot of

his,
* That

be never knew any Good to come from the

Meetings of Priejts. But biLjgwnjwprds
of the fecond General Councilof Nice, more
fully fhow his Judgment of the Authority
of fuch Bodies: f That if a General Council

of dtheijls had met
together with a

defgn to

abuje Religion, by Hiking ridiculoufy con-

ctrmng it, they could not have done it more

effeftuJlj. But nothing can exceed the Free

dom, ^Courage, and Honefty of what he

fays elfewhere
; ||

That if all the great Ma
thematicians of all Jges, ARCHIMEDES,*W EUCLID, and APOLLONIUS, and
D i o p H A N T u s, &t. could be

fuppos d to
I

meet in a General Council, and ftould there
\

declare in the mofl folemn manner, and give \

it under their Hands and Seals, That twice I

two did not make four, but five; thi* would \
not in the

leaft move him to be of their mind.

LASTLY, He not only aflerts our
Right to think freely, but expreiles his Afto-

* Letter to a Convocation-Man. p. 8.

f Rule of Faith, p. 251.

y Six Sermons, p. 13.

nifhment
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mfhment at our Stupidity, for allowingot to

be call d in queftion. Says he,
* Our

beft

Reafon is fhort and imperfect : but fwce it if

no better, we muft make ufe of it as it #, and

make the beft of it. And he has oftenwon-
der^d that People can with patience endure to

hear their Teachers and Guides talk
againft

Reafon ;
and not only fo, but they pay them

A greater Submiffion and Veneration- for it.

One would think this but an odd way to gain

Authority over the Minds of Men ;
but fome

skilful and defigning Men have found by ex

perience, that it is a very good way to recom

mend them to the Ignorant^ as Nurfes ufe to

endear themfelves to Children by perpetual

Noife and Nonfenfe.

I CANNOT clofe this Account of

Tree-Thinkers better than with this excel

lent Perfon
;

becaufe no Free-Thinker will

be difturb d to fhare with him in the Re

proaches of Atheifm^ Libertinifm, or any
other groundlefs or fanftify d Calumnies;
or be concerned for his Reputation among
any, except thofe who have fuch a degree
of Vnderjtanding and Morality^ as to value

a Perfon whofe Works tend fo much to the

Improvement of thofe things, wherein alone

confifts the Perfeftion of Man.

*
Sermons, fines hu De.vh, vol. i. p. 68, 6$.
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I MIGHT in like manner have in-

ftanc din ERASMUS, Father PAUL, Jo-
SEpnScALiGER, CARTESIUS, GAS-
S EN D U S, G R O T I U S, H O O K E R

,
C H I L:-

LiNG\voRTH,Lord FALKLAND, Lord
HERBERT of Cherbary , S E L D E N,

HALES,MILT ON, WILKINS, MAR-
SHAM, SPENCER, WHITCHCOT,
CUD WORTH, MORE, Sir W. T EM-
PL E, and LOCKE; but that I am afraid

I have been already too tedious : and be-

fides, they are all already known for thefr

Penetration, Virtue and Free-Thinking, to

thofe who apply themfelves ro the reading
of the beft modern Authors, and even by
Fame to others. I will only add, That as

I take it to be a difficult, if not impoffible .

Task, to name a Man diftinguifh d for his
j

Senfe and Virtue, and who has left any /

thing behind him to enable us to judg of V

him, who has not given us fome proofs off

his free-thinking^ by departing from the \

Opinions commonly received (as indeed eve-

ry Man of Senfe who thinks at all

do, unlefs it can be fuppos d poffible, when

Opinions prevail by mere Chance without any

regard to Reafon, that Retfon and Chance

fhould produce the fame effeft;) fo I look

upon it as impoffible to name an Enemy to

Free-Thinking^ however dignify d or ditiin-

guilh d, who has not been either Crack-

M brain d
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brain d and Enthufiaftical, or guilty of the

jnoft Diabolical Vices, Malice, Ambition,

Inhumanity, and flicking at no means (tho
ever fo immoral) which he thought tended

to God s Glory and the Good of the Church ;

or has not left us fome marks of his profound

Ignorance and Brutality.

THUS, SIR, I have endeavour d to

execute your Commands, and giveyou free

3eave to make any ufe you pleafe ofwhat I

liave written, with this Limitation, That if

you think fo well of it as to commit it to

the Prefs, you would conceal your Name,
and let it go abroad without the Credit of

your Approbation : For I think it Virtue

enough to endeavour to do Good, only
within the bounds of doing your felf no

JIarm. I am

Tours, &c.

FINIS.
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A N

ACCOUNT
O F A

DISCOURSE
AT T H E

Coffee-Houfe,
On February the 1 1 th, i j\\.

London, tfjurfdty, Feb. 1 1 . 1 7**.

Mj Good Friend,

PON the Difcourfe we had
on Monday Night about Phi-

leleutherus s Anfwer to Free-

Thinking, I could not forbear

calling for it the next Mor*

ning, in Hopes of deceiving the Fatigue
A 2 Of



(4)
of an unpleafant and tirefome Jour

ney, which I expeded, (and I found it

worfe th^n I expected ) by fo grateful
a Companion in the Evening. But

when I got in here, which I did not

till after feven, I found my felf paft

receiving Pleafure from any thing of

that Nature, I mean reading, and Jiad

nothing to do with my weaned Eyes
and Limbs, but to compofe em to

Sleep. Finding the next Morning ,

what indeed I fuppos d, that the Book
was not yet come to Town

, infte^d of

paying a Vifit to the Grecians
,

to fee

what Effeds it might have wrought

upon the Countenances of the Perfons

fuppos d to be conpern d , which you
remember was mentioned in Merri

ment, I refohed with my felf to go
thither , and if I found Mr. C - -ns ,

to offer him the life of my Copy, as

for laft Nighr. Accordingly I refus d
to lend it to any body Yefterday, and

although I had not found time to read

any thing befides the Preface, and two
or three Paflages here and there my
felf, I went to the Grecians in the E-

vening to make good niy Refolution.

When I anqyire how it earne into my
/ - -

Minq
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Mind to end^Svour to offer it to him ?

before J would lend it to any of my
Friends, or though I fhould not have

Leifure to go through it my felf, I

find I neither did it with an Intention

to infult him, a$ with a thing that

might mortify him, nor to complement
him as with an acceptable Rarity, but
in hopes to gratify his Fancy with

fpmething that might at the fame time
do him good. Well! but after I had
for fotne time expected this Gentleman,
who (hould jump in upon me but Mr.

, I immediately feiz d upon him,
and got him to a part of the Room
the remoteft from Company, with De
fign to do him no more Harm than
the other if he had been there, and
with Hopes of obliging him as much.
After accuftomed Civilities , and a
little Raillery upon our Meeting at that
Place , I firft, in the decenteft manner
I could, drew him to talk of Cambridge,
and the extraordinary manner with
which he took his leave of many of his

Acquaintance and Friends, and of his Be
haviour to fome worthy and fober Per-

fons befides, both then and probably at

other times. I feem d to wonder that



(O
a, Gentleman who appear d to propofe
fuch worthy Ends in his Travels , and
whofe genteel Appearance, good Parts,
and Attainments in liberal Knowledge,
might fo eafily have gain d him the Ac
quaintance and Friendfhip of all the

Perfonsof Learning and Worth amongft
us, fhould inftead of that, take fuch

Meafures, as to deprive himfelf not on

ly of the Acquaintance of many fuch ,

but even of the good Word of fome.

I chofe at firft to apply my felf thus to

the prudent part of the Bufinefs , re-

ferving the higher Concern till after

wards. As for the good Manners of

it, tis fo delicate a Point , that I was

unwilling to toucji upon it with a Per-

fon I have had no Intimacy with, and

confequently can have little more than

a general Concern for. He feem d to

think I might, in this general Expoftu-

lation, bear a fpecial Regard to one

particular Perfon ,
but tho I affur d

him I meant no body in particular, he

proceeded to diftinguifh one Perfon

from all others, whom he fuppos d I

meant. My View with him for the

prefent, was to bring him to give me
leave and room to explain his Con

duct
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duft in fuch a manner, as might ferve

to leffen, if not take wholly away, the

Prejudices he had left againft him, and

the Offences he had given. What he

(aid to me, in anfwer to thefe Parti

culars, was not what I was entirely fa-

tisfy d with, and therefore I don t

know whether I fliould tell you the fe-

veral things he did fay , or mention a-

ny more of the Difcourfe we had for

about two Hours in that Place. Howe
ver, I think I ought firft to acquaint

you with that which gives Occafion to

my fending you an Account of this

length, and at this time. I cannot re-

-colled the very Place and Circumftan-

ces he brought it in with, but he gave
me to underftand , that as earneft as I

was with him in my Expoftulations ,

in my juftifying Offences taken at him

according to my own Meafures of judg

ing and refenting , and in my Argu
ments upon the true Merit of the Af
fair againft him , I my felf was not

wholly free from Reflections of the fame

Nature, at the fame Place 5 that he had
more than once, and from many parti
cular Perfons , heard me cenfur d, as

not (Jrthodox, or as lie vary d it to

the
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the fame Senfe, Heretical. When this

Matter was hinted in the midft of our
Talk

, whether I thought it a piece
of Banter , or that he miftook or mif

apply d the Words, or the Senfe, or
tne manner in which they might be

fpoke , or that I was held in Sufpenfe

upon fo new and
unexpe&amp;lt;fted

a thing,
and of that kind * I am certain I was ve

ry ftrangely affe&ed ,
and laboured un

der a Confufion of Thought , which I

found I was not like to feparate and
clear my felf through at that time, and
in that Place, fo that I faid little (I am
fure) to it, but what that little was, I

don t know 5 I hope, and I dare engage
for my felf, I faid nothing that might

give him any reafon to think I fhould

not be aflfe&ed with a thing of that na

ture, in the manner every honeft Chri-

ftian ought, and as I hope I need not

perfuade you to believe I am. You

apprehend in what Senfe I muft neceffa-

rily take the words Orthodox and Here

tical, viz. in the fame as thofe of 2

Chriftian and a Freethinker , in the

late abufed Senfe of that word. Ftff

befides that I almoft think I heard him

trfe the laft Expveffion, the Relation &amp;lt;rf

this
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this Obfervation of his to the Subject
of our Difcourfe/a Particular he men-
tion d at the fame time , puts me out

of all Hopes of a more favourable

Meaning, which Particular was , that

my having faid I had been forty times?

with Mr. C- /, was either an Occafion
of fuch a Judgment s being at one time

made upon me ,
or alledg d as the

Ground of it. As for die Oddnefs of

the Terms, they might have been fo ap-

ply d defignedly, or accidentally, or ig-

norantly. The particular Perfons de

termining of me fo exceedingly to my
Wrong, I neither do know, (nor will

ever know if I can help it) nor fo much
as fufpedl $ tis fufficient that I have

great reafon to think they were Clergy
men : And tho there are Blacks of

different Prices, as well as Purples, yet
there is no body in that Colour, that I

can think of as concerned here, whofe

Opinion ought not to affeft me. One
Perfon indeed was voluntarily named
to me , and he is one , whofe Opi
nion of me almoft in any refpecl;, I do
as much value

,
as that of any one of

his Order, which I happened to faybe-
B fore.
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fore, and repeated it, not le& heartily,

after this Matter was fpoke of: But as

his Expreffions and Manner were diftin-

ftly reprefented to me, I have that Con
fidence in my own Innocency, and his

Candour, Truth, and good Judgment,
that I fhall very eafily wipe offany Preju

dice ofthat fort againft me, which any In

firmities or Indifcretions on my Part,may
have given him an Occafion to receive.

So far therefore I prefume my felf ac

quitted. For your felf, my old Friend,

let me tell you, I will make you no pre-

pofterous Complements of perfonal Re-

fpeft and Partiality to me in this matter.

I know the Fervour of your Zeal for Reli

gion. I look upon you as fevere in your
felf, and as much prevented againft me
in this Refpeft , as any honeft Man in

the World, I have known you as long,

1 have difcours d with you as often, and

oppos d you (in words many time when
I might think with you) as freely, as

crudely, and as widely in religious

Matters, as I have any Man, and I ve

rily believe , much more. Amongft
my many other Failings , a too eager
Korwardnefs to oppofe others , efpeci-

ally



ally fuch as in my own Opinion are but

my Equals or Inferiors upon the Argu
ments, Town to be one. I amfenfible

I am fomerimes driven in the full and

rapid Torrent of thofe Spirits, if not to

perplex fome in their Judgment of the

Truth in queftion, who may happen
to be unprovided with proper Proofs,
or more unskilful in the Management
of fuch as they have, than my felf* at

leaft , to prejudice others againft my
own Sincerity or Judgment. I hope I

do not deceive my felf, when I think I

never once have meant any Injury ta

Truth it felfj or to the real Good and

Happinefs of any Perfon in giving way
to this Penchant of my Mind. But

ftilji

*tis a Weed of human Nature, which

negle&ed , may become pernicious e-

nough, and tho , I do confefs, pretty

deeply rooted in mine, I hope by truer

Reflexions,
conftant Endeavours, and

the divine Affiftance , to mafter it by
Degrees. But the Cafe of my Differen

ces with you, has been quite of another

Nature. Tis poffible one may be incon

veniently, nay, even to a Fault, in the

Right, andinfuchlnftances, Oppofition
will be found Friendftiip and Duty.Now

B 2 give
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give me leave to fay, I never yet knew a

Man of your Senfe, Honefty, and good
Nature, adhere fo tenacioufly, fecurely,

and, I was like to have faid, implicitly

to the religious Notions you have re-

ceiv d , and carry feverer Thoughts a-

gainft any who difagree with you, or

appear to do fo. But although the

Truth and Excellency of the Religion
of the Country we live in, be certainly

fucli, as to make this Difpcfition under

it, very fafe to your felf, and not inju
rious to others, (I mean as to the Truth
of the Revelation itfelf ) and tho the

Care of your Parents, and Friends, and

Teachers, and the Circumftances of all

parts of your Education and Life, may
have be?n fo happily right, as that in the

diftinft Interpretation and Application
of the revealed Truth, you may bealfo

free from Errors or Scruples of Moment,
yet what Confequences may not fuch a

Pafiivenefs as you ufe to infift upon here,
have uponthpfe, who were born, or bred

up, in other Countries, of a different Re
ligion-, or who, in our own, haveneceffa-

rily had different, and worfeCircumftan-

ges of Iflftru&amp;lt;ftion and Converfation ? AncJ

heArgumeAtiypucaniAfe?
mutt (I^ni

: afraid)
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.afraid) without begging what is in

queftion, hold
-&amp;gt;a$

ftrongly fojr Acquiet
cence in. the one-Cafe as in the other.
Now if I have endeavour d,jby fuch Ar
guments as I thought moft likely to do
it, to free you from an Opinion, and

Temper, capabje of fuch Cqnfequences,
as I thought I plainly faw, but were
unattended by yoi^ I hope I have fo
far dpne neither your felf, nor

&amp;lt;; the
Truth any Harm: I am fure I? meant
none. But however t;hat be, I have
jarr d with you fo often upon thefe

ubjeds, and explain d my Meaning
in it, hitherto, fo little, that I caaex-
pe&amp;lt;ft no. Favour from you in the pre-
fent Cafe. Yet I perfift to make Choice
of you, to convey thefe my Thoughts,
to fuqh Perfons of Worth and Reputa
tion in Cambridge, as you think, or
know, or -can difcover, to have takert,
or exprefs d, &$ Prejudices-againft me
and .to make; them prevail to my Ju-
ftification. -I-haive, you know, at cer
tain

titles , ; been eafy enough .under
feme things concerning my Reputation 5

[^have/ perhaps, Cither from a falfe

Notion ,k)f the thing,, or a real, tho
pnobfery d Piid$ of Heart, &amp;gt;pr a Jbzi-

nefi,
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nefs and Security of Complexion^
(hewn, in fonie Cafes, too great a Con

tempt or Negligence of tmcharitable

and unworthy Reflections upon me,

ut in any thing of this kind, tho a

good Conscience is equivalent to athofr-

fand WitnefTes , and alone fufficient to

fatisfyme, as to any Teal and eflential

Evil 3 yet lam conviflc?

d, that -it may
;be

a Duty and Juftice to my felf, and o-

thers, both to thofe who have cenfurft

me, and to thofe who may have been

any ways affefted with the Knowledge
of it, to produce, as far as I -can with

Trutih, what may ferve-ifc toy.manner,
to iwipe off fuch thick Blots as thefe,

from my Chriftian Name. But, as I
hinted ; before, I except from this my
regatrd&amp;gt;

aHfiich Perlbns, if there be any
fuch c^icerri d, whabeing^unworthy in

themfelves, may have wrongd me, ei

ther from an uncharitable Raihnefs, or

ev n againft their real Opinion ,
or

with any other unworthy Circumftan-

ces.r The Charad:ers fuch Men give,

ought to have no value fet upon them,
no riot by thofe whom they abufe 5 they
have nd ^Right to be informed of the

.Traih, nor indeed do they ddire it.

As
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As far, and as much, as I can re-

colled, or know of myfelf, in thefe re-

fpefts, there is no Subjeft, fince I have

oflefled at all, that I have read, and
confider d, more, and more carefully of,

than that of the Foundations and Eflen-

tials of Christianity 5 and I know no*

thing that is capable of being brought
into the Companion, of the Truth and

Excellency of which , I have come to

Conclufions of fuller Satisfadion and

higher Joy. Monpeur tAbadte upon
this Subjeft, was the firft particular
Book of the kind that I met with. This
Book I read while I was undergraduate*
and chiefly upon his Arguments, (tho*

occafionally confulting Dr. Sherlock and

others,) in two of the three Pofitions

which are to be defended in the Sophi-
fter s At r

I endeavour d to maintain
the Exijience of God and his Providence

over the World. In a Retreat foon af-

terfrom my College, for a twelvemonth,

you have heard what Occafions I had

given me to confider farther, and con-

verfe upon thofe Matters , and to give
Proofs, of my Steddynefs, at leaft, and
a proper Zeal in fuch Tryals. Upon my
Return to College, as far as one s pri

vate



vate Studies and Sentiments can be

made known by publkk Teftimonies, I

continued in the fame Searches , and

proportionable Conviftions. Much the

greateft part of my Chapel Exercifes

were always of this fort, I will men
tion thofe that occur at prefent to my
Memory. Permiffto ntali non l&dit divina

Attributa, particularly againft the famous

Free-thinker, and Reviver of the Obje&i-
ons of the Heretick Mams, and his Fol

lower s, Monf. BATLE. Diluvium Noa*

chi fnit Vniverfale. Ad fidetft Mofi de di-

luvio faciendam non opus eft aliem~Hypo~

thefi. Gentes Americanas ab Noachi fO^

fieris ovtos e/e nil vetat, againft Dr.BVR-
NET of the Gharter-Houfe. Euiffe homines

ante Adamum, nee refta ratio fuadet, nee

fana Hiftoria teftatur, in Oppofition to

Free-thinking Pyrerius. Religioni Chri-

flian&amp;lt;Z)fr*dicando expofitee&amp;gt;affenfum negan-

tibus ,cb folam tnfidelitatem,foetid infligi me-

rito foffunt. And of the very laft I per-

form d ,
this was one of the Subje&s,

viz. Religio Ghrtftia?2a&amp;gt;
tantum kabet ft-

dei ab externis feftimoniis , quantum jure

requiri poteft.
And that you may not

think I am grown an Apoilate from my
felf fince tbefe Occafipns, I have thought

spoil
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upon my next Performances of this kind
for the pnefent Term, and they would
probably have been to this Efled; The
one, That the Pajfage ever theRED SEA
was

certainly miraculous, and could not be
effetted by the natural Caufes of a low-Ebb
and a

ftrong Wind, according to Mr. k
Ckrc and others before him 5 and the
other, That the Blac&efs of the ^Ethiq-
pians in /Africa does not prove them to have
been

fprung from common Parents, diffe*
rent from thofe of the refl of Mankind, J
But you will fay, I have all this time
offer d at no fpecial Proofs of my Con-
vidion of the Excellency of the Chri-
flian Morals, what I have faid , rela

ting only to the truth of the Revela
tion , but as that feems to be included
in this part, and confequently the lefs
needs a particular Regard, fo tis mucrj
more

eafily demonflrable a pofteriori
and upon that Account has been very
Jittle oppos d, and with very inconfide-
rab e Force, either by the old or the
modern Infidels and Scepticks. The
chief Exceptions of the ancient Enemies
of

Chriftianity have been pretended to
be taken againft it as a monOrous Su-
Perftition, (tho from thofe &quot;of c-pi who

C



jverc Heathens ridliculoufly and incoii-

JMently enough) and few or none of

the mod inveterate of em, ever objed-
ed againft its moral, but -upon firch ab-

liird and extravagant Suggeftions as

fufficiently declar d they could not be

lieve themfelves. But althq I never

had any Scruples in
:

my felf, and hard

ly ever met with any open or avow d

Objedtions from others againft our Re*

ligion in this Refpeft, yet for the pure

Contemplation of Truths of fo great

Dignity and Importance, I have not, ac

cording to my pocr Meafure of Judg-
inent and Knowledge , been backward
in confidering the Nature and Reafon
of the Ghyiflian Duty alfo ^ and upon
the fairefiancl jufteft Gomparifon I could

pake of ir,. with all other Revelations of

the fame Nature from Heaven, or-Difco-

yeries of Men, (as far as I have been able

to-findthem out,, and underftand them,)
! found, Reafon to conclude, what I

fiave alfo acknowleclg d in the fame pub
lick manner, viz .That Virtus Ghviftia-

wa, cum Hebvcea turn EthnicA [_multo ma^

gis J\frJmnmedic;T\ perfetiior eft &f excel-

Jentior. I confefs , thq
1

}
have very

Urefully read and examined the
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Scheme particularly ,
and found it in

deed, what I had received it to be, viz-.

the moft manly, and moft elevated,

and (excepting fome few fplendid Ex

travagancies, and that one unnatural

and frantick Bravado of theLawfulneft,

and, in fome Cafes, Duty of Self-Mur-

tfier,) fufficient to (late and prefervethe

Dignity of human Nature here ,
and

the neareft to the Evangelical Perfefti-

on; yet I never once thought of com

paring it with Epicurus s Moral In

deed I could never hope for any thing

truly worthy, from Principles implying
an entire Disregard both for God or Man.

And as I never heard, that this Philofo-

phy, has of ic felf, done much Harm iii

the World, fo I have always thought it

incapable of doing any good, unlefs by
Chance. A Great Wit (an! it feems Free

thinker) cf France, I am told, has found
or made an exquifite Syftem of Morality
in Epicurus s Doctrine-, but Great Wits can

do anything, I do not charge Epicurus

ftimfelf, or his genuine Opinions, with
the common Prejudices concerning him
or them/, but if his fo much extolPd

Idea of
friendships be no more juft and

noble than his Account of Love is in

C 2*



Lucretius, I would not truft the Friend-

jhip of my deareft Epicurean Friend ,

with the Love of my Sifter, or any other

Woman whofe Virtue and Reputation
I would have fecur d, no not for a quar
ter of an Hour. But altho I have fa-

tisfy d my felf upon thefe particular

Points, and upon all others of the fame

Nature and Importance, where I have

found my felf Matter of the Subjeft in

all its parts, and finifli d my Examina
tion of it 3 yet I would not be thought
to prefume to have made a thorough
and abfolute Difquifition into the whole

Series, thefe great Truths, Butasfoon
as my Health and Opportunities , will

a!lo,w me, to fet about the acquiring
of fo much Skill in the Mathematical,
in the Knowledge of lime, and of the O
riginal La&guare of the Old feftament ,

as may be fufficient to carry me through
all Difficulties depending upon fuch

things, in their proper Places, without

trufting to the Calculations and Authori

ties of others 5 1 purpofe then^with the di

vine Blelling) to enter upon aclofer and
more complete Courfe of thefe Studies,
from whidi I have fo much Reafon con

fidently to promife to my felf the moft

foUd,
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folid, and moft ample Pleafure and
Contentment. And altho this be fo

far from being necefTary to my Vindica

tion, that it is either utterly foreign to

it, or in feme Meafure (perhaps) againft
it 5 yet I am not afraid to own, I have
confidered all the Qbje&iom againft tbefe

Truths , that have either come in my
way, or I have been directed to 5 and

upon my freeeft and faireft Tryal of

them, I have found them, fo far from

weakening nay Belief 3 that for the fii*

ture I (hall ev n feek after them, in Ex-

pe&ation of adding Strength to it, by
their Weaknefs. It might be invidious

to be more particular here, and I fuppofe
this Point will be eafily granted me.
But what I have been faying all this

while for my felf, fubfifts only upon my
own Profeffions, (you will tell me) and
fome Appeals to Occafional Exercifes, in

which every Body is obliged to counte

nance found Truths $ whatever be their

real Thoughts, and therefore you re

quire Arguments and Examples of a
more private and lefs uncertain Nature,
to furnifh you out with competent Mate
rials for my Defenfe. To this I muft
demur a little. I have confidered Chri-

ftianity
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ftranity all along, with diftina refpe#

to its Belief,
and its Manners. I do

not know whether my Notions have

been queftion d with regard ,to one, pr,

both, or which of em. But as to the

latter j altho , Imuftgrant, that the

mod natural, and generally the ceiv

taineft Evidence that can be given, ot

a right Opinion ,
is a -virtuous .Life , yet

I can t think, that, the onty Proof i|

can receive ^ or that tis fo effential to

it, as to rife and ftnkwithit, in a due

Proportion. I will prefume to fay,

that noPerfon living, can have a higher

Veneration for the Rules of Life, pre-

fcrib d by our holy Religion, or a more

plentiful Perfuafion of their Excellency

in themfelves, or fuitablenefs to us

than my felf have,
,
And yet,

I mult

confefs, I am not able to produce luch

Arguments for it, as will be expefted in

the ftriftnefs of that fuppodtion.
Cer

tainly, an unbyafs d, and juft Under-

ftanding, may confift with a weak and

deprav d Will ;
or an uneorrupted Will,

with violent and diforderly Palfions and

Affeaions. ConaitutionofBody,
Com-

plexion of Mind, Method of Living, and

many other Caufes,. either fingly,
or at



ieaft united, may fometimes prevail, if

not abfolutely to force, yet very dan-

geroufly to attempt the foundeft Refolu-

tions. And I take this podible State of

human Mind, to he fhadow ?d in thofe

Expreffions in the Holy Writings, where
in the Spirit is faid to be

Trilling, but the

Flejb, #&amp;gt;e^
the one to /#/?, that is, (a$

I conceive it)
to will or to be willing (the

original Word, initsfirft and proper Sig

nification, fignifyiiig
no more (probably)

than Libere and Libido-, viz&amp;gt; only a free,

or (if theExpreffion will bear itfelf out)

willing Aft of the Will,) contrary, ori&

Oppofition to the other
^ and when

mention is made of a Law in tfre Mem*

lers warring againft that of the Mind.

But in whatfoever the abftraded Nature

of this Repugnancy condffs, I am af-

fur d, I experimentally knovv, tis no

otherwife in effed:. Jgnaw opera Chri-.

fliana fententia, is the higheft pitch th$

Imperfedion of my Nature can as yet

mount up to: And if I (hould be tax-

^d as felf-condemn d on this Account -

7

and my Cafe made fo much the more

odious, as by my own Acknowledgment
I go op to refift greater -Lights, and

fironger Convi^ionsj tjip* this be not
tt

7 .:.v ..-&quot; , .. fb



fo direftly pertinent to the prefent Que-

ftion, which is folely of my Belief 5 and
feems rather to include that as granted 5

yet I am otherwife concern d enough in

the Iflue, to admit it into Confiderati-

on: and if it be meant, that of two
Perfons of equal Capacities, and Means
of Information, his Guilt is the greater,
who altho he believes and approves
the wholefome Truths of his Religion 5

is yet carried on , by Caufes not fo

much in his Power, to aft inconfiftent-

ly with his Principles 3 then is that of

him, who neither believes, nor approves,
nor pra&ifes ,

them 5 which I take to

be the true State of this Cafes I hope
I do not deceive my felf in a Matter of

fo great and near Concern, but I am as

yet perfuaded of the quite contrary, for

altho fuch Pleas, will of themfelves be

far from acquitting either, fince neither

of them can pretend Neceflity-, yet cer

tainly the laft has more to anfwer for,

He has fuffer d both his Will and his

Vnderftanding to be corrupted ,
or ra

ther has corrupted both 5 whereas the

other has preferv d the Soundnefs of

the latter, tho he owns he has yielded
too much Occafion to the perverfe Ha-

bits
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bits of the former. Not to mention
what we are taught to believe, viz. that
that tis the Will (fo it is and muft be

explain d ) and not the Vnderflanding ,

which being originally and naturally e-

vil , or inclin d to be fo $ neceffarily
finds thofe Cloggings and Incumbrances
in the Execution of irs

Bein%, which
.the other is, in its own nature, free

from. Upon the whole, I fancy you
would rather, with me, wifh your Soul
with an Erafmus or a Colet, a Pierce or
a Donne, than with a Hobbs or a

&&amp;gt;--^

a Boyle or a Sk$y.
But I have dwelt longer upon this

point, than, I hope, I had occaiion to
do upon my own account : and indeed
I do not know if I fliould have taken
it up at all, had not I very lately heard
this Scruple from the inconfiftencies of
Mens Lives with their Profeffions of Be-

lief, much infifted upon in a certain, oc-
cafion , which you will eafily divine*
Therefore this Snggeftion, which I vo

luntarily made, I would fain believe, I
have as effedualty avoided. As for all

other forts of Arguments for one s right
notions in this Practical Part $ they are
of the fame nature, and will be confi-

D der d
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der d in common with thofe that refer

to the other. And there I fuppofe it

demanded of me as before , to wit, what
more concluding , and lefs precarious

Arguments I can bring for my Purga
tion, than thofe naked Profeffions and

Appeals which have been already made.
I can fatisfie this requeft no otherwife,
than by ferting forth, in good &ith,
what I can remember and be pofitive
to 3 as to my open Behaviour in this

View, wherever I have been conver-

fant
;
and by challenging

all the World,
who know me, as I b& boldly do, to

declare the worft they believe of me in

thefe refpe&s: which if I don t account

for, as much to the Satisfaction of you
and all honeft and feniible Men, as I ei

ther have, or hope to do before I have

done, that which refers to what I have
fo lately learnt from the place where

you are , I will own my Opinions as

juftly fufpicious as thofe of any Perfon
who cannot clear himfelf from the O-

pinions, of others about him. And thefe

are Proofs the moft private that can be

brought : for the moft internal degree
of Privacy, befides that which abides in

the Mind itfelf, is fo far publick, as to

be



be only declar d by Words and A*
ftions.

Tis not before the Heat of Youth
and Vigour of the fenfitive Faculties be

gins to^ abate, that we think or talk at

all, much lefs cooly, and diflinftly, and

willingly, of fpeculative Matters ? and
ftill much lefs (I doubt) of thofe of

Religion, And therefore I don t know,
but it was accidental , that when I was
fo young as I was while I refided in the

North, I could give fome Proofs of my
neither being wholly unacquainted with
that Subject, nor avoiding it when of

fer d, and, at proper Seafons, of my en-

tring upon it of my own accord. I ap

peal to the whole Family in which J

liv d at MiddktkoYp, for the Truth of

this 5 and to the young Gentleman par

ticularly, of whofe Education I had, for

fome little time , the Care. Nay I can

farther ask him, if it were not often,

on Sundays efpecially, the Theme of our

Converfation , to talk of the Lovely*

nefs and Reafonablenefs of the Chriflian

Virtues, and of the Truth, Reverence, and

Authority of its Hiftory, Miracles , and

Myfteries. Nay farther yet, whether I

did npt endeavour to govern the Afie-

P *
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ftions and Propenfions of his Youth,
by reminding him often of his refpe-
dive Duty, as a Son, a Creature, and
a Chriftian 3 and whether, which will

perhaps be thought more than all the

reft, I fet him an ill Examp e. And
to all this, I

exp:&amp;lt;3
his Declaration,

with the fame Sincerity and ftrict Truth,
with which I acknowledge his uncom
mon Proficiency for thofe very young
Years, in Learning, Virtue, and the

Knowledge and Pradice of Religion 5

which I do not mention, as a Bribe to

engage his giving any fuch Teftimony
of me

, but as a Juftice to his Genius
and Merit. Since the time I left York?

/hire , fome few Rambles interposed ,

which you know I delight in : My Re-
fidence has been divided betwixt this

Place and the
Vriiverjity, tho fettled, if

any where, only at the laft. As at that

Place, which our Enemies will own,
very few private Occafions are given
for defending one s Religion (and where
no Occafions are adminifter d there is

certainly no proper Place to explain, or

prove, or profefs our right Underftand-

ing in fuch Matters,) fo tis not to be

wonder d , if in a Body of fo many
Grave
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Grave and Learned Clergymen , a Layman and a young Man, Ihould be able
to make no great boafts of that kind.

Enough far us with our Lay, humble
Pains,

to trim their Veflments , or bear up
their trains.

On the
contrary, if there be any

Place where it may be innocent or
commendable, to endeavour, in cer
tain refpeds , to flacken the Zeal of
tome honeftly meaning Men for the
Truth it felfj tis rnoft likely to be
there. And yet, I believe, many wor
thy Men of my Acquaintance will bearme witnefs, that I have not been ftv
upon fuitable Occafions, to fhew mv
own Zeal in that Place, and efpeciallv
in the lately reviv d Queftion, ofthe Exi
flence ofWitches, rightly underftood and
itated, yet fo as to fuppofe and include
preternatural Caufes, in the disbelie^
ving of which, (with Contempt of the
odd, unmannerly Railery of the Defen
ders of

free-thinking ,} I (hall always
think the Being of feparate Spirits or
tjie Power of God over the Creation

or
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or his Exiftence, or the faith of all Hi-

ftory, Holy and Prophane, Ancient
and Modern, to be queftion d, accus d,

or ridicul d. But in this Place, where
it has long been cuftomary, and is now
become faThionable to difpute the great
Truths of Chriftianity with all and
more than imaginary Freedom : I am
not bold to fay, that I have in feafon,
and out of feafon, as induc d by the Op
portunity, or mov d by my Temper j

endeavoured to prove and vindicate

thofe Truths, by which I hope to be

fav d, and of which, (I think) I have

fo clear and full a Conception. And
of this, I believe , I could be as parti

cular, as can be deiir d, if it were pro

per to make fuch Incidents publick with

out the laft Neceffity. I do not pre
tend to have always behav d my fclf in

thefe Tryals, with Advantage to fo good
a Caufe, much lefs with Reputation to

my felf. No, I know my weak fides
,

and how apt I am by a natural Impati
ence of minute Proofs, and long Dedu

ctions, in Cafes clear to my felf, to

Jofe the right View, or betray my own
Forces : and efpedally when that Impa
tience is heightened, by little Cavils,

and
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and mean Advantages taken on the o-

ther fide. But thefe, tho they may
difcover my Inabilities to ferve it effe

ctually, are no Inftances of my Difaffe-

dion to the Chriftian Caufe. I remem
ber one voluntary Zeal of this nature,
of which ,

becaufe I can mention it

without Inconvenience , or Sufpicion
of Affectation ^ you (hall have the Sto

ry , with the Names of the Perfons

concern d. Monf. BATLE s Critical Di-

ZlionaYy, tho for the main Subject of it,

pretty much to my own Palate, I ever

thought a Book of as pernicious, as well

as impertinent a kind, as could fall in

to the Hands of Common Readers.

Tis that Writer s peculiar manner;, to

treat of all Subjects without Diftindi-

on, not only with abfolute Freedom,
but with boundlefs Licence. He ga*
thers together all that can be faid upon
the refpe&ive Queftion, without deter

mining, or perhaps knowing, or
pofli-

bly troubling himfelf on which fide

the Truth lies. Or if he does at any
time extend himfelf more than ordina

rily, or come nearer to a Decifion on
one fide , tis great Odds but tis againft
the recewd Notion, Let it be under-

ftood
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ftocd withal, that his Stile and Manner^
is fo familiar and lively in the Original,

that he muft, ev n upon that account,
be read with great Eafe and Delight,
in almoft any Tranflation. But, which
is moft of all to the purpofe; as he

mixes a very large and ill forted Pro

portion of Religion, with his nick nackj
and Guriojities of human Learning, his

mod remarkable Prevarications and By-
afTcs , are commonly found there. I

know what is pretended by theWriters

of his Life , to explain or colour over

this Condu&amp;lt;5h But the Fad is notori

ous and granted. I had heard there

was aDefign on Foot to fet out this Au
thor in Englijh. I know not who en

couraged this Undertaking , nor with

what Defign they did it. But it was

obvious, what ill Effects
,

a Work an-

fwering this Defcription , and a worfe

in one refped, would probably produce
in the Hands of the Ladies, and of the

idle and illiterate part of our own
Sex&amp;gt;

for whofe Convenience it could only be

defi^n d. Being withal refolv d of the

unlikelyhcod of its turning to any pro
fitable account to the Undertakers, not-

vvithftanding the Artifices and Recom
mendations
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mendations which might be us d to err

courage the Sale, (in which, I hope,
and believe, they have found me no
rafh Guefler,) I took all the Opportuni
ties that came in my way , of difcoui;a-

ging the whole Defign: both from the
Point of Intereft, and that of Chriftian

Duty 3 and for the truth of this, I ap
peal to the Memories of Mr. Walthoe
and Mr. Browne, Bookjellers near the

Temple, and to Mr Lewis of Covent-

Garden in particular. They feqm d to
be affefted with what I faid, as Chri-
ftians , if not as Tradefmen 3 and per

ceiving one of em efpecially , to feem
fo far convinc d of what was fuggeft-
ed, as to be about refolving to clear his

Hands of his Concern in it
,

that I

might confirm him in fo good a

Thought, I gave him fome reafon to

believe, that if it did go on, fuch a

Specimen of the Miftakes, Difingem
ties, and Impertinencies of the Veri:

the Book itfelf, or both of em, fhou\
not fail to follow the Publication , g

might poffibly do little Kindnefs to ih

Sale. And I knew at that time
, fo

much of the Original 5 and had heard
fo much of the Management of the

E Tran-
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Translation } as to affure my felf, I

neither made an illintended, nor a vain

Promife. That you may not miftake

my drift here, as if I were againft this

free-written Book. 9 purely as fuch, and

thereby inconfiftent with fome of my
own Infinuations before ;

and un

willing to allow the fame Liberty of

thought and Reading to others, which,

by my own Confeffion, I have taken rny
felf: give me leave to explain this Mat
ter a litttle, as it appears to me,

Freedom of &quot;thought upon all Ideas

without Exception, is in it itfelf, un

doubtedly, of* common Right. And as

for thofe who are defign d to be fet a-

part to teach, and explain them to o-

thers 5 Thefe may poflibly not only
have a right, but lie under a Duty,
to think freely , ev n of the Foundati

ons and fir ft Principles of the Chriftian

Religion : which, you know, was the

excellent Bifbop Beveridge s Opinion and

Example: Nay farther; All private

Chriftians ,
who (hall have dubious

Thoughts of thefe Matters, to the rife

of vhich, they can t fairly be prefurn d
to have yielded through their own Fault,

ought not to be debarr d; of the right
of
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of

fatisfying themfelves by proper
means: but it does not therefore fol

low, that they are to be difquieted, and
perplex d in their receiv d Notions ,

fuppos d to be true 5 or to have Occafi-
ons of Doubts and Scruples fought af
ter, and^ thrown in their way , no more
than it follows 5 that becaufe, what a
Womair with Child longs for, or a
Perfon in a high Feaver craves after,

may be indulged them at that time, tho
m itfelf improper and hurtful in their

refpedive Cafes 3 that therefore they
ought to be put in mind of fuch things,
or have them plac d in their fight on
purpofe. But before I quite take my
leave of Motif. BATLE, I ll give you a
fmall fample of this admir d Author s

Difingenuity, or Superficialnefs; which
once took my Eye upon a cafual open
ing the Book. Stephanus of Eyzantturns

Alphabetical Account of Cities and Nati
ons, is known to be defedive in the
Letters K. and A. Now

Jofeph Scalar,
had heard that Sopbiaws , a learned
Man, and eminently skill d in the Gree^
Geography, had a written Copy of this

Book, in which thefe Letters were per-
feft, And in one of his Latin Epijlks

E 2 to
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to his Friend VeLaet ,

tells him this

News. &quot;

Sophianus, fays ScaHger, has an
* entire Copy, integrwn Exemplar of

cc

Stephanas,
cum toto K. & A.

qu&amp;lt;e

hodie

&quot;

imperfefta circumfeni non ignoras.

But Monf. BAYLE is pleafed to be thus

witty upon his learned Countryman :

&quot;

Scaliger, fays he, talks here after an
&quot; odd Fafhion, of an entire Manufcript
&amp;lt;c of this Book, with the Letters K. and
&quot; A, which, (he facetioufly thinks ,) is

&quot;

juft as if he (hould fay ,
fnch a one

u has read over the whole Nevo lefta-
&quot;

went, with the Gofpel of St. John ,

&amp;lt; c and the AQs of the Apoftles.
But

^1

believe you will rather think, that this

Flirt of Monf. BAILE, is either as if he

would tell you a deliberate Untruth, or

take upon him to critick upon two

confiderable and common Books at

once, without having fo much as look d

into either of em.

Now if I had no more to fay 5 and

fhould take no particular Notice of

what I have heard has been ob;e&amp;lt;fted
a-

gainft me, or do fuppofe to have been

the Occafion of fuch Objections as I

have not had a rHftinft Account of 5

you are able to make my Defence out

of
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of what has been faid already. For in-

contrary Prefumptions of equal Force 5

you know, better than I, that both
Law and Equity favours the accus d
Party. And I am pretty confident, that
it may be as fairly and ftrongly pre-
fum d from what I have mention d $

not only of the truenefs ofmy Opinions^
but of the due Temper of my Zeal for

them 5 as it can be of the contrary,
from whatfoever has been, or may be,

truly and candidly faid againft me in
the fame Refpe&s. But, even by that

little which I (hall fay more of this mat
ter, I hope to convince you, that the

Prefumptions are not equal. The only
particular Charge T know, and fo can
anfwer diredly to, is my having, by my
own Confeffion, been often in Mr. C-n s

Company. This ConfefTion,or Profeflion

rather, for it was, as (I fuppofe) may
be remember d, entirely voluntary^ you
will think I fhould not have made 5 if

I had been confcious of any Evil, or
juft Shame , either in the fad: irfelf ,

which I acknowledge, or in my making
it known. At my firft coming to this

Place with a profpedl of making any
flay here, I was recommended

,&quot; by a

Clergy-
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Clergyman of my Acquaintance, to the

GYtcctanCoffee-houfe) as to a Place where
I fhould find much Satisfaction , in the

Politenefs and good Senfe of the Com
pany. I was fo far not difappointed,
that I met with many Perfons of Emi
nence in their feveral Chara&ers and

Profeffions ,
and withal of confiderable

common Learning, and general Acquain
tance with Books. As the Difcourfes

there were generally in the learned and

notional way, and very often of things

of an indifferent Nature , I found no

reafon, in the main, to difcontinue a

Converfation, where I was often agree

ably entertain d
,
and from whence I

never came away in the leaft alterM, or

ftagger d, in my Principles of Religion :

but finding at laft, the Subjed of Con
verfation to turn more and more to Re

ligion and Politicks, in which I was al

ways worft fatisfied there 5 this, with

another Difluafion
,

which prevail d
more with me upon the account of Pie

ty, Zeal, and Friendfhip of the Perfon,
than of the real weight of his Argu
ment 5 determin d me to frequent that

Place no longer : and for fome Years

iince, I have feldom gone thither, and

only
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only occafionally. At that Place I be

gan to know Mr. C~ns : with whom,
as being known to be a Perfon of much
mixt Reading, and great Freedom and
Forwardnefs of Difcourfe, I had, a-

bout that time , frequent Conferences,
either there, or at Bookfellers Shops :

And, at the laft Places, I have had fome
accidental Talkings with him fince. It

would be impertinent here, and un
warrantable by all good Manners

, to

mention fuch Converfations more parti

cularly than is requifite for one s reafo-

nable Defence. Therefore you are on

ly to know, that , upon almoft every
Point of Morality, Religion, or Politicks,

or wherefoever the Church, and
Clergy,

and Vniverpties of England were con-

cern d, we as certainly difagreed as we
debated : and for this I could appeal to

Iiimfelf 5 who, I make no doubt, will

thank me for an Opportunity of doing
us both Juftice. And here it comes in

to my mind ,
that there may be other

Names lying under Prejudices, and per

haps juft ones at the Place where you
are, with whom I may have occafional

ly declared an Acquaintance 7 as I have

never conceaFd any fuch. And truly I

am
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am indin d to think , this is the chief

Handle that has been taken hold of to

fufpeft me, as tis the moft plaufible one

my Simplicity has giv n, But if I had

mention d at the fame times, or at other

times more frequently than I have affe-

&amp;lt;fted to do -,
the Names of many more

Perfons, of quite contrary Diftinftions,

whom I have had the Happinefs and Ho

nour to know, and could at any time ap

peal to 5 this exception would probably

have been prevented : but now it (hall

have its full Force. And tho the honeft ear-

f ly Rule of multum refert cpiibufcum
vixeris

is certainly very juft; yet to fpeak in the

Language of Life, where you find, or

think a Man fober, honett, good natur d,

and civil ,
or have no reafon to fufpeft

the contrary of him , you are not o-

blig d to fly from him, or not to return

common Civilities to him, upon ac

count of his fpeculative Opinions or

his Party. Nor if you fhould have rea

fon to doubt of him in fome ev n of

thefe refpeds, is it your Duty to forget

his good Offices to you, or your owa
common Humanity. To take care that

Goodnefs and Truth in general, receive

uo Detriment ,

;

feems to be the only
fix d
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fix dReftraint which ought to be put up-
on us, or we ought to put upon our
felves in our Sociery with the World.
And tis poffible, that a referv d, diftant,

and Iioftile Demeanour towards thofe

who may differ from us in Opinions, or

be our Inferiors in Virtue, may do Re

ligion ,
and Goodnefs , and Mankind

more Differvice , than the ends propo-
fed in it, fuppofing them attain d, can
make amends for. And to return back

one little Sufpicion, I wifli there be not

often found
&amp;gt;

more Ignorance of the

World, Paffion, Pride, III Nature, Cow-

ardife, or Spleen, than true Piety, or

Prudence in fuch a ZeaL As for my
felf , I have that good Opinion of hu
man Nature

,
as not very eafily to fu-

fpedill, and that Senfe of my ownlm-

perfe&ions, as to be very difficultly

brought to hate the Perfons of the worft

Men. And if this be an Error or a

Crime ,
I have Confidence of infinite

Mercies Pardon for it, becaufe 1 done

find it in riiy Power to help it.

The only Point, befides this lan% of

Which I am capable of taking exprefs

Notice, is what I mentioned before^ as

relating to a particular Perfoii. At
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firfl, I thought, out of the refped I bear

hinij to fay nothing more of that here,

but to wait for fuch an Opportunity as

I am happy to have with him when e-

ver I defire it, to explain it to himfelf:

but confidering, that theOccafion lie had
to fpeak of me was very probably pu-
biick, and that others may have thought
or faid the fame 5 I fhall take leave, out
of the Regard I owe my felf , to add
this alfo to the reft here. It was af

firmed of me
, according to my Infor

mation, that I read all forts of Boofa,
and that I ofren pafs d hafly and teme

rarious Judgments ,
which was certain

ly true. Of the many Weaknefles which
I am confcious of, and very uneafie un

der, my Manner of ftudying is not the

lead in it felf, nor in my Senfe of it.

There are Senfualities and Intemperances
of the Mind as well as the Body 5 and
Infirmities and Diftempers are the Con-

fequences as well of thofe, as of thefe.

I have therefore nothing to fay or do in

this refpeCt, but to endeavour to profit

by the Advice, and to return my Thanks
to the Authors of fo wholfome an Ad
monition. And the latter Part of the

Obfervation was as j-uft as the other ,

being
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being indeed no more than the almoft

neceflary Refult of it. I have been too

apt, in common difcourfe, to talk crude

ly, and at random $ either for want of

having carefully and judicioufly confi-

der d the Point before, or in order to

do fo the better afterwards , or led by
the prefent PafTion and Diforder of the

Mind, without refle&ing upon the true

Merit of the Queftion ,
or pofiibly of

the right State of it. But I hope, for

the future, either to frequent Compa
ny lefs, or to be more filent in it, till

I can come to a better Compofure of

Mind, and Command of Words, now
I perceive the Confequence of it * and
that there has been more Notice taken

of me, than I had Vanity enough to

think there could be. I neither know,
nor trouble my felf how my Informer

underftood thefe Expreflions 5 nor in

what manner he would have had me
underftand em. I heard only what the

Words were: and as I am fure nothing
could truly and juftly be infer d from
thofe PremifTes, but what I have freely
and fpecially own d ? fo the worthy Per-

fon concern d, has never given me any
Occafion to impute an injurious mean-

\ ng
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&quot;

(44)
ing, or a falfe reafoning to him.

Thus, my dear Friend, in the Hurry
of my firft Week in Town

, at the In
tervals of neceffary Law Bufinefs , and

by Scraps , in twenty different Places,

publick and noify enough, have I fcri-

bled, as I could, this juft and necefTary

Explanation, or Apology, I leave it to

you to make the firft and beft Ufe of it

in my Vindication.

I am, &c.

PQS1
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POSTSCRIPT.
I

Have at laft had Leifure to go thto with Phi&quot;

leleatheruS) and toconfider fome material Pla
ces of the Difcottrfe on Free-thinking , with more
Care and Attention, than I ran over the whole
Book at its firft coming out. If it be worth your
while to have a Friend s Thoughts j the Difcottrfe,
to my Eye at leait ,

leffens upon a nearer View.
But The Anfmr has exceeded my Expectation,
This would have been a plain reafon for that, if

I had not pafs d this Judgment before I fet down
to the Anfaer, or if I had form d it only from
thofe Places which are there attacked. You
know how often I have exprefs d my Admiration
of Phileleuthertt J, in his Province of a Critick. I
am now attonifh d, not only at thefe new and
greater Difcoveries of his Genius that way ; but at
his vatt Coiupafs, and clear Views of all Anti

quity and Learning, lacred, as well as civil and
clatfical. This is certainly thePerfon, to whom
that hackney Complement to eminent Scholars,

is, if it ever were, juftly apply d,

Cujus fe peftore ctmcla vetuftas

Condidit, & major collects viribus exit.

If there be any thing above this Hero in Lite*

rature s Mattery, tis his own vaft Parts and Lear

ning. Tis podible the huge Size and Strength of
his Abilities, may fometimes tranfport him be

yond his own Scope, or the Neceflity of the Sub

ject, and give his little Envyers, and Adverfaries

an Opportunity of havi n g fom ething to reply, or

to catch at. But I vviih They, ijti alteri, were ca

pable of his Efcapes or Redundancies. If af
ter this fmcere ProfetTion, I lliould offer at a Re
mark where he has been before me; you might

juitly
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juftly accufe me, of a hardier Frefumption,
than any Simile or Proverb can come up to.

And yet you muft not wonder when you hear

roe fay, he has not given me thorough Satisfa^

&ion in one or two particulars; not for want of

Learning or Judgment, but by not ufing the Op
portunities of exercifing and applying them. In

effect, he does not feem to come up to my Ortho

doxy in the Points of Witchcraft and Oracles. But
of this more, and particularly on fome other Oc-
cafion. There are alfo fome other PafTages in

Fr?e~ thinking, either pafs d ovet by Philelemherus

as not within his Purpofe, or being in that Part
of die Book which he has not yet confider d, that

I may find an Opportunity to give you my
Thoughts of. Amongtt thefe, there is one of

Confequence ; and that is , Jofephta s Notion of
the

Pffiif of the RED SEA, as cited and ob-

lerv d upon by this Author. As to which, I

here engage, (provided we hear no more of Phi-

Idettthems, and be not prevented by fome other

hand to whofe greater Abilities it will become
fueh as my felf to give way; and efpecially if

you defire it,) when I get to my Books and Pa

per?, and a little Leifure, to make out, and ev n
demon ftrate , from Nature

, Hiftory, and the

thing it felf, that the foremention d Paffage, was

entirely miraculous ,
and had fcarce any thing

in common with that of Alexander s Army from

J^ycu into Pamphylia : and this againtt This Wri

ter, Le Gere, Jofephm and all the Freethinkers in

the World , or if it be ftill infilled upon ,
and

admitted, that they were both alike, I promife to

prove both miraculottf even again tt Alexander him-
felf. This founds like a bold Challenge indeed,
it will be faid ; but I would have you anfvver

for me, in thefe Words of another of my favou

rite cjd Poet?, a little aker d fpr Application ;
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Meek in his own, hefcarce hi* Conference trufti ;

But inTRUTHS Caufe,^ haughty Courage foajls$

Great Alexander dares, and whole Free-think

ing Hofts.

At prefent ?
I will only detain you while I give

one Inftance of the Free-thinkers Spirit and Man
ner. One of the Inftances of the Clergy s Vfe of

piout Frauds in publiflying
and

tranjlaiing Books ,

which this Pretender to fair dealing is pleafed
to give ,

is that of The Reverend Mr. Brown Re-
Elor of Sundbridge in Kent , who in his English
Translation of Father PAUL s Letters, which
he printed in 1693, has, according to this

Gentleman ,(m$iker d the moft remarkable and
valuable Panages that are to be found in thofe

Letters. Of thefe OmifTions, he makes this that

follows the moft remarkable. For the Englifh^ fays
F. PA U L

,
/ fear, &c. [See the Difcourfe of

Free-thinking , pag. 95.] Now I will give you
the true Account of this Matter, and leave it be

fore you to judge betwixt Mr. Brown and his

Accuftr, The only Collection we have of
F. P^UL s Letters confifts of thofe which he writ
in Italian to the SieursLefchaffler^Groflot de Li/le,

Gillot, and fome others of his Friends in France.

Thefe were gathered together , and
prefery

d by
one of the two laft mention d : and tis this

Collection that Mr. Brown undertook to tran-

flate ; in which, I fuppofe, this Adverfary will

not pretend that this Paflage is to be found.
But in that memorable Year 1641, one Lewis 4*

Moulin, a rigid and bitttr Calvinift, in a veno
mous Libel , which he then publiuYd under a
borrow d Name , againtt Epifcopacy, and its

Patrons, and Defenders here in England-, prefents
us with this Paffage , by it felf, in Latin, and
gives it the Name ofPan ofa Letter from F.PAUL
to Monf. Lefchajfier. Now fuppofe Mr, Brwn.

knew



knew this; He undertook and pretended only to

tranflate a particular Collection of the Father s

Italian. Letters already made, and printed. And
is he guilty of Pious Fraud, Smothering, Corruption ,

and Qwiffinn ,
for net rinding out , and pu-

bliftiing with thofe
, a fcrap of a Latin Letter

,

without any ood Voucher for its Genuine-
anefs ? But it i^ certain that Mr. Brown knew of,

and had feen this remarkable and formidable

Paffage : and yet, O the Impotture ! O the

Prieftcraft ! Tantum Rellgio !..... He has aflual-

ly publifhed it , Word for Word , in the only

part of his Book , where he could do it without

being impertinent. And for the truth of all

this, I refer you to Mr. Browns Preface, which,
at your Leifure, you may compare with the $#h
and $yh Pages of the Diicourfe. Having not the

Book here, nor Leifure at prefent to feek after it,

I can t direct you to the very Page; but you will

find it in the Publick Library , and it may be

worth your while to read the whole Preface over,

for it has many other curious things in it. I fhall

not break my Prcmife to make no Harangue or

Reflections upon fo plain a Cafe, by pbferving

only by the by, the Ungeneroufnefs of the Dii-

courfer, in fmgiing out Mr. Brown, to praclife

his Art upon. A Perfon deferred ly famous for

his Edition of a noble Collection, of irfdyM.lrt-

ftrious and worthy Free-thinkers, under the Title of

nor

by juft mentioning my Surprize at his flighting

Character of F.P^UL s Letters, by making this

P*g*ge the mort,r?parkable
and -valtialls thing

in them. You will underftancl my Meaning
here, by comparing the IntrodMon. tb.ti:e Rights

cf the Chrifium Church-, with a long Letter to Gil-

lqty in this Colledion ; and which is, I think,-

the liafl in the Book,

FINIS.
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To my &amp;lt;vtry

Learned and Honour d

FRIEND F. H. D.

At LONDON,
GREAT-BRITAIN.

SIR, -iri

THE Account
you was

pleasW to fend me, ofyour
Publifowg my former Remarks, and of the knd

Reception they found among your Country-men, ejpcisMy
your Clergy, to whofe Honour and Service they were

peculiarly dedicated, was
very agreeable. I am finfibk,

that before my Papers could come to
your Hands, there

mujt have
beenfeveral better Anfwers, ofyour own Pro-

dutt at home. If Mine therefore was read with fuch
Vijlinclion, as

youfpeak of-y Imufl impute that goodfortune to
nothing elfe, than

your known National Humour
of admiring Forein Commodities,

though you have better of
jour Native Growth. Tis afavorable Errour however*
and we

Strangers often fare the better for t. &quot;But I am
concern d, that when

every thing elfe pkaid you; my
Declaration at the

clofe, That the Halfof my Remarks
was as much as the Whole, could not merit your appro
bation. Why do

you thusprefs and tea** me, both avainft
my Inclination and

Intereft, to continue
thofe Papers* Tou

acknowledg, enough is
already faid, to flence both the

Book and the Author, both
Himfelf and the whole Sed.

Tou inform me, that he has fled the Pit, that all his Cha-
ratter for Senfe and

Learning is
forfeited and dead: and

if Jo; why tmpofe uponMe that
ujelefs Cruelty of mohft-m

r
g(iul l ^ ?

;
*&quot;**)

addt a Prudentialn^ :

Iflouldftakewhat I have
already won, agamfl Nothiw

fit all. If another
Partjuccedes

as well as the Ftrfl, 1

acquire



not ,-

d: be Former

hi took contend ***** of Coence, and

Stuff,
that with the

r^ /fe Free-Thmkers

mvemt.

o

& noftro fequitur
de vutoere fanguis

7i^ *!r. ^ 7

po^h^^r^
oe * Promifi, andbac^it with the De/re o

, W !/?

rom

Your moft obedient Servant

Lcipfic, Sp.i8. 1715-
stik, ovo.



REMARK
XXXIV.

I
Left my Author in his $oth Page, proving the

duty and neceility of Free-Thinking from the
conduct of your Englijb Clergy in Ten In-

fiances. The Vllth was concluded with a Paf-

fage out of Fitter Tmunenjis; which I hope is fo

fully clear d and anfwer d, that none of the Frater

nity v/ill hereafter vaunt of it, as they ufed to do*
in Bookfellers Shops.

His VIII/& Inftance of their ill Condud* is
* Their dayly publiming of Treatifes in Dialogue*
where they introduce ^thrifts, Drifts, Sceptics, and

Sociniam, /peaking for their own opinions with the

fame ftrength, fubtilty, and art, that thofe men
fhow either in their books or converfation. Nay
one of them (which makes the f IXth Inftance) has

tranilated Lttcretitts, the only compleat antient fy-
ftem of Atheifm now extant, for the benefit of the

Enghfl] reader.

When I condder my felf as a Lutheran, born and

dwelling on the great Continent, I cannot but treat

with fcorn the weak efforts of this Writer, who while
he attacks Chriitianity in common, brings argu
ments that reach no farther than Home, within the
narrow compafs of your own Tfland. But what,
I pray, is the pretended Crime? or where does the

wrong conduct lie? I had thought, that to pro*
pofe objections with their full force, had been a

Certain
fign both of fairnefs in the Writer, and af-

*
ty-ti* f P#-9-

A furartce
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furance of a good Caufe. If they make Atheifls

talk with gctttflrength
and

fubtihy,
do they not re

fute them with greater ftrength, and overcome fub-

tilty
with truth? This our Author denies not

here : and if fo, where is his Own Condutt \ Before,
* he had charg d the Priefts, That

they
will not tell

the Truth, when it makes to their difadvantage : but

here it feems, they
tell too much, and give the ut-

moft ftrength to their adverfiries objections. Anon,

he will tell us of their fmothering and
ftifling of Paf-

fages
in their Translations ; but here the crime is

quite contrary, That they tranflate even
Syftems of

AtheiJmtoQ openly and entirely. What cavilling?

what inconfiftency ? This is exadly,
Ouid dem-) quid non dem ?

Nolo, volo : volo, nolo rttrfum :
cape,

cedo.

Since nothing coming from your Englifo Clergy
can pleafe

this nice Author, neither whole Tranfla-

tions nor in part ; I l try, if a Foreigner can make

him amends; when I rub in his nofe, as I have

done feveral already, fome more of his own Tran-

flations.

XXXV.

But Cfor a Xth Inftance) your Priefls are guilty of

Pious Frauds in Tranflating
and Publifiing Books; even

the Holy Bible it felf. For, fays he, Exx,A^oict

is fometimes render d Churchy other times A$embly\ and

E-TzWoTTOi fometimes Bifiops, other times Overfeersi

Whereas the fame word in the Original ought to be

tranjlated univerfally
alike. Notable Critieifm ; and vaft

penetration into the nature of languages ! For to

Wave now, what the Translators of your Bible fay
on this very head in the clofe of their Preface; can

*
P*f.8i. f titg. 94, 95, t ?* ?**

*
*Xr-93-

our
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our Writer be ignorant, that in all tongues \vhat-

ever, a word of a Moral or Political fignification,

containing feveral complex, Ideas arbitrarily join d

together, has feldom any correfpondent word in

any other language, which extends to all thole

Ideas ? Nay, that in the fame language moft Moral

words by tra&amp;lt;5t of Time and inflability ,of com

mon Ufe either lofe or gain fome of their Ideas,

and have a narrower or larger meaning in one age
than in another? Phyfical words indeed, as

r/

HAio?,

SeA /no?, 0GtAaorct whofe iignifications are un-

compounded and immutable, may be always exprefs d

alike, Sun-&amp;gt; &amp;lt;Moon&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
and Sea : but the other fort ought

not and cannot, without great ambiguity and abfur-

dity. See the variety of ExxAiput in Greekj it

means the Place, the Building, for an afTembly ; it

means an Alfembly or Congregation in that place :

thus in the ancient Heathen times : but in the Chri-

fHan ufage, befides thefe Significations, it means the

Whole of a Town or City, who are wont to affem-

ble in one or more fuch Places, whether they arc

actually afTembled, or not ; it means the Whole of

a Diitricl:, Diocefe, Province, Nation ; it means

diffufively the whole Community of the Chriftian

Name; it means the Governors of fuch Places, or

AiTemblies, or Diftrifts, of one or more, of larger
or lefs. And has your Englifh language One (ingle

word, that is coextended through all thefe fignifi-

cationsf The cafe is much alike, in the other word
& r

7n&amp;lt;rx,G7fo$. Let our Author then learn, before he

fets up to teach. Had he read any good tranfla-

tion, antient or modern, could he poUibly be fo

pedantic with his Vniwfally alike .
? His own Book

indeed is
mrvcrfatty alike* a perpetual detail either o

his own
fhufflings or miihkes.

A 2, But
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REMARKS.
But let us view his particular Texts, He s an

gry, that in Aft* xix, 32. the word ExxA^crU

is render d j4ffembty,
and not as ufually the Church.

*For, fays he, in this place where it manifeftly fig-

nifies the People, had the Tranflators faid, The Church

(inftead of
Aftembly)

was confused, and the more part

kn.?w not -wherefore they
were come

together ; the Signi-

pcation of the word Church would not have admitted of

any doubt about its meaning. Unfortunate blunderer!

I cannot decide, whether there s more nonfenfe in

his cxpreffion, or more ftupidiiy in his remark. It s

Jignification, fays he, would admit of no doubt about

it s meaning: that is, it s
jignificaiion

about W?J%**p-
cation. Well, bur ExxA^t ct there means the Peo

ple;
and had it been render d Church, we fhould have

.known the Church had meant the Laiety,
as well as

the Priefts. What Pried: ever denied, that Church

in your Englifh Bibles does generally comprehend
all believers, People as well as Clergy ? But in this

place, that
sl\fembly,

which he would call a Church*

was a mob of Pagans got together in the Town
Theatre, fome for fear^ of their manufactures (as

your Silkweavers once at London) and the moft for

they knew not what. And though ExxA^ctj
which iignifies Any Affembly, is properly and de

cently ufed here in the original : can your Engliih
word Church, that from its firft rife has been con-

fecrated to a religious fenfe, be extended to a hea

then mutiny? This very Inftance fhews, what 1

faid before in general, That the Political words in

different languages are feldom totally equivalent.

And thofe forein words, that are not interpreted

but adopted and retain d, as
4poft!e&amp;gt; Bifiop, Priefl,

Deacon, have always a narrower fenfe, where they re

tranfplanted, than in their firft foil. And yet our

* P, 9^-
Wn-
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Writer adds ferioufly (for there s no mark of
Raillery

or JeftJ
that had the Tranilators done their duty in

this Paflage, there could have been no doubt about

the meaning of the word Church. No doubt in the

leaft : for if that Affembly could be call d a Church*

you would have Churches at your Opera s* Churches

at Comedies ; at Puppet-fhows, at Mafquerades. If

he had taught your Parliament this Language; he

might have fav d the great charge of their Fiity new
Churches : for with one Word he has built as many,
as there are CofFee-houfes in London

-, and, what is

more, he has prov d Himfelf and his Free-thinkers

to be excellent Church-Men.

His other Exception is 4fts xx, where

tfc*pco&vsf T- dftflfefotfifer,
* The Elders, the

Presty-
ters of the Church (V. 17.) are faid to be ETnffXQTmi

(v. 2.8.,) Overfecrs over all the Flock.. Here inftead

of Overfiers he would have it render d
Bifloops

: that

it might appear, that Bijhops and
Presbyters

in Scrip..
ture phrafe are fynonymous words. And what if

they fhould be fo, iidem
&amp;lt;kgttfb*$n qui tTncxoTroi,

the firft the name of their Age and Order, the lat

ter of their Office and Duty? Does he think to

fright your Biihops with thisf Does this affc&the

caufe of Epifcopacy ^ How then came Theodorit a

Bifhop, Thcophylatt
an Archbiiliop, and

Chryfoftom a

Patriarch, not to be aware of it ; when they exprefly

affirm* what our Writer would have appear* They,
with all Chriftian Antiquity, never thought them-
felves and their Order to fucceed the Scripture
E /nWo Troj, but the Scripture ATTBSDAOI ; they
were

^ifl?lbj^9l
r

A^S$Xi*&amp;gt;
^ Succeflors of the

Jlpoftles. The Summ of the Matter is this. Though
new Inftitutious are form dj new Words are not

conin d
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coin d for them, but Old ones borrowed and applied.

E^iWo7ro?, whofe general Idea is Overfeer, was a

word in ufe long before Chriftianity, a word of

univerfal Relation, to Oeconomical, Civil, Military,
Naval, Judicial and Religious Matters. This word
was aflum d to denote the Governing and Prefiding
Perfons of the Church, as Afctx-cvo^ (another word

of vulgar and difFus d ufej to denote the Mini-

fterial. The
Presbyters therefore, while the Apo-

flles liv d, were g^nWoTTOi Overfeers. But the Apo-
files, in forefight of their approaching Martyrdom,
having felected and appointed their SuccefTors in the

feveral Cities and Communities, as St. Paul did

Timothy at Ephefits, and Titus at Crete, A. D. LXIV,

four years before his Death; what Name were thefe

Sueodflbrs to be call d by? Not AmssAoij ^pojiless

their Mode fly (
as it feems) made them refufe it;

they would keep that Name proper and facred to

the firft Extraordinary MefTengers of Chrift; though

they really fucceded them in their Office, in due

Part and Meafure, as the
Ordinary Governers of the

Churches. It was agreed therefore, over all Chri-

ftendom at once, in the very next Generation after

the ApofHes, to affign and appropriate to Them
the word E /nrao /r^ or

Bijljop, From that time to

this, that Appellation, which before included a

Presbyter^
has been rcftrain d to a fuperior Order.

And here s nothing in all this but what has hap-

pen d in all Languages and Communities in the

World. See the Nottiia of the Roman and Greek^

Empires : and you l fcarce find one name of any
State Employment, that in courfe of time did not

vary from its primitive Signification. So that fhould

our Lutheran. Presbyters contend they are Scripture

IlifeopS)
what would they get by it ? No more, than

lies
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lies in the Syllables. The time has been, when a

Commander even of a fingle Regiment was call d

Imperator: and muft every fuch now a days fet up
to be Emperors ? The one pretenfe is altogether as

juft as the other.

But to fpeak a word to his Verfion. He would
have it

Bifiops, in Afts, xx, as it is in other places,
and not Overfeers. Our Luther indeed has tranflated

it here and every where Bifihoffen: but* if my
Countrymen do not hear me, I muft beg his excufe*

Bi/hop and Bifchtf give no internal Idea to an illi*-

terate
Eitglifbman

or German. As an Exotic word,

they have no notion of it but from feeing a modern

Bif/iop. To fuch therefore, this Verfion* jou Pres

byters,
whom the Holy Ghofl hath made

BiJJjops over alt

the Flockj gives a Senfe erroneous and falfe. Well
then is it tranflated in your Bible Overfeers: and if n

our aukward Free-thinker had chang d the Tables, /

and expoftulated, not why here Overjcers, but why f
not every where elfe ; perhaps he could not have )
been fo

eafily anfwer d.

xxxvi.

Another Pious Fraud is laid to your Tranflators,

fovii, 59.
* j4nd

they floned Stephen, calling upon
God, and

faying,
Lord

Jeftts receive my Spirit. For*

fays he, the word GWhas no Manufcript nor Printed

Copy in any Language to vouch it. And was this

Infertion made fraudulently ? Or is it not an Impious
Fraud in this Writer, to bring fo falfe a charge

againft a book that deferves his veneration? Are
not the words Vpon God printed in Italic Letter,
to warn the Reader as Qfually, that they are not in

the Original? In the fame Chapter there are thefe
* ***}

fevcral
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fcveral words mferted* to make the Senfe clearer*

So much as, .dbraham, Begat , Ttme, The Father*

Sqingy Him, So: and all diftinguifh d in Italic with

a nice and religious exaftnefs. Why did not our

Writer make exceptions to thofe? He can eafily

allow Them : but the name of God to be inferted

is a Free-thinker*s averfion. Well, but had the

Tranflators conceal d the infertion, and not pro-
claim d it by an Italic Letter, where had been the

Piotts Fraud* What intereft, what Prieftcraft can

it ferve ? Is this a Text bandied for the Rights of

the Church? Can he deny, that the words Iffon

God fupplied in the Verfion, are manifeftly under-

flood in the Original? The Greek^word is E /nxct-

A8/xS^ov, calling upon : and our Author is uncom

monly honed, when he charges one word God, and

not two, Vpon God, to be the Infertion. So that

they floned Stephen calling upon
--and

faying, Lord,

&c, Pray, what or whom did he call upon* cer

tainly either God or the Lord; and let our Author

take his choice. Nay, the words being thus in

the Text according to the prefent Copies, EI1I-

KAAOTMENON KAI AETONTA^
fhould I affirm, that a word is dropt out, either

0N God abforpt by the preceding fyliable ON,
or KN the Lord by the following fyllable K A I *

and that your Tranfiators were of the fame opi

nion , confidering that
gTrtttctAeJc^ T Stlv and

r KV&W come fo frequently in the Septuagint; I

dare challenge all the Tribe to anfwer it, though

they take the Gifmarine Critic to their aid and

ailiftance*

&XXVII
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XXXVII.

Well, but the Poftfcripts
of the lid Epiftle to

Timothy,
and of the Epiftle to Titus, wherein the for

mer is ftil d,
*

Pirft Biflop of the Church of the

Ephejians, and the latter of the Cretans
&amp;gt;

were loth

frov d in Parliament to be bold and fyurious Addition*

made by jour Reverend Editors. This is formidable

indeed to tell Us at Leipfaj where your Englifh Par

liament mull: needs have greater authority, than

any General Council. But how, pray, was it prbv d
there ? Was it ena&ed by all the Eftates, and with

the Bifhops concurrence? Or was it voted only in

the Lower Houfe ? Or, which is yet lower, was it

only debated* Or when was this great tranfadion?

He quotes for it Diurnal Occurrences* a book un

known in thefe parts : fo that I can only guefs, either

at the time or the manner of it. However I durft

lay a fmall wager, that it was done in what you
call your Rump Parliament; and this learned Proof

was made there by fome Lay Elder in buff. Be
that as it will; 1 dare tell our Author, without any
Vote of our German Diet in opposition to his

Parliament, That it was never prov d there nor any
where elfe ; and that he fpeaks not one true word
in all this Paragraph. For he blunders, when he

calls them Poftfcripts -,
that word ever implying, that

they were fubjoin d by the Writer of &quot;the Letter

preceding. But no body yet either believ d or

affirm d, that Thefe were underwritten by St. Patet

himfelf. They are nothing but Memorandums or

Endowments, written by others, long after the

death of the Apoftle. But be they Poftfcripts
or

Subfcripts ; your Tranflatprs neither made them,
* P4r?4.

B nor
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nor recommended them for Scripture. And his Par*

liamentary Proof* that thofe Additions were Made by the

Reverend Editors, does miferably fail him. Impudence
and Noife againft plain Matter of Faft ! Let him

look into Pr. Mill s Edition, and he
1

! fee that very
few of the Manufcripts want them : and they were

printed
in the be ft Greek^ Editions , before your

Editors were born.

XXXVIIL

* It is certain, fays he, the Priefts may plead the

Authority of the Fathers for Forgery* Corruption, and

Mangling of Authors with more reajon, than for any of
their Articles of Faith. He grows in impudence and

profanenefs;
out how does he make this out? from

a f PaflTage
of St. Jerom, the import of which he

underflands not, and the words he has wilfully per
verted. One Vigilantins

had accus d St. Jerom* as

a favourer of Origens Herefies: becaufe he had

tranflated feveral of his Writings into Latin. The
Father replies

to this effect,
&amp;lt; That the nature of

his Studies led him to read all forts of Books, fucll

as thofe of Origen, Apollinariits&amp;gt; Eufebius, who in

fome points indeed were Heretical, but in others

had given great light to the Scriptures, and done

eminent fervice to the Church : That fome of their

Books he had tranflated into Latin, for the ufe of

thofe that underftood not the Greeks but not fo

as to propagate their Herefies j for he had either

omitted thofe Tracts, or refcinded or refuted

thofe PafTages, which might pervert or fcandalize

the unlearned Reader *. Here we fee, St* Jerom

*
P#g-&amp;lt;)6. f /&amp;gt;

ad Vigtlantlum Tom. iv. */. NOVA p.zj? .

* See alfo Ep. Ee erroribtts Origenis p. 345-, Adverfas Rttf-
mm Jpohgia i & 1 1

&amp;lt;

doe?
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ii

does not excufe himfetf (as our Writer turns it)
for mangling of Anthors, but for

tranflating them at

all. But how in juftice can the omiflion of fome
Tracts or PafTages, where the Tranflator is free to

take what he
pleafes,

be call d mangling of Authors ?

Did not Jerom. acquaint the Public both in his Pre

faces to the refpe&ive Books, and in thefe Epiftles,
that he had left out fuch PafTages ? Did he mangle

Origenin the Original, and procure the Greek^ Copies
to be raz d or interpolated? How was Ortgen then

mangled, whofe works were preferv d entire both
then and long after? Neither had Jerom s Tranfla-r

tion that confequence then, as in our days a numer
ous Edition propagated from the Prefs. His Ver-
fion was but one written Copy, that might be
tranfcrib d by fome of his friends, or a few others

that were curious. And what is there in all this,

unworthy of an honeft man? Were I to tranflate

Petronius s Civil War* or fome of the chaft Epigrams
of Martial i fhould I be counted a Mangier, be-?

caufe I added not all their Obfcenities? Your Free

thinkers at that rate are the greateft Manglers ofAu
thors, who have taken a contrary courfe, and cull d
all the lewd and fmutty PaiTages of the antient Poets*

and printed them together.
But our Writer cannot pafs this Paffage of Sf

Jerom9 without a caft of his skill and fidelity, The
words cited by him are, Si

igitur qttae bona fitnt9

tranfluli) & mala *vd amptttavi vel correxi, vel tactti;

arguendm fam? cur per me LATINI bona Origenis ha-

leant) & mala
ignorent? which our faithful Writer

thus tranflates : Am I to be blam 4 for making MEN
Acquainted with what is good in Origen, and

keepingy

em
ignorant of what is bad in him. Where the Fa

ther fays Latiniy the Latins^ our Author fays Men
in general j on purpofe to infinuate that Jerom had

B ^ fup-
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fupprefs

d or mutilated or corrupted Origin s Greek

Copies.
For while thofe were in being and entire,

Jerom could not keep all Men ignorant of what was

bad in Origen,
but only the Latins.

Where the Father fays, Out omnium Pfalmorttnt

commentarm haeretici hominis vertit in noftrum elo-

quittm:
our Writer englifhes it thus, Who tranflated

into Latin the Commentaries of EUSEBIUS 0/Caefarea,

a grand Heretic. The Father indeed means Eu- -

febiusy
but names him not: but our Writer has put

him into the Text, and in Capitals too, to make

the Reader mind it; and then beftows out of his

own ftore the epithet OW;and puts it in the mouth

of St. Jerom. Why this venom thrown upon Eu-

febius; but that the Freethinkers hate him , as one

of the chief Writers of the Church 1 Could our

Author be ignorant,
that it was a great difpute

then, and continues fo ftill, whether Eufebms was

really a Heretic* that is, an Arian, or no? Has not

your learned Dr. Cave, in a late elaborate Differta-

tion, done juftice to his Character? Why then a

Grand Heretic in the Verfion, when it s bare Heretic

in the Text? An honeft Writer indeed, who in the

very place where he cries out on Forgery, Corruption,

and Mangling, cannot himfelf refrain from forging,

corrupting,
andfraudulently adding.

XXXIX.
*

I pafs over his trifling Inftances of mangling Fa

ther Paul s Letters,
*
Baumgartens Travels, and An

thony
Wood s Hiftory: which omiffions he has here

kindly fupplied, out ofdear love to Treafon^Superflition,

m&Scandal. And yet You perhaps in England can even

in thefe Trifles ftiew his fraud and prevarication.
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He then commences his Third Sec~lion,witl\ pretend

ed Objections and Anfwers about Free-thinking*

taken in a good and legitimate fenfe. Is he always
at his Juggling?

and mifting the true Queftion?

Do s he fiope to flur his unwary Reader with fuch a

palpable Impofture ? Free-thinking heie for many
*
Pages together is put for Common ufe of Reafon

and Judgment, a lawful Liberty of Examining, and

in a word, good Proteflantifm. Then whip about,

and it ftands for Scepticifm, for Infidelity, for bare

Atheifm. But his Mask is too thin and two pellu

cid to cover his true Face. He is ftili known for a

mere Atheift ; though he talks of
Free-thinking in

words that may become a Chriftian. What Ari- %

pippas once faid, when he was pleas d with fome fweet /

Unguent, Curfe on thofe effeminate wretches-, that have )

made Jo pretty
a

thing fcandalow, may be applied to

Him, and his Tribe, for bringing a fcandal on fo

good a Word as Free-thinking, that does not belong
to them. They Free, by way of diftindion ? that

have the moft flavifh of Syftems, mere Matter,

eternal Sequel of Caufes; chain d Fatalifts, fetter d

Spinoffis. They Thinkers, by way of eminence?

who iiave proper title to no Thought, but that of

the Fool, when he faid in his heart, there was m God.

For this is the Firft and the Laft of all their glo
rious fearches.

But I could have fav d him one Objection, That

t Freethinking may produce a great number of Atheifts,

Pray, be not in pain for that ; unlefs he means (as

he often do s) Free-thinking and Atheifm for fynony-
mous words, f It is poffible, fays his Objector, that

if Free-thinking be allow*d-t fome men may think thcm-

felves into Atheifm. Courage ! and difinifs thofe

difmal apprehenfions. For however it might be of
*
P^. pp. no. f Pag. 10f.

*
Pag. 104.

old
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old times, or now among fome Hottentots or

Iroqttois,

where the materials of Thinking are fcanty, and

the methods uncultivated; there s no danger of t^is

in England in that Light of Science and Learning.
A perfon there may eafily rob, plunder, perjure,
debauch, or drink himfelf into Atheifm : but it s

impoflible he can
think^ himfelf into t. Let him

think thoroughly; come duly prepar d, and proceed

patiently and impartially ; and I dare be anfwerable

for him 5 without an Office of Infurancet

XL.

While I was looking on his PafTage of Zojimus
*

(whom out of his profound skill in Greek, he twice

writes Zo^imns) I had like to have dropt a me
morable Paragraph, which fliews his great affection

to your Clergy. He complains of the
-\great charge

of maintaining fach numbers of EccleJiafticSy as a great
evil to

Society,
and a Burden never felt on any other

weapon. Now how ihall I accoft him? as a grand
Hiftorian, or a fhrew d Politician? For I knowhe*s
above the low confederations of Divine Worfliip,

Truth, Piety, Salvation, and Immortality. But
what news does he tell us? That the fupporting of
Prieftsis a burden unknown before Chriftianity? Had
lie read over even thofe Authors alone, with whole

twice-borrow d Scraps he has fill d his Margin;
he would have learnt, That both in Greece and

Italy,

before our Saviour s Birth, the Heathen Priefts were

more in Number, higher in Dignity, and better pro
vided with Endowments, Salaries, and Immunities,

than now you are in England. The like was be

fore in
Egypt,

and in every other Country, where

Humanity and Letters ha4 any footing. Many of
* p*. 117, u8. | p*g 114.

his
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his Authors (whom he cites as Free-thinkers) were
Priefts themfelves, Jofephus, Plutarch, Cato, * Q-
cero &c. and the laft named was made fo after his

Confulate, thehigheft Poft of Honour and Power then

in the Univerfe : nay (to make our Author quite lay
him afide forever) he had the Indeleble Character too;
for being once made a Priefl, a Priefl he was to be for

Life. But what an Adverfary am I writing againft,

wholy ignorant of common Hiftory ? And his Po
litics are as low too, that would extirpate the whole
Order of your Clergy; and fo bring your Country
to the ignorance of the Savages, to a worfe condi
tion than your old Anceftors were in, while they had
their Bards and their Druids. For it ever was and
ever will be true, in all Nations, under all Manners
and Cuftoms, No Prieflhood, no Letters, no Huma
nity; and reciprocally again, Society, Laws, Govern*

went) Learning, a Priefthood. What then would our

thoughtlefs Thinker be at ? Sink the Order ofthe pre-
fent Clergy to fave charges to the Public? And pay
the fame or double, to maintain as many f for Epi
curus, or Juppitcr, or Baal: for fome Order of Priefts

there will be. Though even take him in his Free-

thinking Capacity; he can never conceive nor wifh a

Priefthood, either quieter for Him, or cheaper, than the

prefent Church of England. Of your Quietnefs, him-
felf is a convincing Proof, who has writ this out-

ragious Book, and has met with no Punishment nor

Profecution. And for the Cheapnefs, That appear d

lately in one of your Parliaments; when the Ac
counts exhibited Ihow d, That 6000 of your Cler

gy* the greater part of your whole number, had
at a middle rate one with another not 50 pounds
year. A poor emolument for fo loog, fo laborious

*
r/rrmt T Itgiuv, i\ Avyvgt Vvpvfa **Awj, Plat- in Cic.

fr
Sec Remark the Vth.

fo
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fo expenfive
an Education) as muft qualify them for

Holy Orders. While I refided at Oxford, and (aw

fuch a conflux of Youth to their annual Admiflions;

I have often ftudied and admir d, why their Parents

would under fuch mean encouragements defign their

Son? for the Church; and thole the moft towardly

and capable
and felect Genius s among their Chil

dren; who muft needs have emerg d in a Secular

Life. I congratulated
indeed the felicity of your

Eftablifhment, which attracted the Choice Youth

of your Nation for fuch very low Pay: but my
wonder was at the Parents, who generally have In-

tereft, Maintenance, and Wealth, the firft thing in

their view: till at laft one of your State Lotteries

ceas d my aftonifhment. For as in That, a few

glittering Prizes, 1000, 5000, 10000 Pounds among

an infinity
of Blanks, drew troops of Adventurers;

who, if the whole Fund had been equally ticketed,

would never have come in : fo a few ihining Dignities

in your Church,
Prebends, Deaneries, Bifhopricks, are

the pious fraud that induces and decoys the Parents,

to risk their Childs Fortune in it. Every one hopes

his Own will get
fome great Prize in the Church,

and never reflects on the Thoufands of Blanks in

poor Country Livings. And if a Foreigner may tell

you his mind from what he fees at home, Tis This

part of your Eftablifoment, that makes your Clergy

excel Ours. Do but once level all your Preferments,
*

and you l foon be as level in your Learning. For

inftead of the Flower of the Englifh youth, you l

have only the Refufe fent to your Academies; and

thofe too cramp d and crippled in their Studies for

want of Aim and Emulation. So that if your Free-

thinkers had any Politics, inftead of fuppreffing

your whole Order, they mould make you all alike:

or, if That cannot be done, make your Preferments

a very
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a very Lottery in the whole Similitude. Let your
Church Dignities be pure Chance Prizes, without

regard to Abilities or Morals or Letters: as a Journey
man (I think) in that State Lottery was the fa

vorite Child of Fortune.

XLI.

But again, before I come to the inviting PafFage
of ZoJimtiS) I mall gather fome of his fcatter d
Flowers, and comprife them under one Remark*
*
If any good Chrifttan, fays he, happens to reafon bet

ter than
ordinary,

the Priefls prefently charge him with

Atkeifm* He means only your Englifh Priefo as I

fee by his Infhnces : and naughty men They, if any of
them do fb. But I l give him a word ofComfort, and

offer my felf as Sponfor for them, that none of them
will call Him Atheift, for reafoning better than ordi

nary.
Good man, to avoid that odious name, he has

fprinkled all his pages with mere Nonfenfe out of

pure Confideration and Forecaft.

To fhew his good Taft and the virtuous Turn of

his mind, he praifes two Abufes upon James the I*

f That he ivas a Dottor , more than a King ; and wa$

prieft-ridden bj
his

j4rchbifl)op ; as the mod VALUABLE

paflages in Father Paul s Letters : and yet, as I have

been told, thofe PafTages are fpurious and forg d.

Well, but were they genuine and true, are thofe

the things he mod values? O the vait Love and

Honour he bears to the Crown and the Mitre !

But his Palate is truly confhnt and uniform to it

felf: he drudges in all his other Authors, Ancient

and Modern, not to find their Beauties, but their

Spots ; not to gather the Rofes, but the Thorns ;

not to fuck good Nutriment, but Poifon, A thou^
*

Pag. 8f f P^&amp;lt;H9f-

C fand
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fand bright pages in Plutarch and

Tally pafs heavy
with him without relifh : but if he chances to meet
with a fufpicious or fore Place ; then he s feafted and

regaled, like a Fly upon a Ulcer, or a Beetle in

Dung: and with thofe delicious fcraps put together,
he has drefs d out this Book of

Free-thinking.
But have a care ofprovoking him too much; for

he has ftill in referve more *
Inflames ofjour ConduEt:

Tour Declamations
againfl Reafon\ fuch falfeReafon, I

fuppofe, as He and his Tribe would put off for good
Sterling ; Tour Arts and Methods of discouraging Ex
amination into the Truths ofReligion; fuch Truths torfooth

of Religion as This, That Religion it felf is all falfe :

and
again, Tour

encouraging examination, when either

Authority
is

againft you (the Authority he means of

your late King James, when one of his Free-think

ing Doctors thought himfelf into Popery) or When

you think^that Truth is
certainly

on
your Side : he will

not fay, that Truth is
certainly on your fide, but

only that you think^fo : however he allows here you
are fometimes fincere ; a favourJne would not grant
you in fome of his former Inftances.

But the laft and moft cutting Inftance is, f Tour

inflilling Principles into Touth ; no doubt he means thofe

pernicious Principles of Fearing God, Honouring
the

^King, Loving your Neighbour as your Selves,

Living foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this pre-
fent World. O the glorious Nation you would be !

if your ftifF Parfons were once difplac d, and Free

thinkers appointed Tutors to your young Nobility
and Gentry. How would Arts, Learning, Man
ners, and all Humanity flourifh in an Academy un
der fuch Preceptors? Who inftead of your Bible
fliould read Hobbess Leviathan; mould

inftill early
the found doctrines of the Mortality of the Soul,

and
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and the fole Good of a voluptuous Life. No doubt

fuch an Eftablifhment would make you a happy

people, and even a rich : for our Youth would all

defert us in Germany, and prefently pafs the Sea for

fuch noble Education.

The beginning of his Hid Section, where (as I

remarked before) Free-thinking fhnds for no more than

Thinking^ may pafs in general for Truth, though

wholy an Impertinence. For who in England for

bids Thinking? Or who ever made fuch Objecli-

cms, as he firftraifes and then refutes? He dare not

fure infinuate, as if Hone of your Clergy thought $

nor examin d any Points of Doctrine : but took a

Syfteme of Opinions by force and conftraint, under

tne terrour of an Inquifition, or the dread of Fire

and Fagot. So that we have xx pages of mere

amufement, under the ambiguity of a word. Let

your Clergy once profefs, that They are the True

Free-thinkers^ and you l foon fee the unbelieving Tribe

renounce their new Name.
However in thefe faplefs Pages he has fcatter d a

mark of his great Learning. He fays,
* The

infinite

variety of Opinions^ Religions^
and Wbrfiips among the

antient Heathens never produc d any diforder or conjujion,

What? was it no diforder, when Socrates fuffer d
Death for his Opinions ; when Ariftotle was im-

peach d and fled; when
Stilpo

was banifh d; and

when Diagoras was profcrib d? Were not the Epi
cureans driven out from feveral Cities, for the de

baucheries and tumults they caus d there? Did not

t Antiockys banifh all Philosophers out of his whole

Kingdom; and for any one to learn of them, made
it Death to the Youth himfelf, and lofs of Goods to

his Barents ? Did not Uomitian expell all the Philo-

fophers out of Rome and whole
Italy

? Did the
*

fag, 101. f Athenaeus, ftl.xii,
/&amp;gt;, $47.

C Z Gtlli,
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Galli, the vagabond Priefts of

Cybele,
make no di-

fturbances in^Town and Country? Did not the Ro

mans frequently forbid Strange Religions
and exter

nal Rites that had crept into the City, and banifh

the Authors of them? Did the Bacchanals create no

diforders in Rome, when they endangered the whole

State; and thoufands were put to death for having

been initiated in them? In a word, was that no di-

fturbance in
Egypt,

which Juvenal tells of his own

knowledge, (and which frequently ufed to
happen)

when in two neighboring Cities their Religious

Feuds ran fo high; that at the annual Feftival of

one, the other out of zeal went to difturb the So

lemnity ; and after thoufands were fighting on both

fides, and many Eyes and Nofes loft, the Scene endr

ed in Slaughter, and the body (lain cut into bits,

and eaten up raw by the Enemies? And all this

Barbarity committed, becaufe the one fide worfliip d

Crocodiles, and the other kill d and eat them.

fummits utrinque

Inde furor vulgo, qttod
nttmina vicinorttm

Odit ttterqtte
locus , cttm filos

credat habendos

EJJe deos&amp;lt;&amp;gt; quos ipfe
colit.

Let him go now, and talk facetioufly at his Club,

That among the Pagans there was no Polemic Divinity.

XLII.

We are now come to a grand Secret of your

Prieftcraft,
* The Toleration of Pice, bj

which all the

Ro^es and Fools are engagd in your Party. This,

he fays,
was put in practice with fuccefs, as early

as Conftantine the Great, who (as Zoz,imits tell us)

after he had committed fitch horrible ViUanies, which

the Pagan Priefls told him were not expiable
in their

* P^.ii?. 1X 8.

Religion
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Religion
f

y being aflur d by
an Egyptian Bifliop, that

there was no V
illany Jo great, but was to be expiated

by
the Sacraments of the Chriftian Religion^

He quitted

the Religion of his
Anceftors-&amp;gt;

and embraced the NEW
IMPIETY: fo Zozimus

impiottfly
calls the Chriftian

Religion. Now the Bufinefs it felfi laid to Conftan-

tine s Charge here by a bigotted Pagan, is too Oale

and trivial, to deferve a new Anfwer $ having been

fully refuted both by the Ecclefiaflic Hiftorians of

old, and feveral of the Moderns. But what I here

animadvert on, is the prodigious Aukwardnefs of

our Writer, both in his Verfion and Application of
this Paflage.

ZofimuS) a poor fuperflitious Creature (and con

feqijently, as one would guefs, an improper witnefs for

our Free-thinker) who has fill d his little Hiflory not

more with malice againfl the Chriftians, than with

bigotry for the Pagans; who treats his Reader with
Oracles of the

Palmyrenes
znd.

Sibylls
; with annual Mi

racles doneby Venns^where Gold and Silverfwum upon
Water ; with Prefages and Dreams of old Women ;

with Thunders and Earthquakes as if they were

Prodigies; with a dead Body vanifhing in the mid
dle of an Army; with Omens, and with Predicti

ons from Entrals of Beafts ; with an Apparition of
Pallas and her Gorgon, and with the Spectre of

jichilles ; with wooden Idols that Fire could noc

burn ; with a Necklace of the Goddefs Rhea&amp;gt; that

executed Divine Vengeance; who imputes the ta

king of Rome by Alarich to the omiffion of Pagan
Sacrifices; and the decay of the Roman Empire to

Conflantine s neglecting the Ludi Saecttlares : this wife

and judicious Author is brought in for a good Evi
dence ; and our avow d Enemy to Superftition con

nives at all this Trumpery, for the fake of one ftab

at the reputation of Conflantine, and the honour of

Chriftianity, Buc
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But how has he managed and reprefented it ? The

Story, as *
Zojtmus himfelf tells it, is thus. c Con-

flantine being troubled in Confcience for fome
* Crimes he had committed, applied to the Hea-
then Priefts for expiation. They anfwering, that

*
they had no way of Expiation for Crimes of fo

*
deep a Die ; a certain

Egyptian
told him, That if

* he would turn Chriftian, all his Sins would be

immediately forgiven him. Conflantine liking this
* well, and after a renuntiation of Paganifm partaking
of the Chriflian Rites, aurtgziais rlw

&amp;lt;

for his FIRST INSTANCE OF IRRELIGION, he
&amp;lt;

began to fajpett and
cry down the Art of foretelling

f
things from the Entrals of Beafts ; for having had

&amp;lt;

many Events truly predicted to him by that Art,
he was afraid others would make ufe of it againft
himfelf. This is a faithful Verfion ; for that

Mctvltx,&amp;gt;j here means Harit/picina, the art of Divina

tion by Entrals, appears from p. 157. and other places
of that Author.

How amazing now is the Ignorance of our
Free-thinker* unlefs perhaps he will plead Impu
dence : for with fuch men, exctifatius eft voluntate

feccare cjttam cafa, its counted a fmaller fault to preva
ricate on

-purpofe,
than err

by miftake. He flops his

Citation and Verfion in the very middle of the Sen

tence , and interprets iotSefct^ rlw ip^w, THE
NEW IMPIETY ; and then fubjoins with a fheer,

So Zo^imus
impiotijly

calls the Chriflian Religion. If

Zofinuts fpeaks not
impiottjly,

fome body elfe does.

For with Him
&amp;lt;Weict, Irreligion, Neglett of Wor-

fhtp,
has only reference to the Pagan Rites, and par-

cicularly to Sacrifices and Harttjpices. Thefe Con-

*
Pag. 104*

ftantint
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flantine had abandon d, and for that reafon deferv d
as well as * Cato the Cenfor, to be put into our Wri
ter s Lift of Free-thinkers. But fee the Partiality !

Conflantine has loft his Favour, becaufe he firft made
the Government Chriftian : and an Author mud be

mangled, Senfe and Grammar diftorted, all rules of

Syntax perverted,
to bring out a little Blafphemy.

Ap%Uu r &VI&UCLS g-BBiWlo, Embrac dthcNnv.Im-

piety
? and the Chriftian Religion

meant by it ? Intoler

able Conftrudion, and monftrous ! there s fcarce a

fttch like Prodigy
in his former Verfion of Cicero.

XLI1L

The next Witnefs, that he fummons from the

Shades, is Julian the ^dpoftate
: and I wonder he did

not call along with him Judas Jfcariot. But what
does Julian depofe ? Why, f the forefaid Converfon

of Conftantine, gave occafan to him to fatiri&e thus

our
Holy Religion

:
*
Whofoever is a Ravijlrfr, a Mur

derer, guilty of Sacrilege
or

any
other abomination, let

him come
boldly

: for, when I have waflfd him with this

Water, VI
immediatly makg him clean and innocent: and

if he commits the fame crimes again, VI make him after
he has thump*d his Breaft and beat his Head, as clean

as before. And what can our Writer make of this

Satire , though I ve mended his Verfion for

him? A ridiculous and ftale Banter, us d by Cel-

fus and others before Julian, upon the Chriftian

Doctrines, Baptifm, Repentance, and Remiffion

of Sins. Baptifm is rallied as mere
ivafiing, and Re

pentance as thumping the head and other outward
Grimace. The inward Grace, the intrinfic Change
of Mind are left out of the Character. And whom
are we to believe, thefe Pagans or our Own felves ?

Are we to fetch our notions of the Sacraments
* p*- ijf* f *g* i,

l8&amp;lt;
*

falfaft C/i*fti(St in fine,

from
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from Scrips of Julian and Celjus ? or from the Scrip-
ture, the pure Fountain; from what we read, know*
and profefs?x And yet the Banter came more decently
out of Cetfus an Epicureans mouth, than out of

Julian s, the moft bigoted Creature in the World.
He to laugh at Expiation by Baptifm, whofe whole
life after his Apoftacy was a continued courfe of

xaSap^o!, Wafhings, Purgations, Expiations, with

the moft abfurd ceremonies \ addicted to the whole

train of Superftitions; Omens, Prefages, Prodigies*

Spectres, Dreams, Vifions, Auguries/ Oracles,

Magic, Theurgic&amp;gt; Pfychomantic ? Whofe whole

Court in a manner confifted of Harufpkes and Sacri*

fculi, and Philofophers as
filly as they ? Who was

always poring in the Entrals of Cattel to find Fu
turities there ? Who if he had returned Victor out

of Perjta (as his very Pagan friends jefted on him)
would have extinguifh d the whole fpecies of Bulls

and Cows, by the number of his Sacrifices ? I have

drawn this Character of him, from his own Writ

ings, and the Heathens his contemporaries: that I

might not bring fufpected teftimonies from Chriftian

Authors. Though even Thefe allow him to have

been egregiae indolis, an
extraordinary

Genitis ; if he

had not been
fpoilt by the Philofophers his Matters.

The truth is; thofe perfons, for their Profeflbrial

intereft, and to keep the Pagan Syftem in fome coun

tenance againft the objections of Chriftians, had

quite alter d the old Schemes of Philofophy; and

pretended to more Impulfes, Infpirations, Revela

tions, and Commerce with the Deity, than Chrifti

ans could truly do. Not one of thofe fanctified

Philofophers, but had Dreams, Vifions, and Extatic

Colloquies with Daemons every night; and with

this trumpery they drew Julian off from Chrifti-

anity, and made him think himfelf as great an Adept*
as
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as any of his Teachers* He * faw the Sun in a

Vifion, fpeaking to him m Verfe, and
foretelling the

death Q Conftamius; befides other innumerable com
munications with his favorite God Mithras. This
was the fly way they took ; davttm clavo, to fur-
feit him with Revelations, enough for a St.

Brigit
:

nor could they ever have made him Apoftatize,
but by infatuating him with Superftitions. How-
ever, though ChriHianity fuffer d, by lofing one of
his great Abilities and moral Virtues,- our modern
Atheifh can never reckon him on Their fide, amono-
the lift of Free-thinkers.

XLIV.

Our Writer raifes an Obje&ion; which, unlefs
he had better anfwer d, he had better have let

alone ,- f That Free-thinkers themfelves are the moft in

famous* wicked^ andfinflefi of all Mankind. He pre
tends not yet to refute this from Fadfc and Experience,
by telling Who he is, or Who are members of his

Growing Sett, that we might bring their Chara&ers
to the Touchftone; but he argues forfooth a
priori.

The reproach of Senflefs he confutes with eafe, by
a Jelfievident Propofition ;

* For men that fe their

Vnderftandings muft have more Senfe, than
they

that

nje them not. Very compendious truly ! but out
of too much

precipitation he leaves his Syllogifrn
in the lurch. He forgets to prove, That every
man that

ttfis his
Vndtrftanding is (in the meaning of

his Book; a Free-thinker. Without this, that fame

Senfefs will ftili flick clofe upon him, and the clofer
for this very Syllogifm.

5

Tis mere Chicanery in
the word: a Free-thinker, in this Jelf-evident Pro-
*

Zofm. Pag. iff, f pag. 118. *
P^.ixo.
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pofition, is

*
any

man that ufes his Vnderftanding, that

is, that thinks at all: a very comprehenfive Definition.

And yet prefently in the next Paragraph, a Free

thinker is but One of a Thoufandy one that departs from
the fentiments of the Herd of Mankind; that is, (for

he could fcarce have told it us in a plainer defcrip-

tionj a mere Atheifty or at leaft No Chriflian. Are

not thefe two Acceptations of the fame word won

derfully confiftent? Either let him profefs plainly,

that no Chriftian, no Man but an Atheift, this One

of a thoufand, ufes his Vnderftanding; or let him

own that Himfelf has us d none here; and that He
and his Syllogifm

too have much of the Senjkfs.

Infamy and Wickednefsy the fecond reproach, he

thus rcpells
from his Party : A Free-thinker9 t who

incurs the whole malice of the Prieflsy and is fare to

have 999 f a thoufand for his enemiesy is obligd for

his own fake IN THIS WORLD to be virtuous and.

honefl.
So that here, as far as this Argument goes,

if the Free-thinkers are not wicked, it s only out of

Fear and Reftraint. A good hint, how virtuous they

would be; if the Growing Sett mould grow fo numer

ous, as to promife themfelves impunity, and face it out

againft infamy and fcandal. If their
Honefty by their

own confeffion is owing to their Paucity &amp;gt;

tis high
time indeed to inquire into their numbers.

But (idlj}
to commence a Free-thinkery

*
requires

areat Diligence
and Application of mindy and he expells

all vicious difpofitions
and

pajfions by being never out of

jlffion; and fo we have another egregious Dernon-

flration. But is this too to pafs upon us for Self-

evident*. Are all
Bujy

men Virtuous*. And are all Free

thinkers Buff? I l be refponfible for neither of the Pro-

pofitions.
But the poor Writer feems to hint here

tacitly for Himfelf, What great diligence^
what affli~

*
fftg. 120. f Pt*. 120. * P*. I*I
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of mind he has us d, to work himfelf into

Atheifm : how much more, to compofe fuch an elabo

rate Book? how many merry Meetings, and kind

Affignations has he balk d, while he was gleaning
his Bundle of Scraps? how many watchful nights,
and abftemious days has he pafs d, in painful and dry
drudgery; while you kzy **Ecekfi*flics, he fays, ivere

imploy
d in the mofl innocent manner you can be, in mere

sating and drinking
? And yet methinks you have done

fomething elfe befides making good cheer : or elfe

Germany would not be fo full of your Praifes, and

our Libraries full of your Books
-,
where fuch puny

Performances as His, for all his
diligence

and
applica

tion , will never deferve admiflion.

Well, but f ($dlfi by
much Thinking (here again

we are trick d for Free-thinking) men comprehend the

whole compafs of Human Life ) are convinced) that IN

THIS LIFE Aiifery attends the practice of Vice, and,

Happinefs that of Virtue j and that to live plcafantly,

they mufl live virtuoufly. A wonderful difcovery
indeed ! and can no body comprehend this, but Free

thinkers and d-theifls ? Why, this is the mofb beaten

Topic in all the Books and Sermons of your Clergy^

That even in This life a Virtuous man, a good Chri-

fHan, is the moft happy of men; that God has forbid

nothing beneficial and ufeful to us; that befides the

Future promifes and threats,Virtue carries here it s own
reward, and Vice it s own punifhment. So that if

This notion is fufficient to make a Free-thinker Vir

tuous \ much more will it operate upon Chrtfliavs,

when fupported and enforc d with a firm belief of

another Life.

The Refult then of his Arguments for a Free

thinker s Virtue* is this, That he fears Evil in this

World-) That he s a man of JSuJinefi and
supplication*

*
P*j, 114. f pag. 121.
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and loves Pleafnre in this Life. This is all the Se

curity he offers for his Honefty and Good Beha

viour. By which he declares himfelf and his Clan

to be mere ^4theifts, as much as if he had fpoke it

out. For, as you fee, Immortality is quite out of

their Scheme; and the Saying us cl here. To live

fleafantly, they mufl live vinuoufly,
is the very Axiom

of Epicurus,
* Ovx, \&amp;lt;*vt ySiys

&amp;lt;^w,

ww Qpvlp&s

59 fcxcuW, Tts not
pojfihle

to live plea-

fantly,
without

living wifely, honeftly, andjuftly,
and fo vice

verja. This is faid indeed; but laid by Him with fo ill

a grace, as to fet folks a laughing. And our Author

might have feen, how all the other Seds ridiculed

this Magniloquence of Epicurus, as inconfiftent with

his whole Syfteme; and prov d by fet and legiti

mate Treatifes, that a true Epicurean could not live a

Pleafant life,
much lefs

a Virtuous. And I dare fay,

were this Writer s foul known, and if he fpeaks
true

of his Application of rnind^ he finds no great
Plea-

fure in his gloomy doctrine of utter Extinction.

But to leave that to his own Confcience; He
is very odd and diverting, when to prove this Epi
curean notion, he draws in two Paffages of Cicero:

t FOR who, fays He, lives
pleafantiy, except

him who

delights
in his

duty &c. This is quoted out of the Fifth

Paradox, where he argues in the Stoical Manner, That

the Wife man alone is Free, and every
Fool a Slave : Ouis

znim vivit, ut vult, For who lives freely, as he lift (this

our Writer tranflates
pleafantly)

but he who delights
in

his
duty

&c. that is in fhort, hut the Wifeman of the

Stoics? Now what a fetch and ftrein is here to draw

this Character to the Epicurean^ How decently it fits

upon him? He might as juftly apply to him all the

Beatitudes in our Saviour s Sermon on the Mount.

num. v, 8c Epiftola a&amp;lt;d Menoecea. f .H*g. in.

fage
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But he has a fecond PafTage, Offices I, 2. * Whoever

places Happinefs in
any thing bejides Virtue &c. Another

fagacious Application ! Is this the man, that for four

pages together infults the Clergy for mifapplying Paf-

foges off Tully\ This in the Offises ftands really thus:

That great Author having determiri d to write a

Book to his Son (whom he had then plac d under

a Peripatetic M after) About the Duties of Civil Life,

declares in the Proeme what Phiiofophers he would

follow. Becaufe there are fome Setts, fays he&amp;gt; that by

(wrong) ftating
the Ends of Good and Evil pervert ail

Civil
Duty, Friendfhip, Juftice, Liberality, Forti

tude, Temperance. For he that feparates
the Chief

Good from Virtue and
Honefty,

and meafares it
by

his

cnvn Profit (if he s conflant to his
Principle,

and is not

fomctimes overcome by Good Nature} can neither be

Friendly, J^flt nor Liberal: neither can he be Courage
ous, who declares Pain the

greateft Evil; nor Temperate*

who maintains Pleasure to be the
greateft

Good* Thefe

Setts, fubjoins he, if they
are conjiftent with themfelves,

can have
nothing

to
fay-)

de Officio, about Civil
Duty.

That Subject jolely belongs
to Stoics, j4cademics-&amp;gt; and

Peripatetics. Where it s manifest, the Setts he re

flects on, are the Epicureans and
Cyrenai

cs: and we
have his plain declaration, That upon thofe Prin

ciples no man can live
honeftly

and
virtuouflj.

And

yet this inaufpicious Gleaner, this new Revifor

forfooth of Cicero-t will needs wreft this very Paffage

to a commendation of Epicurus s and his own Ruta
of Morality. And pray obferve, how gingerly he

tranflatcs Temperans, moderate in the
en^ojment of Plea-

fare. Whereas Temperance-) according to fully, ;;

praetermittendis & afpcrnandis voluptatibtts
cerniter* ccn -

jifts
in the neglecting and

defpi/ing of Pleafnre, If our

Writer iliould be found a
Popifh. Pried at laft, I

dare iay he s a very eafy and moderate ConfefTbr.
*

P#g, 122. t Pag. 137, e^r, XLV
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XLV.

But he now leaves Arguments a
priori, and pro-

eeeds to Hiftorical Accounts, wherein he will fhew,
* That they

who have been
diftinguiftid

in all Ages for
their Understanding and Virtue-* have been Free-thinkers.

Such Free-thinkers as his Party are, or elfe all his

labour is loft: and yet we fhall find, that among
his whole Lift there s fcarce a Pair, that will come

under that Character.

SOCRATES, his firft Inftance, the divmeft man of
the Heathen World* was, as he fays, a very great Free

thinker. By what mark or token ? Why, t he dif-

belietfd the Gods of his Country, and the common Creeds

about them. Allow that; though juft before his

death he made a Hymn to Apollo, and left a Sacrifice

to Aefculapius: yet why is this Character fo pecu
liar to Socrates* I l help our Author to a Million of

free-thinkers, upon the very fame reafbn. For Con-

famine himfelf, whom he abus d before, and all the

Pagan Converts to Chriftianity before Him and after,

disbeliefd the (fame) Gods of their
Country,

and the

common Creeds about them. Nay they far excelFd

Socrates in their Free-thinking Quality : for He
timoroufly

*
fell in with the

reigning Sttperflition of his

Country,
and fufferd it

quietly
to take its courfe ; but

They heroically profefs d their true Sentiments ; in

fpight of terrors and tortures, contemn d, routed,

and trampled down the Gods of their Country, till

Pagan Saperftition was quite extinct, and wafh d

away with the blood of fo many Martyrs. And
why, pray, could not thefe deferve from our Writer
the honorable name of Free-thinkers*. The reafon is

manifelt : The Chriftians were Free-thmkgr$ at firft,

*
p^. 12.3. -j:

ifaL * Ibid.

while
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while they contradicted the Herd of mankind-, but

now Ghriftianity is eftablifh d, they themfelves are

become the Herd : and confequendy Free-thinking
now confifls in contradicting Them. Dare he deny
this is his Notion? And that his Characteiftic of

Free-thinking is to oppofe a great Majority ? No
matter, whether right or wrong, whether the Herd
is in Truth or in Erfour, Free-thinking muft be

Singularity.
*

Vnthinking&amp;gt; flrallow Fellow I For at

this rate, if the Growing Sett fhould fo fpread, as to

attain the name of the Herd ; the only title then to

Free-thinking would be to oppofe the Free-thinkers.

Well, but Socrates f declared his
diflike, when he

loeard men attribute Repentance, Anger, and other

PaJJions to the Gods ; and talk^ of Wars and Battels in

Heaven, and ofthe Gods getting Women with child,

and fitch like fabulous and hlafphemous Stories. This is

quoted by him out of Plato in
Euthyphrone-,

as if they
were that Author s own Words. And what a fine

Scene am I entring upon ? He to complain of mang
ling* forging,

and corrupting PaiTagcs? And Himfelf here

to forge fo openly, on purpofe to hook in Tome bold

and faucy Blafphemy.? Repentance and Anger attributed

to the Gods : this glances afide at thofe frequent ex-

preflions of our Bible, The wrath of the Lord, and,

The Lord
repented.

As if the whole Herd of Chri-

ftians did not know; that thefe are not to be taken

literally, but are fpoken i^tf-TTom^S* ,
in a human

manner, accommodated to our capacities and affe

ctions: the nature of God being infinitely above all

ruffles of Paffion. And then Wars and Battles in

Heaven: this is pointed againft Revelations xii, 7;
j4nd there was war in heaven ; Michael and his Angels

fought againft the Dragon^ and the Drawn fought and
His

angels. Now where has this Writer liv d, or
*

Pag. 194. f Pag, it 3,
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what Idiot Evangelift
was he bred under; not to

know that This is all Vifion and Allegory, and

not propos
d as literal truth. But his Mother per

haps,
that gave him his firft notions about Bel and

the Dragon, might frighten too the naughty Boy with

Michael and the Dragon. His Lift expreflion, of the

Gads getting
Women with child, without doubt was

defign d by him as a Flout upon our Saviour s

Incarnation.

But when we come to confult Plato himfelf, in

the PafTage alleg d here ; how do all this Writer s

Insinuations vanifh, and how does his own Impudence
and Prevarication appear? The whole PafTage is no

more than this. Socrates difcourfing with Euthjphron

an Harufpexy who was bringing an Indi&ment for

Murder againft
his own Father, ask d him if he

thought it juft and pious to do fo: c Yes, fays the

e other, it is right and pious to bring an offender to

c
juftice, though he be my Father; for fo Jove

c bound his Father Saturn in Chains, for devouring
his Children ; and Saturn before had caftrated His

c Father for fome other Crime. I confefs, replies
c Socrates, when I hear fuch things faid of the Gods,
* / affent

with feme difficulty:
but do You think

&amp;lt; thefe things true ? and that there are really Wars,
c and Enmities and Battles among the Gods, and

many other fuch matters, as Poets and Painters re-

&amp;lt;

prefent? Thefe are all true, fays the other, and

&amp;lt;

ftranger things than thefe, which I could tell you.

This is all that is there faid on this head :

and then Socrates proceeds in his difputation, upon
the very Conceflion that thefe accounts of the

Gods are true.

But
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And hence firft we may obferve, that Socrates was
not fo free a Thinker, as our Writer reprefents him
for according to turrets divifion of Religions into

Poetical, Civil, and
Philofephtcal; tis the Firfr. here

that^ratefwith fome
difficulty affcnts to, or very ten-

derly denies: whereas the Stoics that came after him,
treated openly that whole Poetic Syftem as imfiout
zud

faperftitiQMs ;
* and thefe very Stories of Saturn

and
Jttppiter i and of the Wars with Titans and

Giants, and of Gods againfl Gods, as wicked Fables,
anile

Sttperftitions, foolifli and pernicious Errors. But
as to the Civil Religion, Socrates never oppos d it,

but always countenanc d it both by difcourfe and

example.
^

His precept to his Scholars about matters
of Worfhip, was to govern themfelves

VO/JLU 7n\w$99

by
the Cuftbm of the

Country.
He himfelf facrific d

regularly and openly both at home and at the public
Altars; he fent his Friends to confult the Oracle at

Deiphi upon all affairs of importance. How there
fore will our Writer make out, f that he disbelievd
the Gods of his

Country? That indeed was the Indict
ment againft him; AJteeJ 2flpjctW&amp;gt; & i 7ri\i$

8 vopifyv : but he did not plead

Guilty to it. And, though our Writer fhould now
convict him; yet I am fure, his celebrated Daemoniumi
by whofe admonition and impulfe he guided all his

affairs, fufficiently fecures him from being lifted and
confociated with our modern Free-thinkers.

Another thing, we may obferve from this Paffage
of Plato, is the unfairnefs and malignity of our
Writer; who without the lead: hint from his Au
thor has foifted in two Scoffs and Contumelies up
on the

Scripture. There s nothing faid there of

*
Cicero de Nat. Deor. 1 1, 24,28. f Xenophon Memorab,

lib. i.

B GaJs
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Cod s repentance

and anger ; not a word of Gods get*

ing Women with Child: why then does he fuborn

Plato, to fpeak what he never faid ? Why fo great

a Name to cover his own Impiety ? Mala mens, ma-

lus animus : and from this Inftance take the meafure

of our Writer s veracity.

But he will (till prefs Socrates into the Service, and

force him into his Regiment of Free-thinkers;
* be-

caufe he did not make Notions, or Speculations,
or My

fteries, any farts of his
Religion. No Myfteries ? a

wager with our Writer, that he was initiated in the

Myfteries
of Ceres Eleujtna, and confequently had

he liv d in the prefent Age, would never have flouted

Chriflianiij
for being Myfterious.

But where s our

Author s proof for this character of Socrates* Why,
he demonftrated all men to be

fools,
who troubled them-

fehes with inquiries
into Heavenly things; and asl(d

fitch Inquirers,
whether

they
had attain d a perfect

knowledge of Human things, Jtnce they fearctid into

Heavenly? This the fhrew d Author gives, as a Tran-

flation from t Xenophon; and he propofes here Hea

venly things,
in the Chriftian Senfe us d by our Sa

viour and his Apoftles. What Hull I fay, or what

ihall I not fay ? But I have fpent already all my
wonder and words too for this Writer s Stupidity.

Can any thing be plainer, than that the TCI
gctwcc 3

the Heavenly things
in that paflage of Xenophon mean

Celeftial Bodies and Appearances, their Caufes, Mag
nitudes, and Motions? Thefe Phyfiological In

quiries, which had employ d the former Philofo-

phers, Socrates let alone; and firft turn dhis Specu
lations to Morality and human Life. This is it,

that Xenophon fays there exprefs; and it s eccho d

over and over in all antient * Authors. Let us

*
?cig. I25

1
.

* Memor. lib. i.
* See Cicer. Acad. I, 4.

Tufc. 111,4. 8c V,4 Diogenes Laert. in Soc, and many more,

take
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take now our Writer s Argument, and fee how it

concludes : Becaufe Socrates did not cultivate ^ftro-

nomy,
but Ethics ; therefore he had no

Alyft
cries in his

Religion. Becaufe our Writer has cultivated no

Science at all; therefore he makes fuch filly Syllo-

gifms, and Blunders abominable.

XLVI.

To bring PLATO in among his Free-thint?ers, our

Writer is put hard to his fhifts, and forc d to make
feveral doubles. He was not Co free,

* he owns, as

Socrates ; but alarm d at His fate, kept himfclf more

upon his guard, and never tailed publicly againfl the

Religion of his
Country. This is arguing backwards,

and gives him one remove Out of the Lift. But
he brings him back with a fetch, For he

thought him-

felf into notions, fo contrary
to thofe known in Greece,

and fo refembling Chriftianity
; that as fome Chriflians

fufpetted He had read the Old Teflament, fo Celfus

charges our Saviour with reading and
borrowing*from

Him. Allow this, and admire the confiftency of
our Writer s language and fentiments. The Free-

thinking of Plato, by his prefent account of it, con-

fifted folely in approaching to Chriftianity : but
our modern Free- thinking lies wholy in receding
from it, in a courfe retrograde to that of Plato.

This Free-thinking is a mere Empufa; it changes

fhapes as faft as Vertumnus :

Quo teneam vultus mutantem Protea nodo?

But he goes on, and remarks, t That Origen /#-

deed
very

well defends our BleJJed Lord from Celfus^

Charge. When you fee the words
Very well, and

the complement of Elejfed Lord-, you are to expect
from our Writer fome fmart piece of Burlefque.
*

Pag. ia6. f Pag. 117.

E a And
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And here you have it; For Origen, fays he, well

replies-)
That Celfus deferves to be laugh d at, when he

affirms JESUS had read Plato : who was bred and born

among the Jews ; and was fo far from having been

taught Greek Letters, that he was not taught Hebrew

Letters, as the Scriptures teftify.
You fee, Origen s

anfwer here is commended as
very good; to infinuate

with a fneer, that our Saviour was Illiterate. Con

temptible Buffoon !

Origin
did not mean, he had no

Letters, but that he did not acquire them in the

vulgar way, by institution and induftry. He was

SeoKJbt^ofi ciuTojlSkxta, twght of God, taught of

Himfelf. Which made the Jews exclame, who
knew his Parentage and Education, *

Yltfyw TUTC? y

cro(piGL ctwTM } Whence hath this man this wifdom f

Need He to learn Languages under a Preceptor; who,

could give to his Difciples the Gift of all Lan

guages ? Need He be taught Wifdom by Plato, or

Gamaliel; v/ho was Effcntial Wifdom it felf,

But he has another Gird upon Chriftianity ; t For

Amelius a Heathen Platonifl, upon the reading
the firfl

verjes of $t. JOHN the
Evangellfts

cried out, By Jove3

this Barbarian is of our mafter Plato .*
opinion

: where

he impofes again on the Englifo Reader with his

barbarian, as he did before with his Idiot Evangelift.

For o
/S^pofltgoj

in the Original has no notion in

it of Contempt of the Perfon; but relates folely

to the Country of Paleftme, as out of the bounds of

Greece. But, pray, where did our learned Writer

find this odd and fcurrile Turn of dweliHs s words 1

The pafTage it felf, Amelius s own Writing, is ex

tant in *
Eufebius, Theodorit, and

Cyrill;
which I

* Matta XHI, 5-4. f Pag. 117.
* Eufeb. Praep. p. $&quot;40.

THeod. Grace. Aife&amp;lt;5J:. f. 33. Cyrill. c. Julian, /. 283.
fhaU
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fhall tranflate without either forging or mangling:
j4nd this

(&quot;fays
Amelitts) was o

Xoy&amp;gt;$

the Word :
by

whom being himfelf eternal all
things,

that are, exifted;

as Heraclitus would maintain : and indeed whom the

Barbarian affirms, having the
place and

dignity of the

Beginning (or Principle) , to be with God, and to be

God , bj
whom all

things intirelj
were made ; in whom

whatever was made hath tfs Life and Being ; who de-

fcendmg into
Body,

and putting on fiefly, took^ the form

of Man; though even then he gave proof of the Majefty
of his Nature :

nay,
and after his diflolution, was,

deified again , and is God, the fame he was before he

descended into
Body and Flefh and Man. Is there any

Air in all this of Banter or Contempt ? Is it not

the very contrary , of the moft ferious Affent and

Approbation? Has he not paraphras d the EvangelifPs
words in the beft ftile and manner ?

T-rsgct^^ &
TE^-etu/^ct^e, fays Theodorit ; Amelius venerates and

admires the Proeme of St. John * Gofpel: and perhaps it

was He (though no worfe, if it was Another P/a-

tonift) who faid * It defervd to be writ it Letters of
Gold, and Jet in the moft confpicuous place in

every
Church. And who now is the Barbarian, but our

Writer himfelf? The Platonifl he brought to affront

the Evangelift,
is found an Adorer of him. I hope

he l learn in his next Performance, not to depend
too much on fecond or fifth hand Citations,

Our Author feems fenfible, that he drags Plato

per force into the Club of Free-thinkers; as Cacns did

his Oxen into his Cave by the Tails. For which

hanging back and reluclancy Plato fhall have a dafh;

*
Auguftin. dc Civ. Dei x, 29. Quod initium S. F.vangelii,

cui nomcn eft fecundum Joannem, quidam Platonicus aureis

literis confcribendum & per omnes Ecclefias in locis cmincn-
tiffimis proponenduna efle dicebat.

and
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and fince he cannot make a good Free-thinker of

him, he l make him a Creed-maker: * For feveral

cf his Notions became fundamental Articles of Chriftian

Faith. It really may be fo : for the firft Article of

My faith is, / believe in God, and that f He that

cometh to God, rnuft believe that he is ; and that he

is a rewarder of them that
diligently feek^ him. And I

perfuade my felf, that Plato and his Mailer, and

many other Good men, before our Saviour s mani-

fefhtion, had the very fame Article. And I had

rather have my Soul be with thofi, though they had not

the light of the Gofpel; than with fuch of our

Moderns, as trample Pearls tinder their
feet&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

and rend

thoje that
lay

them before them. But I do not ow
this Article to Plato, but to God the common Au
thor of Nature , and Father of rational Light.
When our Writer fpecifies more Articles, as bor-

row d from Plato ; your own Divines will take care

of him, and do juftice to Revelation.

Yes, *
btit zealous Chrifliansforg

dfeveral things un

der Plato j name-&amp;gt; with which
they

had great fttccefs in

the Converfan of the Heathen World. He s at his old

Charge of Forgery, though it never fucc^eds in his

hands. And what, pray you, did they forge ?

Why, the Thirteenth Letter to Dionyfius, printed in,

his Work*.. But is this our Author s own Criticifm?

is it fupported by any reafons, hammer d on his

own Anvil ? Not the leaft pretenfe to thofe : but he

rcferrs to Dr. Cudworth, and the bufinefs is done*

O wretched Gleaner of Weeds ! Has he read that

noble work, The Intellectual
Syflem&amp;gt;

to no better pur-

pofe ? One overfight, one error he culls out for his

ufe; and paffes over a thoufand noble Truths, that

might have made him a better Man? and no

Writer.

i s tf.
* ?*. ia&

The
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The Doctor there fays,

* It is
fttppofititiotts and

counterfeit by fome zealous and
ignorant Chriftian^ as

there is
accordingly

a
No^eueTcty or Brand of Baflardy

prefix d to it in all the Editions of Plato j works. That s

true indeed of the Brandy but he was a bold Igno
rant that put it there. That Letter is as genuine
as any of the reft; and was receiv d in the Lift,

before the Chriftian Name began, f Laertius an Epi
curean, who liv d in Antoninus Pitts s time, gives a

Catalogue of them all ; E^goA*} T&LW,ou&xai *

fays he, EpifllcsThirteen: (and fo Suidas in Ew^c fJetA

but take this Branded one away, and there are but
Twelve. Among thefe are /a^ AwJow Tvflage^
Four, fays he, to Dionyfas: remove this

fufpec&quot;ted

one, and there remain but Three* In a word, all the

prefent Thirteen anfwer exactly to his Lift both irt

Names and in Number; except a fmall various Lection,
To Ariftodorm the Xth Letter, whom He calls Ari-

ftodemtts. And this alone is fufficient to clear the
Chriftians of the pretended Forgery. For furely
Laertifis could come at Copies of Plato 200 years
old; fince we now have them of 700 or more:
and if the prefent Xlllth was there, it muft be writ
before Chrift was born. But to go farther ftill : this

Recenfion of Plato s works he gives not from Him-
felf, but from

Tkrajjllits ; who flourifhing in the

time of
Augtifttts

muft needs be older than Chrift.

Nay he cites, without the leaft hint of diverfity in

the Number , another Recenfion by Arijfafkek*
Grammatictis ; who was a Writer 200 years before

the Chriftian Aera. And now, if we look into the

internal character of the Letter it felf, it will have
all the marks of Genuineness. Tis not fome

ftaple
Common Place, as moft of thofe forg d by the

* Cudworth. ^.405. \ In Platonc, iu,&amp;lt;)i,

Sophifb
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Sophifts are; but a Letter of Bufinefs, circumftan-

tiated with great Variety of Things and Perfons*

all apt
and proper to the Writer and to the Date.

It was forg d therefore by no body ; much lefs by

any Chriftian: who certainly would never have put

Idolatry into a Letter, made (as our Writer fays) for

the Confer/ton of the Heathens. I have got you, fays

Plato there, a Statue of Apollo ; and Leptines conveys

it to you : it s made
bj

a
young

and good Workman,

whoje name is Leochares : This was that Leochares,

afterwards a mod famous Statuary, celebrated by
Pliny and Paufanias: and the Time hits exadly, for

then he was Young. Which is as great a Mark,
that the Letter is genuine; as it is a Demonftration,

that no Chriftian forg d it. And
laftly, the Ground

of this fufpicion, a PafTage yet extant in it and

quoted by
*
Eufebius and Theodorit, is a weak and

poor Pretenfe. As for the
Symbol, fays he, or private

Mark^yoti defire, to know my ferious Letters and which

contain my real Sentiments from thofe that do not

know and remember) that T)?$
*

feriotis Letter, and GODS one that s otherwife. This

the Fathers (and not unjuftly) made ufe of as fome

indication, that Plato really believ d but One God.
Which notion your Learned Dodor not approving,

as contrary (in his opinion) to the Platonic Syftem,
he decries the Letter as fpurious. But this is no

Confequence at all, whatfoever becomes of Plato $

true Thoughts. The Symbolhe here fpeaks of, made
no part of the Letters, nor began the firft Paragraph
of them : for here s neither eJs nor w) in that

manner in any one of the Thirteen.
JTwas extrin-

fk (if I miflake not) to the Letter, and was a Mark

Eufeb. Pracp. p. ^30. Theod. Affea, p, i;.

at
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at the top of it in thefe words, Suv S^of* if it wa
a ferious one; otherwise, Si/x go?. Thefe two

were the common Forms in the beginning of Writ

ings or any Difcourfe of importance : and in their

uiage were equivalent and indifferent; Philofophers*
as Xenophon and others, having itfometimes 2$y eoTj;

and Poets, as Euripides and
j4rifto]jhane$&amp;gt; 2$v 0of.

So that Plato could not have chofen a Symbol fit

ter for his turn : being in neither way liable to any

fufpicion; nprany Inference to be drawn from it to

difcover his real opinion. And yet I am fo much
a friend to Eufebius s remark ; that I would not wifh

Plato had made the Other choice, to put 2 UK ec7

in his Solemn Letters, and 2Ji/y 0ecef in his Slight

ones.

Had our Writer carried his point
4

in this inflance

of Forgery, could he have done any great Feats

with it? Yes a mighty one indeed! he could have

added one Pious Fraud more, to a hundred others

that are detected ready to his hand. But, pray$
who are the difcoverers of them? The Chriftian

Priefts themfelves : fo far are they from concealing
or propagating them, or thinking their Caufe needs

them. And I chalenge Him and the whole Frater

nity to fhew One fingle one that They difcover d,

and ow not to the Clergy? Even this miftaken one

is pick d from your Cudworth. Moft able Matters

of Stratagem ! ever to hope to vanquiili Religion

by Arms borrow d from the Priefts? They may be

fure, there s no danger of the ftrong Town s being
taken; while the Garrifon within can afford to lend

the Bedegers Powder.

So far are the modern ChrifHans from protecting
old Forgeries; that they are too ready to cry Spu
rious without ground or occafion. As not only this

F
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by Dr. Cudworth, and before him by Aldo*

brandings ; but another Letter of Plato s is call d in

queftion by Menagius.
* There are Thirteen. Letters

extant, fays hej among which One to Eraftus and

Corifcus, quoted by
Clemens and Origen, is now want

ing: but itfeems to have been Spurious,
and forgd by

the Chriftians.
Now all this is mere dream and de-

lufion. That very Letter is exprefly nam d by
Laertius, Hpo$ EpfJiuoLv $ Egc/wv ^ KO&JKOV /uia,

One, fays he, to Hermias and Eraftus and Corifcus ;

and it s the \lth of the prefent Set of Thirteen;

and the PafTages thence cited by Origen, Clemens,

and Theodorit too, are extant there exactly -,
and there s

nothing in t for the Chriftian Caufe, but what may be

prov d as ftrcngly from feveral other places of Plato s

undoubted Works. But what mifchief have I been

doing ? I have prevented our Free- thinker : who, after

he had dabbled by chance in Menagius, might have

ffourim d with a new Forgery, and magiiterially

preach d it to his credulous Crew.

ARISTOTLE, the next in the Free-thinkmg Row,
makes a very iliort appearance there, and goes quick

ly off the Stage. His Title hangs by two (lender

Threads, Firft, t That he farnijh d Articles of Faith

to the Popifo Church3 as Plato did to the Primitive.

Now I had thought, that Creed-making and Free-

thinking (even allowing the Charge to be true) had

been words of a difparate Senfe, that look d askew

at each other : and how both of them come to fit

fo amicably upon Ariftotle, furpafTes my compre-
henfion. But the matter is no more than this: As
the Primitive Chriftians in their difputes with the

* Aldobrand. & Menag. ad Laertium III,6i. f P. 12.8.

Pagans
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Pagans made great ufe of the Platonic Philofophy;
not to coin Articles, but to explain them, and to

refell the Adverfaries objections : fo the School-men

in the Popifh times had recourfe to the
Peripatetic,

the fole Syfteme then in Vogue. And yet Thefe

did not make Articles from it: our Author s weak,
if he thinks fo: neither did Palavicino Ib mean it.

The peculiar Doctrines of that Church came from

Politics, not Metaphyfics; not from the Chairs of

Profeflbrs, but from the Offices of the Roman Court.

And the School-men were their Drudges, in racking

Ariftotle and their own Brains to guild and
palliate

fuch gainful Fictions; and to reconcile them, if

poflible, to Common Senfe, which ever hated and

fpurn d them.

The Second Title Ariftotle holds by, is a charge
of *

Impiety $ which I muft own promifes well, if

it could be made good : for That Word and Free-

thinking are very clofely combined, both by Affinity
and old Acquaintance. He was fore d, fays he, to

fteal privately out of Athens to Chalcis; becaufe Eury-
medon a Priefl accmd kirn of Impiety, for introducing

fome Philofophical Aftertions contrary
to the

Religion of
the Athenians. The Voucher he brings for this is

Diogenes Laertim: but under his old fatality of

blundering he fummons a wrong witnefs. Origen in

deed fays fbmething to his purpofe, That he was

impeach d Aid TIVOL $yfjufl& r (piXoavQias aur5

for fome Doftrines of his
Philofophy.

But Laertitts and

Athenaem lay the Indictment quite otherwife ; For

Impiety,
in

writing and
daily Jinging

a Paean (&quot;a
fort of

Hymn peculiar and facred to the Gods) to the Me
mory of his Patron Hermias, Tyrant o^4fara9 an

Eunuch and at firft a Slave. This fhort Poem, in the

Dithyrambic Stile, is yet extant in both thofe Authors:
*

fag. 128.

&quot;b F 2
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&c.

So the words are to be read and pointed. Neither

is there any doubt, but this was the fole Charge
which that Sycophant brought againft him : for if

he had impeach d his Doctrines, there had been no

need of this Stale bufinefs; which was then of xx

years {landing, the death of Hermias happening in

^rlftotlis XLtk year, and this Accufation in his Lxith.

So that Another of our Writer s Lift is like to give
him the Slip: for the Impeachment, we fee, was

not againft the Philofopher, but the Poet ; not for

Free-thinking but the reverie of it Sttperftition ; for

deifying a Mortal Man, not for ungoding the

Deities.

XLVIIL

But he s now come to EPICURUS, * a man di*&amp;gt;

ftingttijJy
d in all

slges
as a great Free-thinker ; and I

do not defign to rob our Growing Sett of the honour

of fo great a Founder. He s allowed to ftand firm

in the Lift, in the right modern Acceptation of the

word. But when our Writer commends his /^r-

tftes towards his Parents-) Brethren, Servants; Htt*

inanity
to all-, Love to his

Country, Chaftity&amp;gt; Te?nper-

ance, and
Frugality ; he ought to refled: that he

takes the character from Latrtius, a domeftic WiN
nefs, and one of the Seel:; and confequently of lit

tle Credit where he fpeaks for his Mafter. I could

draw a Piclure of Fpicttrus in features and colours

quite contrary; and bring many old WitnefTes, who
knew and faw him, to vouch for it s Likenefi. But

*
p^g-. up.

thefe
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thefe things are trite and common among men of

true Letters: and our Author and his Pamphlet are

too contemptible, to require Common Places in

anfwer.

But the Noble Quality of all, the moft divine of
His and all Virtues was his

Friendship &amp;gt; fo cultivated in

perfection by
Him and his Followers, that the Succcffion

of His School lofted many hundred
jears&amp;lt;&amp;gt; after all the

others had fail*
d. This laft part is true in the Author

from whom it s taken; but our Gleaner here mif-

underftands it. The Succeflion indeed continued at

Athens, in the Garden dedicated to it ; longer than

the other Sec&quot;is pofTefs d their fir/1: Stations. But
it s utterly falfe, that ProfefTors of it lafted longer
in general,

than thofe of the others. Quite con*

trary : tis well known that the Platonifts, Peripatetics,

and Stoics, or rather a Jumble and Compound of
them all, fubfifted long after the Empire was Chri-

ftian: when there was no School, no Footftep of
the Epicureans left in the World. v ;

But how does our Writer prove, that this noble

Quality, Friendjhip, was fo eminently cultivated by
Epicurus? Why, Cicero, fays he, though othenvije a,

great ^4dverfary
to his Philofophical Opinions, gives him

this noble
Teftimony.

I confefs, it raifes my fcorn and

indignation at this mufhrom Scribler; to fee him

by and by with an air of fuperiority prefcribing to

tne whole Body of your Clergy,
of quoting Cicero. They confider not, lays he, he
writes in Dialogue*, but quote any thing that fits

their purpofe, as Cicero s opinion, without attending
to the Perfon that fpeaks it :

*
Any falfe jfroument*

which he makes the Stoic or Epicurean ufe, and which

they
have thought fit to

fanttify, they urge it as Cicero s

Own. Out of his own Mouth, this pert Teacher
of his Betters :

*
fag, 138, AAA0



For this very noble Teftimonyy which He urges here

as Cicero s own,
* comes from the mouth of * 7V-

fjfciftK
an Epicurean: and is afterwards refuted by

Cicero in his own name and perfon. Nay fo pur
blind and ftupid was our Writer, as not to attend to

the Beginning of his own PafTage, which he ufhers

In thus dock d and curtal d : Epicurus ita dicit &c.

Epicurus declares it to be his Opinion,
that Friendfoip is

the nobleft, mofl extenft
fve

&amp;gt;

and mofl delicious
plea/tire.

Whereas in Torqttattts
it lies thus : t The remaining

Head to be fpoke
to is FRIENDSHIP; which) if Plea-

fare be declardthe Chief Good, You affirm will be all

gone and extintt : de qua Epicurus quidem ita dicit,

concerning which Epicurus declares his opinion &c.

Where it s manifeft, that Affirmatis, Tou affirm, is

fpoken of and to Cicero. So that here s an Epicurean

Teftimony, of fmall credit in their own cafe, though
our Writer has thought fit to

fanttijy it, flur d upon
us for Cicero s; and where the very Epicurean de

clares, that Cicero was of a contrary Opinion.
That an Epicurean , who profefles to cultivate

Friendfhip for no other end than his own Profit and

Pleafure, could not upon that principle be a true and

real FRIEND, was the general affirmation of all the

Seds befides. Cicero an Academic is conftant in this

Charge; as in the * II Book De Finibus, where he

anfwers this pafTage of Torquatus; in Offices I, 2,

cited here above, and in III, 33. De Amicitia, c. 13.

Academ. II, 46. De Nat. Deorum 1, 44. Tis true,

he does acknowledg that feveral of that Sed were

his Own good friends, and nien of Virtue and Ho-

* De Fin. 1, 2o. f De amicitia, quam, fi Voluptas fum-

mum fit bonum, affinxiatis nullam omnino fore. * De Fino

II, 24* *5 1^-

nour s
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tiour: but then he declares he imputed this, JV**

turae rion Dtfciplwaey to their Good, Nature and not

their Doftrme; their Lives being better than their

Principles. I could add numbers of Greeks concur-

ing in this accufation : but I l content my felf with

Plutarch-, whom our Writer fo extolls for his Learn

ing and Virtue-) and places among his Free-thinkers.

He impeaches the Epicurean notions, as deftructive

not of *
Friendfoip only, but of Natural j4ffettion.

Nay he fumrr-s up their common Character in a

few comprehensive words,
A(p&amp;lt;Ai

/

ct5 i-Tr^^i*,

bR$8M , oAj&amp;gt;)xa y t Vnfriendlinefs,

Vngodlinefs, Voluptuoufnefs&amp;gt;
Unconcern d-

nefs : Thefe Qualities, fays he, all Mankind, bejides

Themfefoes, think^ inherent in that Sett. And what s

like to become now of his Hero s noble
Quality

\

Which of the Free-thinker* muft we believe? Our
Writer has mufter d them together, as if they were
all of one fide : but when they re turn d loofe into

the Pit; they play exadly the fame game, as the

famous Irifh- man s Cocks did.

But fee the Sneer, for the fake of which this

Epicurean Friendjhfp was introduc d by him :
* We

ChriftianS) fays he, ought flili to have a higher Vene

ration for Epicurus; becaufe even our Holy Religion
it felf does not any where particularly require ofusfuck
a high degree of Virtue. So that we are to fupply and

perfect the Gofpel Moral out of an Atheiftical

Syfteme; and Chrifl is to go to E^icurust as to the

fuperior Rabbi. Impudent, and dully profane ! In the

Old Teftament Friendship is celebrated both by ex

cellent Precepts and eminent Examples: but there

was no occafion to do it in the New. That Qua-

* Plutarch contra Coloten p. 2037, 1041, 2oj8. f Idem,

/. 1018. * P. l0
lity
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lity is fo exalted and expanded there, that it iojes

it s very name, and for $iAia Friendfoip becomes

^lActcTfeAp/ct and A^ctTHt, Brotherly
Love and Charity*

Friendship in the Pagan Notion was *
wrfer duos attt

inter pafteas, circumjcrib
3

d -within Twoperfons or a Few:
whence ^riftotlis Saying was applauded, *&i &amp;lt;JAOJ,

B (J&amp;gt;r\oj
He that has Friends, has no Friend : but

Chriftian Friend/hip or Chanty, in the fame de

gree of Affeftion, is extended to the whole Hottfiold

of Faith
-y and, in true Good will and Beneficence&amp;gt;

to all the race of Mankind. Not that particular

Friendships, arifing from Familiarity, and Similitude

of Humors, Studies, and Interefts, are forbid

or difcourag d in the Gofpel: but there needed no

Precept to appoint and require, what Nature it felf

and Human life and mutual Utility fufficiently

prompt us to. A Bridle was more necefTary than

a Spur for thefe Partial Friendships ; where the

ftraight Rule of Moral is often bent and warp d

awry, to comply with Intereft and Injuftice under a

fpecious Name : as many of the moft magnified In-

flances Sufficiently Shew. But I m
infenfibly here

become a Preacher; and invade a Province, which
You Clergy-men, and the Englifo of all others, can

much better adorn.

XLIX.

Before I proceed to the Next in his Row, I fhall

make a general Remark on our Writer s Judgment
and Conduct. He has brought the Authors of

three Sects; Plato, Jiriftotle, and, with the greateil
mark of approbation, Epicurus. Pray , how came
he to drop the Others ?

jlriftippus the Oyrenaic cried

* Cicero de Amic. cap, v.

up
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4&amp;gt;

Up Plcafure, as much as that Gargettian did,- had

Strumpets for his MiftrefTes and She-difciples, as

well as He ; and well deferv d the honour of be

ing in the Lift. Even Diogenes the
Cynic would

have made a laudable Free-thinker^ for that
linglc

AfTertion, That Carriage ivas Nothing but an
empty

JVame; and * He that could uerfuade, might lie with any
Woman that could be perfuaded. Nay even Zeno

himfelf, the Father of Stoicifm^ as gruff as he look d,

might have enlarg d our Writer s Catalogue, for

fome very Free Thoughts about the IndifFerency of

things j f That all Women
ought

to be commony That no

Words are to be reckon d Obfcene, That the Secret Parts

need no
Covering That Incefl and

Sodomy
have no real

Crime nor Turpitude. Where was our Author s Read--

ing, when he omitted fuch illuftrious Examples,
that might have grac d and dignified his Lift, full

as much as Epicurus*.
The Remainder of his Role are not Founders, but

Followers of the feveral Sects. But be they One
or the Other, Mafters or Scholars; what mallow-
nefs, what want of Thought in our Writer, to im-

.pofe and prcfs thefe upon Us for our imitation in

Free-Thinking ? Many of his Blunders arc
fpecial, and

reach no further than a Paragraph : but here his Stu

pidity is total,* and in the whole Compafs and lafl

Tendency of his
Paflages he s as blind as a Mole*

The great Outcry againft the Church, which is

always in his mouth, is Impofing a Syfteme of Opi
nions, to be fwallow d in the grofs, without liberty
of examining or difTenting. Allow it: though even
This is falfe , the Impos d Opinions being few and
true and plain ; and a large Field left open for free

dom and latitude of Thought: as his own Book
attefts, which is moftly fpent in collecting the vari-

*
TJ&amp;gt; ietjamr& TJJ ?nt&t[&amp;lt;r$ OVVMOJ. Laert. f Sextus Empir.

G OUS
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ous Notions of Your Clergy. But how would our

Writer mend this ? by recommending the Freedom of

the Leaders and Followers of the Sects of Philofophy.

Ridiculcus direction? Bid us copy free Govern

ment from France, and free Toleration from Spain.

Thofe very Sects, all without exception, prefcrib
d

more imperioufly, than Chriftianity it felf does :

and not in a few Generals, fome eafy Articles of a

fliort Creed; but in the whole extent of Reafon-

inp, both Natural and Moral and even Logical In

quiries. Any Scholar of a particular Sect, though

commonly enter d in it young; and by his Parent s

choice, not his own ; was to be led fhackled and

hoodwink d all the reft of his life. He affented and

confented to his Philofophical Creed in the lump,

and before he knew the Particulars. Twas made

the higheft Point of Honour, never to defert nor

flinch : Scelus erat dogma prodere,
Twas

flagitious,
to

betray
a Maxim:

tkej
were all to be defended, ficut

moenia, fcut caput & fama, like kis Caflle, as dear as kis

Life and Refutation.
And there were fewer Infhnces

then of leaving one Sect for another; than now we

have of Defedion to Popery, or of Apoflacy to

Mahometifm. And I l give our Writer one Ob-
&quot; fervation upon Cicero, better worth than all he has

told us; That in all the Difputes he introduces be

tween the various Sects ; after the Speeches are end

ed, every man flicks where he was before : not one

Convert is made (as is common in modern Dialogue)
w nor brought over in the fmalleft Article. For he

avoided that violation of Decorum ; he had obfeiVd

in common Life, that all perfevcred in their Sects, and

maintain d every Noftrttm without referve. But of

all Sects whatever, the moft fuperftitioufly
addicted

and bigoted totheir Matter were our Writer s beloved

Eficweans. In others, Tome free- thinking or ambitious

Succeffo*
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SuccefTor might make a fmall Innovation, and thence
forwards there was fome

fcanty room for domeflic

Difputation : but the Epicureans, thofe Patterns of
Friendfiip, never *

difagreed in the leaft point: all

their Matter s Dreams and Reveries were held as
Sacred as the Laws of Solon or the Twelve Tables.
1 was ctcji oJ?^, Tttt^vojuw/MH, unlawful, irreli&amp;lt;&amp;gt;i-

ous, to ftart one free or new Notion : and fo the

ftupid Succeffion perfifred to the hit, in
maintaining

that the Sun, Moon, and Stars were no bigger than

they appear to the Eye, and other fuch Idiotic Stuff,

againft Mathematical Demonftration. Ofine Liberty!O
Diligence and

Application of Mind ! This is our
Writer s admired Sett: thefe his Saints and his
Heroes. Could it be reviv d again at Athens, he
defems for his

fuperior Dulnefs to be chofer*

K^TTOTDgawo^ t The Prince of the Garden.

L.

We are advanc d now to PLUTARCH, whom,
though a Heathen Prieft, he will dub a Free-thinker.
This is very obliging: but in the clofe of his Cata

logue he l extend the fame favour even to the Jewifi
Prophets, and the Chriftian Priefts. I perceive his

Politics, totum Orbem civitate donare, to make all Re
ligions in the World free of his Growing Seel. It
will grow the better for t ; efpecially if he aggre
gates to it his Talapoins and his Bonnes. But where
in has Plutarch fo oblig d the Fraternity? In his

Treatife of Superflition^ a long Paifage out of which
fills

* two of our Writer s Pages. And yet the
whole is pure Impertinence; and contributes no-

*
Laertius, Numenius, &c. f Laert. in Epicure.

133.
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thing to any Free-thinking Purpofe whatever.

The defign of Plutarch is to fhew the deplorable
m ifery of Superftition, when it is in Extremity;
when a man imagins the Gods, under the fame Idea

we now do the Devils ; when he fancies them

mad&amp;lt;&amp;gt; faithlefs^ fickle, revengeful^

cruel) and
disgitfted

at the fmallefl things , when he

figures Diana, Apollo, Juno, Venus, as acting un

der the moft frantic and raving Diftrattions; when lie

approaches trembling
to the Temples-, as if they

were the

dins of Bears, Dragons3 or Sea Monfters. When Su

perftition, fays he, is arriv d to this pitch, it s more

intolerable than Atheifm it felf , nay
it produces

u4theijnts both in Others that fee them^ and in Them-

if they
can emerge to it. For when Fools flyfrom

Superftition^ they
run into ^Atheijm the other Extreme,

t
tfftsfTnfftfflXFTfi ci [jitvot) KtijuS&qv Tluu Eworfewu ,

skipping over Right Religion
that lies in the Middle.

This is the Sum of Plutarch s Book: and what s

all this to our Writer s defign? Superftition under

this Character, is not poflible to be found in Chri-

flianity; it can be no where but under Pagan and

Poetical Theology. In other * Places the fame

Author fcourges Atheifm as feverely, as Superftition
here: nay he prefers a moderate Superftition infi

rmly before it. But thofe PafTages are to be drop d;

and this out of fo many Volumes is fingled out as

a Flower: which yet ferves to no better end, than

to fhew our Writer underftands neither the Language
nor the Senfe.

Superftition, fays he, (by f way of infertion)

bj
which the Greeks meant The Fear of God, and

which Theophraftus in his Characters
exprejly defines

* Pint. p. 196. ^95. f Ibid. 299.
* Contra Colotem, Sc

alibi, f Pag. ijz.
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Jo.
Not a fyllable of this true. The Grect^ meant

not abfolutely Fear, but an erroneous and vit.ons Fear:

and Theophrafttts
defines it, not io$ Fear, but j&Aicc,

a vain Fearfulnefs. And To Cotta in
Tally,

where he

blames fuch as our Writer,
* who not

only
root Super-

flitwn ftp,
in qua eft INANIS TIMOR Deorttm, which

is a VAIN FEAR of the Gods, but Religion too, which

conffls in tke Pious Worfhip of them. Nor does the

VeiTe of Horace, quoted by him in the Margin,
Qwne malo mentem conctiffa? timore deorum,

proves his affertion. For there Malo, which pre

cedes, communicates it s fignification to Timore\

as if he had faid plenarily,
malo timore, a wrong and

viticus Fear. The fame Poet, Odes I, 3 5,

Vnde manum juventus

METU DEORUM continuit\ quibus

Pepercit
aris\

without doubt means Religion,
and not

Sitperftition :

and fo does Terence in Hecjra:
Nee pol iflae METUUNT DECS, neque has

refpicere

deos opmor.

But there are other Strokes in the Verfion it felf,

that ihew his Faithfulnefs and Ability, f But of all

Fears, fays he, none confounds a man like the Reli

gionary Fear. Here on purpofe he leaves his Guide,
the laft Englift Tranflator, who has it, The vain Re

ligionary: and the Original, QQQ$ o r J^ioiJVi
/
oon

/

a?,

the Fear
arijing from Stiperftition.

He will fix a ca

lumny on Religion
and the Fear of God, in

fpight of
his Author.

His Juftnefs of thought is confpicuous in his Vcr-

fion of this Period :
* Even Slavesforget their Ala!!: rs

in their
Sleep : Sleep lightens

the Irons of the Fetter d?

their
angry Sores, mortified Grangrcnes, and

-pinching
Pains allow themfome intermijjion at night

:
btitSrtfcrftttion

* Nat. Deor. 1, 42. f P*. 132.
*

Pag. 133.

Will
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Will give no truce fit night.
I Plutarch had writ no bet-

ter in the Original ; he would fcarce have been now
the mtf known ofall the Antients&amp;gt; but long ago had been

forgot. Mind the abfurdity: THEIR
angry Sores,

that is, of the Fetter d: as if all Captives or Crimi

nals or Slaves in Chains mufl needs be full of Sores

and Ulcers? And then Mortified Gangrenes allow

fome intcrmijjion of Pain. If he had confulted Phy-
ficiansj he might have known, that mortified parts

can give no pain at all, and confequently have no

intermiffion. And laftly, Sores and Pains allow inter-

wiffion AT NIGHT: Falfe; for Night is the periodi

cal time of aggravation
of Pains. But^Superftition will

give
no truce AT NCGHT. Is that fuch a wonder?

&quot;even lefs truce than in the day ; for darknefs and

iblitude increafc the Fears. What a feries of Non-

fenfe has he father d upon Plutarch? Of which no

thing appears in the Greek; neither Their Sores, nor

Mffrtifisd Gangrenes,
nor At

nights.
I l tranflate the

paiTage word for word : Sleep lightens
the Irons of the

Fetter d: Inflammations of Wottnds, Cancerous corro/tons

of the Flefo&amp;gt;
and all the mofl raging

Pains difmifs men,

while
they ft?ep: Sttperftition

alone gives
no truce nor

ccffation
evm in Sleep.

If this is not unworthy of

Plutarch-, the other certainly becomes none but our

Writer and his Company.
But now comes a fignal

Inflance of the Lightnefs

of his Hind, and the Heavinefs of his Head. In

the middle of his long Citation, p. 135, after the

words A* noon-dap
he drops the period which im-

mediatly follows in the Original; and transfers it

into his 134^ page, as if it was quoted from ano

ther Place, and belong d to another Head. Why
this Legerdemain? Why this mangling and luxation

of Paffages? The Reafon s apparent:
for Plutarch s

own words, as they were reprefented in the Lafl:
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Englifo Verfion, not ferving his turn; he quotes the

place as it s tranflated forfooth in the Charafterifttcs,

a Book Writ by an Anonymous but whoever he is

a very whimfical and conceited Author.
* O wretched Grecians (Co that A uthor render s Plu

tarch) who bring into
Religion

that
frightful Mien of

fordid and
vilifying Devotion, ill favour d Plumiliation

and Contrition-) abject Looks and Countenances-) Confter-

nations, Proftrations, Disfigurations ; and in the *dcl: of

Worjhip, Diftortions, conjtraind and painful pofturcs of
the

Body, wry Faces, beggarly Tones, Afuwpings, Gri

maces, Cringings, and the reft of this Kind. Thus far

that namelefs Opiniatre : and our worthy Writer
introduces it with a grave Air, f That Plutarch thus

fatirises the public Forms of Devotion; which yet ars

fttch, as in almofl all Countries pafs for the true
WorJJ.ip

of God. This would partly be true, if thofe were

really the words of Plutarch : but as not one fy liable

of them is found there, what muft we think of this

couple of Corruptors and Forgerers
? There s nothing

in all this, but their own
Disfigurations and Diftcr-

tions of the Original; their own Munepings, and Beg

garly
Jones, while they pretend to fpeak in Plu \

tarctis voice.

Plutarch having obferv d. That
Superftition alore

allows no eafe nor intermijjion even in Sleep; for their
c Dreams, adds he, do as much torment them then,
&amp;lt; as their waking thoughts did before. And then
c

they feek for expiations of thofe Vifions no&ur-

nal; Charms Sulfurations, Dippings in the Sea,
*

Sittings all day on the ground.
* O Greeks, Inventors of Barbarian Ills,

*
Pag. 134. f Ibid.

ry
SJTi
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whofe Superftition
has deviid Rowlings in the Mire, and

in the Kennels* Divings in the Sea* Grovelings
and Throw-

ings upon the Face, deformed Sittings
on the Earthy abjurd

and uncouth Adorations. This is a verbal Interpreta

tion of that Place; except that for 2ct&amp;lt;xl{,ot8&amp;gt;

Sabbatifms, I have emended it Bet7^07^5 Dippings:

and this, If I miftake not, for very good Reafons.

Neither 2&amp;lt;xataru.os ,
nor 2tf&x.&e&amp;lt;x is any

where elfe heard of : and Sabbata being deriv d and

borrowed from the Jews; it s inconiiftent with

E&vpovTtt) Greeks Inventors of fuch Evils, that are

more worthy of barbarians. But, what weighs rnoft*

the Author here dcfcribes the moft painful and for-

rowful Inftances of Superftition : but the Sabbata,

was a joyful Feftival, made up of Eafe, Finery, and

good Cheer. This is certain from the Jewish Ri

tuals, which exact that the very Pooreft fliould

wear their beft Garments, and eat Three Meals every

Sabbath. And that Plutarch knew this, appears from

his Sjmpofiacs,
IV, 5.

where he fays,
The Jews honour

the Sabbath&amp;gt; if fojjible bj
*

drinking and caroufmg toge

ther
&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

or, if that cannot be done, jome Wine at leafl muft

be tafted: and from this very Tract, p. 2,94. where

he tells, That the Jews once fujferd their Walls to be

taken bj
the Enemy s, without ftirring

to
oppofe them,

2ctoct7&v OVT&V ci&amp;gt; iyv^ /rlois x.ct^e(^oA{Vot,
but fit-

ing flill, becaufe it was Sabbath, in their New Cloths*

(never fent to the Fuller) : which your laft Englifo Ver-

fion abfurdly tranflates, Sitting
on their Tails. From

the whole I fuppofe
it s plain, that Plutarch would

not mix a Rite, which he knew to be Joyful, with

thofe other Ceremonies the moft mournful and de-

fponding.
But then BeHrlt0p,if Dippings in Rivers

or Sea, exactly fuits with the reft : both Word and

Thing
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Thing being immemorially known in Greece* and the
moft frequent way of Expiation with

melancholy
and dejefted Bigots* Whence he himfelf has it a
little before, Bcwrlww oT-avTov us Sfaaovou,

*
Dip

jour felf in the Sea : and that Verfe of
Euripides be

came proverbial;

The Sea does expiate all mortal Ills.

And now I dare ask the Reader; If he has feen a
more

flagrant Infhnce of Unfaithfulnefs and For

gery, than This of our two Writers. Humiliation
and Contrition, known Words in your EngliJJy Litur

gy, are to be traduc d here under Plutarch s name,
Where do Thofe and their other Phrafes appear in
the Original? Or where do the Rites, He really

fpeaks of, appear .in your Form of Wbrfiip ? Who
among You rowl themfelves in Mire, or wallow m
Kennels? A Ceremony, fit only to be injoin d to
fuch crack&raind and fcandalous Writers.

LI.

He s got now to his Latin Free-thinkers, and the

Leader of them is VARRO, f the moft Learned of
all the Romans. Now Varro being a known Follower

of the Old Academy,
**

f^eteris Acadcmiae Seftator ,

that is, a true Platonift; we know all his Syftem of

Theology at once: and he cannot be call d a Free-

thinker, in either of the Senfes that our Writer plays
and muffles with. Not an Atheift; becaufe the Pla*

tonic Notions had ft a
great Conformity

with Chrifli-

anity
: not zfree Reafoner or Innovator; becaufe be

ing addittys & jvratus, ingaged and fworn to a Se&amp;lt;5t

*
Pag. 288. f Pag. I Jj4-

** Cic. Acad. I, i. Auguft. cte

QV. Dei VI,2, VII, 17. XIX, i, 3, 4, ff Pag. 117*

H in
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in the lump, he can fcarce arrive to the name ancf

dignity
of one of our Writer s Half-Thinkers.

Varro, who had made more Referches into the

Antiquities of
Italy,

than any man before him, pub-
liih d two large and voluminous Books, long ago

loft* which he calPd Antiquitates Rerum Humanarum

& Divinarum. In the latter of thefe, About Divine

Affairs-&amp;gt;
the mort Remains of which are chiefly pre-

ferv d in St. Auffim De Civitate Dei, he diftributed

Theology into Poetical or PaMousj Philofophical or

Pkyfical,
and Civil. Mytbicon,

*
fays he, appellant,

quo maxime utuntur Poetae; Phyfaon, quo Philofephi;

Civile, quo populi. Primum, quod dixi, in eo funt

wtilta contra dignitatem & naturam Immortalium fitta.

In hoc enim eft,
ut deus alms ex capite,

alius ex femore

ft) alitts ex
guttis fangttinis

nattts : in hoc, ut Dii furati

fint-&amp;gt;

ut adulteraverint, ut ferviverint homini. Denique
in hoc omnia diis attribuuntur

&amp;gt; quae non modo in homi-

7jem&amp;gt; fed etiam
qttae

in contemtiffimum hominem cadere

poffunt.
In the FIRST, fays he, are contain d many

fables^ contrary
to the

dignity
and nature of Immortal

Beings;
that one God foould be born out of a Head

(Minerva) another out of a Thigh (Bacchus) another

from drops of Blood ( Venus , Furies ) ; that Gods

were Thieves ( Mercury^) were Adulterers (Juppiter)
were Slaves to a Man (Apollo); any thing

in
ffiorty

that may be faid not
only of a jMan&amp;gt; but of the moft

defpicable of Men* This Paflage our learned Writer

cites, and ufhers it in thus: Varro, the moft learned

of all the Romans, fpeakmg of THEIR Theology, fays:
How of Their s, that is, the Civil; when he ex-

prefly fays it of the Mythic or Poetical? Was this

downright Dulnefs in our Writer, or has it a mixture

of Trick and Knavery ? It s very plain, both in that

Chapter of St. Auftin, and in many other Places
*

Auguft. de.Civ. Dei, VI,
f&amp;lt;

of
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of that excellent Work, That Parro with great
freedom cenfur d the Poetical Theology; as all Sefts
whatever did, particularly the * Stoics: but the Civil
or the Roman he was fo far from condemning, that
he encourag d and multiplied it. He counted that

Performance, t a great Benefit to his
Country-men, both

in (bowing them the Gods
they -were to

worfiip, and what
Power and

Office every
God had; and ** in

many places

religioufly
exhorted them to the

worfiip of thofe Gods:

many uncouth Names of which he rais d out of
oblivion ; affign d to the moft fordid offices of low
and fervile Life. And I verily believe, neither Cicero,
nor any one Gentleman of that time, knew half of
thofe Gods ; till Farro brought them to light out
of the obfcure Superftitions of mean Artificers and
Ruftics. Where then was our Writer s Judgment,
to lift f^arro among his Free-thinkers* but his Learn

ing too is as much
difplay d in his accurate Verfion.

That period above, Vt detts alius ex
capite, &c. he

renders thus: As Gods
begotten and

preceding from
other Gods Heads, Legs, Thighs, and Blood. Why,
in the name of Prifcian, is alius ex

capite, out of other
Gods Heads*. &quot;Tis manifeft the illiterate Scribler for
alitis read it alms in the Genitive. And why for-
footh muft he add Legs, and pin his own Ignorance
on his Author? Does any Fable in the Poetic Sy-
item make a God born out of a Leg ? And why
muft plain Natus in the Latin be tranfmuted into

begotten and
preceding ? for the

pleaftire of a
filly

Fling at the Nicene and Athanafan Creeds ? Surely
fuch a feries of Profanenels, Ignorance, and Non-
fenfe could never procede from any Head but fuch
a one as His is.

*
SeeRemarkXLV.pag.il. f Auguft.IV, i2 . **//V.ji.

Varro ad deos colendos multis locis velut religiofus hortatur.

H z But



But he has another PafTage from Varro (recorded

too by St. Atiftm) where * de Religionibus loqttens,

freaking of Religious Inftittttions, he fays, Multa
ejje

VERA, quae non modo vulgojcire nonfit mile ; fedetiam

tametfi falfa fint^ aliter exiflimare populum expcdiat ,-

& ideo Graecos Teletas & Myfleria taciturnitate parieti-

bufyue daufiffe : That many things
are TRUE, -which are

not only
not fit for the Vulgar to know ; but even if they

fiould
be Falfe, it s

fit
the VulgarJhould think^otherwife :

and that therefore the Greeks kept
their Initiations and

Myfteries in Secrejy and within private Walls. This

Parfage our Writer propofes, as a
Dijcovery 0/Varro*.*

Tree-thinking. Now I fhould have thought it the

very Reverfe. For firft he fays, The things are

TRUE : that*s contrary, no doubt, to our Writer s

Free-thinkmg : and then, That though they foould be

FALSE (not that he
fays, they are falfe) the People

ought not to know it : that*s flat and plain Prieftcraft,

our Writer s Hate and Averfion. How comes it

then, that fo fagacious a Perfon is enamor d of this

PafTage ? Why truly, as he has manag d it, it will

ferve and bend to his purpofe. For the Period Multa

effe vera. That many things are TRUE, he has tran-

ilated, Many things
FALSE in Religion. What? Vera*

Jalfel Non&amp;gt; an Affirmative ? Tis time for your Go
verners de les

petites Maifons to take care of fuch a

Scribler. But, befides his tricks in the Verfion, he

iliews his flight of hand upon the Original. For

inflead of, Sedetiam tametfifalfa fint, he exhibits it,

Et qmedam tamctfi falfa fint ; and fo makes Varro

fay pofitively, That fomethings are falfe. Now, what

f foundation for this in
any Manufcript or printed Copy

whatfoever? Is this his Honefty in Citations? Is this

He, that ppbraids others with
corrupting

and
mifapplj-

ing
of PafTages ?
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Yes,- but St. &amp;gt;&/?/, after he had recited this Paf-

fage, fubjoins his own Remark; Hie certe totum con-

Jihum prodidit velut
fapientium, per cptos civitates & po-

fuii regeremur : Here Varro, fays he, has difcoverd
(unawares or by an obfcure hint) the whole

Defign,
as ofWife Statcfwen, by

whom Societies were to be go
vern d. This place our * Author has borrow d ;

but he might have produc d more from the fame
Father ; where he

prefles hard upon Farro, for

glozing and foothing the Civil Religion contrary to
his own Sentiments and Confcience : fince he owns,
that if he had ^founded a new

Community* he would
have fettled the Public Worfoip) more ex Naturae for

mula, according to the model of Nature , but now he
was to

explain
it, as he found it

eftablijfrd. But of
what ufe is this to our Author ? If there s any relifli

of
Free-thinking in t, it belongs to St. Auflin* and not

to Varro. The Chriftian Father fpeaks home, and
condemns the Civil Theology equally with the Poe
tical: but the Learned Pagan, being himfelf a Mini-
fter of State, and fearful of giving Offenfe (at that
time

efpecially, when the Greek Philofophy had not

yet been made popular in the Latin Tongue) us d
great referve and diffimulation : and though in many
parts he corrected the publick Superftition, in the
main he fix d and promoted it. Not that he was
himfelf Superftitious; for in that very work he hints
his own Sentiments, though occultly and by the by :

he declares,
** that for above 170 years, the old

Romans wormip d the Gods without any Images:
which Manner* fays he, // it had flill continued, the
Gods would be adored with more

purity
and

holinefs:
and for This he cites the Jewijb Nation, as a wit-
nefs and example : and concludes with a declaration,

*

**/ 3 5 t Auguft. IV, 3 . V, 4.
**

Auguft. IV, 3 1 .

Quod fi adhuc manfiflet, cailius dii obfcrvarcntur.
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That they who firft inftituted Statues of the Gods,
& mettim populis demjife & errorem

addidiffe^ both took

away the Fear of the Godsfrom the
people &amp;gt;

andgave them
Erroneous Notions of them: where note again by
the way, that Metm is Religion, and not

Superftition.
And in other of his Writings, he on all occafions

detected the Artifices of knavilh Impoftors: as in

that * at Falifci near Rome, where a few Families

caird Hirpi, pretended to have the Gift of walking
bare-foot upon burning Cinders without being fing d,

at an annual Sacrifice to Apollo: which
Virgil magni

ficently exprefles, Aen. XI, 786.
CHI pineus ardor acervo

-

Pafiitur, & medium freti pietate per ignem
Ctiltores mtdta premimus veftigia prttna.

On which place Serves the ancient Scholiaft remarks;
That Virgil indeed

fays
it was a Miracle; but Varro,

who is
every

where an Overthrojver of Religion, Jays
their Feet were medicated and fectir d by

an Ointment.

How would our Writer have flourifrr d, if in his

defultory Gleanings he had met with this PafFage,
Varro ubique expugnator religionist He would have

flighted St. Auft-in, and adhered folely to the Gram-
marian*, for proving Varro a Free-thinker. And yet

upon the very fame foot, he mud take St. Auftin
too into his Lift, and

every particular Chriftian, that

liv d in the times of Paganifm. For as Servitts here

by Religio means the yiilgar, Popular^ Civil Reli-

gwn\ the Chriftiam were in a compleat fenfe, both

in Notion and FacT:, ExpugnatoreS) the Overthrowers.

of fuch Religion. And how little then is all this

to our
filly Writer s purpofe ? The more Vurrts

and Great Men he quotes for disbelieving Pagan

Idolatry; the more Juftice he does toGofpel Truth,
and the more Reafon to the Chrffian Eltablifhmenta

* Plin. Hift. VIJ3 2,

Or:
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LII.

The next, that enters the Scene, though he fpeaks
but one Sentence, is *the Grave and Wife CATO the

Cenfor, who mil for ever live in that noble Free- think

ing Saying, recorded
by Cicero; which flews that he

understood the whole
Myflery of the Roman Religion

as by Law Eftabjifli d : / wonder, faid he, how one

of Our Priefts can forbear laughing, when he fees ano
ther. Very fhort, you fee, but very pithy: and
our Writer thought he made a moft

capital Jeft and
fpiteful Insinuation, when he faid The Roman Reli

gion as
by
Law Eflablijfrd. Tis eafy to know what

he alludes to : but by that time I have done this
Remark and the reft, his own Ignorance and Stupi
dity will be fo dragd into the Light; that I my felf
fliall hereafter wonder, Ifany of Tour Priefts wn fir-
bear

laughing, when he fees a Free-thinker.
CATO the Elder, homo

anticpta virtute & fide*) a
true old Roman, as his Country-men were before
the Grecian Literature got fettlement among them,
liv d and died a Priefl himfelf, e

Collegia Augurum;,
was as knowing and tenacious of the Legal Super-
flitions, as any of his time : fo as f he compUmd
that many Aujpicies, many Auguries were

quite loft and
forgot by

the
negligence of the

Society of Augurs. He
was an enemy to all Forein Rites, and jealous of the
leaft innovation in the Antient Religion and Laws.
He procur d in the Senate, that Carncades the Aca
demic, and Diogenes the Stoic, EmbafTadors from
Athens, fhould immediatly be difmifs d, that they
might not corrupt the Youth. He had an aver/ion

* ** 1 3 &amp;gt; f Multa Aufpicia, multa Auguria, quod Cato illc

ftpiens queritur, negligentia Collegii amiiTa plane & deferta
funt. Cic. Divin. I, if,

to
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to all Philofophy : in one of his Books he faidi

Socrates (the firft in our Author s LiftJ was a

*
prating

and turbulent Fellow, for introducing Opi-
nions contrary to his Country Laws and Cuftoms.

Now one would hardly have gues d, that a man of this

Character fhould ever make a good Free-thinker. I

am rather of opinion, that if Cato in his Cenfor-

fhip
had found one of that Species : he would have

taken quicker and better care of him, than your

patient Government is like to do of Yours.

But fo it is : our Writer has met with a Eon Mat
of this Cato s; which, according to his ihalow Un-

derftanding and filly Interpretation, he prefages will

ever live as a noble Free-thinking Sajing.
I J give it

in Tullfs words, from whom he here cites it; t/^e-

tus autem illud Catonis admodum fcitttm eft, qui mirari

fe aiebat, Quod non rideret harufpex, harufpicem cum

vidiffit:
and he might have added another place,

which, fince Cato is not mention d there, fhews it

became Proverbial;
** Mirabile videtur, Quod mn

rideat harufyex,
cum harujpicem viderit. This our

Author has thus render d; I wonder, faid Cato, how

one of OUR PRIESTS can forbear laughing,
when he

fees another. What ? Harufpex a Prieft in general ? And
one of OUR, that is, the Roman Priefts? ThenCV#0,

who was One and liv d to be Senior of them, would

have libel d himfelf : he had ridiculed the Laws

eftablifh d, which he always zealoufly maintained:

he had become, what he call d Socrates, a prating

turbulent Fellow, in doing at Rome, what He did at

Athens. Surely there muft be fome Miftake: and

we fliall find it lies no where elfe, but in our Wri
ter s empty noddle.

*&quot; A AO ^ /SUMW. Plut. in Catone ^.640. f Divin. II, 24*
** Nat. Deor. I, z6.

The
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The Whole matter is but this : The College of

Augurs, of which Cato then was one, was of Roman
Inftitution, founded by Numa: their Divination
was made from oblervations of Birds and feveral

other things within the Sphere of their Difcipline ;

and as they were Perfons of the firft Quality, and
all things were to be done Aufpicato by their di

rection; they had vaft Influence and Authority in

all great Affairs both of Peace and War. But be-
fides this Native Inftitution, a forein and exotic Seel
of Diviners had gradually grown in fafhion, the

Hamfpices of
Tftfcany ; whofe skill and province

reach d to tiree things, Exta&amp;gt; Enlgura^ & Oftenta,
Entrals of Cattel&amp;gt; Thunders, and Monftrous Births.

That Thefe were proper to Hetrttria-&amp;gt; from one Tages
their Founder; and not eftablifh d at Rome, but ieiit

for and fetch d thither upon occafions, may eafily
be prov d. They are fcarce ever mention d without
that hint : Harttfpex Etrufcus, fays Lrvy9 V9 15.

Hartijpices ex Etrftria acciti, XXVII, 37^ Harttfpicum
fcientiamex Etrtiria^ fays Cicero9 Divin.1,1. Ham-
fpices ne ex Etruria arceffentur, 11,4. Noftrorttm AH-
gttrum & Etrufcorum & Harufpicttm ^dele &) Nato
Deor. II, 4. and fo Lwan. I, 584.

Haec
propter&amp;gt; placttit Tufcos de more vetufto

Acciri vates. and Martial III, 24;
Onem Tufcus mattare deo cum vellet Harufpex.

This being obferv d and prov d, the whole Reafbri
and Drift of Cato s Saying will immediatly ap

pear.
For it oftned happen^, that this Pack of He-

trufcan Soothfayers gave their Anfwers quite crofs to

what the Roritan Augurs had given : fo that the two

Difciplines clafh d,- the one forbidding as unlucky
and unfuccesful, what the other had allov/d as au-

fpicious and profperous. An example of which is

I recorded
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recorded by Cicero, Nat. Deor. II, 4. While Tiberius

Gracchus was creating new Contois; one of the No
minators fuddenly fell down dead: however Grac

chus preceded
and finifli d the Creation. But foon

after the People had fcruples about it, and the Ha-

rttjpices being confulted laid, the Creation was viti-

ous: H&amp;lt;nv\ fays Grapehut, in a great rage:
I not

create them right,
who am both Conful, and Augur,

and ailed
Aufpiciouflj

? Do Ton,
* Tufcans and Bar

barians, pretend
to cornft and controul the Aujpicies of

the Romans \ And fo he bid them be gone.
This

was done A.U. C. 591. when Terence s Heautonti-

rnorumenos was afted, and while Cato was alive.

Tis true, Gracchus in this Inftance, having re-

colleded himfelf, found he had omitted one Circum-

ftance directed by the Books of Auguries-,
and fo

fubmitted to the Tufcans, and added much to their

Reputation. But however it s plain from hence,

that there was no great kindnefs between the Roman

Augurs and Them. For their Difciplines proceded

upon quite different Principles; if the One was fup-

pos d true, the Other muft generally be falfe. Cato

therefore, without the leaft grain of Free
-thinking)

nay out of the true Spirit of SuperfHtion, flood

tightly for Nvma s Auguries; believ d every tittle

of them; and confequently took the Tttfcan Tribe

for a fet of Cheats and Impoftors. Add to this,

his Hatred to all Rites that were Forein and Exotic;
add his own Intereft as an Augur, againft thofe Ri
vals in Credit and Authority : and then wonder, if

you can, why Cato /mould wonder, How one Haru-

fpex couldforbear laughing,
when he faw another.

And now take a view of our Writer s Learning
and Sagacity: Harufpex rendered a Priefli which
would include in the affront both Cato himfelf and

* Aa vos Tufci ac barbari &t.
all
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all his Colleges : and OUR Priefls for/both; when
the Satir is folely painted at Tufcans and Forciners ?

And what s now become of his ever
living Saying?

Where are now the footfteps of that noble free-

thinking in t? of
understanding the whole

Myftery of
the, Roman Religion

as
by
Law

eftablijfcd? Cato took the

Tufcans for Cheats, confcious of their own Jnggles :

therefore he knew the whole
myftery,

and took Himfelf
too for a Cheat. What, Goto the Grave and the W*fc\A confequence, only fit for our Scribler.lt was no/rw-

thinking in Cato,but pure Polemic
Divinity.

He adhered

fuperltitioufly to Nttmas and his Country s Rites :

and took the Tufcan Difcipline for Nonfcnfe, without

being one jot Wifer himfelf. And if this makes him
a Free-thinker-, at this rate the Grewiw Sett will mul

tiply prodigioufly : all the Pagans, that ate Fi ill or

Pigeons, are to be admitted Free-thinkers , becaufe

they contradicted the
Syrians,

who fuperftitioufly
abftain d from Both : The

Tentyrites
of

Egypt were

certainly Free-thinkers-, becaufe they deftroy d and
fed on Crocodiles, which the Omhites their Neigh
bors worfhip d as Gods : nay the very Tuftan Harn-

Jpices were paflable Free-thinkers ; for no doubt they
reparteed upon Cato ; and thought as meanly of the
Roman Divinations, as He did of Theirs.

To fhew our learned Writer, what a Free-thinker

Cato was; I l give him fome choice Inftances out of
his Book DE RE RUSTICA; which is certainly
Cato s own, and fo quoted by all the Antients :

* his

annual offering to Jldars Silvanm for the health of his

Black-Cattel: b another to
Jttppiter Dapalis;

c ano
ther to Ceres-y Jantts, Jove and Juno:

d an Attone-
ment for the Lopping of a wood :

e a Sacrifice for

the Luftration of his Grounds, to preferve the Grafs,

Corn, Fruits, Cattel, and Shepherds from difafters;
*

CatodeReRuft. 083. b 131. c 154. di^. 01410
I i and
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and allthefe with their feveral Ceremonies, as aukward

and abfurd as thofe of the Pawawers. But the prime of

all is his Charm for a Luxation or Fratture ; which

I l recommend to our Writer with a Probatum
eft&amp;gt;

when he has any thing broken or gat of Joint. *Take&amp;gt;

fays he, a green Reed, and
flit

it
along

the middle :

throw the kyife upwards ; and join
the two parts of the

Reed again,
and, tie it Jo to the place broken or disjointed &amp;gt;

and fay this Charm, Daries, dardaries, aflataries&amp;gt; dif-

funapiier: or this, Huat hanat huat, ifla pifla fifta,

domiabo damnauftra. This will make the Part found

again. Is not this an excellent Specimen of Cato s

Freeihinking? Does not this Gibberifh demonftrate

his Penetration into Myfteries?
Is it not worthy of

that refin d Age, when Consuls and Diftators were

chofen from the Plough? Korean our Author fay,

that This is a
fpurious Receipt : for t Pliny men

tions this very Charm under Cato s Name and Au

thority , though he excufes himfelf from repeating

it, becaufe of it s Sillinefs. But as poorly as ourWri
ter comes off with Cato the Elder; I fancy he l anon

have ftill worfe Succefs with Cato the Younger.

LIII.

But before he comes to Him, he introduces

CICERO, as a diftinguifh d and eminent Free-thinker,

in which Se&ion he feems to have taken peculiar

Pains; and to ftrut with an air of Arrogance, quite

above his ordinary Mien. He fummons all your
Divines to receive his Laws for reading and quoting;
and to govern themfelves by his Inftruftions, both

in the Pulpit and the Prefs. But how does this

*
Cap. 1 60. ^Nat.Hifl.wUtmfine. Carmen contra luxata

membra, jungenda arundinum fiflbrae, cujus verba inferere

son squidem ferip aufim, quaniquam a Catonc prodita
Scenica!
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Scenical Commander, this Hero in Buskins per
form? So wretchedly and

forrily; fo exactly to the

fame Tune and his wonted Pitch; that he has not

ftruck one right Stroke, either in Cicero s general
Character, or in any pafTage of His, that he quotes
incidentally.
The Firft word he opens with is this

* Tkat

though Cicero was Chief Prief and Conful, &c. And
what does lie mean by Chief Prieft* No doubt he
means Pontifex Maximus: for no other word in ail

the Sacerdotal Colleges of the Romans can admit of
that Verfion. Now a Lift and Succeflion of the

Pontifices Maxlmt (Metellus Dalmaticus, Mucius Scae-

vola, Mctellus Pius, Julius Caefar, Aemilius Lcpidus)
which concludes all Cicero s time, was ready drawn
to our Writer s hand both in Panvinius s Fafliy and
in Bojius de Pontificate Maximo. He was fo far

from being Chief Pontif, that he was never of that

Order; rot one of the whole XV: as appears from
his Oration Pro Domo ad

Pontifices, fpoken in his

Ltk year. He was a Priefl indeed, as I have faid

before; being made slugur in his LIVtb year, and

fucceding Craffits the Younger, who with his Father
was (lain in Perjta. What fcandalous and puerile
Ignorance is this, in a Teacher forfooth of the

Clergy, who are Teachers appointed? Cicero the

Chief Prieft* Or rather our Writer the Chief Blun
derer ? He never meddles with the word Prieft-, but
Nonfenfe is his Expiation for t : it flicks to him like

Hercules * Shirt; and will laft him, like that, to hi

Funeral.

Another Obfervation he thus drefles, t That Ci
cero gives us his own Picture, and that of the

greatefl

part of the
Philofophers, when he produces this as an In-

flance of a Probable opinion, That they who ftudy*
*&quot;* ijy- f P*g. 136.

Philo-
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Philofophy, don t believe there are any Gods: that

is, That there exifted no fuck Gods as were believd
by

the
People.

Now grant our Author this ; and yet
he obtains no more by it, than that Cicero with moft

of the Philofophers disbeliev d the Poetical and Civil

Theology of the Pagans. And if this Pittttre fo

much pleafes him, or has fuch ftrong Lines and Fea

tures of Free
thinl&amp;lt;ng\rify

the very Herd of Chri-

flians have a better Title to it, than any of the Phi

lofophers. We are all free-thinkers on that Topic ;

unlefs our Writer diflents from us, and would re-

curr to the old Worfhip of Bacchus and Venus,

But the Mifery of it is, This pafTage
of Cicero

is quite mifreprefented ; nay it proves the very Re-

verfc to what he infers from it.
*
Every Argumen

tation, fays Tally, ought
either to be Probable, or De-

tnonftratwe. A thing Probable is either what is gene

rally true, or what is fo in Opinion and common Conceit.

Ofthe firft fort This is one, Iffoes a Mother, fie loves

her Son: Of the fecond which conjifls
in Opinion, hujnf-

modi font probabilia, thefe
are Examples: Impiis apud

Jnferos poenas ejfe paratas : Eos qm Philofophiae dent

cpe-fam,
non arbitrari deos effe

: That Torments in Hell

are prepared for the Impious : That Philofophers don t

ihinkj* there are Gods. Wheie it s evident to a fa-

gacious Reader, that Tullj gives two Inftances of

Probables, which really he thought Falfe. For Pro-

labile in Latin takes in feveral Ideas of your Etigtojh,

Probable, plattfible, likely, fpecious, feeming; whether

it really be true or faljc, five id falfum eftfive verum,

as
Ttdly

here fays exprefs.
The firft of thefe about

Torments of Hell was then a current, pafTable, pro

bable Aflertion : but
Tally

himfelf t disbeliev d it,

nnd gives it here as a Notion vulgar but falfe. And

the fecond likewife , That Philofophers
are jltheifts,

* De Inveatione I, 29. f Tufcul. I, ^, 6. & alibi,

was
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Was a Staple Mob opinion :
efpecially at that time,

when Lucretius, Amafmns^ and other Epicureans were
the fole Retailers in Latin; that Seel having in that

Language got the Start of the reft. But the Ora
tor here exhibits it, not as a true, but a falfe Proba
ble ; and contrary to his own * Sentiment and Ex
ample.

And what s become now of the Pitture?
*Tis like the old Story of the Horfe painted Tum
bling; which pofture being not lik d by the pur-
chafer, upon inverting the Piece the Horfe was a

Running. Our Writer here imagin d, That Cicero
was

pittftr
d an Infidel : and to his great difappoint-

ment he s painted a Believer. But fee by the wa^
the great Sincerity of our Writer: In his marginal
Citation, he has dropt the firft Inftance about .&&amp;gt;//-

Torments ; and given the latter only about
Believing

no Gods; and to difguife it the more; for Hujufmodi
funt probabitia, he puts it Eft probabile : where any
perfon, who looks no farther, muft

^certainly be

impos d on. But if our Writer had given Both;
the vigilant Reader without

ftirring from the Mar
gin had detected the Nonfcnfe. For the two In-
fiances of Probable being both of a kind, either
both true or both falfe; &quot;if the fir/1 is fuppos d/^?,
the latter muft be fo too ; and fo our Writer is fru-
ftrated. But if the latter is fuppos*d true (as our
Writer propounds it; then the nrft muft be allow d
fo too about the Torments ofHell: which our Writer

abhorring as the moft gaftly Pitture in nature, re-
mov d it out of his Book: and fo the Reader fee

ing but One, could not difcover the Painters true

meaning. O Dulnefs, if this was done by chance!O Knavery, if it was done by de%n !

*
Tufcul, De Legibus, &t.

His
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His next Remark upon Cicero is flill more

Ing
and beggarly, that were it not for his Pride and

Infolence, 1 jfhould really cornmiferate him. He l

prove out of the Tufculan Qtieftions, that Cicero

was againft
the

immortality of the Soul: which is ex

actly, as if he fhouid prove from thefe Remarks of

mine, that I am a Member of his Club. But of

that anon : in the mean time, as a Caft of his occa-

fional Learning, he makes the Dialogifl to be T. Pom-

ponitts
ATT ic us, a great Friend of Cicero s, who

writ a whole volume of Letters to him. The In

terlocutor in the Tufctilans is mark d by the Letter A,
as Cicero is by M : and though fome old Copies and

Authors too believ d A fignified Atticus; yet what

was pardonable in Them, is at this time of day, and

in a book of Defiance too, a moft lhameful Blunder

in our Writer. The perfon A was Adolefcens, a

Toftth , as appears from II, 11; At
tu&amp;gt; adolefcens,

cnm dixiffis &c : how therefore can this be Atticus,

-who was then an Old Man* as your
* Learned Davi-

JIHS remarks on the place ? Cicero, when he writ the

Tufeulans was in his great Climacteric ; and jlttictis

was Two years older than He. For JVepos fays in

his Life; That the Caefarian Civil War broke out,

when AtticHS was about LX, cum haberet anws circitsr

fexavinta : but Cicero was then LVIII. Again he

fays,
Atticus died LXXVII years old compleat, Do-

mitio & Sofa Cofs: and by that reckoning too he was

born Two years before Cicero. So that our Writer

has made a hopeful Youth of him, when he was

qoing of LXV : and makes Cicero call a man Tonthi

who was older than himfelf. Befides this, who,
but our Mirrour of Learning, could be ignorant,

that Atticm liv d and died an Epicurean \ But this

* Atticus tune temporis fenex crat, Dwif. ftd TufcuL I, f.

Dialogifi
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Dialogift is
intirely againfl that Seel:,

* as appears

through the whole. And
laflly, what I have noted

above in my XLlXth Remark, If Atticus here was
the Difcourfer with Cicero^ he would adhere to his

old
Principles, and be brought over in nothing : but

this Tottth, this Inquirer, is a Convert throughout ;

and convinc d by good Arguments recedes from

every thing
that he advances at firfl. So that there s

a vail difference in the Manner of Difpute, that s

exhibited in the Tufculanae, from what appears In

Academicism De Finibus, De Natura Deorum, and De
Divinatione. In the latter no man concedes j in the

Tufculans no man refills. Thefe lafl were Sckolae*
as Cicero from the Greeks calls them, Difcourfes with
out an Antagonifl ; rather Audiences-, than Conferences*
Which Manner, the fays, -was usd among all the Philo-

fophers, even in the Academy it
felf : Oui quaejivit ali-

quid) tacet : He that has proposed a Qucftion^ holds his

tongue. For as foon as he has faid, It SEEMS to me
that Pleafure is the Chief Good; the

Philofopher

difputes againfl it in a continued difcourfe : fo as it may
eafily

be underftood, hon&amp;gt;

they
that

fay
a

thing SEEMS
to them, are not

really of that
opinion-, but want to hear

it refuted. This very Manner, which Cicero here

defcribes in his year LXII, he executed the
year

after in his Tufculanae: where when A the Auditor

fays, It SEEMS to me&amp;gt; That Death is an Evil; That
Pain is the greateft of all Evils; That Grief or Vneafi-

Kefs may happen to the Wife-man ; That the Wife-man
is not free from all Perturbation of Mind; That Vir
tue alone is not fufficient

to a Happy Life (which make
the Subject of the V Books) it s plain by Cicero s

own Comment, that A is of contrary Sentiment?*
and defires to have all thofe Petitions confuted :

which Cicero performs to his fatisfadion and applaufe*
* See Tufcul.I. 23, 3*, 34. f De Finibus II, i.

K This
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This being obferv d and premised; let us now fcei

what our fagacious Writer can fetch from the

Tufeulans*

Why, Tully,
*

fays he, after having mention d the

Various Notions of Philofophers about the nature of the

Soul-) concludes from them, That there can be nothing

after Death. Now if a Foreiner may judge of your

Language, THE VARIOUS Notions can mean no lefs

than Singulas Opiniones, the feveral and even all the

Notions ofthe Philofophers : which being fuppos d,

our Writer will frand convicted either of fuch Dul-

nefs or fuch Impudence, as nothing can match but

his own Book. After Cicero had enumerated the

feveral Opinions about the Soul, That it was the

Brain, or the Heart, or the Blood, or Fire, or Breath,

or Harmony, or Nothing at all, or an EffentialNumber*
or a Rational Subflance, or a FifthEffence; whichfoever

ofthefe, fays he, is true; it willfollow that Death is either

a Good, or at leaft not an Evil. For if it be Brain, Blood)

or Heart, it will perim with the whole Body; ifFire,

it will be extinguifh d; if Breath, it will be diflipated;

if Harmony, it will be broke ; not to
/peak

of thofe,

that affirm it is Nothing. -\ His Jententiis omnibus, ni-

hil
poft

mortem pertittere ad quemquam potefl, According
to all thefe Notions (the Seven laft repeated) there caft

be no Concern nor Senfation after Death : Death there

fore is no Evil. Reliqttorum autem fententiae &c.

But the Others Opinions (the Three remaining) giut

hope,
that the Soul, after it has

left
the

Body*
mounts up

to Heaven as it s proper Habitation: Death therefore

may be a Good. Now can any thing be plainer, than

the Tour of this Paragraph? Ten opinions there are

in all; ths firft Seven make Death no Mifery; the

laft Three make it a Happinefs. What then was

Our Writer s Soulf Was it Brainsf or Guttsy or rather

?/*. *j&- f
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Nothing at all, when he thus maim d and murder d
the Senfe of his Author. From THE VARIOUS
Notions he concludes! As if the Seven were all he had
mention d ? As if the Three laft were not thofe He
efpous d ? As if the Authors of the Seven were not
in His efteem , Plebeii & minuti Philofophi, Plebeian

and
puny Philofophers, not worthy of that Name? But

our Writer has fb long defponded of mounting up to

Heaven: that he cannot bear it even in the Stile of a

Pagan: it raifes an envious Defpair, and fpreads it

over his Soul. A moft juft and proper puniihmenc
for fuch Reprobates to Immortality !

Virtutem videant, intabefcantque relifta.

But our Writer goes (tumbling on, and adds,
* That as to Plato .* Arguments for the

Immortality of
the Sou!, Cicero

fays
to his Dialogifr, Let us not pro

duce them, and let us
lay a/ide all our Hopes of Im

mortality. ~By
which the other underftood him to

deny
the

Immortality of the Soul ; as is evident from his An-

jwer which follows : What ? do
you difappoint me, after

you had raisd in me fuch an Expectation ?
Truly

I had
rather be miftaken with Plato, whom I know how mttch

you efteem, and whom I admire on
your authority, than

be in the
right

with others.

Even my Pen would refufe to be employ d in fuch

Trafh; wjjere it not to chaftife our Writer s Con
fidence; who unqualified to underftand one fingle

Page of Cicero, prefumes to fet up for his Com-
mender and Patron,

QV 8&amp;lt; CU99

nay (which all the Mufes avertj for his Revifor and

Editor. Your Gentry, it feems, were hence for

ward to taft Cicero through the fetid and poifonous
Notes of the Atheiftical Sed. t If Cicero j work^y

fays he, come once to be
generally read, as of all hu-

*
Pag. 137. t *&quot;* HO-

K a
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man Writings they befl deferve! Goodly and Gracious !

What an Honour is this to Cicero s Afh.es? This is

what the old Tragic lik d, Laudari a laudato viro*

But pray, when was it, that He was not generally
read ? or rather, when did the ftupid Seel: begin to

read him ? By the patterns they have given us; they
have juft as much Title to recommend Cicero, upon
their own Tail and Skill; as before they had to re

commend the * Samaritan Chronicle.

In the
Paflfage now before us; After the Orator

had prov d the Immortality of the Soul from Au
thority and Tradition, f the Agreement of all Anti

quity,
the Confent of all Nations, the Dottrine of the

Pythagorean School: Thofe Antients, fays he, feldom

gave Reafons for their Opinions, their Scholars ac-

quiefcing in the bare Precept and Maxim : But Plato

did not only tranfmit the Doctrine, but produced
Reafons and Arguments to eftablifh it : Sed rationes

etiam
attitliffe ; quas, nijl quid diets, praetermittamus,

& hanc totamjpem immortalitatis rclinquamus ;
** -which

Argmnents, unlefs Tou
fay otherwife, let us

pafs over ;

and
lay ajide this whole Hope of Immortality. The

meaning of which is mofl plain; if we reflect, that

the Queftion here to be debated was only this, It

SEEMS to me that Death is an Evil: which Cicero

had already refuted, even upon the Scheme of the

Soul s Extinction: without need of engaging deeper
in the proofs of Immortality. So that here in the
Socratic way of Dialogue, with F/Wc6, Dijfimu*
Litton and

Vrbanity,
he feems willing to drop the

Caufe, on purpofe to raife the Interlocutor s appetite.Who well knowing, this was but a Feint, and that
Cicero waited a little Courting to precede, What \

fays he, do you now leave me, after you have drawn
* Remark XXVII. f Omnem Antiquitatem. Confenfus

sationum omnium. ** Tufcul. I, 17.

me
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me Into the highefl Expectation* Pray, procede with
Plato s Arguments: quocum errare mehercule mah y

quam cjim 1ST is vera fenfire, with whom (in this

affair) fd ratker chttfe
to be miftaken, than be in the

right
with THOSE mean Souls, that are content with

Extinction. Upon which fays the Orator to him,

Matte virtufe, God blefs yoti
with that brave Spirit

: /

my felf too fkould willingly miflake with Him : and fo

he enters upon and exhaufts the whole Platonic R:a-

foning for the Soul s Immortality. Now what

Odnefs, what Perverfnefs of mind in our Scribler,

to infer from this Paragraph, That the Interlocutor

thought Cicero denied the Immortality of the Soul? Is

it not juft the Reverfe? But #hat need I wonder:
when none but fuch a crook d and crofs grain d Block

could ever be map d into an Atheift \

And now we are come to his general Character of

Cicero, and the new Key to his Works, which our

Bungler has made for the ufe of your Clergy. He

profefid, he fays,
the Academic or Sceptic Philofophy;

and the
only

true method of difcovering
his Sentiments is

to fee, what he
fays Himfelf, or under the Perfon of an

Academic. To quote any thing elfe from him as his

theis an Impojition
on the World) begun by fome A4en

of Learning^ and continued
by

Others of little or none.

This is the Sum of our Author s Obfervations , in

which there is Part vulgar and impertinent , and

Part falfe and his Own.
The Academic or Sceptic Philofophy

! He might as

well fay, The Popifh or Lutheran Religion: the

difference between Thofe being as wide as between

Thefe. -^ common Impojition of the World! where,
or by whom? Has not Cicero in his Difputations re-

prefented the Syftemes of the feveral Sefts, with

more Clearnefs and Beauty than they themfelves

could do ? Such Paffages have been and will be

quoted,
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quoted, out of Cicero indeed for the Elegancy of

them; but not as his own Doftrines, but of the re-

fpe&ive Sefts, that there fpeak them. And what
harm is this ? The Reafoning is the fame, from what

quarter foever it comes ; and the Authority not the

lefs, though transfer d from Cicero to a Stoic. But
the Men of Learning have blunder d, and not nicely

diflinguifti d Cicero from the Stoic. When he pleafes

to name thofe : I l produce him a Man of none-,

* who
has ftupidly confounded Cicero with the Epicurean*
And then his fagacious hint, That Cicero * true Sen

timents are to be feen in the Perfon of the Academic !

This he thought he was fafe in ; and yet it s as true.,

as it will appear ftrange, that His Sentiments are

leaft or not at all to be feen there: of which as

briefly as I can.

The Platonic Academy dogmatiz d, or deliver d
their Doctrines for fix d and certain, as the Peripa^
tetics and Stoics did. But in the trad of Succeffion,

one Cstrneades-) a man of great wit and eloquence, on

purpofe to fhew both, made an Innovation in the

Academy. By the notion of Fix d and Certain

(Fixa, Ccrta, Rata&amp;gt; Decreta) he was pin d down to

one Syftem ; and his great Parts wanted more Room
to expatiate and flourifh in : he contriv d therefore a

way to get it: he denied the
Certainty ofThmgsy and

admitted of no higher a Knowledge, than Probabi

lity
and Verifimilitude. Not that he did not as much

believe, and govern himfelf in common Life upon
what he call d Highly

Probables, as the Others did up
on their Certains: but by this pretty Fetch he ob-

tain d his End , and became Difputant Univerfal,

Pro omnibus feftis & contra omnes dicebat. Did the

Stoics, aflfert a thing for Certain? He would demolifli

that Certainty from Epicurean Topics. Again, did,

* Remark XLVI1I.
Thefc
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Thefc laft pretend to any Certainty ? He would un-

fay what he fpoke for them before , and attack them
with Stoical Arguments, which juft now he had

endeavor d to baffle. This Method gave name to the

Nnv Academy; but it had few Profeflbrs while it

lafted, and lafted but a little time : requiring fuch

Wit and Eloquence, fuch laborious Study in all

Sects whatever, and carrying in it s very face fuch

an Air of Pride and Oftentation ; that very Few
either could or cared to efpoufe it;

However this very Seel:, then deferted and almoft

forgot, did beft agree with the vaft Genius and am
bitious Spirit

of young Cicero. He was poffefs d of

Oratory in it s perfection : and he had added Philo-

fophy under the beft Mafters of all Sects, Diodotus,

Antiochus, Philo, Pojidonitis-,
and others : He would

not confine himfelf to one Syftem, but range through
them all : fb the New Academy was chofen, as the

largeft Field to fliew his Learning and Eloquence^
Which Turn when he had once taken, he was al

ways to maintain : he was to rife no higher than

Probability i the Characleriftic of the Seel:. For This

was their Badge of Servitude, though they boafted

of more Freedom, than the Others. Did a Stoic af-

fert the
Certainty

of Divine Providence? You are

tied down, fays an Academic: it s only a Probable,

You are tied as much, replies the Stoic; for though

you believe it as firmly as I, you dare not fay it s

Certain, for fear of Claming with your Seel.

If we take Cicero under this View, we mail then

truly be qualified to interpret all his Writings. And
firft we mall find, what I faid before, and which at

once breaks to pieces our Writer s new Key, That
the Academic Objections, which in his Philosophical
Conferences are ever brought againft the other Sects,

is the moft unlikely place where to find, his real Sen

timents,
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timents, For that being the Privilege of the Se6h

to fpeak Pro or Con as they pleas d,
* Contra omnia

did oportere & pro omnibus, f Contra omnes
Philojbphos

& proomnirus dicere; they very frequently oppos d ,

**non ex animo fidfimtdate, not
heartily

but feignedly ;

not what they really beiiev d, but what ferv d the

prefent
turn. In De Natura Deorumy when Balbus

the Stoic had fpoken admirably for the Exiftence of

the Gods and Providence, Cotta the Academic

fthough he was a Pneft, one of the Pontifaes) un

dertakes the oppofite fide, ft wn tarn refellere ejtu

orationem, quam ea quae minus intellexit requirere; not

fo much to refute
his difcourfe, as to difcufs fome joints.

he did not fully underhand : and after he had finifh d

his Attack with great copioufnefs and fubtilty, yet

in the clofe he owns to Eftlbus^ ^ That what he had

faid,
was for Dt/pute s fake, not his own Judgment ;

that he both dejtr
d that Balbus would confute him; and

knew certainly
that he could do it. And Cicero himfelf,

who was then auditor at the Difpute, though of the

fame Seel: with Cotta, declares his own Opinion, That

the Stoic** Difcourfe for Providence feemd to him more

PROBABLE, than Gotta * againfl it; which he repeats

a^ain in De Devinatione I, 5. And what now becomes

of our Writer s True method and Rule? Whatfoever

is fpoken under the Perfon of an Academic, is that to

be taken for Cicero s Sentiment ? Why, Cicero declares

here, that he fided with the Stoic againft the Aca

demic: and whom are we to believe, Himfelf or our

filly Writer ?

When Cicero fays above, that the Stoical Do&rine

of Providence feem d to him more PROBABLE : if

we take it aright, it carries the fame importance as

when a Stoic fays it s CERTAIN and DEMONSTRABLE,

* Acad. II, 1 8. f Nat. Deor. T, 5-.
** Nat. Deor. 11, fine.

ttJNat. Deor, III, i. f Nat. Deor. Ill, fine.

For,
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For, as I remark d before, the Law, the Badge, the
Characterise of his S& allow d him to affirm no

flronger than that: he durft not have fpoken more

peremtorily about a Propofition of Euclid, or what he
faw with his own Eyes. His Probable had the fame
influence on his Belief, the fame force on his Life
and CoHduft; as the Others Certain had on Theirs.

Nay within his own Breaft he thought it as much
Certain as they : but he was to keep to the Academic
Stile; which folely confifted in that Point, That

nothing was allow d Certum, comprehenfftm, perceptttm,
yatum, firmum, fxum ; but our

highefr. Attainment
was Probabile & Perijtmile. He that reads his works
with penetration, judgment, an~3

&quot;diligence,
will find

this to be true, That Probable in his Seel: is equiva
lent to Certain. For what he fays of Socrates, exactly
fits himfelf; where

reporting his laft Words, Whe
ther it s better live or die, the Gods alone know ; of Men
I believe none knows: As to what Socrates fpeaks, fays
he, that none but the Gods know, whether is bet
ter ; He

himfelf KNOWS it; for he had faid it before:*
Sedfuum illad, nihil ut

affirmet, tenet ad extremum :

Itit he
keeps his Manner to the

laft, to affirm nothing for j
CERTAIN.

If we feek therefore for Cicero s true Sentiments;
it muft not be in his Difputes againft Others, where
he had licence to fay any thing for opposition fake :

but in the Books where he dogmatizes himfelf;
where allowing for the word Probable, you have all

the Spirit and Marrow of the Platonic, Peripatetic,
and Stoic Syftemes; I mean his Books DC

Officiis,

Tftfctilanae, De ^micitia, De Senectute, De Legibus;
in which, and in the Remains of others now loft, he-

declares for the Being and Providence of God, for the

Immortality of the Soul, for every Point that ap-

,4t.

L
proaches
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preaches to Chriftianity. Thofe Three Se&s lit

efteems, as the fole Ornaments of Philofophy ; the

Others he contemns: and the Epicureans
he lafhes

throughout; not only for their bafe andabjed Prin

ciples, but for their neglect of all Letters, Elo

quence, and Science. And I muft do him this

Tuftice : that as his Seft allow d him to chufe what

he lik d be ft, and what he valued as mofl Probable,

out of all the various Syftemes; he always chufes

like a knowing and honeft Man. If in any point of

Moral one Author had fpoken nobler and loftier than

another; he is fure to adopt the worthieft Notion

for his Own, and to cloth it in a finer Drefs with

new beauties of Stile.

e nm^i fya ufa

T A N T U M.

ERRATA.
. 1 3. 1. 1 1, two read /PP. P. 71, 1. 13. Copit* read
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To my wry LearntAandHonour A

F R i E N D R H. D. D.

At LONDON,
&amp;gt; GREAT-BRITAIN.

Y U
^nmany and Sreat Civilities to me face

our firft acquaintance in the Lew-Countries,
and the kind office you then did me in conveying
my Annotations on MENANDER to the Prefs, but
above all your Taciturnity and Secrefy, that have kept
the true Author of that Book undifcover d hitherto,
f not unguefs d ; have

encourag d me to fend you
thefe prefent REMARKS, to be communicated to
the Public, if you think they deferve it : in which
I doubt not but you ] exhibit a new proof of your
wonted

Friend/hip and
Fidelity.

What occafion d you this trouble, was the frefli
arrival of a Country-man of ours from Your Hap
py Ifland ; who brought along with him a fmall
Book, /uftpublim d before he left London; which
(as he

fays) made very much Difcourfe there. He
knowing me to be a great admirer of the Books of
your Nation, and to have

competently learn d both
to write and fpeak your Language during my long
itay at Oxford, made me a then agreeable Prefent
of that new Dtftmfe of Free-thinkin?.

A L



LETTER.
I, who (as you well know) have been train d up

and exercis d in Free TkoHgbi fan my Youth, and

whofe borrow d Name PHILELEUTHERUS iumci-

ently denotes me a Lover of Freedom, was pleas
d

not a little at fo promifing
a Title : and (to confeft

to you my own vanity)
could not help iome alpi-

ring Thoughts from preffing
and intruding on me,

That this Rite *&amp;lt;i Graving Society might one day

perhaps
admit into their Roll a humble Foreigner

Brother, a. Free-thinker of Leipfic.

But when once the Curtain was drawn, and by a

perufal of the Book the private
Cabbala and myite-

rious Scheme within became vifibleand open;
that

Expedation and the Defire it felf immediatly va-

niih d. For under the fpecious
fliow of

Free-tbm^

rWi ^Sct and
Sjftem of Opinions

are all along mcul-

\ catedand dogmatically taught; Op&amp;gt;*&amp;gt;

tne molt

%
) JUviJb, the moftabjed and bafe, that Human Na-

C ture is capable
of. And upon thofe terms, neither

you, I fancy, nor I, foall ever make our Court

for admittance into their Club.

This irkfome difappointment,
that my fine Pie-

fent fhoald dwindle fo far, as to be below the va-

lue of waft Paper,
rais d a hafty Refo ution m me

to write fome Remarks on it. And I find I ihall

have much Ae faSe
Implement,

as I had berore

on Me*a*Jer. For I am here too to deal in Frag-

me u: the main of the Book, being a Rhapfody-of

Paflagesout of Old and New Writers, rak d and

fcrap d together by the joint labour of many hands,

tolufe all Religion.
O Alices labors! Had I

beenatthrir Confultation, I could have furmm d

many more : and I will now inform them,

that if they w,ll read all Galen, %.
mentators on Jriftalt, they may find two 01 t.ee
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PafTages,
much fitter for their purpofe, than any

they have brought.
As for the Gatherings out of your Engtifb Au

thors, moft of which are modern, and many ftill a-

live; I know you &quot;tfill not exped from me that
!,,

mould exarain thofe Citations. The Books are not

to be found in Leipfa, having not yet pafTed the Seas

to Us : the Writers are but private men, and even (7^4 /J^
Your Church is not anfwerable, for what they fay?,W&amp;gt;

5&amp;gt;
)

or print
: not to add that L by Birth and Educati-1^^ tti

on a Lutheran, am not concern d in any particular v*^ 4
Doctrines of your Church, which affect not Chri-

flianity in common. However, if our Free-thinker

has fhown no more Ability nor Sincerity, where he

alledges the Englifh Writers, than where Latin or

Greekj he will foon have a juft Anfwer by force of

your own Divines.

I mould now enter upon my Remarks, but that

I am firft to excufc my felf, why I give you
not the Stile of Honour, cuflomary in England*
I mean, the Title of REVEREND. The Author in

deed has made me lick of it, by his flat infipid

Drollery in tacking it to every Name he mentions,

fix times together perhaps within as few lines. Can

this now pafs for Wit among you ? Is this reckon d

good Breeding or Urbanity? What s become of

the old Englijb Taft and Fineffe ? Who may not be

witty at this cheap rate, if he dares but be impu

dently dull ? Give aloofe tofuch vulgar fordid Rail

lery, and the very beft of. Quality, even Royalty
it fel even ipfa faa facra Caefarea fifajcftat may
be abus d by its own Title with an affedcd and

fneering reherfal of it. Yet this may be born with

however, and is therefore pardonable, becaufe it s

contemptible : but when Buffoonery grows up to

Impiety, and dully profanes the irioft adorable Names
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Holj j4poftles, Ble/ed Saviour, Ever blejfid Trinity,
by a fulfom Repetition or a blafphemous Irony; I
muft own to you I want Engltjb words to exprefs
my juft Sentiment. May the Man grow wittier and
wifer, by finding this Stuff will not take nor pleafe :

and, fince by a little fmattering in Learning and great
Conceitednefs of himfelf, he has loft his Religion :

may he find it again by harder ftudy, and a hum
bler mind. For the mifery of it is, He that goes
a Fool into Atheifm, (as all are that now go) muft
come out of it like a Fool too (if ever he comes)
unlefshe acquires ten times the Knowledge, that sne-

cefTary for a common Chriftian.

RE-
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I.

QVOD
dedit

principium adveniens? was faid of

Thrafo in the Comedy. And our Author, to

give us as good a tafr. of his
Sufficiency, fets out

with this Sentence in his very Dedication. * As
-none, fays he, but

artificial dejigning Men, or cracky
brain d Enthujtafts, prefume^ to be Guides to others m
matters of Speculation , fo none, who

thinkjhey ought
to be guided in

thofe matters, make choice of any
but ./u^-^.-

fi*b for their Guides. Now befides the falfenefs of : wvJi*
the Propofitions, here is a fmall figure in Rheto
ric, calTd Nonfenfe, in the very turn of this Sentence.
For if None but defigning and crackbrain d Men pre-
lurne to be Guides to others ; thofe others, that mafe
ufe of Guides, muft needs have Them and no other,

.i^-f^y
d&amp;lt;

Where then is the Choice ? Or what power is there k ***

of
chti/tng,

when there s no room for comparifon,^
4^/*

&quot;*

orpreference? As^,fayshe,butPrieftsprefumetobe 7
&quot;

Guides, fo none make choice of any other Guides but
Priefts. As no member ofthe body prefumes to fee but
the

Eye,
fb no Man makes choice of any other Mem

ber to fee with, but the
Eye. Is not here now

admirable Period, with exad: propriety of word ;

thought? /

But to pardon the falfe connexion of his As and his *

J0 ; pray, what are we to underftand here by Matters

of Speculation ? Why all Speculation without excep
tion, every branch of Mathematics, and all Science
*

P*g. 4.

whatever
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* &amp;gt;**.,/,

whatever : for there is not one
wordj&amp;gt;receding,

that

reftrains the fenfe to Speculations
in

Theology.
So

that by this Man s reafoning, we are to fay thus :
... .No

Man muft take Euclid or Archimedes, Our Leibnitz,*

or Your Newton* or any one elfe dead or living, for

his Guide in Speculation. They were
dejigning

Men
or elfe crackbraind Enthujtafls* when they prefum d

to write Mathematics, and become Guides to others.

As for our Author, though he owns * all Arts and

Sciences muft be known, to know any One thorow-

ly ; that not one of them can be omitted, if you

pretend to be a judge in one
Jingle Book, the Bible* tis

fo very mifceHansom ; yet, if you will believe him,

lie renounces all Guides, and is his own Matter felf-

taught. I-Ie s a great Aftronomer without Tycho
or

Kepler,
and an Architect without fitruvius. He

walk d alone in his Infancy, and was never led in

hanging-fleeves. And yet this mighty Pretender

has not broach d one Doctrine in all his Book, which

he has not borrow d from Others, and which has

not been dictated by blind Guides many Ages ago.

Butwe l indulge the Man a little more, and fup-

pofe he did not mean Speculations
at large, but only

in matters of Religion. And then the Sentence will

run thus ; That none elfe prefume to be Guides to others

in fpeculative Points of Religion,
but either artificial de-

figning Men* or crackbraind Enthufiafts. Now the

Man is in his true colours ; and though he blunder d

in the Expreffion, this was the Thought he endea-

vor d at. And by this we muft infer, That Eraf-

wus&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Grotias, Bochart, and other great M^n, that have

wrote Commentaries on the Bible, and prefamd to

be Guides to others* were either crack&raind Foels oi

dsfigning
Knaves. Nay this Author s beloved, Mon-

fsar leCkrci muft come in too for the hard choice,

9, 10, ii.

of
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of one of thefe Epithets. And yet, what is ftrange,
thefe very Men with more of your own Nation,

the
Chillingworths,

the Spencers, the Cudworths* the

Tillotfons, are honour d in other parts of his Book,
and recommended as Free-thinkers. What Incon-

fiftence is this, what Contradiction ? No matter for

that: That s a necelTary ingredient in his Scheme
and his Writings : Huic alitcr non

fit, Avite-&amp;gt; liber.

What he here prefcribes to others, we muft take for

his own Method : He defies all Guides and Inter

preters; Jie difclaims all ailiftance; he l decide upon
all points freely

and fupinely by himfelf; without

Furniture, without proper Materials. And, to fpeak

freely*
one would guefs by his crude Performance,

that he s as good as his word. , Jem r a.* **d bfr\j v

n.

In the clofe of his Dedication he fays thus :
* It

is therefore without the leafl hopes of doing any

good, but purely
to

comply
with your reqtteft,

that I

fend you
this

Idpology for Free-thinking. If I am not

miftaken, as I may be about a foreign Language, That

expreflion of Doing any good is capable of two fenfes ;

either of which I mall eafily concede to the Au
thor. If he means, he had not the leafl hopes of doing

any good,
that is, of doing any good Service, real

Benefit, true Advantage to any one by his Book; I

am afraid, that fenfc was true in his Intention. Or,
if he defpair d of doing any good, that is, of having

any Effect and Succefs in making Converts by his

Book ; I queflion not, but That too will be true in

the Event.

But though here in the Eptftle
he quite defpairs,

without the leafi hopes of doing good\ yet in the Epi-
*

P*g. 4-

B lostte
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logue he s a little more fanguin. For there he (peaks
of* an Endeavour to do

goody which very Endeavour

has no place without fome degree of Hope. He ad-

vifes there his Patron* to conceal the Name of his

ipi
if he commits the Book to the Prefs.

For3 fays he, / think^ it finite enough to endeavour

to do good, only
within the bounds of doing jour felf

no harm. Now this is true Atheiftical Moral: do

good no further, than you are fure not to lofe by
it ; keep your dear Perfon and Intereft out of harm s

way. But the Chriftian Inftitution fuppli d him once

with nobler Sentiments: in the practife of which the

Holy^po/tlcs and Martyrs voluntarily laid down their

Lives; a very odd fort of Prieftcraft. Nay the

Heathen Philofophy would have taught him more
elevated Thoughts; if he had not chofen for his

Guide (however he rails at all Guides} the worft Seel:

of all.

III.

f By Free
thinking, fays he, I Meant The

ttfc of the

^Under/landing)
in endeavouring

to find out the
meaning

of any Proportion whatfoever, in
confidering

the nature of
the Evidence for or

againft it, and in
judging of it ac

cording
to the feeming force or weaknefs of the Evidence.

Now we l allow him* what he defires, that his De
finition is extenjive enough ; for it comprehends the

whole herd of Human Race, even Fools, Mad
men, and Children ; for they ufe what Underfrand-

ing they have; and judge as things feem; he has

extended it fb artfully and with Logical Juftnefs, that

in a Definition of F R E E Thinking there is not a

Syllable about Freedom. *Tis really no more, than

and Judge as
you find ; which every Inhabitant

Tag. *78&amp;lt; f P^.$.
of
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of Bedlam practifes every day, as much as any of
our illuftrious Seel,

trf
V ^ ^&*Jr.

But perhaps, I am miftakcn , and the Notion of
freedom fupperadded to Thinking may be implied in

thofe two Pronouns, Any whatfoever. And then in

deed the foberer part of Mankind, who judge for

themfelves no further than their Education has

fitted them, are wholy excluded; and the Crack?
brain d and Bedlamites are taken in. Oliver s Porter, as

I have been told, would determin daily de omni fci^
bili ; and if he had now been alive, might have had
the firft Chair in this Club. For a modern Free-

thinker is an Univerfalift in Speculation; any Pro-

pofition whatfoever he s ready to decide ; every day* de
quolibet ente, as our Author here

profejfcs -, Self

Aflurance fupplies all want of Abilities ; he l inter

pret (as you l fee prefently) the Prophets and Solomon

without Hebrew, Plutarch and Zofiinus without Greek)
and Cicero and Lttcan without Latin. &&amp;lt;rtU- ^MG [

The Charaderiftic of this Sect does not lie at

all in the Definition of Thinking, but in ftating the

true meaning of their adjective FREE. Which in

fad will be found to carry much the fame Notion,
-as Soldi Rajlj, Arrogant, Prefumptiotts, together with
a ftrong Propenfion to the Paradox and the Pcr-

verfi. For Free with them has no relation at all to

outward Impediment or Inhibition (which they nei-

the^ do nor can complain of, not with you in Eng
land I am fure) but means an inward Promptnefs and *\

Forwardnefs to decide about Matters beyond the tfrL,
reach of their Studies, in

oppojition to the reft ofj
Mankind. There is nothing plainer through his

whole Book, than that He hirnfelfmakes
Singularity,

Whim, and Contradiction to be the fpecific Diffe

rence, and an EfFential part in the Compaction of a

?****&quot; ^~**
B a free-
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Free-thinker. If Origen, Erafmus, Grotitis-&amp;gt; &c. chance

to have any Noftrum againft
the Current of com

mon Doftrine, they are prefently
of his

Party,
and

he dubbs them Free-thinkers , in all the reft of their

Writings where they fall in with the common Opi

nions; they are difcharg d by him with Ignominy;

even profcrib d as Vnthink&rs, Half-thinker s&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

and Ene

mies to Free-thinking. Why this unequal Ufage, un-

lefs he thinks Freedom of Thought to be then only ex-

ercis d, when it diffents and oppofes?
Has not the

World for io many Ages thought and judg d
freely

on Euclid-, and yet has aflfented to all his Propofiti-

ons? Is it not poiTible,
to have us d the \\tefreedom,

and yet clofe in with the Apoftle s Creed, Our Con-

feflion, or Your Articles ? Surely I think as
freely,

when I conclude my Soul is Immaterial ; as the Au

thor does, when he affirms His to be made of the

fame Materials, with that of a Swine.

Another Idea couch d in their adjeftive FREE, is

Tealoufy, Miftruft, and Surmife. Tis affirm per-

fuafion among them, That there are but two forts

in Mankind, &quot;Deceivers and Deceiv d, Cheats and

Fools. Hence it is, that dreaming and waking they

have one perpetual Theme, Prieftcraft.
This is juft

like the opinion of Nero, \ who believdfor certain,

that
every

man was guilty of thefame Impurities
thatHe

wasy onlyfome wen craftier
than others to diffemble

and

conceal it. And the Surmife in both Cafes muft pro-

cede from the fame Caufe; either a very corrupt

Heart, or a crazy and crackbrain d Head, or, as it

often happens, Both.

f Suet. Ner. c. 2.9.
Ex nonnullis comperi, perfuafiflimum

ha-

buifTeeum, ncminem hominum pudicum, aut ulla corporis par-

te purum elfe; vcrum plerofque difiimulare vitium, Cc callu

tate obtegere.

This
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IV.

* Thi* Definition cannot, he conceives, be
excepted

againft by
the Enemies of Free-Thinking, as not in

cluding
the Crime with which

they charge Free-Thinkers

in order to render them odious toVnthmking People. His

Definition, as we have feen, includes nothing at all

in it, befides Thinking and Judging; there s nothing
in it to defcribe Free, which he left us to fupply :

and as we find in the whole tenour of his Book,
That word does really include not one Crime only,
but many. Take the general Definition exclufive

of the Crime-* and compare it with the Title of his

Book, and the latter will be found either flat Non-
fenfe in it fel or a Contradiction to the whole.

This Difcottrfc, fays the Title, was occafand by
the

Rife and Growth of a Seel: caWd Free-thinkers.

Why then it had the ftaleft occafion that ever poor
Difcourfe had : for the Rife of that Sett (if the ge
neral Definition conftitutes it) is as early as the

Creation of Adam^ or (in his Scheme, who hints

his willingnefs to believe * Men before Adam} even

much earlier than that. Nay, if we may guefs at

his Creed from his Poet Manilitts f, the Se&amp;lt;ft muft

have rifen without any Rife, and have its growth from

all
Eternity.

For when ever the Species of Man ex-

ifted, tis moft certain, there mufi have been Free&quot;

thinkers, as far as this Definition goes. They began at

once with the Free-Breathers, the Free-Hearers, and

the Free-Smellers\ and are every whit as numerous

and populous, as thofe are.

Again, pray confider the words, a SECT of Free-

thinkers , that is, a Rope of Sand ; a Sum of Cy-

*Pag. f.
*

Pag. 160. f Pag, lyi,

phers j
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, a Commonwealth of

Savages, where no body
nor no body obeys&amp;gt;

Sc&amp;lt;litn\
Di[&amp;lt;ipliH&amp;lt;t,

is a (
.ompany of Perfons

;,!rMi,&quot; in (In fame Syflem of Opinions and Do-
&amp;lt; hms; flic WOK! , have their derivation a fdtando &
iliji.oi/lo, from followi n&amp;lt;r tin/l learning ; as flic Platonic

Scd: follow d the Doctrine of / /,/, ilic Peripatetic

of ylnfioiic. Nr&amp;gt;w a modern /Va--//;/Wrr, iliar.
j&amp;gt;io-

fcffes lie will neitlier follow nor Learn-, tlior renounces

all O/IAS/M and Teachers, as either Crackbrairid or

Chcats; liow can this nnfoc ial&amp;gt;le Animal be ever of
z Scktf tis a conn idic l ion in Tern/,, and a thorow

piece of Nonfcnfe./^^U* &amp;lt;L hmtytbbntiL&inuLirk
But furely the Author had fome nieanin^, wlien

lie gave that Title to Ins Book. No doubt of ir,

and the Hook it felf explains it. lor under alhhr.

(xretenie \toFrcc-
thinking*

Me nnd his (
;

rie/ids have ;i

.Set of I rinciples and Itymaiui to which Mr thai

will not Afcnt and Confcnt (\ i annof. fay O^//// //W
S.-l

ltripiion arc rcqun dj Dull be exi hided the Sec !.

Thar the Soul is manual and mortal, (
.hriflianity

;n impolfurc, rlx St
ri|&amp;gt;tnres

a forgery, the Wor-
Ihit) of God fnperfliiifn, llell a fable, and I leaven

a dream, our f.ife without providence, and our

Death without hope like that of Afles and
I&amp;gt;o#s.

A?C
parts

of the glorious dofpel of thefe truly
f /-

*^. / Evjwelijh. If all your frtt-tki*kffH does not

&amp;lt;r-ntre in thefe Opinions, you Iliall be none of then

family. ( laini
your Rri;ln as lorn; as you will

upon the terms of die Dc/iM/ion ; plead, that you have

thought freely* impart ia I

ly-,
and caielully upon .ililhofe

ropofitinir., and that in all of them the Jonc o{ I -

has dr.iwn you to the contrary fide ; piotcfi
.iinll this (oul

j)Iay,
that while they clamour a-

*
Pag. 90.

bout
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bout Frte-thifihrftythcy themfclves impole &amp;lt; rccds.-ind

terms of Communion ; tli.u ihe Author, while he
rails ,ir all (/Wrr, obtrude, himfelf as a (nude to o-
llitr, ; -ill (his /lull .iv.iil you nothii.v, you Hull no
VCr be

incorporate^ into the ri/iny &amp;lt;wd
vron&amp;gt;im&amp;gt; Sctl*

rill you own that That s the only I rci- ///;////&amp;gt;/
, fr&amp;gt;

thinly ju/l as / hey do.

V.

He now proccdcs by rive Arguments to prove
every Man s Right to Free

-thinking according to
that Dcjimiion : a very nccdltf-, ;IJK! ufclcfs I.ilxlur:

for no Religion, nor S t, not the very Papifls, de

ny it. &quot;f i-, as
ncc-cffiiry

to ihc Kniioml Mind, a

Kcfpirarion
is to the Vital liody. Wnlif&amp;gt;ut this all

Religions that were, are, or imy IK-, arc
(fjually

commendable.
Christianity it felf depended on it

atits fir/I propagation : the Reformation was ground
ed upon it, and is maintain d and fupported upon the
/ame bottom. We fhall leave therefore his Five

-Arguments, to prove what none deny; only make
Jome Remarks upon his Ignor.-inrc nnd I /nl.nmr f-, in

feveral Incidents, that he h,r, flid iu by r | K -

By.
f Me runs a

parallel
between /rawW w/ and

-Alntln ) whihich latter he laments is not more
&amp;lt; ultivated m (/rcat-Iiritain; and can never l&amp;gt;e brought
fo

perjcUion there, \\nkhfttttahlc lincouraflcfncni s be

given to frcc-painttrs, fo as numbers of Men and m^i-

ny Hands may be employ d ami encoiu j-M. Now
here is n

prerry
broad and

palp;(&amp;gt;l

-

infinnau -n, rh.-ir

by changing the terms of ihe pn.tlld r, ro J,int

c&amp;gt; i he Public, that a /tillable encouragement f/iouU he

given to I rcc-ihinders ; to that^more 1 I anils and J lead.

may be invited to fy meritorious a Work. I could
* / *,. 7 .

fcarce
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fcarce have believ d, he would have mown himfelf

fo foon. What, already offering
at Stipends

and Sa

laries and Benefices for his Seft? He more than once

in his Book, grudges
the great charge the Pubhc

isat, in providing
forfo many

Priefij.

And what gamer

would the Public be, if it turn d out the thr,ft,n

Priejls,wd with an equal or greater charge maintain d

Jtheilt Preachers*. For really that would be the Cafe,

and the Man has reafon to put in for Salaries be

times For whenever Atheifm mould be general and

eftablifh d, then even ChriflUnity
would become Free-

ttinking.
And, if provifion

was not fettled for Pa

rochial Ledures every week, the People
would be

apt to relapfe again
from the new National Church.

S^that all that the Public would fave by the bar-

oain, is to change the Perfons not the Expenfe; and

inftead of the prefent poffeflbrs
of the Pulp.t, to

have an equal number of
Reverend^ Right

Reverend

and Mofl Reverend Preachers of Atheifm.

VI. ^
He affirms, That * T.me, Labour nd Number* of

tavbue neccffary to bring Thmkig m any Science

whatever to tolerable perfeft.on
: the firft Noti

ons will be rude and impcrfcft;
T.me and Matu

rity are reqmr d towards any degree
of Juftnefs.

Now fince the Seft of Free-th^rs by his own ac

count is but now rifing
and Bowing,

and the **r*

of it is plac d no earlier, than Your late^te-;
You may take his own argument and word for it,

That the
7
Tb&s in this Difcourfe of his for want

of due Maturation are all crude, and undigefted.

And really without his Indication, ctu-ro de&amp;lt;^,tne

Thing itfelfwill fpeak fo, before I ve done with

***?. his
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his Book. But however, in the next Generation,
when more Progrefs is made in

Thinking*
and more

Numbers are come in; he feems to
promifc., they

will write better.

* AIL Sciences and Arts, fays he, have a mutual

Relation, Harmony , Dependency,
and Connexion ; and

thejttft Knowledge of any
One cannot be

acquir*dwithout

the Knowledge of all the Reft. Weigh now this man s

Abilities in his own Scale. He declares he judges

every day de
qttolibet ente; and yet to every fir.gle

Omdlibety he acknowledges as neceffary the whole
Circle of Sciences. A very Hudibras in perfedi*
on ; no Nut is too hard for his Teeth :

Nil intra eft olea, nihd extra eft in nitce duri.

And yet this Great Promifer with all the affi (lance

of his Club perpetually bewrays a profound igno
rance in all Science, in all Antiquity, and in the

very Languages it is convey d in.

VII.

Homer s ILIAD he admires, f as the Epitome of
all Arts and Sciences. And by This now, one would

guefs, he had read it in the Original. Be it fo :

and when he hears, there s an
Odyjfeis

of Homer, he
will read and admire that too. Well, where are

the footfleps of this vaft Knowledg in Homer / Why
for inftance, fays he, he could never have deferib d*
in the manner he has done, a Chariot or a Chari
ot-wheel without the particular knowledge of a Coach-

maker; fach knowledge being abfoltttely neccffary
to that

defcription. Here s your juftnefs ofThought. What,
nothing lefs than a Coach-Maker s knowledge ? Would
not a Coactw^z#

J

s have ferv d the turn? At this

rate our Friend Homer (as poor and blind as fame

!*** 8, 9. t**f*.
have
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have thought him) was the ableft Jack^ofatlTradei,

that ever was in nature. Hippias the Elean, who

preach d andblazon d his Arts at theOlympicGames,
That all his Habit from head to foot and every U-
tenfil for his houfe was made with his own hands,

was an Idiot Evangelift to him. For by the fame

rule, when Homer defcribes a Ship under fail; he

had the particular Knowledge both of a Ship-Carpen
ter and a Pilot : when he defcribes the well-hooted

Greeks and feveral forts ofShields and Sandals, he had the

particular knowledge ofTychitts, (TUDTQTvUjCdV ov ct^9D^,

the
very

Prince of all Shoomakcrs. And yet I am apt
to fancy, if our Author had no better an Artifhhan

the old Poet for his Shoos, he would be as forry
a Free-walker, as he is now a Free-thinker.

To prove //0??zT sumverfal Knowledge apriori,our
Author fays,

* He defignd his Poem for Eternity,
to

pleaje
and inftrutt Mankind. Admirable again. Eter

nity
and Mankind, nothing lefs than all Ages and all

Nations, were in the Poet s forefight. Though our

Author vouches that he think* every daj
de quolibet

cnte ; give me leave to except Homer : for he never

feems to have thought of Him or his Hiftory. Take

my word for it, poor Homer in thofe Circumftan^

ces and early times had never fuch afpiring thoughts.
He wrote a fequel of Songs and Rhapfodies, to

be fung- by himfelf for fmall earnings andgood cheer,

at Fefiivals and other days of Merriment ; the Ilias

he made for the Men, and the
Odyjfeis

for the other

Sex. 7liefe loole Songs were not collected together
in the form of an Epic Poem, till Pijiftratus s time

about 500 years after. Nor is there one word
in Homer, that

prefages or promifes Immortality to

his work; as we find there is in the later Poets, Virgil*

Horace,Ovid) Lucan, and$tatiw. He no more thought

at
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at that time* that his Poems would be immortal, than
our Free-thinkers now believe their Sotils will; and
the proof of each will be only a pane poft ; in the

Event, but not in the Expedition.

VIII.

* The BIBLE, fays he, is the moft miscellaneous bool^
in the world, and treats of the greateft Variety of
things ; Creation, Deluge, Chronology,

Civil j^aws,

Ecclejiaftical Institutions, Nature, Miracles* Buildings*

Husbandry, Sailing, Phyfas, Pharmacy, Mathematics,

Metaphyfas, and Morals. Agreed ; and wliat is his

Inference from this ? Why Free
thinking is therefore

neceffary: for to undcrftand the matter of this Bookj
and to be Mafter of the whole, a man muft be able

to think^ juftly
in

every
Science and Art. Very

true ! and yet All he has here faid of his Sciences is

requifite, were Your //;/& Bible fuppos d to be the

very Original. Add therefore to all the Requi-
fites here enumerated, a fufficient Skill in the He
brew and Greek^ Languages. Now

pafs your verdict
on the man from his own evidence and confeffion.

To ttndcrftand the Bible, fays he, requires all Sciences ;

and two Languages befides, fay I. But it s
plain,

from his Book,that he has already condemn dthe whole
Bible for a Forgery and ImpoRure. Did he do it

without ttnderftanding the matter of it ? That s too
fcandalous for him to ov/n. We muft take it then,
that he profefFes himfelf accompliili d in all Sciences

find Arts according to his own rule.

Quid tulit hie tanto dignum promiffbr Iriatu ?

Where has He or any of his Seel fhown any tole

rable Skill in Science? What Dark paflagcs of
Scrip

ture have they clear d, or of any Book whatever &amp;lt;

* P/*. 10, II.

C 2 Nay
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Nay to remit to him his Sciences and Arts^ what
have they done in the Languages-* the fhell and fur-

face of Scripture ? A great Mafter of the whole Bi

ble indeed : that can fcarce ftep three lines in the

eafieft Claffic Author, produc dby Himfelf, without

a notorious blunder.

ix. . -\

*
Among the abfitrdities that follow from not Thinly

ing Freely,
he mentions that of the Pagans, who (he

fays) fitpftid GOD to be like an Ox or a Cat or

a Plant. Our Author means the
Egyptians ; and its

plain here from the next claufe, that he puts GOD
under the prefent Idea and known Attributes of that

Name, as Chriftians now conceive it. A rare judge
in Antiquity, and fit to decide about Scripture,

The Matter is no more than this. The Aegyptians,
who chiefly liv d upon Husbandry, declar dbyLaw,
that all tholeAnimals, which were ufeful toAgriculture
or deftroyers ofVermin,fhould be

holy-)facred,
and invi

olable-, fo that it was Death to kill any of them f ei

ther defign dly or by chance. Thefe they confi-

der d, as inftruments of Divine Providence towards

the fupport of human Life : ft and without that

View they confecrated none. So that it was only
a Civil and Political Worfhip, in the Legiflators ;

and had very little of Sacred even among the Vul

gar. This is plain from what ^[
Diodorus

fays,Thatthey

paid the fame honours to them, when Dead, as when

alive. But our Author s Conception here is really

*
Pag.l**,.

f HeroJofus in Euterpe.

f ]-
Cicero de Nat. Deor. I. Aegyptii nullum beluara, nifi ob

aliquam utilitatem quam ex ea caperent, confecraverunt.

DwcL lib. I. 2jCovT! * % *
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foabfitrd and fo monftrous, that the filiefl Pagan
in all

&amp;lt;degpt
would have been afham d of him. For

according to his notion and the prefent meaning of
the word GOD, they declar d it Death by Law
to kill an immortal and omnipotent Cat : and decreed
divine Honours to it, after its

Immortality and Deity
was dead. When Thinking is by longer time come
to fome perfection in the Sed; they will learn per

haps, that the Objects ofworihip inPaganifm and P*~

lytheijm
had not all the Attributes, nay generally not

one of them, that we now by advances in Science and

Thought juftly afcribe to God : and they may have
the pleafure of infulting feveral of the Clergy, that

have wrong ftated the notion of Heathen
Idolatry,

In the mean time I le recommend to him one

Thought, when he s difpos d to thinly de
quolibet

CMC; What divine Attributes the Aegjptiam thought
of, when they worfhip d, as good Authors allure

US) Crepitum ventris.

x.

But the mod antient Fathers of the Church were
as bad as his Egyptians: *for They, fays he, no

lefs ab-

furdly fttppos
d GOD to be material. And you are

to
Jttppofe,

he s a Droll here, when he fays
no

lefs ab-

jurdlyi for if I wholly miftake not the Cabbala of
his Seel, He himfelf Juppofes either G o i? to be ma
terial, or not to be at all. With a few of the Fa

thers the matter flands thus: They believ d the

Attributes of God, his Infinite Power, Wifdom,
Tuftice and Goodnefs, in the fame extent as we do :

but his EfTence (no more than we can now/1

they
could not difcover. The Scriptures, they faw, call d
him

Spirittts, Spirit; and the Human Soul Anima*

f P*y. 13-

Urtatb:
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Breath: both which in their primitive

Senfe mean

Acrid Matter : and all the Words that Hebrew, Greet

and Latin of Old, or any Tongue now or hereafter

can fupoly,
to denote the fubftance of God or &*&

muft either be thus Metaphorical,
or elfe merely Ne

gative, as Incorporeal^
or Immaterial. This, when

he is in a mood for Thinking,
he will find to be ne-

ceffary a priori,
for want of Ideas. What wonder

then, if inthofc early times (for he knows, *its by

qradnal prwrefs in Thinking that Men arrive at full

kn&amp;lt;nvled*e)
fome Fathers believ d that the Divine

fobftance was Matter, or Vody: efpecially
while the

very notion of Body
was undefined and unfixt, and

was as extenfive as Thing? Was this fuch a ftiame

in a few Fathers; while ti\z Stoics, not a rifmg
and

crowing but a fiourifiing
Sed at that time, main-

tain d Qualities and PaJJions,
Virtues and Vices, 4m

and Screes, nay Sjllogifms
and Soloeclfms to be Bo.

dies? But the real Shame is, that in thefe brighter

days of Knowledge, when Matter and Motion have

been thorowly confider d, and all the powers of

Mechanifm difcufs d and ftated; our Author and his

Seel: fhould ftili contend both in Difcourfe and

Print, That their Souls are Material. This they do

with fuch Zeal, as if they mould be great gainers

by the Victory. And by my confent, lets clofc

with them upon the debate. Let them put a pre

vious QuefKon, Whether there are io Mankind dil

ferent Species of Souls? Let this once pafs
in the

Affirmative ; and Their Souls fhall be allow d as

Corporeal and Brutal, as their Opinions, Writings,

. and Lives feem to reprefent
them.

* Pas. 8.

XL
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XI.

His next Effort is a retail of ibme Popifli Do-
&rins and Rites,

*
Infallibility &amp;gt; Image-Worjlip, and

Relief which Our Church and Yours have long
ago rejected. What s this then to the purpofe, or
what plea to the prefent Freethinkers in England*
Nay he owns , we are now rid of thefe Abfiir-

dities, and by whofe labour and coil. They oh-
tain d, fays he, almoft univerfally, } till the

Thinking
of a few-) fomc whereof facrificed their Lives

by Jo do

ing, gave a new Tttrn to the Chriflian World. This
is manifeftly meant of the firft Reformers, and par

ticularly thofe of England, who for freedom of

Thinking laid down their Lives,

u4tqtie
animas pnlchra fro libertate dederuttt.

Twas by the price and purchafe of Their Blood,
that this Author and his Sect have at this day, not

only the Liberty, but the Power, Means, and Me
thod of Thinking. For together with Religion
all Arts and Sciences then rais d up their heads;
and both were brought about by the fame Perfons.

And yet this very honeft and grateful Seel: involves f
thofe very Priefts, to whom they re indebted for all

things, in the common Crime with thofe that mur
der d them ; nay with

Talapoins, Bonz,esy Ptnvawers*
and who not,-

For Priefts of all
Religions are the fame.

But fome of the Fathers again difpleafe him
,- for

they were too fevere and rigorous for Men of his

Genius; they difallow d *
Self Defenfe, SecondMar

riages, and
Vfury.

An Error fure on the right hand,
which fhews they had not the f Prieflcraft of Pope
Pius the Fifth. And yet here with his ufual Accu-

*
P*g. 13. f rag. 14, *JVj.i4. fP^. 117.

racys
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racy, he lays thofe things wide and in commoni
which were prefs

d upon the Clergy only, but in

the Laiety conniv d at. It is a Crime too in the

Fathers, that *
Antipodes were not fooner demon-

ftrated, nor the Earth s Motion about the Sun. Very
well : but pray who were the perfons, that gave
new light in thefe matters? All hearty profefTors

and pradifers of Religion, and among them feveral

Priefts. All thefe things were difcover d and per-

feded, before this new Club had its Rife: nor is

there the leaft Branch of Science, that any of their

Members either invented or improv d, 5 . 3*

XII.

* But now we have him for Ten pages together

with Image and Allegory; Free-feeing
is fubftituted

lor Free-thinking, and a Confejfion of Eye-fight
Faith

for a Chriflian Creed , and then in a tedious parallel

the feveral juggles of Hocus Pocits make the Emblem
of Pneflcraft. Argument in all this you are to ex

pect none, there s no occafion for that : for Illu-

ftration, Similitude, Comparifon, efpecially when
turn d to Ridicule and diftorted into Farce, do the

bufinefs much better; and (as I have been told)

work Wonders for the growing Sefty and make Con

verts to admiration.

S u p P a s E, fays he, a Set of Men fhould fancy
it was abfolutely neceflary to the peace of Society,

or to fome other great purpofe, to hinder and pre

vent Free
-feeing*

and to impofe a Creed and Confe

lion and Standard of Eye-fight
Faith. Thefe Men,

fays he, muft either be Madmen or defigning Knaves :

and what methods would they take ? They would

draw Articles in flat contradiction to plain Sights
*

fag* 14* f fag* J jT
*0 a

j&amp;gt;

require
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require Subfcription, and forbid Oppofition to them;

explain, paraphrafe,
and comment upon them ; fettle

Penfions and Salaries for thofe that preach and pro

pagate them ; traduce, punim, and perfecute to the

utmoft all that difagree to them.

Now under this Image you are to underftand

Chriflianityy and all Religion whatever : for our Au
thor is playing Hocus Poem in the very Similitude he

takes from that Juggler, and would flip upon you
(as He phrafes it) a Counter for a Groat. The true

meaning of it is this : SUPPOSE, that Religion was

frft contrivd, either by
the Priefthood for Lucre, or

by

the Magiftratefor eafj
Government. Why truly, ifwe

SUPPOSE it to be a Sham , we do fuppofe it a

Sham. A wonderful argument, and a mighty ad

vance. Does he detain us in fo many naufeating

Pages, and all along beg the Qiieftion ? A moft for

midable man this, for Thought and Demonstration.

XIII.

Well but hc l (hew Inflanccs of Religious Jug*-

gle, in the * Oracular Temples or Churches of the

Pagans. Pray mind the emphatic Words, or Churches,

and admire the Author s penetration and difcretion,

For without that prudent explication, Temples per

haps in Your Language might have been mifunder-

ftood, and miftaken for Inns of Court. Thefe Tem

ples, he fays,
were contriv d with many Caverns

and Holes to produce fearful Noifes, and furnim d

with Machines for the Priefts to aft their parts in.

And pray,
who taught him all this ? Is it not

chiefly, and almoft folely,
to be learnt from the

Chriflian Fathers? Docs not he own, fthat the Chri-

*
Pag. 19. -j P^.io. He had it out of Lucian j Alexander.

D fttans
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flians as well as Epicureans were chas d away by thofe

Prieffo, before they would pronounce any Oracles?

And yet thorow this whole Book!, by a worfe

trick than Hocus Poctts, the Chriflians are charg d
with the very Frauds, that They either only or

chiefly have difcover d.

But now a Specimen of his Learning again, which
he fprinklesby the way.

* It was
univerfally

believ
y

d&amp;gt;

fays he, among ordinary people, That the Gods them-

filves came down from Heavens and eat of the
refafls,

which the Priefls prepared for them at the
peoples Ex-

penfe : And again in the next Page, That the Gods

came down to eat upon Earth. Now did not I guefs

right, that for all his fine Panegyric upon the f llias

of Homer, he was little or not at all acquainted
with that Poem? For if he were, he would have

learnt from thence, that in the Heathen Notion the

Gods could not eat upon Earth, nor devour human

Repafls :

~ i! ^ 3 9 3 VA
OTTEV edso&quot;) 8 r^ivo- cuflosra,

\m, xj iSfitvctJot

Whence therefore had our Learned Author this

bold afTertion of univcrfal belief* Even from Eel and
the Dragon: and what his Mother once taught him
there, he afcribes to Paganifm in common. The real

matter is no more than this. When a Heathen Priefl

flew a Vi&im, he had no more of it for his fliare

than Law and Cuftom allow d, fcarce worth the

labour of Butchering: the Entrals and mofi ufelefs

Parts were burnt on the Altar, and the befl of the
Vicl-im was carried home to the Sacrificer s houfe,

/ to be feafted on by his Family and Friends : and if

the Priefl was invited too as a Gueft, it was a Work
of Supererogation. Nor did the mofl credulous bc-

*
*g* 10. f P^.p.

*
Iliad, s, v. 347.

lievc,
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lieve, that Gods came down and devour d y
nor was any fuch Repafl fet apart for Them. If any
Viduals was fo fet, either in Temples or the open
Streets; it was well known, that the Sweepers of
the Fanes got the firft, and the Poor of the Town
he latter All they believ d in relation to the Gods,
&amp;gt;efides the Piety and the

Prayers, was
only, that the

&amp;gt;team of the burnt Sacrifice afcended up to Hea
ven, and delighted or (if you willj) fed the Gods.. &amp;gt;

i ins Homer would have told him too, That Liba
tion and Steam was the only ftiare the Gods had in

any Offering:

Whence
AriJIophanes in his Play, call d The Birds,

makes a City to be built in the Air, on purpofe to
&quot;ftop

all mtercourfe between Heaven and Earth, That
w Smokefrom Sacrifices fhmld afcend to the Gods - and
neiemly Prometheus is introducU bringing the News
if* the Gods were almoft ftarv d,

having not had one
wucle */ Steam, fmce Nephelococcygia was built.
Tis true indeed, there was another Notion, *

that
ne Gods often came down from Heaven in Human
hape, to inquire into the Adions of Men, and fo
ike

Strangers and Pilgrims were unawares enter-
amU and

(feemingly) eat and drank with their
Wits. But this is nothing to the

Priefts, nor to
e aflertion of the Author : who no doubt will
ion be found a moft fubtle

Interpreter of Solomon
id the

Prophets-, after he has been fo miferably
nposd on by that

filly and fpurious Book, Bet
id the

Dragon.

f OdyfT. g. v . 485.
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^l;Sf^X!V.
After a few thredbare narratives about the Arme

nian, Greet?, and Popijb Priefts, the miraculous Flame

at JerHfalem, and the melting Blood at Maples; he has

his fling
at Us Lutherans. *The Lutheran

Priejfs,

fays he, contrary
to the

teflimonj of Men 3 fenfes,

make their followers believe, That the Body and Blood

of Chrift are frpcradded to the Bread and Wine : which

he parallels
with an old Storyj as lewd as it s vulgar.

Now, though I am more concem d in This Remark*

than many Others, for the particular
honour of Our

Church; I dcfign not to launch out in a Vindica

tion of our Doftrine, which this Scribler under-

ftands no more, than he did that of the AegjptttM

You know fomething of the Univerfity of Leipfa $

we are reputed the greateft
Laiimdinarians and Free*

thinkers of our Se6t, not near fo ftiff and rigid
a*

thofe of IVittenberg
or Jena: and yet I l tell this

Author, If he had publim d his wretched Libd

with Us; without any inftigation
from the Prieltt

the Mapiftrate would foon have taken care of himj

either in a Prifon or a Dark Room. What his re*

ception will be in England,
I pretend

not to guefs

- You have a glorious Liberty there, the Parent &amp;lt;

many noble Books, which under a lefs freedom
^c

1

Thought would never have been wrote. And Jf
- that Novelty of Notions that makes the produ

of the Ewlffb Prefs fo inquir d after here. ButJ
fear, the outra^ious Licence of this Author anf

others of his Stamp will in time have an unexpec*

cd Effect, and oblige Your Government to abnd#

All of that good Freedom, which Thefe have t

much abus d. And then we Foreigners
of Curio-



fitv when we mall fee nothing come from Brfow.

S ftlrlch and fhple Poftils muft cudethe imp.ous

memory of this Writer and his whole Tube.

T**** r* **** f--
? The Queftior, he

propofes to confer is no lefs than this,
* Wither Ac

he refolves to examin and determm h bmfdf. And

we may eafily
forefec what the Sentence willI be,

under fo ignorant
and corrupt a Judge

NttUklta*

fufficientlv ihews, he has given
his Verdift already ;

and refolv d, that Darknefs is bnghter and more de-

^hlethan Light. Letusbeftow a few reflexions

o
a

iisCondul: for, for all his no.fe about Specu-

ktion , f^/,ThisQueft. n is the whole afta.r and

bufinefs,&quot;the
whole Compafs and Sphere

of modern

FR
WhIt

H
in

N

comm;n Life would denote a man Raft.,

Fool-hardy, Hair-brain d, Opiniatre,
Craz d, is re-

Smmen^d in This Scheme arthe true
?

method^
Speculation. Are you dangeroufly

fick? joii wil

o
P
ll an able Phyfician.

Is your Eftate threatn dand

a ackt ? you l confult the beft Lawyer. But. have

you an afTairupon your hands, wherein your very

Soul and Being and all Etermty lye at ftake (~Ne-

^l^rapeM r Prvmi*) Why there you.ra

^tofeek no help,
but confide in your own abtos

That is, If you have a very deep and broad River

paf fcorn to ask for Cork or Bladders; flounce

y& hazard all, though you have never learnt to

SW
This rational Author (f, 107,) puts the fame Ob-

jeftion
to himfelf : and he notably anfwers it t
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A aw* fays he, of no Profeffon may have as muck
Law, ihjfc, and

Divinity
as

anj Serjeant or DoElor

jr
** all : and then with a Quaker s ftory out of

his Friend Mr. LeClerc, he declares That to be a happy
Country, a very Paradife, where none of thofe Three
Profcffions is admitted. And who doubts, but in this

reply, there s as much Senfe as good Manners ?

But for all this Author s great Skill in Phyfa and
Law; he l

hardly make himfelf Sick onpurpofe,or
bring on a Trial againft his own Eftate, to ihew his
great Abilities. Why then will he needlefly and
voluntarily run a risk for his Soul and Salvation?
and

fool-hardily put his head under a Weight, that
may crum him to Death ? The

ftrange difference in
tnis Conduct when examin d to the bottom, will
open the whole Myftery of Fne-thinkw and A-
theifm.

Tis plain, a Man that is born in a Chriftian
Country, if he is a Juft and Good Man, has no in-

.

tereftto wim That Religion falfe. The Moral Pre-
\ cepts fall in with his own opinion and choice : no
|

re traints are laid upon him, but what out of pater-

^
nal afFedion he would forbid his own Son. No fo
reign Religion, much lefs the Atheiftic Scheme,

/
threaten him with any Danger; Ihould he be here
in an Error. He s as fafe, as thofe that differ from
(Mi*, were he

really in the wrong. But then if it
be true; what glorious Promifes and Rewards, not

\ lupenor only to other Schemes, but beyond all Hu-
- inanWilhcs? ThefpeculativeDodrines in it (which

m-ect the mam chance) are very few and eafy. If
/lis Education has enabl d him for t, he l examin
hem and the whole grounds of Faith, and find

them true to his fatisfadion and comfort. If he s

ertgag d inaftive and hufy Life* he l acquiefce in the



Judgments of thofe, who have better means and lea-
Hire to know them.

Thus it is, will be, and mutt be ; while Men
lead fuch virtuous Lives, as entitle them to the Pro-
mifes of Religion. And were there not equal Threats
in it on the other hand, were it all Heaven without
any Hell, there would not be one Atheift (unlefs

Crackbraind) in Chriftendom. I
positively affirm^

that no man in his fenfes, educated in our Holy Re
ligion, ever did or could fall from it to Atheifm ; {

till by considering his own Aclions and DeHgns,

&quot;

hT,

defpair d of the Promifes of
Chriftianity, and look d

upon it with Fear and Terror.
In that cafe indeed, and in that alone, out of unea- \

.finefsof Mind they wifh ail Religion was falfe : and
that s the Original of modern

Free-thinking. Then ^
they ranfack all impious Books for Objections a^ainSt
it : they re byafs d in their favor , a

flngle Ounce in
that Scale buoys up a hundred in the other. Pa
gans, Mahometans, Pawawers and

Talapoins, are all

good Vouchers againft Chriftianity. All that s faid

by Chriflians (and who elfe muft fpeak for them) is

fufpefted for Craft and Defign. And the very ig-
norance of thefe Free-thinkers does them more Ser
vice than Knowledge. For who can deal with an

J&noramm, that is warpt by his Inclination, fixe
there by his Concekednefs, jealous of all contrary In-
ftrucl-ion, and uncapable of feeing the Force of it?

That This is the very Cafe of our Author and }

thofe of his Club, is
pretty notorious. Inquire

clofely into their Lives, and there you will find the ^
true Reafon, why they clamor againft Religion. For .&amp;gt;

when they have fettled themfelves in Atheifm; they
are then elevated with Joy and Mirth, as if they had
obtain d a great Conquell. Now this is wholy un
natural, unlefs Religion is view d by them as the

greateft
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greateft
of Terrors. What ? rejoice that we have

loft Immortality, and muft dye like the Beafts?

Utterly impoflfible
! all the Springs of Human

Paffions rcfift and refute it. Mifery at that rate

may excite Laughter, and Profperity Tears : In

dignation may raife Love, and Complacency Re

venge. But if once Heaven is defponded of&amp;gt; and

Hell opens its horrible Mouth ; then indeed Mom-
tains an defird to cover us ; and the thoughts of Dc-

ftru&ion or Annihilation may really produce Joy.

This, I fay again, is the true Origin ofFree-tiling

*,&quot;and not the Force of any Objections againftthe

Truth of Chriftianity : and as a proof,
I appeal to

This very Book. For no doubt the Writer has

couch d in it the ftrongeft Objections he was mafter

of. And yet Thofe are fo old and ftale j that if

They could have any ^operation, Chriftianity would

have been extinct above aJThoufand Years ago.

,CWell ! but they had influence upoifHim, and would

^iaye fo Upon oth ers&amp;gt; if Fear and Force were remov d,

and Men left at free Liberty. So far from that; fo

far is our Author from feeing deeper into thofe Ob

jections than others before him; that (as I l pre-

C fently prove) he underftands not the mere Gramma-
\ tical fenfe, much lefs the application

and import, of

C any old PaiTage he cites.

XVI.

* It s the great Benefit, fays he, of Free-tkinkm&

that the fuppos d Power of the Devil in PojJeJJions

and Witchcrafts has vifibly declin d in England,
fince

a Liberty to think freely has been given and taken,

there. A quaint conceit indeed, and very far fetch d.

So that You in Gveat Britain ow it to this rijing Sett*

*P0g. ^9
that
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that you have not fo many Profecutions oftfferfwas

formerly.
This is Thrafo again exadly :

Lahore alieno magno fartam gloriam

ns in feje tranfmovet, qui
habet Jalem.

I do not think, any EngUjb Prieft will or need af

firm in general,
That there are now no real Inftan-

ces of Sorcery or Witchcraft; efpecially
while you

have public Law (which They neither enacted nor

frocurU) declaring thofe practices
to be Felony.

But I mutt needs fay,
that while I fojourn d among

you, I obferv d fewer of the Clergy give in to par

ticular Stories of that kind, than of the Common

alty or Gentry. In the dark times before the 1

formation, not becaufe they were Popifli,
but

becaufe Unlearn d, any extraordinary Difeafe at

tended with odd Symptoms, ftrange Ravings or Con-

vulfions, abfurd Eating or Egeftion,
was out of

ianorance of Natural Powers afcnb d to D-
bolical This Superftition

was univerfal, frorr

the Cottages to the very Courts ; nor was

it ingrafted by Prieftcraft, but is implanted
in Hu

man Nature: no Nation is exempted from it; not,

our Author s Ptrtdif* of New J#fy
where no

Pricfls
have yet footing : and if the next Ages be-

comeunlearn d, That Superftition
will, I will no

fay return, but fpring up anew What then has

leflen d in England your ftones of Sorceries?

the grwingsta,
but the Growth of Philofophy and

Medicine. No thanksto Atheite but to the Roy

al Society and College of Phyficians;
to the *rf

andArJr^s, the Sydevkams
and Ratclfs.

When

the People faw the Difeafes, they had imputed t,

Witchcraft, quite cur d byacourfeof Phyfic
; they

uo were cur d of their former Error :

theylearn^
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Truth by the Event; not by a falfe pofition a priori^

That there was neither Witch, Devil, nor God.
And then as to the Frauds and Impofhires in this

way; they have moftof them been detected by the

Clergy,
whom our Writer here wickedly libels as Com

plices
and Parties in tliQm. The two itrongeft Books-

I have read on this Subject were both written by
Prlefts; the one by Dr. Becker in Holland, and the

other by a Dr. of your own, whofe name I ve for

got, that was afterwards Archbifhop of Tork*

XVII.

We are now come to his II. Section, where he

brings feveral Arguments to prove the Duty and

Neceffity of
Free-thinking upon Religious Oueftions.

Now take Free-thinking in that Open fenfe that Him-
fclf takes it in, when he afcribes it to

Chillmgworth,

Taylor,
and Tillotfon ; and you may grant all his Ar

guments, and yet quite difappoint him. But if you
take it in that Interior meaning, that the Members
ofhis Club doj as a modim and decent word for A-
theifa; then all his Arguments are mere Trumpery;
and his Confequences from them are as ihort, as his

occafional Learning in them is mallow.
One of his Capital Arguments is from the Evil of* SUPERSTITI ON, which terrible Evil and great Vice

can never be avoided, but by turning Free-thinker,

that is (in plainer Evglijb) abandoning all Religion.

Strange ! That
Sttferjiition and

Religion, which have
been

diltinguiih d and divided this two thou-
fand Years, mould yet flick fo fafl together, that

our Author cannot feparate them: fo that to eafc

himfelf ofthe One, he muft abdicate Both. His dif-

it is in the words of Cicero ; which

chiefly
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chiefly relate to little Bigotries in Civil Life, not to
fabulous Conceptions about the Supreme Being. And
his Inference from thence is

exactly, as if I fhould
now fay to You : Sir, you muft renounce your Bap-
tifm and Faith, or elfe you can never be rid ofthole
terrible

Sttperftitiom about the Death-watch, Thirteen
at one Table, Spilling of Salt, and

XVIII.

But you l know the Man better, his great ,w^
ing and Penetration, when you fee how he manages
and tranflates that Palfage of Cicero : Fie give you
it here, both in the Original, and our Author s

Verfion.

*Inftat enim (Superftitio) & urget, &quo te cum-
que verteris, perfequitur: five tu vatem, five tuomen
audieris,- five immolaris, five avem afpexeris, fi Chal-
daeum, fiharufpicem videris; fi fulferit, fi tonuerit;
fi tadum aliquid crit de caelo , fi oftenti fimile natum
faflumve quippiam : quorum necefle eft plerumque
aliquid eveniat ; ut numquam liceat quieta mente
confiftere, Perfugium videtur omnium laborutn
& follicitudinum efTe fomnus : at exeo ipfo plurimae
curae metufque nafcuntur. Cic. de Div. II. 72.

IfJOH give way to
Superftition, it will everhaitzt

and
plague you. If you go to a

Prophet, or regard
Omens ; if you Sacrifice, or obferve the

Flight of
Birds , if you confult an

Affirologer or Harujpex : if
it thunders or

lightens,
or

any place is confumd with

Lightening, or Juch //% Prodigy happens (as it is

neceffary fome fuch often fioM) all the
Tranquillity

of the Mind is dejlroyd. jlxd
Sleep

it
felf, which

feems to be an
.Afjlum

and Refuge from all
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hie and uncaftncfs, docs by
the aid of Stipcrftition

in-

crcafc your
Troubles and Fears.

Now if it fliall appear; that our Author hasmif-

ronfliu d almoll- every P.UT and Comma of this Pal-

I

dial li : has made the l
; n(l parts contradicT: the

f . ad, and fo has put his own Nonfenfe upon the great

Original, that he ha, weakned his own defign,and made

the Place (peak with left ftrength agairifl SuperfHtion,

than it really does ; what apprehenf ions are we to have

of fo fonuid;il&amp;gt;le a Writer &amp;lt;

The whole Tour of the Paflagc is this : A ma/i

given to Superftition can have no
fccurity, day 01

ii i? Jit, waking or deeping : for Occadons &amp;lt;\ if

will force themfelvcs ii})ojj
Jiiin, acainft his will; dc*

what he can to prevent them: ami fo all the Parti

culars here fpecifi d arc involuntary
and unfitight*

Si ve tti vatcm, five tu omen attdicris : Jf yon
&amp;lt;.o to a

7V&amp;lt;?/;^,faysourTranflator,or
RI-.C.AKI&amp;gt;(^/O/T. i

\v here s the Latin to anfwcr (Jo and Kwird f or

where is common fcnle, thus plainly
to Ix;^

ihc

Qucftion? For if one goes upon fuperliiiious li-

rands, no doubt he s VrouM d witli Sup:i Ilition.

The true fenfe is this : // you hear a Lunatic or

frantic in the greets foretelling fome mifehiefs ; */ a

//;. /-./ /; fpokcn accidentally
in your hearing, which

may be intirpretcd Ominous. The I atc^ or Divini

were Mad-fellows bawling in the Streets and Rodes;

and their Predictions might be contemn d, but mult

Marily be heard, if you came that way.
; 1,, jmolarisi five avem afpexcris: A Man was

obliged often to Sacrifice, even by hi.s OfTicc; and

liiids mull needs \tofan. if one flept
but out of

Lo,,n. Thefe occurreiR-es therefore were unavoid

able , and fo Cicero meant them. A / Ckildaeumy fi

llarul\nccm vidcris ; Jfjou
s i i- them; and That could

not be prevented, all public Places being haunted

with
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\vitli them. I&amp;gt;ut w our Tranflator make
of rhefe? // jm facrtjice, fays he, &amp;lt;,Y &amp;lt;&amp;gt; :.

tke fltvht of fords; if JOK CONSULT ^ Sllirofyerw Jtarufpcx. Pure Nonfenfe again : and point blank
-infl Ctcero\ meaning: One makes that done by

what the other make-, by sluUcnt. If by
, then its true, that Supcrftition (tnftat &
haunt* and

plagues one, and there s no escaping
it: but if by kfont tr, Jabouring in a

fairy
Cir

cle, ti&amp;gt; begging and fuppofing the thing in de
bate.

J o pak in fik-ncc Jjis falfc Verfion of D^ f^?/a

lallnmy Con/urn d with
Li&amp;lt;/htcm^

inftcad of Klaftcd;
hc next HdAaoCf of hi-,

DulnefVfurpatfes all belief.

*S /
oJU-nti Jimtk natum faitumw cjmppiam: that is, If

any Monflcr it born, or fomclhmy Itfa a.
Prodi?] hap-

fens, as Raining of Jilood or Wheat or the like.

You fee, Cicero fa vs oflent i Simile
&amp;gt;
LIKL a

Prodigy:
for his Part in tnat Difcourfc was to deny there
were true

Prodigies. A Monfter with two Heads
was no

prodjr/y, but v/as occafion d by Natural
Caufes: the Jilood or Wheat, was either a miflake,
or was carried up by a Whirlwind. But behold

w our Tranflator has manag d it: Ij any
SUCH-LIKK

Prodyy happens. This vcrfion, I am
fure, is a greater Prodigy, than

any
of them all.

What, Gftentt fimiU ) a
Jtith.like Prodiyy? Tis mani-

f if
by hi-, rojjff.ru6.ion, he join d them in the fame

Cafe, as Adjcaivc and Subflantive. Stupidity inc ,

i 1 le leave every man to his own Aftonifh-

ment, and fay no more of the matter. Tie only
him, not where his Grammar* but where his ttraint

v/erc; when by owning and cor/fcifin^ Su^h-Ut-c I ro-

digtoi he fruflratcd both Cicero s and his ov/n Ar
gument I

To
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To ffo on once more ; Quorum neceffe
e

aliquid eveniaf, that is, Of which
things (all that

were enumerated before) fome or other MUST fre

quently happen.
Obferve that MUST, neceffe eft, muft

happen of
necejfity.

And now you fee, what I faid

Before, that our Tranflator has made the Firfl parts

of the PafTage contradict the Laft. And if he d

had the ieaft grain of Sagacity; this laft Comma

might have guided him to the true meaning of the

former; that the Inftances muft all be accidental,

and not voluntary
and with defign. Take the feve-

ral Inftances reckon dup; and tis hardly poffible to

pafs one day in common Life, but fome Objects of

Siiperftition
will

neceffarily prefent themfelves: but

is it
neceffary

to go to Prophets, to regard Omens,

to obferve Birds, to confab Aftrologers ? Surely thefe

four Verbs have the fignification
of Choice , not

of Neceffitj.
And now, Gentlemen of the EngliJJy

Clergy, what think you of your Free-thinker?

Did I not promife for him; that he would ma

nage his old PafTages
with great Ability and Dex

terity
?

Dixin ego
in hoc

efje
vohis Atticam elegant

iam?

Si& -XIX. -

He s fo pleas
d with this Subject of Superftition,

that he holds us in it ftill with two moft Common
Citations : for what can there be that is not fo, in

Horace and Pirgil? Horace, it feems, defpifes Drtiams*

Witches, Spettres,
and Prodigies , and Virgil goes

fomething further. And what then? Both thefe

were bred young in the Epicurean School and fo

fpeak here the language of their Seci. They prove

nothing, they only affirm. And fo the Argument
is no more than this; Miracles, Religion, the Pains

of
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of Hell are falfe, becaufe Epicures Dodrine a

againft them. A notable Proof indeed; were the
PafTages never fo well handled: but, as ill Luck and
worfe Ignorance would have it, he has maim d and
murder d them both. Take that of How* with
the Authors Verfion:

Somnia, terrores Magicos, miracula, fagas,
Notturnos lemures, portentaque Theffala rides?

r

Are you fo much above
Sttperftition, as to lawk at att

Dreams, Panick Fears, Miracles, Witches, Ghojls, and
Prodigies ?

Magicos terrores, Pamc^ Fears in the Tranflation-
fc very unhappily, that Both the words are wron-.
For Terrores are not Fears here, the Internal paffioaof the mind; but External Terrors, the Tricks and
Artifices of Wizards to

fright, fcare, and terrify. And
then by fubfhtuting Pamc^for Magic^ he has juftfervd Horace as he did Cicero; and made him talk

compleat Nonfenfe. A general Fright, falling uponan Army or City, as if the Enemy was at the
Camp or the Gates; when the Alarm was found to
be falfe. and groundlefs, the Greeks cz\UzPamck, as
it the God Pan was the Author of it. Now its

plain, that thefe Frights (when there s probability
in the Alarm, and the^Enemy lies within due di-
itance; can never be known to be Pamck and Vain
till the bufinefs is over. In the mean time Wife and
Fooliihare both under the Panick\

&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;uym ^ ^7.
&$ $tw&amp;gt; fays Pindar ; in fitch Cafes the very Heroet,
and Sons of the Gods run

awaj. What fenfe thej-e-
fore can he make of this

Englifi, he has beftow d
on Horace? ^re

JOH fo much above
Superftition, as to

laugh at Panick^ fears? What, laugh in the beginning
or hight of them? Here s a fudden Alaim comes

at
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at midnight, that all Rome is on Fire : is not Horace

to ftir out of his Bed, but to fall a laughing, and ly

ftilH A fagacious Interpreter!
not to retted, that

Panick^ Fear is no objed of Superftition; and con-

fequently could not come with the reft of that Lift

in Horace. Unlefs his Wormip will fay, That the

Precept here is, to laugh
at Panick^ Fears, after they

are known to be Jo.
A merry Precept indeed I which

Thofe that were moft feared, will be the readieft to

follow; when once their Fears are vanifh d, and the

Alarm is over.

-

i^|^4 xx

And now for the Paffage of Virgil,
and his ac

curate Tranflation :

Felix, qui potuit
rerum cognofcere caujas,

jftqae
metus omnes, & inexorabile fatttm

Subiecit pedibtis, ftrepimmque
Acheronth avari.

Happy is the Man^ who has difcover d the Caufes of

Things,
and is

thereby
cured of all kind of Fears, even

of Death itfelf,
and all the Noife and Din of Hell.

Happy, fays the Poet, in the firft place is the

Philofopher;
in the fecond the Countryman.

Now un

der the notion of a Philofopher, he defcribes an

Epicurean ; having been bred under his Mafter Sciron,

a Teacher in that Sed : and in Three lines he has

admirably couch d the principal Opinions, they were

known by or valued themfelves upon, That there s

no Divine Providence, no
Deftiny

nor Divination, and

no
Immortality of the Soul.

Rerum
cognofcere cauflas, difcover

the Caufes of

Things. Of what Things, and with what Defyn?
* * 37

Of
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Of all the Meteors in the Heavens, Thunder,
Lightning, &c. and of things on Earth, that are

feemingly portentous and miraculous; in order to
rid Men s minds of all Religion and its Fears. For
in the Epicurean Scheme, The Ignorance of Cattfes
was the fole Caufe of Religious Fears ; as Lucretius

averrs, with whofe comfortable Lines our Author

may here entertain himfelf :

Cetera, quae peri in terris
caeloque tuentur

JMortales-) pauidis cum pendent mentibu
faepe,

Efficient animos humiles formidine Divumy

Depreffofque premunt ad terram ; propterea quod
IGNORANTIA CAUSSARUM conferre Deorum

Cogit ad imyerum res, & concedere regnum:
Quorum opentm cauflas nulla ratione videre

tj ac fieri divino numine renlur.

Tis plain therefore, what
Virgil means by Caafis .-

and then Atque wetus omnes jubjecit pedibus, who has

lain all Fears under the feet, is as if he had faid,
Has trampled and triumph d over all Religion : for

That the Poet underftands here by Fears. M.ET us,

religio^ fays Nonius Marcellus; for which he cites

thefe Verfes of the Aeneis,

Laurus erat tetti media in penetralibus altis,

Sacra comam^ multojque metu fervata per annos.

Where Servius too agrees with him , METU, fays
he, religione , quae nafcitur per timorem. And ib

Lucrcims very dreadfully paints Religion,

*
caput a caeli

regionibus oftendebat,

nl ia fuper afpettu mortalibtts wflans*

Whence
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Whence by the way you may obferve 5 that thd

old Mailers in Atheifm, as well as the Difciples of

the new Club, took Shelter in their Syflem out of

pure Dread and Fear.

The next Comma of the Paflage is Inexorable
fa&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

turn, Inexorable Fate, by which the Poet means,

That the Epicurean Do&rine had trampled down the

whole notion of
Deftiny

and Divination. That the

followers of that Seel: denied El/t&pju8#w % Mcty-

TDtV, Fa** and Predictions, is too vulgarly known,

to be here prov d or infifled on. And fo we arc

come to the laft Claufe, Strepitumque
^4cherontis avari ,

where every one fees the Epicurean AfTertion, That

the Soul dks with the Body.
To return now to our Learned Writer. How

dextroufly has he manag d his Game; to bring a

PafTage, that bears full againfl all Religion whatever,

as level d againfl
fome fmall Bigotries

and Superftiti-

ous fears ? And what a proper Inference has he

added? Well has Virgil fpoke thus, FOR by
Free-

thinktnv alone^ we know that God made and governs
the World. What, from this pafTage of Virgil that s

directly againfl Creation zr\& Providence ? Never fure

was poor TOR put fo hard to t before, or imploy d

in fuch bungling work. He understood not one

line of the place, as will appear by his Verfion.

And is thereby cured^ fays he, of all kind of Fears,

even of Death it felf. What does the man talk of

cured? Is cured the fame with fabjecit pedibttsl Is

the cure of one man s private Fears (any more than

of his Corns} the fame with trampling
under foot the

fears of all Mankind-* and the whole Notion of Re

ligion? For Thar, as I have faid, is the thought
of the Poet, and is borrow d from thefe lines of

Lucretius

Quare
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Ouare RELLIGIO PEDIBUS SUBJECTA vicijjim

Qbteritttr-) nos exaequat viftoria caelo.

And then Fatum inexorable, our wife Interpreter
tranflates it Death ; which the very Epithet would
have hinder d; had he the lead taft of good Wri

ting, though he d known nothing of Fatis avolfa vo-

Ittntas, The
Liberty of Will, and Contingency of all

Events, which Epicurus maintain d againfl the Stoics.

And yet,
The DIVINE

Vrrvjl* fays our judicious
Author. He is very eafily fatisfied; if what little

He comprehends of him, appears to have Divinity
in it. For let the Poet be never fo divine in the

Original ; tis plain he s lower than human in this

Writer s Verfion and Underftanding.

XXI.

Between the two PafTages of Horace and Virgil*

our Author fcatters a fhort Reflexion, that (hews

his mighty Learning.
* The Evil, fays he, of Super-*

ftition is now much increased, and Aden are tinder

greater Terrors and ttneafinefs of Mind) than Pagans of
old

pojfikly
could be, when

they thought they hazarded

kfs. This manifeftly fhews, that ne thinks Eternal

Torments were never imagin d in the Pagan Scheme,
but were firft introduc d by Chriftianity. Juft

contrary. The Vulgar in Paganifm univerfally be-

liev d them, as his Friend Lucietius would have told

him in Exprefs Terms :

-Nam fi certam finem effe viderent

u4en&amp;lt;Lmnarii*n homines, aliqita rations valercnt

Reltigionilus a+que minis
obfiftcrc Vatnin:

*
Pag. 36.

77
a
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Nunc rtitto nttlla eft reflandi,
mdla. facftltas;

AETERNAS cjuoniam
POENAS in morte timendum.

Nay this is the very thing, that our Writer quoted

out of nml, Stnpau Acbtrvais avan, the terrible

jVoile and Kumar of Acheron: to have trampled upon

wh ch, would have been a foolifli
Bpaft

of the Ep,-

cureans, ifthe generality of Mankind
had not believ d

it And what, pray,
was the pretended Privilege

of the famous Etnt/initn Rites at Athens, in which

%)/? himfelf was initiated? Was it not, that

the Partakers of them were convey d into fome hap

py Station after Death; while all the reft of Men

were for ever to be rowld, & gopgog?,
dtrt and

mire and other Scenes of Mifery.
And yet how

low even that Happy State was commonly thought,

appears from the fentiment of
^Miles

* Gnoft in

Homer- Who, when he is complemented by Vfffit

as the Happieft of Men, both alive and dead;

makes anfwer, That he had rather alive be a poor

Day- Labourer
to the meaneft Peafant, than be Em-

peror of all the Dead:

H wa&amp;lt;ro

Tis fo falfe then, what our Author lays
down

here, That the Pagan Religion gave lefs uneafineb

in Life, becaufe they thought they ti**M
after Death, than We Chriftians think we do : that

it s certain, they thought Bad men handed as M*t

and Good men obtain d infinitely lefs.

XXII.
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XXII-

He comes now to a IV Argument for the ab-

folutc neceffity rf Free-thtn^g on

Rel^Qg-
ftioas,

and that
*

is from the *j*u* ***. P&quot;~

tenAlrs to Relation: which he afterwards dully re

peats
under another Head, in the t *~ P~-

kt, Bwvs, Taltpoin,,
and Dtrvtei, to winch he

might have added feveral more. Now here is his

perpetual Juggle about his Term of Art, Free-tkmk;

ffiS * in the common fenfe, and we agree

with him. Think freely
on all the various Pretenies

To Revelation; compart the Counterfeit
-.Serins

with the True, and fee the Divine Luftre of the

One, to which all the others ferve as a Foil. It

was upon this very account, that Chriftians took

the pains to tranflate and publirti
them; not to

confound Religion,
bui to confirm it. And yet the

occult meaning of our Author ,s, From thevane-

ty of Scriptures to infinuate none is true. An Argu

ment as weak, as it s ftale; and baffl d over andI o-

ver. Could this Reafoning have any efFeft, Chn-

ftianity
had never begun,

For befides the true to-

; Oracksof the Jews,
was not the whole World

Sen full of Falfe ones, written and divulgd? and

SSUr Temfr ( Ch**k, if he w.ll) then ,n

being to deliver out more? Even fifpfi
Chnitia-

nity to be true; yet thofe Impoftures
muft necef-

farily be, while Human Nature is what it is : and

ourScnptures
have foretold it. Is That thet, .

good Argument backyards agamft the Truth of any

thing; which * priori
is plain

muft happen fo, tho

that Thing be allow d to be true?
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But a very extraordinary Line has
flip d from

our Author here; If a mm, fays he, be under my
Obligation to

liften to
Any Revelation at all. This

Thought it feems was a little too Free, and fo a
Dels corrects it in the Lift of Errata. Tis very
cafy to fift and tofs this fine Thought, which would
afford good Diverfion : for befides its own fillinefs,

it contradifts all the reft, and
fpoils the whole Gri

mace of the Book. But we l fpare it, fince the
Author himfelf has chaftis d it; at the hint (I fup-
pofe) of a graver Member of the Club : who was not
for difcovering the whole Farce at once, and ftiewing
the Adors to be mere

Puppets.

We have^heard here ofthe much applauded Foun
dation of your Society for propagating the

Gofpel in Fo

reign Parts; which this defpicable Scribler, though
he owns it is fupported and encourag d .by

* Her
moft Excellent

Majefij, and the Chief Perfons ofthe
Kingdom, dares openly ridicule. This is much fuch
a fawcy and flovenly Freedom, as the reft of the
Greeks laugh d at in the Iflanders of Corf*;

Corcyra
certe lbera eft ; ubi vis, coca.

For our cleanly Author here afliimes the like or worfe
Licence, to lay his Filth and Ordure even upon the
Throne and the Altar.

We envy not your due
Liberty, the moft valuable

Bleffing of good Government : but if fuch Infults,

even uponMajefty it felf and all that s accounted Sa-

you
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cred, are allow d among you with Impunity, it

gives no great Prefage of your Ming Profperity ;

nimia illaec Licentia

Profetto evadet in
aliqttod magnttm malttm.

But to leave unpleafing Thoughts ; and for once t$

anfiuer A Fool
according to his

Folly.
Are the Tata-

poms of Siam then to be put here upon a level with
the whole

Clergy ofEngland, the Light and Glory (if

they are not chang d all on a fudden) of prefent
Chriftianity ? And this done by a forry Retailer

&quot;

of Atheiftical Scraps, which he understands not ^
three Lines of

&amp;gt;

but at the firft offer of a Tranflfci
tion betrays his Stupidity ? Is He to draw out your //)

Divines; whofe Names we know not here, becaufe he
has mangled em : but conclude them to be Men of
Worth and Diftindion, from the very Credit of his

abufing them ? If he is once for
drawing out, and re-

**

viving the old Trade of
AvJ^^Jb^vniAfa fil

ling
and

exporting of Men -, it may perhaps be
found more ferviceable to your Government, to ob
lige your Eafl India Company to take on board the
whole Growing Setty and lodge them at Madagafcar
among their confefs d and claim d Kindred (fincc

they make Themfelves but a higher Species of
Brutes) the

Monkeys and the Drills: or to order your ~)new South Sea Company to deliver them to the

Spaniards as part of the ^4]Jiento, to be
Free-diggers in

the Mines there; and after a decent time in thatP^r-

gatory to convey them to their Happy Country, their

Paradife of New Jerfey;
where neither

Prieft, nor
nor

Lawyer can moleft them.

108.
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1 XXIV. &quot;on^

Well, but Vlthly
* The Gofpel it

felf, and our

Saviour and his ^Apoftles by
their own Example^ re

commend Free-thinking. Grant the Scribler this Ar

gument; if Free-thinking is taken in its legitimate Senfe,

as Chillingworth) Hooker,
and Wilkins made ufe of

that Freedom. But if he juggles, as
tifually, in the

Term of Art; what greater Nonfenfe, Than that

Chrift and his Difciples fhould recommend A-
theifm? But our Author s Learning is here again

admirably difplay d. St. Paul, fays he, when he

went into the
Synagogues of the Jews, and reafond with

them&amp;gt; took^a very extraordinary Step, as now it would

be look d on: and fo he compares it to PEN NT the

Quaker going into St. Paul s, or Mr. WHISTON
into the Hottfe of Convocation, to reafon there againft

the Eftabltftfd Church. Penns name lias been long
known among us in Germany ; and the Latter we
have lately heard of in the Journals and Biblio-

theques. But how ignorant and ftupid is this Wri
ter with his foolifh. Comparifon f The Fad, he

fpeaks of and quotes 4Lh xvn, 2,3. was done at

Theffalonica a Pagan City in Macedonia : and was the

Jewifo Synagogue the Eftablijttd Church there ? or

rather allow d upon Toleration ? But to pardon him

this, and fuppofe the thing done in Judaea it fel

where our Saviuor often did the fame : was it any

thing like to interrupting Divine Service* or difturbing
the Procedings of a Synod?

Our Author knows not one

tittle of the manner and cuflom of a Synagogue.
After reading a few Sections out of the Law and

the Prophets ; the able ft men of the Alfembly us d
to ftand up and expound the Paffages read: and if any

*
P^-44-

Stranger
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Stranger or perfon of Note chanc d to be there ; he
was ask d by them, if he had any Difcourfe to

impart to the Congregation. This is exprefly af-

firm d by Philo the Jew, and others j and appears

clearly from 48s xni, i$. where at Antloch in

Pifidiathz Rulers of the Synagogue, feeing Paul and
Barnabas Strangers there, fent unto them, fajing, Ye
men and brethren, if ye

have
any word of exhortation.

for the
people, fay

on. So that if even Penn and Whiflon
fliould do no more, but fpeak when defir d by Au
thority, it would be no

extraordinaryflep
at all. The

onlyftep here that appears very extraordinary,
is our

Author s bold Leaping into the Dark ; and blun

dering about matters, where he s quite blind andi&amp;gt;-

norant.

XXV.

But he precedes in his Argument from our Sa
viour s Gofpel and Example; and declares it impof-
ilble,

* That Chrifl foould give fo partial a Command,
as to contain a Rejerve in behalf of any Set of Priefts,
in prejudice of the general Rules of Free-thinking. Our
Author is often very Orthodox, when he oppofes
what no body affirms, or affirms what no body
oppofes. And yet that very Orthodoxy is all Ar
tifice and Craft, to infinuate as if the Clergy did

really maintain the one, or deny the other. Pray,who is it that
challenges fuch a Referve? He has

named a Reverend Dotior here of his fide : name a-

nother, if he can, that s againft him. The thing
he feems to contend for, is true and allow d him*:
but he has given fuch an awkward Reafon for t, as

would fpoil his own Inference : if better Hands than
His did not

fupport it. f All the Priefts upon Earth,

*f Pa&.tf.

G
fays
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fays he, being (in our Saviour s life-time) Enemies

to Him and his Go/pel,
and He giving the privilege

of Infallibility
to no

body bejides his
Apoftles ; He could,

not be fecure that any Priefts could ever be otherwise.

Is the Stupidity of this greater, or the Impiety?
Was not He fecure of That, who declar d, He

would be with his Church to the end of the World*

and that The Gates of Hell fboxU never frevail a-

gainflit?
But to let this pafs (for if I miftake not

our Author s Principles, he had rather be prov d an

Impious or Knavifli Writer ten times, than a Silly-

one once) I affirm further, that this Aflertion of his

is abfolute Nonfenfe ; though Jefus Chrifl were fitf-

foid to be an Impoftor. For his Argument lyes

thus : Becaufe the Jeivifi and Pagan Priefts were

once Enemies to Chrift and his Gofpel; He could

not be fecure, that any
of his OWN Priefts would

ever be otherwife. A moft powerful Syllogifm !

At this rate no Sed of Philofophy, no Herefy, nor

Falfe Religion would ever have been fet up or

thought of. Becaufe all other Seels oppos d Zeno,

when he firft founded Stoicifm^ he could not be fe

cttre, that the Stoics his own Followers would ever

do otherwife. Becaufe Socinus found all People at

firft againft
Him and his Notions, he could not be

fecurcy but that the very Socinians would always be-

as much againft them. Becaufe all Priefts abhor d

Mahomet s Alcoran, when firft it was broach d ; He
could not be fecure, that his own Mufties and Der~

vi^es would not always abhor it. This, you l fay,

is very ftrangc : but I l concede our Author one

thing, which looks a little parallel
to t : That tho

He* s the Chief of the
rijing

and growing Sett, and

has publifli
d their New Gofpel; he cannot be fecttre,

that his own Fraternity and Members of the Club

may not foon be afham d both of Htm nnd Ft.

XXVI.
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XXVI.

And now we come to a new Argument, From

the Conduct of the Priefts, which by a tedious Indu-

dion is branch d out into Ten Inftanccs, and takes up
half a hundred Pages. And what will be the grand

Refult?

Nae ifte
hercle magno jam conatu magnas nttgas

dixerit.

The Sum of it is no more than this, The Priefts can

not agree among themfehes about fiveral points ofDo-
ftrm, the Attributes of God, the Canon of Scripture

&c. and therefore fie be of no
Religion

at all. This

threadbare obfolete Stuff, the moft obvious furmife

that any wavering Fool catches at, when he firft warps
towards Atheifm, is drefs d up here as if it was fome

new and formidable bufinefs.

What great feats can our Author now promife
himfelf from This ; which, after it has been tried Age
after Age, never had influence on Mankind, either

in Religious Concerns, or Common Life? Till all

agree,
/ / ftand Neuter. Very well ; and till all the

World fpeaks one Language, pray be You mute and

fay nothing. It were much the wifer way
-

3 than to talk

as you have done. By this Rule, the Roman Gen

try were to learn no Philofophy at all, till the

Greek* could unite into one Seel: ; nor make ufe of

any Phyfician, till the Empirics and Methodifts con-

curr d in their way of Practice. How came Chri-

flianity to begin ;
fince the Obje&ion now brought

to pull it down was as vifible and potent then as

now ? or how has it ftiblifted fo long ; fince all the

prefent Difcord in Opinions docs not near amount

to the Sum of what Eptphanifts alone collected a-

G ^ bove
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hove a Thoufand Years ago? Nay how came our

Author s new Sect to be Rijing
and Growing; fince

the Atheifts are as much at variance among them-

felves, and can fettle and centre in nothing? Or if

they fhould refolvc to confpire in one certain Sy-
flem ; they would be ^thrifts indeed ftill, but they
would lofe the Title of Free thinkers.

This is the Total of his long Induction ; but let

us fee his Conduct in the parts of it. Some Fathers

thought God to be Material ; this He has faid and

I have anfvver d before in Rentarkjhe. X. * Several

antient Chrifiian Priefts of Egypt
^vere Jo grojs,

as to

conceive God to be in the fhape of a Man. If they
did fo, they were no more grofs than His Mafter E-

picurus, who was of the very fame Opinion. But

it s fatal to our Author, ever to blunder when he

talks of
Egypt.

Thefe Priefts of Egypt were all illi

terate Laymen, the Monks or Hermits of thofe

Days, that retir d into the Defert, the fitteft place

for their Stupidity, t But feveral of Tour Englift

Divines tax each other with Atheifm, either pofi-

tively, or confequently. Wonderful ! and fo becaufe

Three or Four Divines in Your Ifiand are too fierce

in trmr Difputes, all We on the great Continent

muft abandon Religion. Yes, but the ^f Bramins*,

the Mahometans ) &c. pretend to Scriptures as well

as We. This too has come once already, and is

confider d in Remark^ the XXII. but being fo great a

piece of News, deferv d to be told twice. And
who, without his telling,

would have known, that

the **
Romijh Church receiv d the Apocrypha, as Ca

nonical ? Be that as it will ; I am fure it is unheard

of News, that Your Church receives them as

***
Half Canonical. I find no fuch word in Your

*
Pag. 47. f ?*g. 48. f P*g. f 2.
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Articles ; nor ever faw a fuchdike Prodigy before.

Half Canonical* what Idea, what Senfe has it ? tis

exactly the fame, as Half Li-vine, HalfInfinite, Half
Omnipotent. But away with his

Apocrypha; He l

like it the worfe while he lives, for the fake of Bel
and the Dragon.

XXVII.

But now to make room for his
Learning again :

for * the Rabbi s, fays he, among the Samaritans,
who now live at Sickem in Paleftine, receive the five
Books of Mofes for their

Scripture; the
Copy whereof

is
very different from Ours. What fliall I admire

moft, his Ignorance, or his Impudence ? Why the
RABBI S at Sichem, exclufive and by way of Di-
ftindion? Do s not the whole Samaritan Nation
receive the Pentateuch, as well as their Rabbi s? Tis
juft as if he had faid , Among the

Englijb, the Re-
verend Divines receive the Bible. But is not Their

Copy of the five Books of Mofes VERY DIFFE
RENT from Ours? No queftion, he has often af-

firm d This with great Sufficiency at his Club ;

though de does not know one Letter of the Lan
guage. The Samaritan Pentateuch has now been

printed above half a Century; and the various

Readings, wherein it differs from the Jnvifo, have
been twice collected and publifh d, even to the mi-
nuteft Letter ; firft by Morinm at Paris, and af
terwards anew by Your Walton at London, both of
them

Priefls.^
I have perus d thofe Various Le&i-

ons; and do^affirm here on my own Knowledge, /
That thofe Two Copies differ no more from each
other ; than the fame Book, (Terence, Tullj, Ovid,

\

or the
like) differs from it felf, in the feveral Ma- )

!&amp;lt;

nufcripts
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nufcripts that I my felf have examin d. So that

it s a plain Demonftration, that the Copies were o-

riRinallythe fame: nor can better Evidence be de-

rU that the Jtortjb
Bibles have not been cor

rupted or interpolated,
than this very Book of the

Samaritans*, which, after above 2000 Years Difcord

between the Two Nations, varies as little from the

Other, as any ClaJJic Author in lefs trad of Time

has difagreed from it felf, by the unavoidable Slips

v and Miftakes of fo many Tranfcribers. And now

does not our Author come off vidonoufly with his

Rabies of Sicheml

Well, but the * Samaritans have a Chrontcon, or

Hiflory of themfehes from Mofiss time, which is lodgd

in the pMc Library
at Leyden, and has never been

printed- and this is quite different from That contamd

in the Hiflorical Booths of the Old Teflament. Here s

now a fly Infinuation of fome great
Difcovenes to

be made out of this Book. And yet the mighty

Matter is no more than this. Jofeph Scalier
above

a Hundred years ago procured this Book from Stchem,

and left It among others by his Will to the Library

at Lejden. There it s name has long appear d in

the Printed Catalogue; it has been tranfcrib d more

than once, and one Copy, formerly Profeflor Golms s,

has fal n into the Hands of my Learned Friend Mr.

Reload at Vtrecht: whereof take his own Account.

&amp;gt;Tis call d The Book of Jofiua,
but its Author is

not named; tis written in Arabic ; fince Mahomet s

time moft certainly, but how much fmce, is not

known : it pretends to be a Tranflation from the

Hebrew, but it s only its own Voucher; there being

no Fame now remaining of any fuch Original.
It

confifts of about L Chapters; xxxix of which

make the fole Story of Jojb**;
fix Chapters

more

* P/j/r 3. i

reach
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reach as low as Nebuchadnezzar ; the very next
comes to Alexander the Great, and his Travels thoroiy

the Air-, the next makes a long ftride to the Empe
ror Hadrian , and Two more to the time of Alexan
der Severn*. This is the Noble Chronicle, that our

judicious Free-thinker would place above the Bible;
when the very Sichemites do not place it fo high, as

his own Jargon Half-Canonical. Tis pity a man of
fo fine a Tail, and the Maecenas of the new Club,
(fince he hints with fuch concern, that it is not

jet
ptibltfVd) jfhould not be oblig d at his own Charge
to get it tranilated and printed. Yicrwl / C 7 Cl

XXVIII.

The very View of the following Pages fills me
with Difdain, to fee fuch common Stuff brought
in with an Air of Importance.

* Hebrew
andSep-

tuagint; Gofpels according to the Hebrews and
Aegyp-

tians : The Traditions of Matthias, and the Secrets of
Peter: Apoflolic Constitutions, and

Gojpel of James;
and the different Notions of Priefts concerning Injpira-
tion. And what of all thefe, or half a Hundred
more, that my Learned and Lutheran Friend Dr.
Fabricitts has amafs d together? Has our Author a
mind to read and think^ of them ? Think

freely and
welcome: for I fuppofe that was the

defign my
Friend had in the publication. Or is he rather at
his old Play, that he l regard no Scripture at all,

till all Chriftians among themfelves, and Talapoim
with them, can agree? Jubeas jlnhum ejfi libenter:

let him have licence to play the Fool; fince he
anfwers his own Argument, in the very words
where he put s it. ^For, Ally fays he, who build
their

Religion
on Books, muji from the nature of things* F#. 5-4. f Ptg. ytf.
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vary about the Books themfehes, their

Copies, and their

Info-ration.
Here s now both the Poifon and the

Antidote in One. For if it s neceffary from the na

ture of things,
that men fhall fo differ in their Opi

nions; that Difference is no Argument backyards to

prove the falfenefs of all thofe Books. Unlefs the

man will prove a
priori, that Revelation ought not,

cannot, be communicated and convey*d to us in

Books. Which when he performs ; or finds out a

better Method; it fhall be allow d to be the firft

Infiance of Science or Art* that the Growing Sell

has invented.

xxix.:

But, notwithftanding he has fore-anfwer d from
the nature of things all that he can fay about Different

Interpretations, yet he proceeds in xx tedious Pages
to enumerate thofe Differences, which he ranges
under xn Heads; and before them puts a long
Preamble out of your Learned Bifhop Taylor.

That
Prelate, it feems, has with great acutenefs and elo

quence difplay d the Difficulties in acquiring a full

and perfect knowledge of all the abftrufe places of

Scripture; affirming at the fame time, That all the

Neceffaries to Salvation and Moral Duties are deli-

ver d there moil clearly and openly. Well and

what does our wife Author gain from the Bifhops
Confeflion ? Has not He himfelf gone a great deal

further, and made * all the Sciences and Arts, every

imaginable part of Knowledge, to be requifite to

wards having a
jttft

notion of that mtfcellaneous Book,

the Bible? If it be fo; what wonder is it
( nay what

Miracle were it otherwife) that in an allow d Free

dom of Thinking and Printing your Englifo Divines
*

Pag. ii.

fhould
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/hould have different Opinions ?.,nay that the felf fame
Man by advances in Age and by progrcfs in Study
fhould differ from Himfelf ? I have run over the
Citations here out of

Taylor ; and find fcarce one of
thofe Difficulties fo peculiar to

Scripture, as not to
be common to other Authors : to know which with
exaclnefs, as becomes every Writer

(efpecially a
declar d Adverfary to a whole Order

profeffing
Learning) is no eafy and

perfunftory matter : as our
Author to his ftiame and forrow may hereafter find
and feel.

His XII Heads of Difference he has difpos d in
this order : The Nature and Effence of the Divine

Trinity The Importance of that Article of Faith, The

Specific Body
at the Refurrettion, Predeftination, Eter

nal Torments, Sabbath or Lord
s-Daj, Epifcopacy,

O-
riginal Sin, Our Saviours Human Soul, Lay- Baptifen,

Vfury, and the Power of the Civil
Magistrate in

matters Ecclefajlical. About all thcfe Points and fe-

veral others He could name, fome of Your Engtifi
Divines, it feems, for want of good Condutt have
had Contefts and Difputes: A moft

furprifing piece
of News ! to You, as if none had heard of thofe
Books till this Difcovery ; and to Us, as if We
were

intirely free from the like Difputations.
Now what would our Author have here? Is he

angry, that All cannot agree? or will he make him-
felf the Arbitrator? If he l be Vmpire in all thefe

Queflions ; he has full Liberty of
Thinking; the

Path is beaten before him ; he may chufe what Side
he inclines to, or coin new Notions of his own.
As Your Church has not yet anathematiz d nor
cenfur d any of thefe Divines; fo He needs not
turn Atheift on thefe accounts, to purchase the right
of

Free-thinking.
But if he s

angry that All agree not, and thinks

H it
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it a Difgrace
to Religion; or refolves to meddle

with None of them, till All are unanimous : he

muft be put in mind of what he lately mentioned,

The &quot;Nature of Things.
For if he forbids Thinking

on abfiwfe Queftions, he contradicts his whole Book,

which aflerts Men s Right and Title to think, de

quolibet
ente : but if he allows them to think on them ;

diverfity of Opinions will necefTarily
follow from

the Nature of the Things.
For how can men keep

the fame Trad, where all walk in the Dark ? Or

how can they agree in one Story, where all tell their

own Dreams ? If Men needs will be prying into the

hidden Myfteries
of Heaven ; they l certainly court

a Cloud inftead of a Goddefs: yet fuch Difcove-

rers and Projectors there ever will be; and in Divi

nity, as well as Geometry,
we have Squarers of the

Circle.

i^l i^v2 xxx - ^lifi^
A fecond Inftance of Your Engli/b Clergy s bad

Conducl, is their owning
* the Dottrines of the Church

to be contradictory
to one another and to Reafon ; a

llld their owning t Abufa Defeffs, and Falfe Do-

Urines in the Church ; a IVth their profefling f That

they
will not tell the Truth; a Vth their

*
charging

the mofl judicious
Men of their own Order with A-

theifm, Deifrn, or Socinianifm. Now as thefe Accu-

fations reach no further than fome Particulars among

You ; Our Church here is not in the leaft, and

Yours (I think) is not much concerned in them.

If the Author really has not wrong d them (as his

ufual Unfairnefs gives
caufe for Sufpicion)

it will

be prudence in them to Learn even from an Ene

my ; and to fpcak
hereafter with more caution and

* Pay. 76. f Pag. 79- ! *&quot; 8l **&quot;& *?^ ./* difcretion.
h &amp;gt;^*^ i

*-
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difcretion. All that a Stranger can do here, is to

leave the Perfons to their own proper Defenfe -, and

the fuppos d Abufes and Falfe Doctrines in your
Church, to your own either refuting the Charge,
or remedying the Defect. For what would our

Lutherans here fay of Me ; if I fhould pretend to

maintain, that Your Church has no Blemim at all ?

though we juftly efteem and honour it next to our

Own.

XXXI.

But a Vlth Inftance of their ill Conduct, is their

*
Rendring the Canon of the

Scripture uncertain.

This is a heavy Charge indeed ; and if they do

not clear and vindicate themfelves; We, as well as

this Author, muft call them to account. But what s

the ground of the Indictment ? Why Dr. Grabe,

Dr. Mill, with fame other j, affirm, that no Canon

was made till above LX Tears after the Death of

Chrift. If this be all ; he has verify d the Sentence

in the Comedy;

Homine tmperito nttmquam qtticqnam injttftittft.

For pray, what s the Notion of the word Canon ?

An intire collection of the Sacred Writings, to be

a Rule, Standard, and
Sjft

em to Chriflianity. Now
according to thofe Doctors and the plain matter of

Fact, all the Books of the New Tcftamcnt were

not written till the Year of Chrift xcvi i, and That

is, above LX years after the Death of Chrift. What
lenfe is there in this complaint then ? that the Books
were not collected before they were made ? All the

Books we now receive for Canonical were writ oc-

*
P*j. 68.

cafionally
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cafionally between the Years LII and xcvii. And
during that Interval of XLV years; every Book, in

the Places whither it was fent or where it was
known, was immediatly as Sacred and Canonical, as

ever it was after. Nor did the Church loiter and

delay in making a Can on or Collection of them; for

within Two years after the writing of St. Johns
Gofpel the Evangelical Canon was fix d. And with
in X after That, an

Eptflolical Canon was made :

quick enough, if it be confider d, that they were
to begather d (whither they had been directed) from
fb many and fodiftant parts of the World. So that

it s plain to me, this Collector of Scraps did not

know what a Canon or Collection meant. I l bor

row his Argument for one minute, and try it up
on fome Claffic Authors. It s very plain, thatJ^r-
tial publim d every tingle Book of Epigrams by-
it fclf, One generally every year; only fometimes
he delay d two or three. And fo Horace (as Your
Bentlcitis has lately ihown) fet out his feveral Books

i occafionally, from the xxvi to the LI year of his^ Life. Now in the reafoning of our acute Writer,
I

1

! prove feveral Books of thofe Two Authors to

be uncertain and of dubious Authority. For what
do you tell me of the Firfl Book of the one s

/&amp;gt;/-

grams, and of the other s Satirs ? How do I know
that thofe are genuine; when the Canon of Martial

and Plorace was not fix d and fcttFd, till above xx

years after Thofe are pretended to be written? Is not

this Argument mod ftrong, cogent, and irrefraga
ble ? So very valuable and precious; that bear wit-

nefs I now return it fafe and found to its PofTeflbr

and Author.

xxxrr.
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XXXII.

Yes! but poor Dr. MILL has fti 11 more to an-
fwer for : and meets with a forry recompenfe for
his long Labour of xxx years. For if we are to
believe not only this wife Author, but a wifer Do-
drorofyour own, He was *

labouring all that while, to

prove the Text of the
Scripture precarious : having fcrap d

together fuch an immenfe Collection of Parlous

Readings, as amount in the whole by a late Author s

computation, to above Thirty Thoufand. Now
this is a matter of fome Confequence, and will well
deferve a few Reflexions.

I am forc d to confefs with grief, That feveral
well meaning Priefts, of greater Zeal than Know
ledge, have often by their own falfe Alarms and
Panic both frighted others of their own fide, and

given advantage to their Enemies. What an up
roar once was there, as if All were ruin d and un
done, when Cappellus wrote one Book againft the An
tiquity of the Hebrew Points, and Another for Vari
ous Lettions in the Hebrew Text it felf ? And yet
Time and Experience has cur d them of thofe ima

ginary Fears : and the great Author in his Grave
has now that Honour

univerfally, which the Few
only of his own age paid him, when alive.

The Cafe is and will be the fame with Your
Learned Country-man Dr. MILL; whofe Friend-

fliip (while I ftaid at Oxford) and Memory will
ever be dear to me. For what is it, that your
WHITBYUS fo inveighs and exclaims at? The Do-
dor s Labours, fays he, make the whole Text pre
carious ; and

expofe
both the Reformation to the

P*fifk&amp;gt;
and Religion it felf to the dtbei/ts. God

*fa . 8g.

forbid !
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forbid! we l ftill hope better things. For furely

t\wk Various Readings exifted before in the feveral Ex

emplars; Dr. Mill did not make and coin them, he

only exhibited them to our View. If Religion

therefore was true before, though fuch Various Read

ings were in being: it will be as true andconfequent-

ly as fafe ftill, though every body fees them. De

pend on t; no Truth, no matter of
^

Fad fairly laid

open, can ever fubvert True Religion.

The 30000 Various Lections are allow d then

and confefs d: and if more Copies yet are collated,

the Sum will ftill mount higher. And what s the

Inference from this? why, one Gregory,
here quoted,

infers,
* That no Profane Author whatever has fajfer dfo

much by
the hand of Time, as the New Teflament

has done. Now if this mall be found utterly falfe ;

and if the Scriptural
Text has no more Variations,

than what muft necelTarily have happen d from the

nature of Things, and what are common and in equal

proportion in all Claffics whatever; I hope this Pa

nic will be remov d, and the Text be thought as

firm as before.

If there had been but One Manufcri.pt of the

Greek^Te&zment, at the reftoration of Learning a-

bout Two Centuries ago ; then we had had no Various

Readings at all. And would the Text be in a bet

ter condition then, than now we have 30000? So

far from That ; that in the beft fingle Copy ex

tant we mould have had Hundreds of Faults, and

fome Omiffions irreparable.
Befides that the Su-

fpicions of Fraud and Foul Play would have been

increas d irrimenfly.

It is good therefore, you l allow, to have more

Anchors than One ; and another MS. to join with

the firft would give more Authority, as well as Se-

* pdf. SS.

cunty.
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curity.
Now chufe that Second where you will,

there fhall be a Thoufand Variations from the Firft ;

and yet Half or More of the Faults ihall ftill remain

in them Both.

A Third therefore, and fo a Fourth, and ftill on,

are defirable ; that by a joint and mutual help All

the Faults may be mended: fome Copy preferving

the True Reading in one place, and fome in ano

ther. And yet the more Copies you call to afll-

ftance, the more do the Various Readings multiply

upon you : every Copy having its peculiar flips,

though in a principal Paflfage
or two it do fingular

fervice. And this is Fad, not only in the New
Teftament, but in all Antient Books whatever.

Tis a good Providence and a great Blefling,

That fo many Manufcripts of the New Teftament *

are ftill amongft us; fome procur d from
Egypt,

o-

thers from Afia, others found in the Weflern Churches. ,

For the very Diftances of Places, as well as Num
bers of the Books, demonftrate ; that there could

be no Collufion, no altering nor interpolating One

Copy by another, nor All by any of them.

In Profane Authors (as they are call d) where

of One Manufcript only had the luck to be pre-

ferv d, as Felicias PatercutMs among the Latins, and

Hejychitts among the Greeks; the Faults of the Scribes

are found fo numerous, and the Defeds beyond all

redrefs ; that notwithftanding the Pains of the

Learned ft and acuteft Critics for Two whole Cen

turies, thofe Books are ftill and are like to conti

nue a mere Heap of Errors. On the contrary,

where the Copies of any Author are numerous,

though the Various Readings always increafe in Pro

portion ; there the Text by an accurate Collation

of them made by skilful and judicious Hands is e-

ver
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x ver the more correct, and comes nearer to the true

words of the Author.

Were the very Originals of Antient Books flill

in being; thofe alone would fuperfede the ufe of
all other Copies : but fince That was impoflible

from the nature of Things^ fince Time and Cafual-

ties muft confume and devour All; the
fubfidiary

Help is from the various Tranfcripts convey d
down to us, when compar d and examin d toge
ther.

Terence is now in one of the beft conditions of

Any of the Claffic Writers ; the oldeft andbeft Co
py of him is now in the Vatican Library, which
comes neareft to the Poet s own hand : but even

That has Hundreds of Errors, mod of which may
be mended out of other Exemplars, that are other-

wife more recent and of inferior value. I my
felf have collated feveral; and do affirm that I have

feen 20000 Various Leftions in that little Author,
not near fo big as the whole New Teflament: and

am morally fure, that if Half the number of Ma-

nufcripts were collated for Terence with that Nice-

nefs and Minutenefs which has been ufed in Twice
as many for the New Teftament^ the number of the

Variations would amount to above 50000.
In the Manufcripts of the New Teftament the Va

riations have been noted with a Religious, not to

fay SuperfKtious Exa&nefs. Every difference in

Spelling, in the fmalleft Particle or Article ofSpeech,
in the very Order or Collocation of words without

real change, has been ftudioufly regiftred. Nor has the

Text only been ranfack d, but all the Antient Verfions,

the Latin
Vulgate, Italic-* Syriac, AethMc* Arabic-^ Cop

tic, Armenian* Gothic, and Saxon; nor thtfe only,
but all the

difpers d Citations of the C/ra^and La
tin Fathers in a courfe of 500 years. What won

der
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der then, if with all this (crapulous fearch in every

hole and corner, the Varieties rife to 30000? when

in all Aritient Books of the fame Bulk, whereof

the MSS are numerous, the Variations areas many
or more ; and yet no Verfions to (well the Reckon

ing.
The Editors of Profane Authors do not ufe to

trouble their Readers, or risk their own Reputation,

by an ufelefs Lift.of every fmall flip committed by
a lazy or ignorant

Scribe. What is thought com

mendable in an Edition of Scripture, and has the

name of Fairnefs and Fidelity, would in Them be

deem d Impertinence and Trifling. Hence the Rea

der not vers d in antient MSS is deceiv d into an

Opinion, that there were no more Variations in

the Copies, than what the Editor has communica

ted. Whereas, if the like fcrupuloufnefs was ob-

ferv d in regiftring
the fmalleft Changes in Profane

Authors, as is allow d, nay requir d in Sacred; the

now formidable number of 30000 would appear a

a very Trifle.

Tis manifeft, that Books in Verfe are not near

fo obnoxious to Variations, as Profe : the Tranfcri-

ber, if he is not wholy ignorant and flupid, being

guided by the Meafures; and hindred from
fucl^

Alterations, as do hot fall in with the Laws of

Numbers. And yet even in Poets, the Variations

are fo very many, as can hardly be conceiv d with

out ufe and experience.
In the late Edition of

Tibullus, by the Learned Mr. Brottkhuifi* you have

a Regifter of farioiis Lettiom in the clofe of that

Book ;
where you may fee at the firft View that

they are as many as the Lines. The fame is vifible

in Plautusj fet out by Pare**. I my felf, during

my Travels, have had the opportunity
to examin

feveral MSS of the Poet Manilas ; and can aflure

V
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you, that the Variations I have met with are twice

as many as all the Lines of the Book. Our Difcour-

fer here has quoted Nine Verfes out of it, p. 1 5 1 :

in which, though one of the eafieft Places, I can

fhew him xiv Various Ledions. Add likewife that

the MSS here ufed were Few in comparifon : and

then do You imagin, what the Ledions would
amount to, if Ten times as many (the Cafe of

Dr. Mill) were accurately examin d. And yet in

thefe and all other Books, the Text is not made

more precarious on that account, but more certain

and authentic. So that if I may advife you ; when

you here more of this Scarecrow of 50000, be nei

ther aftonifh d at the Sum, nor in any pain for

the Text.

Tis plain to Me, that your Learned
Wkitby*$,

in

his Invective againft my Dead Friend, was fuddenly

furpriz d with a Panic; and under his deep concern

for the Text did not refled: at all what that Word
really means. The prefent Text was firft fettled

almoft 200 years ago out of feveral MSS by Robert

Stephens a Printer and Bookfeller at Paris: whofe

beautiful and (generally fpeaking) accurate Edition

has been ever fince counted the Standard, and fol-

low d by all the reft. Now this fpecific Text in your
Doctor s Notion feems taken for the Sacred Original
in every Word and Syllable : and if the Conceit is

but fpread and propagated, within a few Years that

Printer s Infallibility will be as zealoufly maintain d
as an Evangelift s or

^4poftle
s.

Dr. MILL, were he alive , would confefs to

Your Dodor,That thisTfA? fix d by a Printer is fome-

times by the Various Readings render d uncertain ) nay
is prov d certainly wrong. But then he would fub-

join, That the Real Text of the Sacred Writers

does not now (fince the Originals have been fo long

loft)
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loft) ly in any (ingle MS or Edition ; but is dif-

pers d in them all. Tis competently exaft indeed,

even in the worft MS now extant : nor is One
Article of Faith or Moral Precept either perverted
or loft in them; chufe as awkwardly as you can,

chufe the worft by defign, out of the whole Lump
of Readings. But the lefler matters of Diftion,
and among feveral fynonymous Expreflions the Very
Words of the Writer, muft be found out by the

fame Induftry and Sagacity that is ufed in other

Books; muft not be risk d upon the credit of any
particular MS or Edition, but be fought, acknow-

ledg d, and challeng d, where-ever they are met
with.

Stephens follow d wnat he found in the King of
France s Copies, Acts xxvi I, 14. &quot;An/tos Tupow-

xo^o jcotA^o? ETPOKATAaN: and He
is follow d by Your Tranflators, There arofe againft
it a

tempeflfiotis Wind, called EVROCLYDON.
T his Reading perhaps your Learned Doctor would
not have now be made precarious: but if that Prin

ter had had the ufe of Your Alexandrian MS,
which exhibits here EYPAKYAHN; it s very

likely he would have given it the Preference in his

Text : and then the Doctor upon his own Principle
muft have ftickled for This.

The Wind Eurocljdon was never heard of but

here: it s compounded of
ei/gos

and
xAi5&amp;lt;^7,

the

Wind, and the Waves-, and it feems plain a priori

from the difparity of thofe two Ideas, that they
could not be join d in one Compound : nor is there

any other example of the like Composition.

But EugcDtKAflf, or as the Vulgar Latin here has

it, Euroacjuilo (approv d by Grotius and others) is fb

appoflte to the Context, and to all the Circumftances

I % Qf
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of thq Places that it rnay fairly challenge admit

tance, as the word of St. Luke. Tis true, accord

ing to fitruvius, Seneca, and Pliny^
who make Eurm

to blow from the Winter Solftice, and Aquilo be

tween the Summer SolfHce and the Nortl} Point;

there can be no fuch Wind nor Word as Ettroaquilo :

becaufe the Solanns or stpheliotes
from the Cardinal

Point of Eaft comes between them. But Earns

is here to be taken, as Gellius (II, 22.) and the Latin

Poets ufe it, for the middle Aequinoctial Eaft, the

fame as Solanus: and then in the Table ofxn Winds

according to the Antients, between the two Cardi

nal Winds Septentrio
and Eurus, there are two at

ftated diftances Aquilo and Kcti&amp;gt;ua$. The Latins

had no known name for KctiJUcts: Quern ab oriente

folft
itiali excitation Graeci KCUKICCV vacant, apud nos

fine nomine eft: fays
Seneca Nat. Ouaeft. V, 1 6. Kcu&amp;gt;UGt

therefore blowing Between ^Aquilo
and Eurm; the

Roman Seamen (for want of a fpecific word) might

exprefs the fame Wind by the compound name

Euroaquilo y in the fame Analogy as the Greeks call

EtWvoTD^ the middle Wind between Eurns andTVb^/j

and as we fay now South Eaft , and North Eaft,

Since therefore we have now found that Euroaquik

was the Roman Mariner s word for the Greek

Kama,** there will foon appear a juft reafon, why
St. Luke calls it infJios T^OWK^, ^ tempeftttom

Wind , vorticoftis, a whirling Wind : for that s the

peculiar
character of K&KICLS in thofe Climates;

as appears
from feveral Authors and from that known

Proverbial Verfe,

\q&amp;gt;

CLVTQV &$ o

So that with fubmiflion, I think our Luther s and

the Danifi Verflon have done more right, than Youi
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y to the Sacred Text, by translating it NORD-
OST, North Eaft; though according to the prefect

Compafs divided into xxxn, Euroaqttilo
anfwers

nearefr. to OST NORD OST, Eaft North Eaft ; which

is the very Wind that would diredly drive the

Ship from Crete to the African Syrtis, according to

the Pilots Fears, in the 17 verfe.

The Alexandrian Copy then, though it has vaft-

ly increas d the number of Readings, as you fee itt

Your
Polyglot* and Dr. Mik s Edition, has been of ex

cellent uie here ; and fo in many other places : retrie

ving to us the trueOriginal, where other Copies fail d.

And what damage, if all the other Copies of near the

fame Antiquity, \vhichMr.Montfattlconhzs difcover d
and Dr. Mill never faw, were fometime collated

as exaclly, and all the Varieties publiili
d ; let the

Thoufand,s grow never fo many ?

When the Doctor is fo alarm d at the vaft Sum
of30000 ; he feems to take it for granted, that with-?

in that number the very Original is every where

found; and the only complaint is, that True are fb

blended with Falfe, that they can hardly be difcover d.

If that were the only difficulty ; fome abler Heads
than Ours would foon find a remedy : in the mean
time I can aflure him, that if That be the Cafe,

the New Teflament has fuffer d left injury by
the hand

of.
Time than

any Profane Author ; there being not

One Antient Book befides it in the World, that with

all the help of Various Lections (be they 50000 if

you will) does not ftand in further want of emen
dation by true Critic : nor is there one good Edi
tion of Any, that has not inferted into the Text

( though every Reader knows it not) what no Ma-

nufcript vouches.

Tis plain indeed, that if Emendations are true,

they muft have once been in fome Manufcripts;
at
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at leaft in the Author s Original : but it does not
foliow,that becaufeno Manufcript now exhibits them,
none more antient ever did. Slips and Errors (while
the Art of Printing was unknown^ grew prefently
and apace ; even while the Author was alive. Mar
tial tells us himfelf, how one of his Admirers was
fb curious, that he fent a Copy of his Poems
which he had bought, to be * emended by his own
hand. And we certainly know from t Gellius, that

even fo early as Hadrians time and before, the com
mon Copies of Virgil had feveral miftakes.

Not frighted therefore with the prefent 30000, I
for my part, and (as I believej many others would
not lament, if out of the Old Manufcripts yet
untouch d 10000 more were faithfully collected:

fbme of which without queftion would render the

Text more beautiful, juft, and exact ; though of
no confequence to the main of Religion, nay per

haps wholy Synonymous in the view of Common
Readers, and quite infenfible in any modern Ver-
fion.

If all thofe remaining Manufcripts were diligent-

]y perus d j perhaps one might find in fome or one
of them a new Various Lection in i Tim. vi, 3.

E! ms ft^&0ft*AA $ fjun OPOSEPXETAI

For though the Senfe of
npoaspjf^)

is fo fix d by
the adjacent words, that no Vernon has miftaken it,

confents not
to&amp;lt;&amp;gt; acqwefces not in, the ivkolfom words

cf ow Saviottr : yet the Propriety does not appear in

the Original no example of that Phrafe having yet
been given. Iffome Manufcript then fliouldhave it

Ifyoovve^)
or

FI/!OJiy2^) 5 cleave
_

and adhere to the

wholfome words; who has reafon to be angry at that

* Martial v 1 1, I o. f Gellius 1,21 i x, 1 4.

Variati-
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Variation? But I fhould fooner exped to fincl

IIPOSEXEI ;
becaufe

Xgpoijgtt \!&amp;gt;y&amp;gt;i$ togiveheed,

attend, obferve, liften, obey,
is a known Phrafe as

well in Sacred as Profane Authors. So II Peter * 9

19. &amp;lt;a Aoyo&amp;gt; *t(SL\a)S Trpofftygrrss.
Proverb, i, 2,4.

*E%iiwov Aoyss, 59 Tefwrtiyt
rs. Jerem. vi, 19.

To7$ Ao p^ ACS -TT/Joa^oy.
So in other

places of

the LXX, Upwiyvy p&amp;gt;j&amp;lt;rei, p^uoccn, vo/^a, ciToAaT^.

So to the fame effect dft. vm, &amp;lt;S.

rtpoaijpi
TD^

14. TsTs \OL\VJL&JJOI$. Heb. i, I.

7//. i, 14. pjiS&Qts*
And

its join d with the fame word gTipo^

iTim. i, 4. M&amp;gt;j gTEpo^^bc^aAeTy, /^M&amp;lt;$
FIPO-

2EXEIN ^6015 ^ &amp;gt;sveotAo&amp;gt;tfiU$.
Ifa fearch there

fore was made in the Manufcripts abroad, and this

Lection fhould chance to be found there ; what de

triment would it bring either to the Authority or

Beauty of the Text ?

In the Epiftle of Jude v. 18, the general fenfe

is clear and palpable; Mockers in the lafl timey

Jtp ms eoLwr&y finSrvjuuGis Tnptvi/o&fju *$f OLOI-

Ce^^y, who walk^after their own ungodly lufts. But if

one of tkofe Manufcripts inftead of iatQuM fhould

exhibit A2EArEMN, lafcwioM, wanton,
filthy

Ltifts: as thofe Two words are join*d i Pet. iv, 3.

who

walked in Lafiivioufnefs andLufls ; and II Pet. 1 1, i 8.

fan\y*fafy The Lttfls of the
_

flefi andWantonnes : though the Senfe of both may
perhaps be equivalent, yet it s not Nothing, to

add a juflnefs and propriety of Expreffion.
Once more; in a PafTage of St. James V, 6;

where after he had denounc d wrath and judgment
againft the Rich ^and Proud, he thus concludes, Ka-
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, e$oyeJoocT6 f

condemned and kill d the
jufl : he

doth not refifl you
: if inftead of OTK fome Ma-

hufcript by the change of one Letter fhould repre-

fent OK2, which in the Antient Books is always
fo abbreviated for O Kue/* the Lord : fome Per.

fons would not be forry, if what has hitherto appear d
to all Interpreters abrupt, incoherent, and forc d,

ihould with fo flight
a change be made pertinent and

proper : The LORD rejtfts, oppofes, fets himfelf againfi

you.
For fo St. James fpeaks before, iv,&amp;lt;5, and St.

Peter i Epift. V, 5. outofProv. in, 34. O EOS
vTrepviQivois ivltTt^^r^,

GOD oppofeth the proud.

And then the Connexion is apt and juft in the fol

lowing verfe; MacxfoSu^UBOtthi OTN, Be
patient

THEREFORE, brethren, unto the coming ^KT of the

LORD : exactly as St. Peter s is in the place already
cited : For GOD rejifteth the pirond: Humble your

fefoes THEREFORE under the mighty hand of GOD.

But to return to our Difcourfer, and toclofe up
this long Remark^ it is Fad undeniable, that the Sa

cred Books have fufFer d no more alterations than

Common and Clajfic Authors: it has been the com
mon Senfe of Men of Letters, that numbers of Ma-

riufcripts do not make a Text precarious, but are

ufeful nay neceiTary to its Eftabliiliment and Cer

tainty. And as Scaliger^ Cafaubon, Heinjius, dec.

when they defign d to publilh a correct Edition of

an Author, firft labor*d to procure all the Manu-

fcripts they could hear of, as the only means that

promis d laudable fuccefs : So Stephanus^ Jttnius9

Curcellaeus. Walton, Fell, and Mill preceded in the

fame method. All thefe, except Stephens the Prin

ter, were Chriftian Priefts
: and what, pray, were

they
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they doing, with all this pains
and labour ? Why,

according to our wife Author, they were con

founding their own Scheme. Very magiftenal
and

decifive ! And yet the comfort is, That in his cour

teous diftribution of all Mankind, into Knaves and

Fools, he can neither accufe the Clergy
here as pfef-

ing their Prieft-craft * nor without , involving with

them the moft Learned of the Lajety
turn them o-

ver to his fecond Row of Crackram
ydm& Idiots.

The Refult of the whole is, That either a po-

flertori
all Antient Books, as well as the Sacred,

muft now be laid afide as uncertain and precarious;

or elfe to fay a priori,
That all the

Tranfcripts
of

Sacred Books ftiould have been privileg
d againftthe

common Fate, and exempted from all Slips and Er

rors whatever. Which of thefe our Writer and

his new Sett will clofe with, I cannot forcfce :

there s in each of them fiich a guft of the Paradox

and Perverfe* that they equally fuit with a modern

Free-thinkers palate:
and therefore I fhall here be-

ftow a ftiort reflexion on Both.

If all the old Authors are abandon d by him ; there

is One compendious Anfwer to this Difcourfc of

Free-thinking.
For what becomes of his boaftedPaf-

fages out of Cicero* Plutarch, and his long Lift of

antient Free-thinkers* if the Text of each is precari

ous? thofe PaiTages, as they came from the Author s

hands, might be for Superftition,
which are now

cited againft
it. Thus our Writer will be found

Felo deje-, unlefs the Coroner to fave his Effects

favours him with his own Titles of Fool and

Madman.
But I have too much value for the Antients, to

play booty about their Works and Monuments, for

the fake of a ftiort Anfwer to a fool according
to hh

My. All thofe PafTages, and all the reft of their

j Remains
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Remains are fufficiently pure and genuine, to make
us fure of the Writer s Defign. If a corrupt Line

or dubious Reading chances to intervene, it does

not darken the whole Context, nor make an Author s

Opinion or his Purpofe precarious. Terence for in-

ftance, has as many Variations, as any Book what
ever in proportion to its Bulk ; and yet with all

its Interpolations, Omiffions, Additions, or Glofles

(chufe the worft of them on purpofe) you cannot

deface the Contrivance and Plot of one Play; no
rot of one fingle Scene ; but its Senfe, Defign, and

Subferviency to the laft IfTue and Conclufion, mall

be vifible and plain thorow all the Mift of Various

Lettions. And fo it is with the Sacred Text; make

your 30000 as many more, if numbers of Copies
can ever reach that Sum : all the better to a know

ing and ferious Reader, who is thereby more rich

ly furnim d to feleft what he fees Genuine. But
even put them into the hands of a Knave or a Fool :

and yet with the moft finiftrous and abfurd Choice,

he ifhall not extinguifrrthe Light of anyone Chapter;
nor fo difguife Chriftianity, but that every Feature

of it will {till be the fame.

And this has already prevented the laft Shift and

Objection; That Sacred Books atleaft, Books im-

pos d upon the World as Divine Laws and Reve-

I
lations, mould have been exempted from the injuries

I of Time, and fecur d from the leaft Change. For
I what need of that perpetual Miracle ; if with all

the prefent Changes, the whole Scripture is perfect
and fufficient, to all the great Ends and purpofes of

F its firft Writing ? what a Scheme would thefe men
/ make? what worthy Rules would they prefcribe to

/ Providence ? That in Millions of Copies tranfcrib d
in fo many Ages and Nations, all the Notaries and

Writers) who made it their Trade and Livelyhood,
&quot;
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fhould be infallible and impeccable .

? That their Pens

fhould fpontaneoufly write true, or be fupernatu-

rally guided; though the Scribes were nodding or

dreaming ? would not this excede all the Miracles of
both Old and New Teftament ? And, pray, to

what great Ufe or Defign ? To give fatisfaction to

a few obftinate and untractable Wretches; to thofe

who are not convinc d
by Mofes and the

Prophets, but
want one from the Dead to come and convert them.
Such men miftake the methods of Providence, and
the very fundamentals of Religion : which draws its

Votaries by the Cords of a Man, by rational, inge
nuous, and moral Motives; not by conviction Ma^
thematical; not by newevidenceMiraculous,to filence

every doubt and whim, that Impiety and Folly can

fuggeft. And yet all this would have no effect

upon fuch Spirits and Difpofitions : if they now be

lieve not Chrifl and his ^pofiles ; neither would
they

believe, if their own Schemes were comply d with

XXXIII.

But Dr. MILL is not yet difmifs d :
*

for he has

difcover daPaffage very little known before ; with which
this Author hopes, not to do

any good, but a great
deal of mifchief. But why, I pray, difcoverd?
and why very

little known ? Has not the Paffage been

twice printed in fittor above a Hundred years ? and
a third time above half a Hundred ? and over and

over in Ifidorus s Chronicon? We l allow it was
very

little known to this Author and his Sect before:

but let not them meafure all Others by their own
narrow and partial Inquiries.

Nay, but even Father Simon,
* who has Libott^d

Jo much to prove the
uncertainty of the Text of Scri-

^
K z
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pture, did &quot;not light on this PafTage. Our Writer
hasfound out, you fee *Father Simons cover dDefign;
a true piece of

PopiJJj Prieftcraft, to confound the

Reformation by labouring to prove the Sacred Text

precarious: and this avow d Enemy to all Priefts

and Prieftcraft concurs openly with that Papift in

his pious Intention. Now what mall we fay or

think of this Conduct? You that live upon the Spot,

pray inquire into the Men. Was not one of the

Heads of them a Papift, in the time of Your late

King James? Such a Story goes here at Leipfa: and

really a Stranger would be tempted to think, that

Popery
rather \\\m Atheifin is the fecret Cabbala of this

new Sett. For why fuch Zeal for bare Atheifm, if

nothing more was behind the Scene ? There is no

Principle, no Spur, in mere Atheifm, to make any
man ad as They do. They confefs, that the mo
dern *

Free~tbinkers are fure to be hated by 999 out

of a 1000. Why then muft this universal Hatred
be

voluntarily incurr d by an Atheift ? Why muft
He expofe himfelf by his Talking and Printing? To
do ffimfelfgood ? The very contrary : for if Your
Priefts were really fuch, as this Writer has de-

fcrib d them : his very Life would not be worth a

Month s Purchafe. Or to do Others good ? Nothing
lefs : .for what Harm in his Scheme, if men live and

dye Chriftmnsl He cannot tell them, they l be
damnd for t after Death : He can only aim, if

men live not wickedly enough already, to invite and

encourage them to live worfe. A mighty Friend

this to Himfelf, and to Human Society.
But take now a mixture of

Popery
into the Scheme

of this mw Sett, and all their odd Steps may be ac

counted for. Tis moft certain in Fact, That to

propagate Atheifm in Proteftant Countries has been
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a Method prefcrib d and made ufe of by Popifh E-
miflaries. For they do no evil by it in Their Notion ;

the Men that would have been damn d for
Hercjj,

are no worfe damn d for sltheifm : but the good of
the thing lies open to full view; when Infidelity
and an Indifference to All Religion (and Some
there muft and ever will be) mufl needs pave a plain

way for the return of Popery; while Zeal and Flame

are all on one fide, and Coldnefs and mere Ice on the

other. Let thefe Authors look to it then ; and let

your Government look to Them. They may take

their Option ofOne of their own Epithets : if Popery is

the drift of their Se6t,(as they really ferve its Intereits)

they may claim favour to be plac d among the
Dcfign-

ing and .Artificial Knaves ; but if naked ^4theifm is all

they aim at, they are certainly turn d over without

Benefit of Clergj
to the Crazy &amp;gt; Crackbrain a, and Idiots.

And now for the Paffage in f&r s Chronicon,

with our Author s faithful Tranflation :

MESS ALLA V. C. CofT. Con{tantinopoli,jubente
Anaftafio Imperatore, Sanc~ta Evangelia, tamquamab
idiotis Evangeliftis cornpofita, reprehenduntur & e-

mendantur.

In the
Confalfljip of MESS (

ALLA ; at the command

of the Emperor ANASTASIUS, the Holy Gofpels, as

written
by

Idiot
Evangelifls^

are corrected and amended.

Our Writer introduces this PafTage with a tri

umphant Remark ; That it was done in the vi Cen

turyy and recorded by one who
fioftrifh

d in that
very

-j4ge.
Now this is to pofTefs the unwary Reader j

that Ptftor reports this matter, as within his own

knowledge and memory. But MeJfalU was Confkl
in the Wefl-^. D. DVI : and this little Chronicon of
a dozen Pages, which might be written in as fhort

time as my Letter here, ends j$. D. DLXVI. So

that This might be nothing but a Hear-fay about
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a bufinefs fuppos d to be done threefcore years before.

Ab Tdiotis Evangeliftis, By
Idiot

Evangelifts, fays
our Author; who, if he s lincere in this Verfion,

proves himfclf a very Idiot in the Greek^ and Latin

acceptation ofthat word. llWW, Idiota, illiterate,

indottuS ) rudis. See Du Frefne in his Gloffaries ; who
takes notice, that Idiota for an Idiot or Natural

Fool is peculiar to your Englifo Law ; for which
he cites Raflal. Did fitter therefore mean Idiot

Evangelifts in your Englifi fenfe ? No : but illiterate,

unlearned. What then mutt we think of our Au
thor for his fcandalous Tranflation here? whether

Imputation will he chufe to lye under; that he knew
the meaning of ftttor, or that he knew it not ?

As for the Fa6fc it felf,
* a General Alteration of

the iv
Go/pels in the vi

Century, though I have no

high Opinion of our Author s Penetration, I dare

venture to
fay, He himfelf does not believe it. Dr.

MILL has taught him better; whofe words he has

honeflly fupprefs d here, He that makes it one Ar
ticle againft your Clergy, their f Stifling of Pafla-

ges, and
mangling of Boo^s. ^j~

Tis as certain, fays
the Dot.or, as certain tan be ; that no fucio alter*d

Gofpels were ever made public.
What Tumults, &quot;what

Tragedies would
they

have raised ? Thej would have

cofl that hated Emperor his Crown and his Life.

The Fatt would, have been fpoken of and detefted by
~dll the HiftorianS) and not be found only (as it is : for

Ifidwe profeffes to take it from ftttor) in one blind

paffage of a
puny Chronicle.

Add to thefe Reafons of my Dead Friend ; that

we have plain demon ftrat ion, no fuch Alter d Gof-

pels obtain d in the World : as this Writer would in-

iinuare. For we have the Fathers of iv whole

Centuries before that time,both in the Greek and Latin

Pag. 90. f Pag. 9f, 96 - f M % proleS- P- 98 -

Church
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Church ; among All whom there s fcarce a Verfe in

the New Teftament uncited : the Agreement of which
with theMSS yet extant does fully evince, that the

Copies continu d the fame after Anaftafius s time as be

fore. Add the intire Commentaries of Anflin^ Jeromy

Chryfoflom, Cyrill,
Theodoret, and more, all dead be

fore the vr Century commenc d: and yet Their Text

is the fame as now ; and their Explications fo con

firm and nx it, that That could not be alter d in

Their Books (as is fuppos d in the naked Scripture)
without making the Commentaries anew. Add a-

gain the Latin Italic and Jerom s Verfions, add o-

thers in the Eaft, all before the date of this pre
tended general Alteration : and he muft be a mere /-

dtot indeed, that can believe that Story; when he fees

all thofe antecedent Books fo exaclly agree with the

fubfequent.
That this General Alteration is a mere Dream and

Chimera, may be known even a
priori by any man

of Common Senfe. For if the thing was really
effected, and the very Bibles of FtSir and IJtdorc

(with all the reft) were fo alter d and corrupted be

yond retrieve; what could thofe men mean, to tranf-

mit that FacT: to Pofterity ? Or what Copycr would
not have flified thofe Paffages in them both? Sup-
pofe, in our Free-thinkers Scheme, that all the World
at that time were Knaves and Fools enough to com

ply with it: yet furely they would not have told

Us it; they would not have branded Them/elves to

all Ages; not fb abus d the
Evangelifis, whom they

look d on as Infpir d; not root up and
defray that

Religion, which this very pretended Fact dcfign d
to recommend.

Our modeft Writer , who affirms of himfelf,
* That he MUST he one of the moft Vnderftandivg

*
Pag. no.

and
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and Virtuous Men alive, has given no good Inftance

of Either in his management of this Paflage : for he

has left out a Principal word, both in his Latin and

EngLfi, and which MILL as well as Viftor lay d before

his eyes ; that will clear up this whole affair. C o N-

STANTINOPOLI, at CONSTANTINOPLE,
fays Vicior, the Gojpels

were amended. Was this a

General Alteration ? Did this involve the whole Chri-

ftian World ? Would Theodoric, then reigning in the

Weft, have fubmittcd to this Order of Anaftafiusy

a weak and unpopular Prince, that was fcarce obey d

by his own Guards ? But the Story it felf pretends

to no more, than the City of the Emperor s Refi-

dence : and if our Author did not fee this, where

was his Vnderflanding? if he did, and flifled the

word by defign, where was his Virtue?

You fee, the matter dwindles to nothing , even

allowing the whole Faffc in Vittors meaning to be

true. But I can never believe fo wicked and fenflefs

a Thought, of that Emperor or any Chriftian

whatever. He was hated indeed univerfally, for

adhering to Heretic s, and for his ill conduct in

Civil Government: and fo any Story was entertain d

with Joy, that would make him ftill more odious,

and blacken his Character. But I fancy, I can give

you a clear account of the occafion and rife of this

Scandal; out of Liberates the Deacon, of the fame

Age and Country with PHttor, in the xix Ch. of

his Breviarium.

Hoc tempore Macedontus Conftantinopolitanus

Epifcopus ab Imperatore Anaftafio dicitur expulfus,

tamquam Evangelia falfaflet, & maxime illud Apo-
ftoli dictum, Out apparuit

in carne, jitftificatus eft

in
Spirits. Hunc enim immutafTe, ubi habet O 2,

id eft QJJ T, monofyllabum Graecum ; litera mutata

O in vertifle, & feciffe
2&amp;gt;

id eft ut eflet,

DEUS
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DEU.S apparttit per carmm. Tamquam Neftorianus

ergo culpatus cxpeilitur per Severum Monachum.

The Editions of Liberates, inftead of and

Sjhave SI an d 2,2 - but it appears tr(jmBarottius&amp;gt;tnit

the Manufcript had no Greek^ Letters here at all ; and

thatThey were fupply d by the firft Editor. I have

not fcrupl d therefore to corred the Place, as the La

tin
clearly requires; for DEUSanfwers to EOS,

and the Greek Monofyllable OS is in oppofition to

that
Difyllable,

And fo Hincmartts in his Opttfculum

Chap, xvn i, where he recites the fame Story (with

out doubt out of Liberates) has it plainly, as I have

put it, O in vertit & fecit 2.

The Account is this : Macedonius Patriarch of

Conftantinople
was charg d bj

the Emperor Anaftafius

as aFalfary,
that had alter d and interpolated federal

paffages of the New Teftament in the Copies usd in

that
City,

and
particularly

that in the I Tim. III&amp;gt;

16. he had order d Q^tobe written inftead of O2:
and for that crime ofFalffication he was deprived and

Macedonia might really do this; and where any

Copies had it O2)j he might order to corred iti
by a fmall ftroke of the Pen. That the Copies
did vary here of old is moft certain : and there s

one in the Colbertin Library, that has it O2J at this

day. But tis as certain, that Macedonius was not

the firft Introducer ofthat Reading : many Anti-

ent Fathers citing and explaining it ^, before He
was born.

Now any Reader (I prefume) even our Author
himfelf will grant me ; That if Macedonia was
banifh d for

falsifying thofe Copies ; sbiaftafim would

give ^Orders, to have the true Readings (in his O-
L

pi-
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pinion) reftor d : and that all the Copies in Conftanti-

nople
fhould be fought for and amended.

And here, if I miftake not, is the whole Ground and

Rife ofthe Story in Fitter. For the true Fad: being no

more than this. That Anaftafas order d the Copies
to

be amended, Tamquam ab Idiotis Librariis confcri-

pta,
as written

by ignorant Scribes; the Story grew
in the Telling, when it was got as far as

Afric-&amp;gt;
on

purpofe to blacken him, That he order d the Ori

ginals
to be amended, Tamquam ab idiotis Evange-

Mis compofita, as made
by ignorant Evangelifts.

It does not lefTenthe Probability of this/ ThttFiftOY

fpeaks only of Evangelia,
the Gofpels : for that s the

word both in Liberates and Hincmare, EVANGEL I A

falfa/ety
even where they fpecify the Epiftle to 7/-

wothy. So that Gofpels^
in the common acceptation

of thofe times, were meant of the whole New Tefta-

went*

But I think, the Probability is much mcreas d,

by this obvious reflexion ; that no One Author tells

both thefe Stories: Fitter, who has tranfmitted down

the greater Reproach, fays not a word of the lefs: and

Liberates, who has publiih d the Fairer Story, is fi-

lent about the Blafphemous one. So that in their

firft Original, they were but One and the Same.

r A N r v
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Honottr*d Sir,

Yo
u will Tee all along in my Letter, without my

telling
it now, that I defign d to have dif-

patch d at once all my Obfervations upon this famous

Treatife. But finding my felf here in His xc page,

the very Middle of the Book; and my Re

marks having fo grown under my hands, that they

are already full heavy enough for the Poft: I chufe

to make up this prefent Packet, and leave the reft

to another Occafion. I my felf am of opinion,

that this Half is as much as the Whole : the Au

thor s Virtues and Abilities, his Honefty and his

Learning, are made already as apparent, as even a

Second &quot;Letter can make them : for his whole Dif-

conrfe is but one uniform Series of Infincerity and

Ignorance,
of Juggle

and Blunder. However, if I

underftand, that This Letter has come fafe to your

Hands, and that Another would be ferviceable to

Religion,
or acceptable

to the Englifh Clergy,
for

whofe Honour though a Foreigner I have the great-

eft regard ; You may certainly command

Leipfic Jan. 16

New Stile.

Tour mofl obedient

bumble Servant

PHILELEUTHERUS LIPSIENSIS.

ERRATA.
Pag. ao. Read Nullnm. p. 21. lin.i. fUiefl. p.4i. 1.14.&quot;

Imperium. p. 48- 1.26. Saviour, p. 53. 1.23. he does. p.;o.

1. 29.
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certain ; that^tis very fit and reafonable to mak
fome Reply to it. And fince I am fully my felf per;

fuaded of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion
and of the Authority of the Holy Scriptures
and thisupon a through Examination

,*
and equal

ly fatisfied,
1 that what is here faid in derogatioi

to^ them, is not only weak and foreign, arid il

grounded, but commonly the ; refuk of the veri

fame inaccuracy, partiality/ and falfe reafoning,i
not dired prevarication aifo, which is fo violent!]
here. complained of in others ,

I think it-hot im

proper for me^to make z -kw-- Reflexions upon thi

Pamphlet, and to endeavour to prevent fome par
ifc leaft of that Mifchief, which it is otherwift

capable of doing with the unthinking and preju
dic d part of Mankind : I fay with the unthinking
and fnjudlc d fan of Mankind only ; for I arri ii

no .Concern for the truly Sober, the Learned
and Judicious , who I am fure will make deepei

Enquiries and folider Reflexions ere they mak
fuch Conclusions, about matters of fuch TOight]

Coniequence. And then becaufe I am my fel

feveral times mentioned therein ; becaufe I -an

not e-ngag -d in any modern Party, and no way;

byafs d by any modern Authorities^ becaufe J hav&amp;lt;



Ittig made reveal d Religion the matter of my

Studies and have therein light on feveral fer-

varions not commonly known, which will

He of ereat Advantage in the prelent Caie ;
t

Sufe f toll not, 1 iSpe, be fufpeded of Prev.-,

rication and Prieftcraft, on account of my pie-

fe Cohdua and Circumftances, no way ren-

Sg me obnoxious to luch a Cenfure, 1 do the

morl willingly undertake tins Trouble.

Now the Reflexions I would make upon thu

valuable

&quot;

ot healing it s Breaches, or recovering u s

nor would introduce any better Religion

feems rather to look on

.

as matter for Sport3Cenlure,
and Araulemer

iSnT the Author freely owns,
that he t

ff
Man whf is not generally willing to do

whal he fcall judge will turn to no account

???fOTT!hc main part of the Bookproves wluc

will not be deny d,at leaft by fuch as the Author ex-

^eas will chiefly read it j
I mean that Men mult

way or other S**i things, and aft upon the

tdTnce that aafes fiom fuch Exammation.

he Author may be Cure will beagreedtoby



me/ and by all that have any Degree of Honefly
and Impartiality : Nay we fhall agree that if the

King of * Siam fliould,as he puts theCafe/end his

Priefts orTalapoins^n order to our Convcrfion to his

Religion,they ought to be civilly treated and fairly
heard : nor would the Chriftian Religion be in the

lealt in danger if all other Pagan prTurkifli Miffio-

naries were alike heard,and reaibned with on that

Occafion. Nay indeed Examination in a full and

through manner,jiswhatl take to be the great Duty
of this Author in particular, and the ilightnefs it

here appears to have been done with, I take to

be his great Fault, and the grand Occafion
of my prefent Reflexions. It being impoffible
that a Perfon who had made a fair and full Exa
mination into the n:p3 important Concerns of

Religion, could ever perfuade himfe-lf. to write

abont it,in fuch a vam,loofe, trifling,and ludicrous^
manner as is here done

, and as indeed is com

monly done, by the prefent Enemies of Chriftia-

nity. AH Men have a right to be heard,,when they
talk fedoufly, foberly .,gravely,and with an honett

Mind : but no Man has a right to mflle,or be know

ingly impertinent,-and leaft of allin the Bufmefsof

Religion. I wifh therefore that .all the Unbelievers

were openly allow dand invited, to produce their

real Arguments., fubftantial Objedions, and con-

fiderable Doubts, without Moleftation $ as being
perfuaded they are capable of fatisfadory Anfwers
snd Solutions : but 1 cannot think they or any
body are to jeft,. to banter, or to be ricjiculous

about it : which method yet isthe.maiQ Strength
of their O.ufe ^ v^hereby they make the deepett

llnprefficn on the unthinking and unferious, that

*pa. 41. 43. 44;
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is on the greateft part of Mankind. However, all

this general arguing for free thinking or fair exami

nation, which cakes up above half the Pamphlet,

fignifies not much here, becaufe the proper Rules
and Meafures of fuch Thinking or Examination,
and the Nature and Chara&er of compleat Evi

dence, where alone the Difficulty of the Cafe

lies, is left wholly umouchd and undeterrnin d

by this Author. This makes the whole look ve

ry awkward and unprofitable. Suppofe a Mer
chant fhould difcourfe at large to his Friend,, how
much it behoves him to be a Gainer by Trading,
and not a Lofer ; without the leaft Direction how
he may deal to Advantage : fuch an Harangue
would, 1 doubt, be of little ufe to him. Npr is

the Method here taken, of much greater Advan

tage to the Inftru&ion of Mankind.

(].) We find here a great number of faflages,
that are of little real Confequence at all in them-

felves, but feem rather put in for fhew, and out
of Humour, and Merriment, and Reproach
than for any more ufeful Purpofes. Such is that

Refl ixion on my Lord of *
Woreefter s Expofition

of Daniel s Week having been in the Prefs above
Ten Years : Which Expofition however I own I

have formerly read, as far as it was then printed,
and this with fo great Pleafure and Satisfaction,
that I am exceeding forry any itoppage fhould

have been made to its entire Publication : the

fhort Refultof which yet I have Jong fince given
the World upon f another Occafion. And I ven
ture to fayj the Evidence arifmg thence to the
Truth of the Ghriftlan Religion, does much more
encreafe,than all theExeeptions made againft itby

? P*g- 1 1. t Hsrrmonys of the Geff i, p- 198. 199.

thtfs
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fhisand like Pamplikrs, can weaken its Authority/
with the impartial and judicious part of Man-kin&amp;lt;J.

*Sueh are the impofing or wicked Tricks of the.

PaWawers in America $ t &amp;lt;he idle Story of the

Flames defcending into the Holy Sepulchre on,

Eafter Eve, with the flying of the Holy Ghoft in(

the
1

Shape of a Dove over the
r

.Cupola .-of its&quot;

Church :
||
Such : is the, /fale of the threie Pidures

of St. George, and the Bteiied Virgin^ nd another

Saints belaboring the Backs of thofe that carry.
them :

4-
Such is that of the Liquefaction of.

St. Jatutariuss Blood at Nafes, ancl that of the

Caridle at Arrasy brought from Heaven by the

Virgin Mary ;
a hundred more of which this

Author might have added out of the Legends,
but which have no Relation to Ghriffianity , any
farther^ .than they are the Shame and Difgrac^of
-thofe feveral Churches/ which fupport or tolerate

the fame Delufions., contrary to the whole Tenor
and Nature of the pure and original Gbfpel of

Chrift. Such is that vehement Wifh, for fending
fevera! of our * Divines as Midionaries. beyond
Sea, whofe Names are wrirten with Dafhes alfo

,

after the fcandalous way of the News Papers of

this Age : Such is the Introduction of Mr. Carrol

and Mr. Turner and others, iwith the folernn Tide
of Reverend, fo often repeated as if it were done

by way of Banter : Such* are feveral weak and un

guarded PaifogeSjpick d out of many otherwile va

luable Authors; as if this Writer had read them,,on~

ly to weed the molt injudicious things he could

find in them : particularly about the Myfteri-
ou.fnefs of theScripture^the Trinity, Lay-baptifm,

Ufury^Contradidions in Religion,,ConceaiingthG

pag.ro. pag-.n. pag. i. -

p^g. 13, ig. 4^.

Truth/



Truth,, Names of Reproach, and

concerning which laft, tis amazing how Biftiop

aylor fhculd talk fo weekly, as if the NewTeita-
ment had no mention of it: when that Love of the

Brethren, of which the tGofpel is fo full, was an

ligher AfFe&ion than any other friendfhip what-
oever.

* Such is the Artfwer of the New Jerfey

Proprietor, of that Ifland s having neither Law
ers, Pbyfitiansy nor Priqfis ; and the Gentleman s

Admiration of it,k Happinefs thereupon, t Such
s Julians Satyjical Sarcafm on Conftantine j
/ Thepretende4 Dream about Qrigens Damnati

on^ and the 4. idle Tale abouc Synejtuis Not
&quot;or Money in another World,, and the like.,

[f this Writer expels any particular Reply
o fuch humourfbm and ridiculous things,
^ick d out rather for Shew and Merriment, than
or Argument, he will certainly be difappointed.

(4J fhereisher^fuch an aife&ed Ufe and Re
petition of the word Priefl upon all Occafions, an

hat, under all-the odious faputationsfrQffible, that

no good Chriitiaji,efpecially no Biihop or Presby
ter of the Chriifeti Church, who are every one

Chriftian Priefa, but muft be concerned at it ; as if

the very Name or Office were criminal ; and ac

cording to their famous Motto, Prieft-s of all Reli

gions wtre the fame. Whereas Priefts, among
riftian^are properly no other than thofefacred

Officers, who are appointed by the Great High.
Prieit Jefa Cbrift, to reprefent his Divine Prieft-

bood here on Earth ; to interpofe between the

Great God and fmful Men, in all the moft impor
tant Offices of Religion ; in Prayer, and Praife,

*
p3g. 1 08. f pa. 1 1 8. V pag. iCx.

. | pag.
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in the Oblation of the Gifts and Free-will Offe

rings of the People to God,efpecially in the moil
j

folemn Euchariftical Sacrifice of Commemora
tion

;
in admitting Perfons duly qualified into,

and excluding open Sinners out of the Church :

in authoritatively bleffing the People in the Name
of God, and preaching his Word to them

$ and
in the like facred Miniftrations : not indeed with

any Pretence to the leaft temporal Power, world

ly Greatnefs, or fecular Authority whatfoever :

but yet with fuch a divine Commiffion from
Chi ill, at leaft when they are elected and ad ac

cording to his Laws, and not according to the

Laws of Men, that the Publick Worship, the

Celebration of Baptifm, or of the Eucharift,

t

wich the Exercife of true Chriltian Difcipline
and Government, cannot duly and effectually
be done without them. Accordingly 1 think it

a great Honour, that I can ftill call my felf a

Cbrifthn Yrhfl nor will a thoufand fuch Re
proachful Pamphlets as this make me at all afha-

med of that Office or Appellation. Not that I

will in the leaft juftify or excufe any of that grofs

Jgnorance,Folly 3Prevarication,or Knavery,which
in trjefe latter Ages have too much prevail d in the

Church, and particularly in the Priefts thereof,*
as the Reader will fee all along thefe Reflexions.

Yet do I ddire that the Sacred Fmttion orOfficc it felf

may not be expos d with thofe guilty PerIons
,,

that

have too frequently been intrufted with it : Nor
that the truly I earned, and Honeft and Innocent,
and Pious, and Charitable among the Biiliops and

Presbyters, (and God be thanked many fuch
there are {fill left among them -

y even, as Ihope,in
pll the modern Churches,) may not be condem-
iud wich the reft. There have certainly been in

all
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ill Ages very many tyrannical Princes, unjuft

udges, partial Magiltrates, knavifh Lawyers,
:arelefs and ignorant Phyficians and cheating
Trades-men : and yet .will not any wile Man
herefore fall a railing in general at all Princes,

udges, Magiftrates, Lawyers, Phyficians and

Trades-men, and at their feveral Dignities and

employments. And I hopethis Generation will

ive to fee the Chriftian Religion and its Trieftkood fo

eformed and reftored to their original., pure,
and undefiled State, that all their Enemies fhall

amam d of the leait Attempts to reproach
them. Nay I am willing to hope that fome of

hefe very Men/ who now make it their Bufmefs
ko expofe them both, fhall be then fo fatisfied

with their Excellency and Ufefulnefs to Man-
und, while all their temporal Power and Tyran
ny are gone, and they only and truly act by the

Laws of the Gofpel, as to refign themfelves up fo
r

ar to their fpiritual Dire&ions and Condud,as to

&quot;uffer themfelves to be guided in the way of

Salvation by them,

f ?.) There is room for Sufpicion that Free-

Thinking is here often put for Fair Examination, 6Vi

purpofe, and with Defign : as if all things were
to be determind by abftratt Thoughts, and metaphy-*

fecal Speculations. And this is the more to be fuf-

pected, becaufe many of late begin to talk againft ,

moral Evidence, ancient Teftimonies, and mat
ters of Fa&, even in Points which can alone be
known by thofe means

,-
as if they were confci-

ous that that Method of Enquiry were too labo

rious, and too much againft their Defigns to bs

relifh d by them. They had rather determine

prefently by Free Thinking whether Mofts led the

Children of Ifr^l through the Red Sea.j whether

B * God



gave the Law on Mount Sinai
;
and whether

Chrift rofe from the Dead, or afcended to Hea
ven ; than take the Pains to eramin all the Tefti-

monies-and Monuments that relate to thofe Fads-.

They fuppofe it properer to fnare you- in a Para-

logifm about Neceffity and Liberty, than appeal
to the known &amp;lt;%fervations of all Men, and of

themfelves alfo, about* the Freedom of human
A&ions , which yet is a Queftion only td be de

cided by fuch Obfervation ^ and which is thereby
decided every Hour, to the Satisfa&ion of the

Body of Mankind j I mean of all but a few that

are puzzled with metaphyfica-i Subtilties j thofe

Cpbwebs of learning, and Foundations of Seep*
tt^ifm ; and by the By, I own I-cannot but efteern

one that is moved with metaphyfick Arguments

againftFaa?, Experience, and Teitimony about

ftch Matters, to be juil as wife, as he that is per-

ftaded by the Difficulties in the Communication 1

of Motion, to deny therms any fuch thing as

Motion in the World r- or as he that is moved by
the Teeming ABfurdides, in the ab ftraft Notions 1

about matter it felf, and its original to* disbelieve

the reality of its Exiftence ,-
as Mr. Berkly in his*

Principles of human Knowledge, appears tlienc^

to have dons. Nor have Des Cartes, Mr. Serjeant,

Mr. Carrol, or others had much betcer Succefs iff

their parallel Speculations f that Nature. Ail

which Tobferve the ratheiyto caution others frorr^

fpending their Time and Thoughts On fuch vain

Subtilties, and uncertain Amuiements hereafter.

Eiutthen, as to my prefent Reflexion, it is the

iftore ju(! and neceffary here, becaufethe whole

of Revealed Religion is therein concern d : It be-

ing-as impoffible to know by human Queries,

cfephyfick Reafoning, or the fireeft
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^hat .particular Laws it pleas d God at any titty

to give the Jews or Chriftians, without Recourse

to the original Tetfimoriies and Records thereto*

telatinc, as it is fo to determin the Laws of JS70-

ma of of the twelve tables at Rome. Nor is it

more poffible for us, without Hiftory, to know

what Miracles it has plsafed God to work for the

Confirmation of either.than without it fo to diico-

ver what Wars the King of Batylon orPerJta made

above two thoufand Years ago. And indeed

there is the more Reafon for Caution agamft this

Fallacy tesaufe the main Fac* on which Chriltr-

anity is built, I mean the Refurreftion of our

Lord from the De&amp;lt;rd,
which has in fo an unexcep

tionable a manner been lately demonstrated by
Mr. D&tin, in order to the Convi&ion of theftf

Unbelievers, is ftill wholly waved ;
and mltead

of any Reply to that excellent Difcourfe, an A#-

fwer to which would be much more to the Pup-

ofe than all the Amufements in this and the

like Books we are called to jfr Thinlntg only, as*

a fure Reiolver of all Doisrbfc and Difficuhka

whatfoever. If this be fuppbfed too hard an In

terpretation of the meaning of the Titk and Lan-

*u*ge of ihis Book,I hope we (hall be put off this

way no more * but that Mr. tfitton s noble U- ?

dertafcmg will either be attempted to be aniwer d,
^

as to that moft important matter of Fad, or w

fhall hear no rrfore of ftce-ftinting in o^pofition

to Religion. For I venture to fay, that as vair*

as fome of thefe Free Thinkers may appear, and as

conceited as they may be of the Power of

their own Thoughts or Imaginations, jret
are o

there none of them (in their Wits) fo vain or f

Conceited as to own the matters of Faa in the /

Kblc, or indeed that One, that our Saviour
djcj

\

yeally
~&amp;gt;
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C really rife from the Dead, to be true, and yet to

deny, or even doubtof tne Truth of Chriftianity.

(6J We have Tiere fuch a high Character of

the Bible,
* as a Cofteffion of Tratts, given us at di-

uerfe Times by God bimfelf $ and that confequently
~.

every Thing therein mention d$ is bandied with rhe ut-

woft Degree of Exattnefs, that one would imagin the

Author had a higher Opinion of the Infpiration
and Divinity of all the parts of it, than Come ie-

rious Chriftians themfelves ; tho with what View
and Intention this is faid, the reft of the Pam
phlet will hardly fuffer us to doubt : It being ob-

f vious to argue, that if Books coming any Way
from God, muft be fo exad and unexceptionable,

j
fince thofe contain d in the Bible, do not feem to

j
them to anfwer that Expedarion in every thing,

/ they cannot be fuppos d to come from Him, bat
i-r mult be Forgeries. Juft thus do the Deifts reafon
^

alfo in abundance of other Gafes : as for Inftance,
about Chrift s Appearances after his Refurredion :

If Chriit had really rifen again, he would certain

ly have appear dto the Sanhedrim^and Body ofthe

Jewilh Nation,, as openly as he did before,to take

away all Pretences to Infidelity in that matter :

and by Confequence, fince his own Followes con-

fefs that he appeared ^not unto -all the People, but on

ly unto fome .peculiar Men, as Witriejft* cbofen be*

fore ofGod,wt are not to fuppofe that he .did real

ly rife at all. While all this fort of human reafo-

ning, and thefe Devices of Men, are wholly op-

pofite to the Counfei and Meaiures of the great

God, declared every where in the facred Books,
and the oldeit Records of our Religion ; contrary,

to which. Declaration^ no one ought to fretend to
juftify

;o. t A& X. 41.



their divine Original and Authority. For* Fo

or difiinftton of Men, did Chrip certainly come into,

the World; that thojc honeft Perfons thatfaw not,

through want of Liglu, wightfee; andthofe wicked
and conceited&quot;Perfbns that pretended moft to fee,

wight be wade blind. Accordingly the whole Con-
dud of t Divine Revelation/ has been all along
Anted to this grand Defign of Providence. The
Sacred Books themfelves, have every where fuch
Doubts and Difficulties in leffer Matters , the

Secrets of the Providence of God, in the unequal
Distributions of the good Things of this Life,
and even of the outward Advantages of being his

Peculiar Church and People, are Co little therein

opened to us, nay were fo little known by the

Prophets and facred Writers themfelves,- fomany
occasional Hiftories and PafTages are inferted,that
make Room for Scruples in thoughtful Men j

whi e

yet at the fame time the Hiftories themfelves are

written with that honeft Simplicity and Integrity;
without all Guile, Prejudice or Deceit : The
Predictions are fo plain and numerous, and have

been in general fo exactly accomplifh d all along ,-

the Wonders and Miracles were fo many, fo vi-

fible, and left fuch lafting Imprefltons among
Men

;
and theprophane ancient Memoirs,where-

ever they are of undoubted Authority, do for the

main, fo fully atteft to the Truth of the Fads
contained in thefe facred Records, and the gene
ral Tenor and Drift of all is fo evidently for the

Support of Piety, Juftice and Charity , for

the encouraging of the Worfhip of the One
Supreme God, and for the Obfervance of Virtue

and the Laws of Nature
,

in fhort its Con-

*Joh. IX. #. f See Chronology of the Old Te^ament

&amp;gt;. 3 ..7. and Recognitions paflim. tents



teats arc fo certain, fo well attefted b,y Fa& a0d

Jiiitory, and yet fo different from human, or

contrary to the obvious Thoughts, and Notions,
and Imaginations of mortal Men, that they are
tnoft exa&ly calculated for the foregoing Purpo-
ies of God, fo vifibly and frequently declar d
therein : viz, The Convidion, Edification, and
Salvation of the Honeft, Pious, and well DJfpo-
fed ; and the Stumbling and Fall of the Wicked,
Profaae, and Captious in all Ages. And by then}
God the Father has, as he intended, molt evi

dently, fcd the Myfteries of his Kingdom
*
from

the feemingly Wifa and Prudent, and has only revealed

them unto- Babfs, o, the teachable and upright En
quirers into them. Nor do the facred Scriptures
cever pretend to a greater Degree of Infpiration,
or of Divine Conduft about them, than was con
fident with this GrandDejign of his ?r(ruidencet\\StQ-

to relating : and the Contents of the feveral

Branches all along anfwer to that Degree of In-

fpiration ahd Divine Conduct, and to no other ,

as
v might be fhewh more at large, if it were ne-

ceflary, in this Place. Accordingly thefe facred

Ijooks being ftillo&ned by the Good, the Honeft,
the Humble and the Sincere, that come to

their perufal, not with an eafy and credulous, but

with a fober, honetf, Jand ibipartial Mind,
and with Prayer for tne

[

Divine Jllumina-
tion by them

,
and being teje(%e4 or doubted of,

chiefly by the Wicked, the Defigning, the Proud,
and the Captious ; it appears that the Aim of

Providence is ilill attained ,
and hdt

;l

only
:

the

Believers by receiving them, but the very Unbe
lievers themfelves by reje&ing them, are made
Evidences of their Truth and Divine Original,

i.i5. by
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.
and being enfnared, and taken m their

own Craftine!sy
and Guile, and Wickednefs, ex

actly according to the Declarations therein made
to Mankind.

(7.) We have here and
|| elfewhere, abundance

of Inftances, taken from fete Writers, of Paffion;
arid Party., and Knavery,, and Forgery, and infifted

on in fuch a manner, as if they were to be im~

putedto-Chriftianity, and its proper Clergy, and
genuine Members: whejreas they are all later

than the pure and primitive State of Chriftianity;
and are no other than the Effects of that fpiritual

Wickednefs, &quot;EccTefiaMcal Tyranny, ,and Anti-
chriltian Prevarication., which took place in, and
after the Days of Conftantineznd AtbanaJiMS j whicti
was frequently foretold in the facred Scriptures

-

and whfcH alter d the Nature ofour Religion, the
Laws of theGofpeljthe Conftitution of theClergya

and the entire Exercife of Chriftian Difcipline^hs
doleful Effeds of which fl^d State, good Men do
fo much deplore at this Day ;

and theConfequence
whereof has been the endangering the very Be
lief of the Gofpel it i elf in the World. However,
all this is not one Syllable to the Purpofc of our
Unbelievers in the Way of Reafon and Argu
ment, but the Contrary. For, give nie leave to

ask., Has there been abundance of Paflion, and

Party, and Faction in the Church, fince rt was.

incorporated with the State, and^feculTnFct

thereby ? Has the Antichriftiari Cha rch, anif

others that retain too much of her Principles and

Practices, ufed cunrringTricks, and knavifli Me
thods of impofing on their Followers and Vaffals?

Have they made ufe of pious Frauds, grofs Inter-

t Ifa, VIII. r 5. 11 Vwficnrr in Pafe Vion.
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potations, notorious Corruptions, and manifeft

Forgeries to fupport their wicked Defigns ? Has
the Clergy thereby been very ofcen wrong edu

cated, wrong elected, ty d down by Subscriptions,
rind affrighted generally by temporal Dilkdvan-

tages from examining; and preaching, and pra-
. filing many Chriftian Truths and Duties .

; Has
the true Authority and Power of the Bifhops and

Clergy been thereby turn d from the effectual

Exercife of Chriftian Difcipline, and the Refor

mation of the manners of the Minifters ad
People committed to their Care, to a temporal
fort of Tyranny, in making Articles of Faith or

Communion, and Laws or Rules of their own,
and then procuring the Sanction of the temporal
Power for theit Execution ;

and fo to the ereding
a fpiritual Inquifition in the Church ? Have the

original ferious Exhortations of the Gofpel from
the Pulpit often degenerated into partyHarangues,
and political Sermons ? Have the old fober Apo-

, logics for Chriftianity, and the plain and affe

cting Books of ancient Piety and Devotion, been
turned frequently into little Difputes and angry
InvecYtves of one Party of Chriitians againft ano
ther? Is the honeft open Simplicity, Truth, and

Sincerity of the .fir ft Followers of Chrift almoft

loft among the Prudence and Politicks of our new
Chriitians ? Is the known Brevity and Plainnefs

of the original Creeds, Doctrines, and Articles

of;Faith, almoft fwallowed up in the unintelligi
ble Myiteries, abfurd Motions, and difputable
Forms of thefe later corrupt Ages of the Church ?

And is the main Purfuit of the Leaders of Parties

.of late, bent fo much to the prefent World, and

tempo; a Regards, that that Heaven which the

original iimbracers of the Gofpel mainly fought

for,



9

for feems almoft out of their View ; any farther

I mean than as the recommending it to others

mar help thofe that recommendI it to forneM
damage in this World ? Are thefe the vifible and

no mlous Effefts of that vaft Change of things

yScon/tanA, and AtBa^fas firit incroducd

So the Church, and which have gradually

p ead over Chrittendom, without any effectu,

or eeneral Reformation to this Day ? And flwll

not
S
a the Good and Honeft thereupon efteem,

and honour, that ,r and better Mate of genu-

?ne Chriftianity
? that pure,

and holy, and reh-

ous and heavenly Settlement which Chnft

Sis Aooitles left to his Church ? that I
rapaa

which noW appears rnoft plainly in the Conft.tu-

dons of the Apoftles, in the facred Scnpmrcs of

dS New Teltainenf, and in the Books, and

Plaice of che ancient Chrittians ? Shall not wa

hnve a jull ISaignation aga.nft
thole modern

Corruptions, notorious Corruptions, every whe

now in the Church, both fullying and drigracmg

our common Chriftianity? And fl&amp;gt;a 1 no.: we

ftew our Love for the t p &quot;^ *^fW R%^
of cur Lord and Saviour, by our going.into

all

prudent and proper Methods for the ^ftoration

Lf the fame among us ? This certainly is the only

juft Inference fromtheiePremifes; and not to take

a Handle from the Wickednefs of this Antichn i-

anState ot things at preJent,
tomak.e it ih worie

bv introducing open lmpiy_and Infidelity ana

thereby to take away all Hopes of any better

nes in this or of any future Happmfs in the

olher World. Yet I cannot but here fay with our

Bleffed Lord, that tho II
J&amp;gt;

*tc&*y_*_
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Pffenees ftculJ cetrie, jet Wo unto thofe men, whether
Governors or Governed^whether Clergy or Laity,
whether Papifts or Proteltants, whether Church
men or DifTenters., by whom they come : Good were it

for them that a Mill/lone had been hanged about their

Neck, and they had been drowned in the Depth of the

Sea, rather than they fljould have given fuch Occasions
io the JLnemies of Chriffi to blajphenie. However
as to the Caufe itfelf, I venture to promife, that
when the Deifts fhall fliew melhac

tn~e&quot;friimtiVG

State of Chriftianity was like the prefent in thefe

matters, I will turn Dei ft alfo ;
and to foretel that

when that primitive State is in earneft reviy d

among us, which I hope will be in not very many
Years time,, all fuch Pamphlets as thefe will fig-

nify nothing, as to the Chriftians, but only turn

to the Reproach of their Authors and Abettors for

ever.

(8.) Many things are here taken for granted
on the Foot of Free Thinking., that require another

kind of Examination^ and which upon fuch Exami

nation will appear to be quite otherwife. Thus
it is here afTerted^ t that the moft Ancient Fathers of
the Church abjxrdlyfttppofd God to be Material : which
Icake to beintirely falfe. Nay indeed tis very pro-

kMizTcrtulUvn, by that Corporeity
ofGod which he

fpeaks of, meant no mere than the Reality and

Subftantiality of his Nature,, in Oppofition to a

meer virtual Being or Prefence. The like I

might fay as to* the
|| Unlawfulness of Self-defence in

tny Cafe wbatfoever $ and that Second Marriages were

ffaewd a kind of Adultery ;
which laft he can only

have from fuch a rigid Hefetick as the fams
Tertullian : while in the Laity they were freely

t pag- 13-

per
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permitted, without Imputation : nay while even

third Marriages were not dire&ly forbidden to

the lame Peribns. Nor am I fenfible that there

was then any proper Law for the Laity againtt

Ufury in general ,
tho after the Council of Nice,

that and abundance of fuch new Burthens were
laid upon Chriitians by the Church, without any
original Authority or Direction in the Gofpel.
Thus it is affirm d that f the whole Affair of Oracles

among the Pagans t
was nothing elfe but the

Artifice of
Priefts, to irnpofe on the Senfes of the People ; and ac

cordingly the Author gives you fuch an Account
of their Caverns, and Holes, and Echoes, and Noifes,

and Machines, as if he had feen many of them
; and

had been let into the intire Secret : while theAu-
thor is confcious that what he here fays,is not only
deftitute of, but entirely contrary to the onginal
Teftimonies and Authorities ;

and is properly
owing to his own and his Friends peculiar manner
of Free Thinking : which Argument I take to be of
not much more Value, in this and the like Cafes,
than are the Dreams of Men, againft their waking
Obfervations. And the fame is to be laid, as

to the
|| Appearances of invifible Beings or Dae

mons, with the Bufmefs of Witchcraft. In all

which Cafes, thofe that judge by the Evidence of
Fa& and Teftimony, may eafily be of another

Opinion.Andfor my felf,tho* I fear many innocent
Perfons may have been unjuftly condemned, and
the Teftimony of thofe under DHtradion or
demoniacal Poileffion, which is either no Evi
dence at all, or at beil no more than demoniacal,
has been too eafily aliow d for Conviction,- and
tho I believe Cheat, and Impofition, and Mi-

t Jg. I9 ? 2w, JI ?ag IS &c.

ftake



ilake are very often found in_, or mixed with
fuch Accounts, both among Heathens., Jews,
andChriitians, yet do I fully believe all has not
been Cheat and Impofture; but that, according
to the undoubted Declarations of the Scripture,
and the general Confentof all Nations and Ages,
Invifible Powers, both good and bad, have fre

quently been permitted to interpofe in the Affairs

of Mankind,- altho the Nature of the Divine Con-
dud: already obferv d,would by no means allow of

bringing thofe matters, any more than others,, to

a perfedly undeniable Demonftration; And to

pals over this Author s idle Obfervation, that

t the Devil is entirely baniflid the United Provinces, of
which he knows no more than others ; and his

Reflexion upon feveral Reverend Divines, who
he fays ||

are well skilled In the Prophets and Revelati-

cnSy and foon expstt the fecond Coming of our Blejjed

Saviour i while he is yet endeavouring to take

way Faith from the Earth ; which when k fhall be
ulmofi gone, we ftiall have a fartrier Sign ofths

approach of that Advent of our BleiTed Saviour:.

as hs fays himfelf,
* When the Son of Man comtth

foall he find Faith on the Earth ? To pafs by alfo his

Erratum or Dele, ! If a Man be under an
Obligation

To lift-en
to any Revelation fit all , which fome fufpe^l

was inferred to make the Paffage more remarka

ble, It is here . . hinted, that the Difference
of the Hebrew and Septuagint Copies of the Bi

ble, is a mighty weakningto Chriftianity : while

yet tis not certain that in the firit Century there

was any fuch Difference at all between them
,*

nor indeed very often of mighty Confequence
thereto, which of their prefent different Chroaa-

f Pa. 18.
(! p3g. 30.

*
Luk. XVUI,A I pag, 40. - P^g- 4.



logics or Readings we follow. In reality I think

the Caufes of the prelent Differences between
thofe Copies,, are not yet fufficiemly difcover d,,

and feveral Obfervations neceflary thereto, have
been hitherto omitted by the Learned. Only fo

far 1 venture to give my own Thoughts, that

thole Differences were not, generally fpeaking,

original nay that they were not fo in the Days of

TbttoM\&&amp;gt;J-pJefbui ;
that the thenagreeing Copies

were truly quoted in the fir ft Ages of the Gofpel;
that the Occafions of the prefenc Differences

feem generally owing to the fcattered State of

the Jews after the Deftru&ion of Jerfalav}(aft&
before the Days of Origen ;

and that the more we
can recover of th&amp;lt;* Hebrew or Samaritan Text
and Greek Copies,, as they were in the firft Cen
tury, in thefe difagreeing Places, the lefs Diffi

culties fhall we have uponois, and the more exadt

will the Citations of thrift, his Apoftles and the

tiril Chriilians appear to be. But then as to the

tinpublifh d
|j
Samaritan Chronology, as difagree-

ing with the Hebrew Accounts, 1 venture to fay
the Chriftian Church will be in no Fear of its

open Appearance in the World. All fuch 1 puri-
ous Pieces rather Hill tending to the Honour of

the genuine Scriptures,* and only fupplying in

judicious Writers with Matter for the Amuie-
nient of the ignorant and unlearned Readers; after

which they immediately come to nothing.

(9.) We have here SvferJilt ion and Religion per

petually confounded ; nay, Timor Deorum is ren-

dred* The Fear of God, and is made the Definition

of Superftition. Somewhat like this might pafs
for tolerable under Paganifm, when P^ligio

1;
ibid.

*

pag 13^1

coin-



commonly fignified Htathen Svperftitton, and when
they had no other but a fuperftitious Form of

Worfhip among them.; but tis intolerable under

Chriftianity, when Religion is us d in a nobler

Senie,andwhen its original Settlements.ftill extant
in the ApoitolicalCon(titutions,and the Scripture,
are fo for from unmanly, fervile, or over-run with
little uielefs Ceremonies, which is the known
Character of Superftition, that tis for certain the

molt juft, rational, pious and regular Method of

arfholy Life, of divine Worfhip, of a righteous,
charitable, and humble Behaviour

3
ofa regular Dif-

cipline^and of an heavenly Converfation that ever
was upon God s Earth , and that without any
Terrors or affrightful Threats upon any, but the

obftinately Wicked and Incorrigible. In truth,
I look upon a Life led according to thofe Rules,
to be the moft noble, rnoft ufeful,and molt pleafant
that a rational Creature is capable ofin thisWorld;
and that it affords fuch folid Foundations of Con-
iblation under all the Troubles of this Life, and
even under Perfecution and Death it felf, that no
other Method of Religion, or if you will Irreli-

gion, can compare with it: fmce it felf is the high-
eft and beft Inftitution of Religion and

Irrellgion,

befides its other Miferies, can never afford any
Aflurance&quot;or Security againft a future Judgment,
and the Punifhments of another World ; and fo

by Confequence muft always leave Room for

Fear, and Horror, and Defpaiifac prefent ; as

well as expofe Men, if Religion be true, to the

f dreadful Vengance of divine Juftice hereafter.

i For tho
1

! do not perceive that God has threat-

} ned&quot;to preferve the Lives or State of the Wicked

j
or Unbelievers in Torment to all Eternity , yec

i h-*s he certainly affur d us, their Mifery mall be



too fevere and too bfting to be undergone, o^
1

even tr-oupht of without Horror, Agony and (

Amazement. And what wife Man would rim

theleaffRifqueoFal! this, only to avoid the

*
living Wtrli, TigHwJl, *3 gffj,

,
or according

to themoft excellent Laws ol the Golpel, tntbu

prefent WorU ? and that in Hopes of a blefled Re

gard in the Kingdom of Heaven ? And O that

this Writer and all of us may Conjtter this, and hew

ourfelves Men and with wife Solomon , whom our Atfi

thor himfelf puts among his Free Thinkers, refolve

to t F-ar God and keep his Commandments ; becaajl

tberemccnfijls the Me Haftinejs of Man : confide-

ring that God will bring every Work into Judgment,

Will every farttning,
whither it be good, or what ft.

BuTto return As to
||
real Superftition, Ma-

sick Terrors and Rites, Omens, Enchant

ments, AftrologicalPrediftions,
&e this Author

cannot but know they are ennrely forbidden by

our Holy Religion ;
and fo no way to be charg d

upon it : as indeed he does own that: aU
^

the 4G
remonies or vain Divinations in the HeathenTem-

pies were intirelydifcountenanc dby
the artc.ent

Chriltiansj tho he ought to confels it was not

becaufe they believ d them nothing but Cheats

of the Priefts, as he here intimates ;
but becaufe

they look d on them, as what their very Bapnfrn

taueht them to abhor, when they /. &&amp;lt;&quot;*

Satan nd Us Works, and his Potnpi,
and h,s Wor-

0,-f, and his
Avg&amp;lt;h&amp;gt;

and his Inventions ,and M thmg:
*

hit art under bin: the delivering Men irom the

Tyranny of which wicked Spirits,
was look don

then as one principal Advantage of the Advent

&quot;&quot;* Tit II i-~ tEcder XII. 13,14- P&amp;gt;g- .35.
&&amp;lt;

\ pag. w. /. ConfHtut. lib VII. cap. v, U pg. 379, 3^f



(
oTour Bleffed Saviour. Nor indeed am I yet fa-

tisfkd,, that all the fpurioUs Miracles fo current

under *
Attantfianifin and Popery, and of which 1

bur Author makes Tuch Advantage, were meer
Cheats

3

- but fijfpcdi that there have frequently beerr
Demoniacal Operations and Illufions intermixed
with thein : and that from the very Days of

Anthony the Monk
3
to our own Age. But this

only by the By.
(10.) We have

|j
here broad Hints,, that Men

need have no Fear of anyftiture Mifery or Evil at the

Hands of&ofl ; and that Mifery in the next World, i?

a thing of which men are incapable of having any con

vincing Evidence ; and fo they need not be afraid

of future Puniihment for their Sins ;
let the Con

victions of their own Confciencestell them never
fo freely they juitly deferve it , or let the Reve
lations of God be never fo plain and fo well at-

tefted_ thereto relating. I cannot herey amidfi;

my Wonder at this Authors Boldnefs, but com-
siiend hisrWay of Management ;

I mean when he
takes care to know all this d priori from Free Think-

ing, and fo faves himfelf the Labour of. farther

Demonftration. And I think him a very fit Perfon
to comfort and encourage our Thieves and Cut

throats, under all their Fears and Terrors,, left

publick Jdtice fhould overtake them at laft. For
to be fure he caneaiily tell them that, There is
c no occafion for any uneafy Fears, or any me
lancholy Apprehenfions of lLaws, and Pu-

nifhments, Judges, and Juries, Condemnati

ons, and Executions. That indeed there hai

been muph Talk of fuch Things,, and feveral

have pretended to have read_,and heard,and feen

and felt the Eifeds of them ; Yet he can prove



( 27 )
e
there is no Foundation for any Suppofals of

c
that Nature,, becaufe it is eafy to prove a priori,

c and by Free Thinking that it muft be all falfe,
c and inconfiftent with the Queens Juftice, Cle-
c

mency, Goodnefs, and Affection to her Sub-
*

jed:s ,j
with many more demonftrative Argu-

c ments of the like Nature that he could ufe in
c

that Cafe. Only I fear that fuch an Harangue
as this, would rather make the Orator pafs for

one Diftraded, than afford .the leaft Jot of Com
fort to the guilty Offenders. Which is alfo very
much the Cafe in the Parallel before us. But then
if he means all this, not only for the Eafe of the

^Offenders, but for the Benefit and Advantage of
.human Life in general, 1 (hall beg Leave to ad-
drefs my felf to him in the excellent Words of

Teur, out of the Recognitions upon occafion of
thofe that .then took away the Hopes and Fears
of another World

,
and to deftre he will pleafe to

confider feriouily of them.
c Now you aiiert, fays

* he to Simon Magus, that the Soul is mortal,
f
that Men may not.inHope of future Happinefs,

f
live well and juttly. For certainly if Men def-

r
pair of future Happinefs, what will be the Con~

*

fequence, but that Mercy will be cut off, and
f Men will indulge themfelves in Luxury and Plea-
*
fures,whence tis certain all Jnjufiice does arife ?

J Yet while you introduce a Do&rine of fo greac
5 Impiety into this rniferable Life of Mortal Men,
you call your felf a pious Perfon, and me an im-

pious one
,- becaufe, as I fuppofe, I put a Re-

*
itraint upon Men,by the Hope of future Happi-

*
nefs/rom taking up Arms and fighting with one

c another
^
from diiturbing and fubverting every

: pb, in, 42,
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f
thing ,

and undertaking allEnterprizes that Luft

candidate to them. And what a State of Life
* mult that be, which you would introduce ? That
c Men may beat and be beaten ;

that they may be
in a Rage with one another, and full of Confufi-

&amp;lt;

on, and live in perpetual Fear : for it cannot be

avoided,but thole that bring Mifchiefs on others,
* muft themfelves exped: to be treated in the like
&amp;lt; manner. Don t you perceive now that you area
* Leader of Difturbance, and not of Peace, of Ini-
f
quity, not of Equity ? And afterward :

c * What
c
good have the Philofophers done to human (Life,

*
by faying that God is never angry at Men ? I

fuppofe only this., to teach them that no Body
need be at all afraid of any Vengance,or Day of

Judgment and thereby to loofe the Reins intire-
&amp;lt;

fy to Sinners. Or what Advantage have they
*
brought to Mankind, who have faid there is no

God, and that all things happen by Chance and
*
accidentally ? Is not this the Confequence there-

c
of, that Men that hear fuch Do&rine, and fup-

f pofe there is no Judge, none that exercifes any
Providence in the World, wil Ifear no Body, but

*
will be carried headlong into all Wickednefs,

* which either Rage, or Covetoufnefs, or Luft

qan di&ate to them ? For even thofe that fay no-
^
thing can be done but according to the Scheme

*of Nativity,
:

have not much improved human
*
Life : fince the Confeqtiehce is, that every one,

f

^y afcribing the Caufeof his Sin to his Geniture,
4

fatisfies himfelf that he is innocent in his wicked
*&quot;

Practices; while initead of wafliing away his
r Crime by Repentance, he doubles his Guilt by
*

afcribing it to Fatality.



(u.) We have * here a large Account of the

Difference of Opinions among Priefts, Chriftian

as well as Heathen
.;

and many notable Exam
ples produc d, and PalTages inferted, which the

Author thinks proves it undeniably. But now,
tho this be very true in the vulgar Senfe, where*
in Papifts, Proteftants, Lutherans, Calvinifts,
the Followers of general Councils, &amp;lt;& Athanafinsy

*Auftm, Cranmer, or Cartwrighty are called Cbriftians
-

Yet in a ftrid Senfe it is utterly falfe. For As he
that follows Athanajiits is an Athanafian ; he that

fubfcribes to the Council of Ffice is a Nicean ; he
that is guided by the Council of Conftantinofle is a

Conftanunopolitan ;
he that believes the Council of

E$kefu$ is an Epbcfon ;
and he that depends on

tlie Council of Chalcedon is a Cbdice(Ionian, So is

he and only he that follows Chrifl and his Apo-
files, properly fpeaking, a

Chriftian. Now I

venture to affirm, upon the Credit of a frequent
and careful Perufal of all the genuine Remains of

original Chriftianity, that there is no Foundation
for this Imputation upon it 3

-

particularly in thofe

very Points, whiah our Author inftances in for

trie Proofof this AiTertion. And I wiih all that call

themfelves Chriitians at prefent, would confider

well of this matter
,-
and laying afide the Notions?

of their leveral Parties and Churches, would
with one Confent refolve to return to Primitive

thriftiamty i
which they would then find all of a

Piece, eafy to be difcover d, and a certain Foun
dation of their Unity, Peace and Agreement.
This would be the mod effectual Confutation,
riot only of the prefent Author, but of all the

^Jnbelievers
for ever: tillwhich time tis eafy to fee

; pag-47.
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^ /they- will get Ground, and will triumph over
I us, without a Poffibility of any other effe&u-
\ a I Stop or Confutation. Only I rnuft fay far-

I ther, that feveral PafTages here alledg d from
\ A. B. King, Bp. Taylor, Mr. Braddock, Dr. Sherlock,

}
&amp;gt;r. South, Dr. Wallis, Mr. JV)*, Dr. Gajlrell,

I
Bp. Aylmer , Mr.

&?//&amp;lt;?r, Bp. Sanderfon, and
Bp. P*rer are fuch as ftand in great need of an

U&quot; Apology, if they are capable of it. But fmce I am
alone concern ^ in vindicating the Chriftian Reli-*

gion,which is no way intereited in the Rafhnefs of

any modern Churches or Pericns about fuch

matters, I (hall leave their Vindication to fuch a
are better qualified and difpos d to fpend their

time in thole matters. I need not now infift on this

Author s next *
Head, viz,, the Contradidions to

Reafon and to one another, which fonie have
own d as to the Doctrines they receiv d ; ilnce

this affeds not the Chriftian Faith it felf, where
in no fuch Contradictions appear, but the late

Notions and Hypothefes of fome modern Parties

among us only ^ nor will the rafli Sayings of
Dr. Sacketterel, Bp. BcvtfiJge, and Dr. South, which
are all that are* alledg d in this Place as abfurd, at
all affect the Religion of our Saviour

, till
i|t

can
be made appear, that that is alfo juftly chargea
ble with fuch Inconfiitency and Contradiction ;

which I think thefe Authors, can never prove it

to be. ISIor need I in the next place, add much
r as to what is faid, that by the Acknowledgment
\ of

|1
Dr. Grabe and Dr. Hides there are Itili Abu-

j
les, and Defers, and falfe Doctrines in our

/ JGhurch &quot;;

fmce my own Opinion is fo well knowi$
(Jdready on the fame Side

, and that as to feverai

gf



( jig
6f the very fame Points alfo that are here fnentz-

on d in particular. Nor can any Body ib much
as ferioufly pretend^that we have any real Church-

Difcipline at all. In the next f Place we have

Examples of the Priefts profeffing they will not
tell the Truth, but reproaching thofe that do fo,

Novv I fhali be fo far from juitifying any of the

Paffages here quoted from Dr. Atterbitry, the

Bp, of Worceftcr, and Dr. Edwards of Oxford, of
that of A.B.CV^wwer himfelfyf it were meant as he

fuppofes,that I look on them as fhameful and into

lerable. We have then another fad Inftance ofthe
Priefts Conduct, viz.

||
The branding thofe they

diflike, with the odious Names of Socinian, Drift or

Atheift, without any }u(t Occafion. Now that this

has been very unjuftly done fometimes, is too

plain to be deny d. Only let the Guilty anfwer
fnr themfelves., and let the Innocent not be con
demned with them. Nor is this a Fault peculiar
to Priefts, but common to all the violent Parties,
as fuch_, one againft another. But as for that

heavy Charge in particular of the very Learned
Dr. Hkkes upon the great and good A. B. Tillotjon,

that He was tie grave]? Aiknjt tfwt ever was, 1

would fain disbelieve the Truth of it : And it be- .

ing only a Quotation in a namelefs Pamphlet,
fuppos d to be his, from another written by a Per-

fon of quite different Principles before, there

feems to be Room for it : otherwifeit muft ftand )

as an amazing Monument of the heat of Party,
and the itrange Violence which OppreJ/lon fome-
times drives the greatcit Men to ;

1 mean to

reprefent that excellent Perfon as an Atheift,
whofe wholeLife and Labours were fpent in vindi -

eating Religion both natural and reveal d,with the

f pag. 82,|1 parg* S^.
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greaterl Succefs , and endeavouring fo to repre-
lent and reform them from Miftakes and Pervei-

fion, that they might be univerfally received by
Mankind. Nor do fuch as thefe well confider what
Ends they ferve, when they unwarily ftigmatize
liich Men as the Archbifhop, Mr. Lock, &c. with
the Names of Socinian, Delft or Atheift ;

It beirig

certainly not the way to fupport the Credit of

Religion, or of any of its Do&amp;lt;5fcrines iri the World,
to have it thought that the rrioit confidering, Fair,

and judicious Perfonsare diiTatisfied or Unbelie
vers ; and fuch Sufpicions proving generally,

upon Enquiry, intirely contrary td Truth, and
built on no Foundation in the World. I heartily
wifli the Religious Men of all Parties would
make that good Ufe of this Caution, to take

care to give no more Occafion for Complaint Ori

this Head. We have here a little after, f feveral

Initances of the Priefts Ufe of pious Frauds, in

tranflating and publifliing Books. Now as to-

this, no other Anfwer need be returned by me, but

this, that the old Chriftians before Athanafuts ab-

hord all fuch Practices ;
and that all Priefts or

others, that knowingly do any fuch thing, are

themfelves to be had in the utmoft Deteftation by
all Men , efpeciallyby all Chriftians ^ whofe very

Religion had originally the Name of Truth given
to it, as intirely depending on Truth and Since

rity in all its Affairs ,
in diitin&ion from th6

wicked Herefies of thofe Ages, which were fup-

p.orted by Lies, Corruptions, Interpolations
and Forgery : fo that by confequenceall fuch late

Churches, and Parties, and Fadions, which are

found to fupport themfelves by the fame wicked

Arts, are fo far, plainly Antichriftian.



(12.) We have here alfo ail Pretence of

God s Revelations to the Jews exposed, as f making
i)im talk to all Mankind from Corners

;

*
making him

have Favorite Nations and People, wfthout any Cvvfids-
ration of Merit : and we have withal great Con
tempt fhew d of that Nation,, as zn.\\ illiterate, bar*

barous, and ridiculous People ; and, in the wild and

profane Language of Dr. South, fuch as Gcd^feems
to have efpouid to himfaIf upon the very fame Account,

that Socrates did Xantippe, only for her extreme ill

Conditions. Now as to God s talking - to the Jews,
as from a Corner, tis in fome Senfe notorioufly
falle. His Wonders for them in Egypt, at the

Red-Sea, and in Faleftine were open, and publick,
and famous, over no fmall part of the then

inhabited
World : they feem on the contrary,

defign d as {landing | Monuments of the divine

Power and Providence, in fulfilling his Promifes

to the Obedient, and executing his Threatnings
on the Di (obedient ,

even before the rett of the

World, and to many Generations. And accor

dingly all Nations were permitted or invited to

become Profelytes, to embrace the \Vorfhip, and

put themfelves under the Protedion of die One*
true God,- and this without laying any neceiTary

Obligation upon them, as ta all the Jewi(h
Ceremonial Obfervances. Nor was that Nation
a&quot; Favorite, as to eternal R,ewards or Punifhmients,

more than others ,
but only intruded w.ith peculi

ar Talents and Opportunities, and prcfeiVd iri

good Meafure, from the overfpreading Idolatry

andendlefsSwperftition of the neighbour Nations,
till the coming of their Meflias : for all which

f pag. 98.
*

pag. 39. {I 157- \ See Coftftitur. lib VII[.

cap. 12. pag. 402.
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they were pr6!portionably accountable to God i

and their Abufe of thofe Mercies/and at lad their

murdering their Meffias, have reduc d them to be
the nioft miferabie of all Nations, till they again
repent, in order to their future Recovery and
Reftoration: that fo at laft they and all People
may find that in reality t God is no Refpe&er of
Perfons but that in every Nation he thatfearcih kirn,

and worktth Righteoufnefs^s accepted with him : Nay it

appears probable to me, tha.t how Itubborn and

ftiffnecked a People foever they were of old, yet
wets they not woife, nor more wicked, nor

: more ignorant, than thereit of the Nations, which
were then their Neighbours, in the World, fuch
as the Egyptiaus yt\\zCanaamtcsjhs Moabires^hz Am-
monhts^ the ChMxans, and thofe others, of

y/hoin
Mention is made in the lacred Hiftory.

F There being little of that more agreeable Sort of

Vertue and Learning then in the World, which
the Grecian Philofophy and Politenefs afterwards

introduc d, and which fpread themlelves among
the jewifh Nation alfo, and prepar d the way for

the times of the Meflias, both among Jews and
^Gentiles. However, I fear one great Reafon of

all this Spite to the Jews is, becaufe their Sacred
Books have been received by the Chriftians, and
do mainly fupport our Religion : and that the

Remains of that Nation, fctaer d over the

World, together with ali their ancient Records,
do give fuch undeniable Atteftation to thofe Sa
cred Writings, as makes it impoffible for the De-
ids to attack them by Evidence and Teftimonies,
and reduces them to the Necelfity of oppoling to

plain Fad, cp undoubted Evidence, to certain

fAft.X.35.



Miracles, and to notorious Inftances of divine)

Providence, done in open Face of Mankind,
meer Free Thinking, or rather downright groundleft

Imagination.

(13.) \Vehave there and mote largely ||elfe-

where, fuch Affertions about the Canon of Scrip-

turc, and the Uncertainty of the facred Books of

our Religion; and all this confirmed by fuch Quo-,
cations out of fome Modern Learned Men among
us alfojthat many coniidering Perfons are itartlcd

at it. Now my Anfwer in this Cafe (hall be very
fliort and very* plain ,-

v/z,. Tha,t all thsfe ftrange
Affertions are falfe, and groundlefs, and unfup-

ported by all original Antiquity ,
that nothing

but the lay ing afide the Apoitolical Conltitutions,
with it s Catalogue of Sacred Books, and Quqta~
taons from them

,
and particularly the Keje&ion

of ic sSfth Apoftolicai Canon, could ever have
reduc d (b pfain a Cafe to fo great an Uncertain^

ty. For the Canonical Books of Scripture, both of

the Old and New Teftament, originally meant

nothing but the Books enumerated in that Sjth

Canon, all which were ftill efteem d Genuine
and Sacred, and were all, but the C onftitutions,

accordingly read in the publick Aflfemblies of

Chriftians, and called by the fplemn Name of

Scripture : as were alfo the rieftof the Books writ

ten after the making of that Canon, by any of

the Apoftles, or their original Companions and

Attendants, fuch as Barnabas, Hernias, Ignatius,

zndToljcarp, and by no others. I mention the

Cwftitutions of the ^cfks, as certainly Canonical $

fince they are in all the known Copies of thac

original Canon ^
and I defire this Author, who

t P3
g- 54- 55- II

Mr, Toland s Amyntor,
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ifeems

to wonder that the Afyjpnlan Chriftiam
receive - them, to {hew me any one Copy
where they are wanting ;

or indeed to

name me any one truly Primitive Chriftian

Church; that was govern d by any other Rales of

Faith, and Discipline, and Worfhip, and Go
vernment, than thofe contain d in them. For
as tothofe many other doubtful or fpurious Pieces,
which are reckoned up here and elfewhere, there

is no Pretence for their being in the Canon; or
that they were called Scripture, or cited as of

ornpleat Authority, or indeed read in the pubiick
AfTernblies of ChrUtians in the firft Ages : which
alone were the Charaers of Books molt properly
Divine or Sacred among them. Nay moft of the

Books in thefe Catalogues were the Produd of

the old Hcrecicks, and fo had in Defoliation by
all ChrifHans. But I have had Occafion to exa-

rnin this matter elftwhere, whither I mult ||here
refer the Reader

.;
and to which Proof I mult de-

fire a through Anfwer before this Uncertainty oftbe
Canon vf Scriptures, fo much inftfted on of late, is

any more memion d on thefe Occadons.

(J4J Some things are here fee down as funda

mental Branches of Chriftianity, in order, as tis

*o befear d, to expofe it, while the Author could

hardly believe them to be any P;irts of original

ChriftianSty ac all^but mult kaow^or at leaft fulped:

they came into the Church in later Ages. Thus in

one Place we have it aflerted, that t ^S moft Fun-

damental Doctrine oftbe vhole Chriftian ReligionJs the

&amp;gt;ottrine of the ever BleJJed Trinity, which he elfe-

where explains, as implying .*. Ckriftto be Go4 and

II Effcy on the Gonflitutions, Ch.ap, I, Lem. ^. I pag. 61.

&amp;gt;

Man*
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t I ckr-y and the Church. My own Opimons

nlhefe Cafe? are fo well known to the contrary,

Sit I need add nothing farther to declare them

UP^f
S

We
C

hte
n

thereand elfewhere a eat

noife made with the various readings of the New

Teftament in Dt.Mk, above ;oooo in number ;

2 a Quotation from Dr. WhMy, how doubtful

thev muft render the Text it felt. Now as to this,

all need fay here is,
that thofe vanous Readings

are fo far from hurting the Text, or weak-

nine its Authority in general
that they give

ehtv light to it fhew how it has been in con-

ftant Ufelnd Reputaticwj
are a grand Hedge and

Security about it fhew us fometimes thereaVon-

Sal Writing o^ the ApotUes in difputab e Points ;

S are undeniableAtteftations
to the rnam current

ndcoherenceof our common Copies* It being

Evident that out of thofe 50000 there is fcar

F fv hat d confiderably alter the Senfe of the

Places and of them fcarce Ten that do fo many

PoTntsof great Difficulty and Importance So

,at to ipeak my Mind plainly, whenever I find

fuch a Noile made in this cafe, 1 fluewdly fufpeft

t 33.89 9c.



either grofs Ignorance as to thofe various Reading
themfelves, and the

proper Nature and We ffthen,
,-
or great Paffion, Prejudice and want of

Judgment ; and on the contrary cannot but wift

h nu TA Readin*S of t!

&quot;

e Hebrew Cop es

as

f^,T
;fe/t^j!^-rthence great Light would 3S hSJfen^l

the Gofpels are fuch as have been To correctedifever any fuch foolifh Thing, in the way ofPot
gery, was sttempted by any Body ; I /ay b the
way of

Forgery only ,-

,or as
intending any Diminu!

nonorSuppreffionofthe original Gofpels 5-
Jelves

thereby. Otherwife many boneft p
ph, afes, and &amp;lt;ome ufefu i Verfions do endeavour to

w er ce, w
he Sacred Writers fpeak, in a plainer and moreunartful language; Whether

|| Tata s Defi?Shis Paraph,, fe on PWsEpifties, wherein he Sfaid to have Ww^ tbe c%k3L of the Apoft s
Lang^n, were Of the former or of tfie latter loreasharB now to

determine, fineeche Book is loft :as u .salfoto do fo in the prefent Gafe, for want of
any Remains of this pretended Paraphrafe or Cor
rection before us under An.Jt.Jiu., if ever fuch a
th,ng was then

really put inPraaicc. of which
yet rhemtire Silence of all other Hiftorians about
it leaves great room to doubt. But this Tranflation

t i 90 .
i| Eufeb, tJAEccl-J.ib.lv.
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of tbiJtotis TZvangeUftis, by /;0Mnftead of plain and

unartful Evangeli/h deferves rather the Rod of a

Schoolmaiter, then the Reflexion of a Scholar up
on it If a Clergy-Man had beenguilty of fo great
Weaknefs orPrevarication,call it which you pleafe,
as this Tranflation,which yet is not the only one of
this Nature in this Pamphle^he would hardly have

efcaped the Lafh of this Writer, or of his Brethren,

upon a proper Occafion.

(16 .) What is. here faid,
* e

as if the Streets of
*
London are full of Common Whores, who are ia

c
effed publickly tolerated in their Wicfcednefs ;

andthe Whore-mongers free from ail Punifh-
f
ment, and almoft from Cenfure ; and as if few

f or no Complaints are made of this Wr

ickednef&,
f

either from the Pulpit or the Prefs ; I take to
be entirely falfe. Certainly our Author has

heard, at lead of one Society fir the Reformation of

Manners, with the annual Sermons and the Books

belonging to them. However if things be itill

fo very bad among us, notwithftanding the con-
itant Diligence of that Body^that fuch Men as this

Author and t Dr. Swift are forc d to cry out for

Difcipline and Reformation
&amp;gt; nay that even the

Author of the Examiner cannot bear the Infults

that are made upon Religion and the Clergy in

this very Pamphlet, but endeavours to confute ic,

and to fupportChriftianityj I hope all really good
Men, will not be any more difcourag d in their

Attempts for fuch Reftoration of Difcipline,and,
an intire Reformation j

and that 1 my felfalfo

fliall be allowed, without Offence, to contribute

what I can to this Amendment of things

amifs, and to the Revival of Primitive Chriftia-ni-

*jpag. 1 16. f Swift s Project for Re&wnation of Manners.

ty
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ty arhong us. I heartily wifli that all fuch Men
as thefe were in earneft: For if they were but in

any degree fo, neither Morality nor Chriftianity
could poflibly be at that low Ebb among us5

-

which fad Experience teaches us they really are.

(17.) We have
j|

here fuch a Catalogue of

Free-Thinkers put together, as is very odd and

whimficalj very unfair and diikgreeable , they
are thefe, Socrates, Plato, Ariflotle, Epicurus, Plu

tarch, Varro, Cato the Cenfbr, Cicero, Cato of

Utica, Semeft, Solomon, The Prophets, Jofepbus,

Origen, JAmutim Felix, Synefius, The Lord Bacon,
Mr. Hobbes, and A. B. Tillotfon ;

beiides One and

Twenty more that are only nam d. Certainly fo

many Perfons of fo very different Chara6ters.,have
not commonly been rank d together. Tho hov?

it comes topafs that the t Divine Virgil, and forne

tnore fuch Divine Htathcn Poets do not appear a-

mong them, I do not underitand. Now if this

Author by a Free Thinker means only a great and

good Man, that does his utmoft to oppofe the

Prejudices and Superftitions,the Vices,and Errors,

andCorruptions of the Times he lives in
,
this is a

very imperfed Catalogue : but if he means Free

Thinkers in Oppofition to the Embracers of true

Religion, (which confifts in the Love and Fear of

God, the Dependence on his Providence, the

Hopes of his Rewards, and the Dread of his Pu-
nifliments in this and the other World, and the

Profecution of Holinefs and Vertue, as a Law
deriv d from the Bleifed Author of all their Enjoy
ments, and in order to approve themfelves to

him^ as he feems to do, he mult leave out the

greateft Part of even thefe, nay muft place not a



few of them among the principal Promoters of *\

Religion j and content himfelf with Epicurus of /

Old, and Mr tlobbes of late^ or with two or /

three more out of thefe Forty at the utmoft. J
What is here chiefly remarkable is his claiming

(j.C/ttTofor
a Free Thinker,inhis irreligious Senie of

the Words, contrary to the main Tenor of his

Writings, whatever this Author pretends , a few of

which
c

Pailages I fhall here transcribe for his

Vindication.
CO Bleffed Day, fays his \Cato, when

*
J (halloo to that great ArTembly and Company

* of Divine Souls ! and (hall get away from this

f Rout and Difagreeable Mixture of People here !

For I fhall not only go to thofe Men whom t
c
ipake of before, but alfo to my Cato, one of the

c bell and moil pious Men that ever was born j
f and whofe Body was committed to the Funeral
c Pile by me ;

whereas mine ought to have been fa
c

by him. While his Soul did not dcfert me, but

look d back upon me, and fo no doubt departed
c into thofe Places, whither he faw I my felf was
&amp;lt;

to Come hereafter. And pi efently, under the

fame Perfon s Name. c But if I be in an Error

in believing that the Souls of M.en are Immor

tal, tis a very agreeable Error : nor fhall I be

willing to have it ever extorted from me while

I live. However, if when 1 am dead [ ihall have

no more Perception, as famefmallPhilofbphers

fuppofe, [not Cicero himfelf certainly,] I

dont fear being laugh d at for this Error, by thofe

dead Philbfophers-. Which Paffages, with ma

ny other in Tully s Writings, do indeed intimate

no fmali Degree of Uncertainty about it, jri

fuch Men as Cato and Cicero ;
but yet they plainly

imply that their real,nay darling Opinion was for

its Immortality. But that Solomon and, the Prophets.
&quot;

I! pag, U5, &c.~~\
De3sne|u



ftould be brought into the Rank of thefe Free
Thinktr*, becaufe the former introduces and con-

:cs an
Irreligious Speaker, and the latter re~

the Jews for their Formality in their GUN
ard

Obiervance*, without any Regard to in-
ard Purity, Pieiy,and Obedience,and fadly com-

Plains of the Corruption of the Prophets and
1 riefts among them at that time

, is ftill more
awkward, profane, and ridiculous. And it were
but to expofe ones felf to the Laughter of this
Author and his Friends, to go about fcperoufly

vindicate either of them fmce themfelves
cannot

certainly be ferious in the Imputations
they lay upon them. Only I muft Note, that
what is here faid under the Pretence of t *W/V*-
ttng Splomon^riw want cf Knowledge, as to the Im
mortality of the Soul, feems to me all built on a Mi-
uake. That Immortality which was properly a-

ncw^ reveal d under Chriilianicy being the im
mediate

Immortality, or State of the Soul after
Death in joy or Torment, previous to the laft

Judgment, and the general Refurreftion ; which
indeed either waTnot, at leaft was not re veal d
under the Old Teitament : while in all Ages it

- was known and confefs d that Men were to rife

again, and be judged at the hit Day.; and then
were to enter into Jov or Torment accordingly :

which was the grand Principle of Religion all a-

long , till the
Idolatiy and Wickednefs of later

Ages, foil d or eras d thofe original Notions in

part out of the Souls of Men, as I have had Oc-
cafioii ||elfewhere to obferve. Nor does it appear,
thru Jojefbus disbeliev d himfelf thofe Sacred Re-
coi u 5 he fo admirably vindicated againft dpion, as

152. IJ3. libenn.and EiT. pag. &6,d&amp;gt;x

this
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tliis Authorwould intimate; but that he only endea-
vour dto fhewa fort of feemingly fairlndifferen-

cy and Compliance with the Greeks and Romans
in his Accounts, in order to the procuring their

better Reception among them , which Method,
how little foever I may approve of it my felf, yec
has been fo common among not a few great Men
on many Occafions, that I fhall not here offer to

expofe it
; much lefs draw thence fiich Conclufi-

ons as this Author does.

And now I fhall addrefs my felf^by way of Con-
clufion, t0 two Sorts of Perfons, I mean to the De-

ijts, with this their Defender, fo far as lie owns
that Character

, and to my Brethren the Cl rgy

themfelves, from whofe fuppos d Diforders or ill

Management, this and th-j like Authors, take al-

moft ail their Occafions and Arguments againft
Religion. And as to the former fort, the Deips,
1 beg of them to confider how unfairly and un-

juftiy they argue in all fuch cafes
, wh^n from th*

late fappofed or real corruptions, prerari cations,
and tyranny of the Clergy they are willing Men
fhouid conclude the falfity or uncertainty of

Chriflianity it feif. What confequence is there
in this? The Clergy, fince temporal Power and
Preferments have been annexed to their Order,
have been thereby tempted frequently to abufe

them, to grow carelefs, and uncharrable, and
proud, and hypocritical ; therefore Chriii wa;

fcnpoftor, his Apoftles Deceivers, and all the firft

Bifliops and Paftors, who had none oPthem any
temporal Power, or worldly Preferments to

tempt them, v/ere as bad
, they were in the fame

manner cirelefs,and uncharitable, and proud,and
hypocritical alfo ; how does it follow that

fcecaufe Dr. South, Dr. Atterbun, D-. 5:/&amp;gt;/ r,

F z Dr,
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Dr. SacJuverel, or other fuch like noted Clergy-
Men of late, have laid or done iuch things as ei

ther really are, or are by the Deifts fuppos d to

be weak, foolifh, knavifh, or tyra.nnical, that

therefore Peter, and
&quot;Paul,

and John, are not to

be believ d in their delivery of the Chriitian

JDo&rinesand Conltitutions ? Suppofe the Coun
cil of Trent, nay our own Convocations, and the

Councils of Nice, Conftantinofle, Epbeftts,
or Chal-

ceelon themfelves have determin d very raflily and

unwarrantably about manyMylteries orDodrines
of Chriftianity, and laid needlefs or unjuit bur

dens on the Confciences of Men, is it thence evi

dent that the plain and intelligible Do&rines,
and moft equitable Duties of the Gofpel are un-

reafonable ? Or is it therefore plain that the Canon
of Scripture is really it felf uncertain, becaufe

the Modern Writers have of late been fo unac-

jjuainted with the original State of that matter

ias to fufter fome Party-Prejudices to fuperfede the

Primitive Teilimonies about it ?
l Are not our

prefent Copies of the Bible^ To far as they are at-

telted to by the belt MSS., and ancient Verfions,
and Quotations,, to be depended on, becaufe fome

Hereticjks have been able to corrupt a few places,
in fome later Copies.,Verfions.,and Quota tions^buc
Which commonly appear by the former to be no
better than Corruptions ? Is it a clear Cafe, that

becaufe it is now undenyable that the Heretick
C t

&quot;

Athanafais was guilty of a Notorious Forgery iri

) one of the moft (acred Points of Chriftianity^hat
therefore the old Chriftians, who always had
fuch Hereticks and fuch Practices in the utmoll

Abhorrence, were Knaves alfo ? Nay are the

t Ses Afattfw Convicted ofForgery,
Writer?
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-Writers of the firft, fecond,and third Centuries to

be difcarded, becaufe feme otberwife very conli-

aerable Peifons, fuch as Bp-I/M, Bp.fc.rfer,

Bp. %, Bp. r-rfo-, P- 5*rK Dr. tfitfijr,

Dr. &quot;Sierbck, Dr.Wallis, Di. Ga/ln!, Dr. ttrfe,

Dr E&amp;lt;fcW* and Mr. S//r, have fometimes fall-

en into unjuiiifiableNotions andLanguage
m their

late Writings
&amp;gt; how do the pious Frauds in the

Tranflatingand publifting
of the Scnptures and

other Authors, by the feveral Leaders and Pro

moters of the Modern Parties and Se&, in and

fmce the Days of *k#fi *&* the Sm
/
.

c
f&quot;^

Honetty, and Integrity of the Pnrnitnre Chmt-

ians ? While the want of the like earlier exam

ples is a plain fign that there is not the fame evi

dence againft
them -

t nay when the like pious

Frauds, Omiffipns, or Interpolations were die

known and diftinguiihing
Charafters of i

Hereticks, which were the dired Opposes to the

trueCfo^ww- Does it follow that becaufe there

has been a long Antichriftian State of the Cnurch

which was evidently foretold both in the Old

and New Teftament, and without the coming ot

which State thofe Predidions could not have been

true that therefore the Scripture Prophecies are

falfe or uncertain ? Or are we therefore to re-

jeft the Bible becaufe it has oftentimes been ais-

believ d by thofe whofe Vices and fenfual Lutts

havehindred them from receiving it : or by thol

who came to izs Perufal with proud, partial, and

wicked Difpofitions
and Defigns, which it every

where foretels would hinder mens belief of it ?

Are thefe indeed the Arguings of our Modern

exad-Reafoners, ftrcwd Writers and FneTbmkers?

of thofe that iind fault with the Chriftians for

their weak inferences, and InaccurateDeductions ?
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and thefe the Premifes from which Unbelief
Deifm, or Atheifm are to be the Conclusions ?
Lhefe may indeed difpofe all reafonable and cau-
nous Perfons to diflike the latter State of the
Church, and to look back to the firfl times of the
Gofpel: they ought to make all honeft and im
partial Men careful how they engage themfelves
deep in any Modern Party, or in general juftify
any of the prefent Churches : Nay they mult
make it the Duty of all that really believe the
Chnftian Religion, to wifli for and endeavour
tne Reftoration of Primitive

Purity,Sincerity and
Piety among us but no farther. And I dare appealto the Delfts themfelves, whether shey are not fen-
fible of the Weaknefs of this their reafonin^?
and whether they are not thereupon feif condem
ned on account of the fame ? And indeed this
their prevarication, and breach of the known
.Rules of Morality, and Dilates of the Law of
Nature, which yet they fo

peculiarly feem to
magnify, is what I moil fear as to their condem
nation at the great day : viz,. leaftf.they have lo
ved darknefs rather than

light, tKcauJTtfteir Deeds are
evil; leaft they have broken through the Liehtof
Nature, the Rules of unbyafs d Reafon, and the
Checks of their own Confciences, in order to
their Rejeaion of Reveal d Religion, and to set
clear of Chriftianity. Some of them are plainly
vicious and profligate Perfons, that cannot bear
the Reftramts of Religion, nor its fevere threat-
nmgs ; and fo are oblig d, out of meer neceffity,
to take refuge in Scepticifin and Infidelity. Othersof them, whole Tempers, or Prudence, ornatu-
ral Confcience, and Probity do not fuffer them to

tjoh. III.
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run Into tkofe exceffes ofriot3
but prompt them to feek

a more eafy,innocent, and lefs dangerous Happi-
nefs, even in this World, do not yet feem to me
to come to the Examination of the Scriptures,
with honelt and humble Minds ; with a ready
obedience to the Laws of Nature

,
with a Refolu-

tion to yield to proper evidence of Fad and

Teftimony, in fuch matters as are alone to be de-

termin d by it; with a defire of real initrudion

and improvement ; with a defign to believe whac
iliall appear Reveal d by God,, and to pradice
what mail appear to be Pieafmg to him j and with

hearty Prayers to his Divine Majefty for his di

rection, Illumination and Bieffing : (All which
are known Branches of Natural Religion.J Nay
fuch Pamphlets as this fhew that they rather read

the Bible and other good Books with a formed de-

fign of fpying Faults, finding Flaws, of ftarting

Objections, and putting to us Queftions con

tinually ; that is, they examin in fuch a manner as

the Divine Condud and Juftice has thereupon
declar d them incapable and unworthy of real

Advantage and Satisfadion by the fame. I here

beg leave to make ufe of the remarkable Words
of Peter, as they are fet down in the Recogni
tions, that moit excellent Syftem of Chriitiaa

Philoiophy,- and to recommend them to thefe

Men s ferious Confidenuion. If, fays he, of
c

1 Simon Magus ,
I once know that he is a Man of&quot;

c

Probity, and unblamable in thofe Points of

Duty wherein there can be no doubt but they
c

are good , that is it he be fober, if he be merci-
f

ful, if he be juit, if he be msek, and humane;
f which no one can doubt to be veitaous and

t Lib. II. $.4-
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good things; then it will in all probability be rea-

fonable to expe6t that to him that hath thefe ex
cellent Vertues,that which is wanting to his faith

and Knowledge will be confer d; and that^where-
in his Life, which is fb commendable in the reft,

(hail ftill appear blamable, it may be amended.
But ifhe be involved and polluted in Sins.; thofe

I mean which are notorioufly fuch ; I muii
* not then declare plainly to him the lean: part of
the concealed recondite Branches of divine

*
Knowledge; but rather with great Boldnefs deal

&amp;lt; with him that he mutt leave off his Sins,, and
f amend his vitious Actions. And a little after :

f
c To the End that Unbelievers may be diitin-

*
guifh d from Believers

;
and the Pious from the

*
Impious, the Evil one has Permiffion to make

c ufe of his Arts ; whereby every one s AffeAions.
f toward their proper Parenf may be tried. And
a little lower:

||
If we fpend this fhort time of

* Life in idle and unprofitable Queitions, we (hall
c
certainly go to God empty, and destitute of

6

good Works. c To thofe who are well difc
*

pofed, God is manifeited by thofe Works of Na-
( ture which he has made ; and is attetted to by
*

his own Creatures. Since therefore there

ought to be no Doubt concerning the Exiitence
c of God, we are only to enquire about # Right-

eoufnefsy and his Kingdom. But if our minds
have an inclination to put us on the Enquiry a-

bout fecret and hidden matters, before we en-
c

quire after the Works of Righteoufnefs, we
f

ought to give an account to our felves of this
c

procedure. For if we live well, and are thought
c
worthy to obtain Salvation, we (hall go to

t$.i8.- H$.*L
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God chad and pure, and be filled with the Ho

ly Qhoft, and ihall know all iuch Jecret and

hidden thmgs,without any cavilling orQueftion,

which a the preient,
tho any one Ihould ipend

the intire time of his Life in the Enquiry, he

will be fo far from finding them out, that he

will bring himfelf into greater Errors; becauie

he aims to arrive at the Haven of Life, with-

- out walking in theWay of Life I conclude this

Exhortation to the Deifts,withthe Words of their

free Thinkers Solomon and Ezekiel ; t Rejoyce.O young

Man in thy Touth^and let thyHeart cheartheein the Days

cfthy Touth ;
anl walk in the ways ofthy Heartland i?

thefaht of thine Eyes: but know thou that for all thej*

thin?* God mil bring tbee Into Judgment. \\ Say unu

thtm AsIlivefrMtheLordGod, I have no Pierre

*n the Deatbof the Wickedfat that the Wicked turn front

&quot;his way and live.Turnye, Turnyefromyour wilwp :

for why will ye die, O Houfe oflfrael?

And now for my Brethren of the Clergy,
I mult

be^ leave to (peak as freely to them as I have

doSe to the Deiils : And after all that I

have faid.in thefe Reflexions, in.vindicati

on of true Religion, and genuine Chriitianity ;

in Defence of the Church ot Chrift, and its Mi-

niiters,andinO Ppoficionto
the weak Attempts ot

this Writer : I muft own ihfc the mam Founda

tion of this and the like Pamphlets, is the corrupt

State of the Church, and theunchriftian Behavi

our of too many of the leading Clergy in thefe

later Ages; their fuppos d Ambition, Pride, Iy-

rannical Management, Refufal of Examination

and Reformation, Impofition of uncertain Arti

cles, Myfteries,
Terms of Art, andLaws ofthei

Ez,k.XXXiII, ii.
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own, their great Negled of Chriftian cw
phne, their engaging the Temporal Power for
their own Support, and for the

crufliing their
Adverfanes, and their preaching too often PartySermons and Political Notions, in compliance to
their Supporters, whether of the Court or Coun
try mftead of the ferious andfpiritual Do3rinesand Laws ofJefus Chrift; their heaping up Plu-
ralrty of Livings, without taking fufficient Careof any of them

advancing their own fecularPower and Grandeur, without a due Regard to
the

Conversion Inflation, Edification, and
Salvation of Souls their railing againft andPer-
lecutmg their Chriflian Brethren, who in fmaller
Matters happen to differ from them, inftead of
reflonng them in the

Spirit ofMeeknef,, and confide-
nng calmly whether they have not fometimes
Truth and Juftice on their Side. Thefe and the
likeVices,enlargd upon in thisPamphlet before us
are commonly iuppos d to be among the Clergy
elpeaally the Governing part of them I mean
not only in the Popifh Churches, but in thofe of
the Protettantsalfo-

efpecially where they hap
pen to be fupported by the State, and can make
ule ot legal Methods for their own Purpofes as
in Evglantl, Scotland, Inland, Holland, Germany and
almQit every where in thefe Weftern Pans of
CtotftaMa. And give me leave to fay, thefe are
Vices of (o hainous a Nature; fo pernicious to
Mankind

, lo reproachful among the Laitv fo
unworthy of our Holy Profeffion

, both as Chriftr
ns and Clergy-men ,-

and give fuch a fatal Han-
die to the Deifts, Atheifts, and Libertines to Ab-* tbe Offerng s ofthe Lord; to blafpheme the Name of
Chnfi to fulpea all Rel.gion to be a Cheat ; and

) be behevr d to be fo, by many of the Cler
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themfelves ;
and they afford them fuch

tual Matter for Reproach and Obloquy, Scandal

and Calumny againft the whole Order $
that no

Care can be too great to avoid, not only the Vi

ces themfelves., but the very Sufpicions of them.

I mention only fome of the Governing p*rHrt

chiefly obnoxious : Not that the Inferior Clergy

arc to be fuppos d wholly blamelefs in thefe Mat

ters ,
but that they have comparatively fmall Op

portunities and Temptations,, and have it not e-

qually in their Power, were they never fo dif-

pos d, to do much for a Reformation nay are

in many Cafes rather the Sufferers under the com

mon Oppreffion than Adors ,
as being them

felves pen d up by Articles,, Subfcriptions, and

Canons , and unable to get their own Confcien-

ces free from the Snares they are under., without

hazarding their very Subfiftenoe, and feeing

themfelvesiand their Families reduc d to Beggary :

which, in an Age fo little difpos d for Self- denial

and Perfecudon as this.muit needs be a very terri-

bleConfideration to them.Now this being too like

the State of the Clergy, and thefe the Vices

which the Laity, efpecially thofe inclined to In

fidelity, think they obferve, and cannot but ab

hor in them, and which are plainly the principal

Handles and Occafions for Infidelity it felf,

-
cannot but beg of all my Brethren, by the Bowels

of Chrift, by the Regards of the Gofpel, and the

Future Hopes of Chriftians ,
as ever they deiire to

give up their Accounts with Jo}, when the Chief Shep

herd frail appear ; nay as they fear the Terrors ofthe

Lord-, as they will avoid the Ladies of their own

Confciences here and hereafter; as they will not

be charged with the growing Atheifm, Deifm
&amp;gt;

and Infidelity of this Age, and fo have both iheir

O a



own and the Souls of multitudes of others requir d
at theirHands at the greatDay; that they will Con-
fider ferioufly of thefe matters, and, lo far as the

Crimes are true,, endeavour to amend them. That
t in particular they will no longer oppofe free en-
v

quiries/air examination, and a fukable correction
of what is amifs : this procedure of theirs being
io warmly and jultly complain d of by many, and
fo utterly unjuitifiable in it felf

,
more fo in any

Chriftian;ftill more fo in any Minifterof theGof-

pel and moft of all fo in any Proteftant Minilter;-
iince all cannot but know that the Chriftian Reli

gion, efpecially as at all Reformed, is entirely
founded on fuch free Enquiries, fair Examination,
and fuitable Correction of the errors or faults crepe
at any time into the Church. That they wilt

alfo,upon any of theirEnquiries and Examination,

openly and freely own their Sentiments, and

Speak and Act accordingly : The contrary proce
dure whereto, or their artfully concealing, difgui-

fing, or directly denying what they cannot
but inwardly know to be the truth, being at this

day, I fear, a fin too common among feveral

ofthe more Learned and Judicious of the Clergy,
and a fin which when it is difcovered by the Laity,
as it is fometimes, is

ju-ftly
efteem d by them a

grofs initance of Infmcerity and Prevarication ?
and affords themanotorious Handle againft all the

Clergy,, and that Religion which they Preach,

That they will alfo Endeavour to treat their Ad-

verrkries, I do not mean only thofe of other Re

ligious Sects, but even the Deifts themfeves, with

Fairnefs and Candor,with Argument and Reafbn,
with Kindnefs and Humanity ; and fnew that

they are fo fur from defiring they may beperfecu-

ted, or made any way more referable, that tis
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their real love and to, and concern for their hap-

pinefs here and hereafter that is the Motive to

their plain dealing with them. It being evident

tha this bitterSpirit of Violence and Perfection

does chiefly irritate the Paffions of_Men
^gainft

Perfuafion, and prevents the good Effefts

Endeavours for their Advantage and Converfion.

That they will not look on the Proteftion of the

Queen and Law, the Vote of an Houfc of Par

liament, or of their own Body in Convocation,

their prefent Legal Power and Authority, no nor

on the as great or perhaps greater Vices of their

Enemies, to be fufficient for their own

Seattoo : That they will refleft how fome of

[heir late Management, tho perhaps encourag d

by the Court, jultifted
or excufed in State Pa

pers, and Triumphantly managd above board,

have eKceeding weakn d their real efteern, mte

relt and reputation every where, and brought

down ftill moreand more Reproachesupon then

That they will obferve how fuch like Proceedings

at the beeinning of the Reformation funk the

Popifh Clergy, and expos d them to the utrnotl

contempt and hatred of the Nation: while they

Comply
!

dwithtBP.GW; rforPeriecunon,againft

the more wife andChriftianAdvife ofCardinal Pool

forfome Reformation: and that they will parti

larly confider the Sacrednefs and Duties of the.

Holy FunAion ;
the Dignity andNatureof their

Office r the great dependence Religion it felf has

on their Charader and Behaviour ;
the Solemnity

of their Ordination, and the great Obligations

they then took upon themfelves ;
and what a

noble and high degree of all vertues the Apoftles

t Bp. B r S AbtWgmtnt of Hift. RFm. Book. IJI.p i
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do ever fuppofe and expe& in Chriftian Cler

gy-Men, as the only Foundation of their Efteem,
Honour, and Maintenance in this World; and of
their Happinefs in the next. Say not that this

Advice comesfrom an Heretick^as in Modern im

proper Language you may be, difpos d to call

me,- but remember, whoever is the Giver of it,

theAdvice is certainly good and right: and that if

you will not hearken to it now, it will be a wit-

nefs againft you in that day -when God flailjudge the

the Secrets ofMem hearts, and fhall eipecially re

quire an account of our Stewardfhip. I conclude
with the Affe&ing words of the Prophet E&ekiel,
as fet down and applied to the Clergy of the

Chriftian Church in the Apoftolical Conftitutions
Lib. II. cap. 1 8. and I earneftly befeech

God we may all take warning from them
$ leaft

they alio rife up to all our Condemnation here

after. Wo unto the Shepherds of Ijrael, for they have

fed themfelves ; the Shepherds feed not the Sheep) but

themfelves. Te eat the Milk, and are cloath d with the

Wool, yeflay the Strong, ye do notfeed the Sheep. The

Weak have ye not ftrwgthened, neither have ye healed

that which was Jick, neither have ye bound up that

which was broken, neither have ye brought again that

which was driven away, neither have ye fought that

which was loft , but with Force and Injult haveye ru

led over them ; and they Were fcattered, becauje there

was no Shepherd ; and they became Meat to all iht

Beafts of the Foreft.

Note. That the Fab and Citations are here generally taken

for granted, as they ftahd in this Pamphlet, becaufe my Rea-

foning did not oblige me to any farther Enquiry about them ;

but this without fuppofing them to be really fo; For by what

^ryals I or fome others have made, they feem fo inaccurate,

miftaken, or difguis d, that they oufcht not to be at all depen
ded on, without a farther more fair and nice Examination.

Jan. 2?. 17 1 ?,. W 1 1 n.A t \Y HI s T o N*



1 N C E Mr. Lock is here and every where efteem d an emi
nent Fref Thinker ; and that not feldom in the irreligious

e ofthe Words ; nay fiasbeen very often efteem d no berte?
than a Deifl ; I fhall here, by way of Vindication of his Memo
ry, and in Hopes that his Authority may make feme imprdfion
on all of us, and particularly on the real irreligious Free Thinkers

themfelves, produce uncjueftiomble Evidence of his fixed and
laft Sentiments about fuch Matters,from his own Words in two
JLetrers to twq of his intimate friends ; the Former of whicfi
was written and fen before, and the Latter written before,
but ordered to be fentnot tiIUfter,his Death ; both which I have
leave to publilh upon chis Occaiion. The concluding Words
of the Former are thefe,

/
wifbyott all manner of prosperity in this Wirld, and tfje Ever*

la/fing Happinefs of the World to comc t God fend us a
haft) Meeting

in
tfye Rejttrreffion ofthejuft. Adieu,

Thofe of the Latter are thefe.

Mjyyou live Lon% and Happy in the Enjoyment of Health, Freedom*
Content, and all thofe Blejjings which Providence has beflowed on you,
and your fertue intitles you to. I know you loifd me living, and will

prefcrve my Memory now I am dead. All the ufe to be made of it ist
that tint World is a. Scene ofKtniy, that foon pajfis au&amp;gt;.*iy, andaftcrdt
no fohd Satisfaction but ths Confcioufaefs of doing well, and the Hops!
c/ another Life. This is what I can

J&amp;lt;ty by Experience, and what you
-Killfind when you come to make up your Account. Adiw. / Isavt

&y beft Wiflw withyou,

I. Lock.
The Exprefilons in both are fo fenfible, fcrious and chriftian ;

and come from a Perfon of fuch great Sgucity, Integrity, and
Freedom, as make them exceeding Keiiiarkible. The Lan
guage of the latter is a.To fo agreeable to that of the dpopolical
Con/litutionJ Ifb. Vil.cap. 33. rhat I cannot but add the F-ilfage
here aTfo by way of Conclulion, and for the Readers fecious
Confederation.

Thou haft demonstrated to every Man by implanted KnowhJge,
and natural Judgment, and the Admonition of the Law Hvx&amp;gt; ths

PojffJJion oj Ricbes if not everlaftinff ;
tht Ornament of Beauty is not

perpetual ; Q ti r Strength and force are ea/ily dijfilitd ;
and that all

is fapour and Vanity , and that only the good Conjitence of faith un-

feigtied pa/i i through the&amp;gt;noidft of the Heavens
;
and returning

Truth, takes hold of the ri^ht Hand of the Joy wbitb ;; to come.

F I N I
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